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SNOW

Cold Air 
Is Comiag

Temperatures in Texas sported to summer-like 
levels again Saturday, reaching Into the high 80s 
in several areas of the state.

The coolest temperatures across the state in
cluded 09 at El Paao, 70 at Amarillo, and 72 at 
Dalhart and Alpine.

There was.no precipltatkm, but snow flurries, 
and colder weather ap^ared on the way. ‘

A mass of arctic air hurtled down.toward the 
Texas Panhandle Saturday from the snow draped 
Rocky Mountains, -promising an end to the un
seasonably warm weather that for days has bathed 
the state.
’ The Weather Bureau predicted lows down to 26 
degrees in the northwest Panhandle before dawn 
Sunday. Dalhart at sunup Saturday had S3 degrees.
A few snow flurries were forecast for the Pan
handle Saturday night and Sunday.

The cold wave was due to spread southward, 
covering most of the northern half of Texas by 
noon Sunday. The southern half of the state was 
expMted to stay warm and fair with moderate* 
west to southwest winds until the norther starts 
moving in after noon Sgnday.

All Texas was fair and warm Saturday. The 
only variation of the pattern was in far West Texas 
and the lower Rio Grande Valley where a few 
high clouds floated.

Northwest and west winds blew over the PSn- 
handle. South Plains and Nbrth Central Texas. 
Winds in Central. East and South Texas were 
light and from the south.

.Over* 70 Poisoned
* » •
BOGOTA. Colombia (AP) — More than 70 per

sons, In c lu ^  many children, died Saturday at 
Chlqulnqulranom an unidentified poison, author
ities announced. They said.another 600 persons 
were 01, 300 of them la serious condition.

People were laporied dying la the streets.
Authorities at met said arsenic may have some

how beea used ta making iaead at the town bak
ery. But Saturday night investigators said thw 
were not sure what the poison was. The sale of 
bread and milk was halted and the water supply 
was being checked.

Cart Kill 13
I S M

Holiday violenoe to Texan conttaued at a slower* 
than-usual pace Saturday, bnt traffic accidents kept 
their No. Ispot as the state’s htoest kfller.

Late to the day, the Associated Press count 
Aowed 19 persons had died to violence, todudlag 
13 kflled to motor vehicle accidents.

The tabulation began at I  p.m. Wednesday and 
was to continue through midnight Sunday, the end 
of the four-day holiday period.

Raviawiiit the

Big Spring Week

023555

wMi Jaa Pkkia

Our United Fund has crossed the 1100,606 mart, 
but it is still 116.000 short of the goal for the 
current campai^ and sonwwhat briow what was 
raised a year ago. There are enough cards still 
out to go over &  top if workers wiD make the 
contacts and people win respond. This is a critical 
week to the campaign.

Another appeal which should claim your atten
tion is that for used toys. City flremen are busy 
repairing and renovating these, but they need a 
lot more to meet the demands for Chrtetmas. It 
won’t take but a few minutes, so go through the 
closeU and cull out the toys and doUs which won’t 
be used and drop them by one of the-flre stations. 

• • •
An application for participation In the 1969 air

port fund distribution was filed last week. The 
Howard County Airport" is set up tor 9198,426 to 
matching federal fuiids tor 1968. and the aprtkra- 
lion tor tite following yekr to for $144,188. Both, 
however, may be tied closely to results of the 
airport authority-bond retoendum of Dec. 16.

Howard County had another traffic fatallte dur-. 
tog the past week, this one L. Z. BeD. 47, who

(See THE WEEK, Page 4-A, Cal 2)

In Today's HERALD 
Soles Tax

Perhaps, these wIB aaswcr s ^  sf the giesttons 
ysn have. See page l-A.
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Keeping An Eye On Santa
Fsur af thn chidrea to a erswt watch an Santa
arrivei to Seattle, Wash., via heScapter te the

lap af a dawatawn hntel and dawn Irani the 
raaf by fire ladder.

Gorrifnies Revert To 
Harassing Tactics
SAIGON (AP) Communtot 

iroops. frustrated to every'tea- 
ior drive, attacked a score of 
AnMrtcan and Sooth Viet
namese positions Saturday 
along a grMt arc from Dak To 
to the central toghlands to Can 
Tho in the Mekong Delta.

The enemy operations were 
largely a re v e rb  to guerrilla 
harassing tactics under cover of 
night, apparently intended to 
convince the Sooth Vietnnmtee 
people their new government 
and its allies could not provide 
them adequate protection.

Government troopa outmim- 
bered about two to ona repelled, 
with ah- and artillery support, 
the biggest of the enemy on- 
slau^Ms.

’The troops turned back three 
hinnan wave aauults by a Viet 
Cong battalion of about 460 men 
to a flg^ near Phuoc Binb, 73 
mOes north of Saigon and 36 
miles east of Loc Ninh, a dis
trict headquarters town on the 
Cambodian frontier where the 
Reds' dry season offensive got 
off to a poor starL tost month.

A' government spokesman

Claims No Gains
. to

Political Phase
Mike Mansfield, aayi
political developmnt of South 
Vietnam is not keeping' pace 
with military progress reported 
by admlnistrattoD leaders and 
"things may get worse likfore 
they get better.”

SUMMED UP
ManMIeld, the Senate majori

ty leader, summed up reaction 
of the Senate's more restrained 
doves to the optimistic reports 
made during the week by Gen. 
William.C. Westmoreland, Viet
nam field commander, and Ells
worth Bunker, ambassador to 
Saigon.
. “ I hope that General Wast- 
morelsnd is correct to his ba.sic 
assumptions that we are mak-'

UF PRESSES 
ITS CLEANUP

& w iv e«ai* T-a
Omt Aksy .....  1-0
BU flU  .....  SO

LiWiM *nM Om t  sa
MasipiMH .....  SO
*aOMS TWRI •••.

si-a

COOLER
Partly riately aad eaaler today thr 
with aartheasterte winds S-IS uiph. Hi. 
degrees; tow toulight, a  depuea; Ugh

United Fund drive has 
8100,104 reported of th e  
8111,131 N goal. Workers in 
an divisions wlQ work dili
gently to clean-up all the 
cards' during the coming

If they do, Harold Davis, 
gmeral chairman, said the 
United Fund can reach its 
goal by Dec. 1. 

i*t mm Ai. -Thirty-five dttes ta Texas
have reached IN  per cent 
of their goal The total UnR- 
ed Fund goal to Texas to 
814,909,on and to date 8a.* 
912,511 or M.21 per cent ha.«t 
been raised.

Davis says many Texa.s 
cittoa have M t  out a "806- 
UF,”  "Support Om Saggtag 
ItottidyMid.'*

tog military progress to the 
war,”  Mansfield said. “But an 
important factor is the political 
aspect of attaining a staUe gov* 
oniment, responsive to the peo
ples wishes. I am afraid we are 

'not making mucn headway 
there.

"Thinfs may get worse before 
they get better to this oxteavor. 
In the military sense we may be 
making pi tott I cannot be 
as optfmistic as the general 
about pitosiUe . wttl^awal of. 
our troops in two yean.

"H  would be well not to delude 
ourselves about the grim pros
pects that still lie befim us.”

Sen. John Sparkman, D-Ala., 
a supporter of President John
son’s war course, saidTn a sep
arate interview,* however, that 
he thtoks satisfactory progress 
is being made in tbe civilian

Kcification program. He said 
is impresiged by reports Im< 

has received from Robert Ko- 
mer. cfatof U.S. adviser to the 
Saigon*government’s pacifica
tion effort.

’T think the pacification pro
gram te going hand to hand with 
tbe military effort and both are 
progressing well,”  Sparkman 
said.

QUESTIONED
Sen. E^ard M. Kennedy, D- 

Mass., who hss questioned tbe 
program of relocating villagers 
in efforts to pacify the country
side, plans a January visit to

A field dispatch said there- 
were some casualties.

Planes' 
Give Cyprus
War Jitters

said tbe troops killed at least 
110 of the raiders, wMle losing 
tox dead and 40 wounded. He 
said they captured five-machine

Sns. two flame throwers and 22 
inese-made AK47 assault ri

fles. I
Twenty-eight South Viet- 

nameee, tocludtos 17 civilians, 
were rented killed elsewhere. 
Fourteen of the mortar attacks 
centered on Sooth Vietnamese 
cities, hamlets and military po- 
sitions to tbe delta, parts of 
which the Viet Cong have held 
for 20 years.

SWEEP
A company of the U.S. 29th In

fantry Division, on a sweep op
eration 36 miles northwest ot 
.Saigon, came under attack with 
smaO arms, automatic weapons 
and grenades to a 19-mtoilte fire- 
f i^ t  Two Amerlcaas were 
killed and 23 wounded. Commu
nist looses were not determined.

Red mortars lobbed 29 or 36 
shelto at American positions to 
the Dak To aector, 271 miles 
north of Saigon, where U.S. 
troops esseotiany wound uplbe 
bloodiest battle of the war 
Thanksgiving Day with the cap
ture of Hill 875 .

Envoys Shuttle 
About Trying 
To Stop Fight
NICOSIA, Cyprus (AP) -  

Turkish Jet fighton swooped 
over Cypw seven limes Satur
day, setting off new war pttem. 
U.S. and other diplomats shut
tled between capitals seeking to 
bead off invasum by Turkey.

Cyrus Vance. U.S. special en
voy, flew from Athens to An- 
kare and' beck to Athens for 
talks with Greek and Turkish of
ficials. There was a report he 
would come also to Nicosia.

FAILED
An Ankara dispatch said 

Vance failed to secure Turkish 
approval of a Greek compro- 
mtot propoeal dealing with the 
troops of both nations now on 
Cyprus. Infomiants In Ankara 
said Turkish officials considered 
the Greek proposals not specific 
enough.

Greece to brileved to have 
arouDd M.600 troops Utogally on 
Cyems. TuriEey has about 1,906.

‘Turkey has told tha Greeks to 
n t their troops off quickly or 
race rTurkiah troop invasion to 
match Greece’s manpower.

When Cyprus became inde
pendent seven yean ago, 
Greece was allowed to ken a 
force of 166 mn oe the Istond 
and Itortey 606 mn. These 
were there to provide protection 
to tbe feudi^ Turkish and . 
Greek Cypriot communities.

- U.N. EFFORT
Other diplomatic efforts to- 

eluded those of Manlio Brosio, 
secretary general of the North 
Atlantic ‘neaty Orgaatoatlon. 
who was seeking to Greece and 
Turkey to head off war betwen  
tbe two NATO allies and Joee 
Rolz-Rennett. ^U.N. spNlal n - 
voy. who met with Greek lead
ers after trying to calm officials 
to Turkey.

Vance's objective in talks 
with both sides appuentJy had 
ben to bridge the gap between 
two positions:

—‘rurklsh insistence that 
Greece move its troops off Cy
prus frst and in substantial 
numbers

—Greek willingnes.s to with
draw troops aa part of wider Cy- 

setUement, but not under
guns
W1THD9tAWAL

STARK NAKED
MMkMM

Improved Beauty 
Contests Suggested

UI.NDON (AP)—A couple of readers of the 
Dally Telegraph have written letters to the paper 
about a plan to improve beauty contests They 
want the girls to parade stark naked 

MaJ.' Oliver Stewart of the Ule of Might, a 
MOrid War I air are, protested that in the recent 
Miss World ctNnpetltion some t-onlesiani.s wore 
false hairpieces, false eyelashes, augmented eye
brows and "enipneered cOKtumes ”

He argued that a serious beauty -vxxnest should 
be a Hitidy of female hwm and not an exem.se in 

■ painting, debating and upiioiKlery *■
"If the ertheUcs of these competitions are lo ’he 

above suspicion.’’ he said, "one of the Judging se> > 
sions should entail a pinde by the contestants ui 
Uif Greek gjnnnastk' tradition, to thetr true colon 
—naked of courae, and wrthout rtioes or Jewels or 
false hair, eyelash or teeth.

"Tha Judges could then aams intrinsic qualities ’ ’ 
Cecil Gibaon, writing from Anstey, England, en

dorsed the Stewart plan as worthy of approval by 
all rigbt-thtoktog men

But think of the.snags, he warned. For om 
thing, where could one pin the necessary numbers:

I

i

Pace Quickens 
Death Toll

prus
^rkrktoh

Informants to Athens said the 
plan given to Vance b)' tireek 
ofridals Friday involved wrllh- 
drawal of Givek and Turkish 
forces from the island and a 
proposal to arrange, gusranteev 
for the accunty of the Turkish 
Cypriot minority.

The toil of deaths on the 
strsets and Ughwan during the 
Thankiglving holiday period 
rose with quickening speed Sat- 
Brttoy.

The total reached 432 for the 
period that began at 6 pm. 
wedneeday aad will end at mid
night SuDuy.

SURVEY
The Aaaociated Press, to pro

vide a beam for compailson. 
made a survey of motor veMcto 
fatalities during a nonhohday 
time of equal length—from 6 
p. m. Wednesday Nov. I  to mid
night Sundm Nov. 12. They 
numbered 967.

Stormy weather to the .South- 
ca.st aad to the northwestern 
quarter of the nation Saturday 
may have-curtailed travel. But 
heavy crowds of rhrtetma.s 
shoppers added to the exposure 
to danger as they drove to and 
from store area.s.

The record traffic death toll 
for any holiday was set ui the 
Thanksrivtof period tost year 
—four days, as are all Thanks- 

■mHmatototoHKtaiawMtoMi

glvtog tally periods. The total 
was 746.

The lowest Thaakigiving peri
od loQ ta recent years was 442 to 
1166.

Tbe NMional SaJMy Council 
stood pnt in Ms custom of not 
making advance estimates of 
deaths during the Thanksglvkig. 
hoUday. It considers Thaiu^v- 
Ing bnsically a home occasian 
wMch does not tavolve as nwch 

driving nt otherking distance
boU^yn.

MIXED TRENDS
Trends have been mixed ta 

prtvNMS 1967 holidays. The Me
morial Day and Independaaoe 
Day pariods—aach four days— 
set records tor those holidayB. 
The total was 666 during the lie* 
marlal Day obaervance and 788 
for the Independence Day oele- 
bration.

Rut the New Year and Labor 
Day counl.s—each three d a v^  
did not set records. Tbe tou tor 
the Uim-of-the-year period was 
4ii and for the Labor Day peri
od 694.

TAX UNCERTAINTY MAY TORPEDO IT
.......... tijnneumum^»dujwnnutoto î-waaa"uunwmns»*»'"-’- - *

Congress Wants Holiday
itv I 
pun

over

W A S H I N G T O N  (AP) -  
Congressioiuil leaders are talk
ing about ending the present 
.wisslqn Dec. 19 and giving mem
bers a one-month vacation until 
Jan. 19. But uncertatot; 
taxes could torpedo tbe 

CLUE
A big clue as to whether Jhe 

adjournment schedule can be 
met to expected Wednesday 
when admlnistnitiaa spokesmen 
appear before tlie Hou.se Ways 
and Means Committee to make 
a new pitdi for a tax increase 
Unked to plans to chop federal 
spending by $4 billioo.

Chairman Wilbur D. Milto, D- 
Aft., has been agatosi a tax 
hike and If be rnalntains that 
stance it likely will OMan no tax

Vietnam to look info the effect ' bill this yeal* and will siDOolh 
of this on popular acceptance of tlie path towards adjournment.

6hgb Msadav 
l i ^  today, M 
(h Meiteay. H

the Saigon government.
This will be one of the sub- 

1 ^  Michigan Gov. Cieorge 
Romney, a candidate for the 
496R Repubhean presidential 
nomtoation will ^explore on a 
yearend world tour during 
Whkb ht viU vtott VieQiam.

But if MlEs changes hto ndnd, 
all bets about Dec. 15 adjourn
ment are off.

As for reconvening to Janu
ary, Jbe Constitution requires 
conipessional sessions to start 
Jan. 3 but this can be waived 
and trequentlj to.

By setting the date back to 
about Jan. 15. leaders could ac
complish two things: give mem
bers a ooe-monUi vacation after 
one the longest ses.skms in 
history and help the Presklenl 
who may have ^fficulty to sub< 
iBtotteg hia budget to Congress 
writhin l5 days of the .session's 
atari, as required by law.

Besides taxes, the most diffi
cult berriers to adjournment 
are two bills which have passed 
both houses and are now to 
conference to resolve dlftor- 
ences: antipoverty and Social 
Security.

The antipoverty bill mu.st be 
pa.s.sed If money is to be appro
priated to keep the,Office of 
Economic Opportunity In busi
ness for anothier year.

Social Security will be harder 
to resolve, with Hoase contorees 

.headed by Mills likely to balk at 
some of tbe more liberal Senate 
provtsloas. Although Democrat
ic leaders want the bill passed 
this year. It could go over until 
January.

Men to « nmloira of other

biU.s with at Jea,'̂  f  chance Jot 
passage this y «if:

-Foreign-aid appropriations. 
Another must, it has been

Increase Asked 
In Capital Of , 
Security State
stockholders will be asked in 

a called meeting Dec. 11 ta ap
prove another increase ta the 
capital structure of the Security 
State Bank.

Larson Lloyd, president, said 
that directors had approved an 
addition of 829.606 to capital 
stock, and the transfer of a like 
amount to surpius. TbLs would 
make 8275,666 in capital and a 
like amount to surplus.

In addition, dtrectors declared 
a 16'per cent cash dKidend to 
stockholders of record Dec. 15.

The board also approved the 
payment of 16 per cent of splary 
earned by aR employes during 
U » yteff.

passed by the Houm and re* 
maim before the Senate Appro
priations ('ommittee where the 
admtoistmtloa hopes to • r t  
back some of the record HotM* 
cut.

—Meat inspection. The Senate 
Is expected to appros-e this week 
a much tougher mil than passed 
the House. This might be dlffl* 
cult to resolve in conference, 
too.

PAY RAISES
-Federal pay raises and poat* 

al-rate increase. Action is ex* 
pected this week in the Senate, ■ 
and the legislation Ls expected 
to win final congressional ap
proval before adtoiimment.

—Interest disclosure. Tbe so- 
called truth-In-lending bin.
pa.ssed by the Senate, still to be* 
fore the House Banktog Com
mittee with final action export* 
ed sometime next year. ,,

—Crime. Pasnd by the Housn 
in August, the measare has 
been heavily amended by a Sen
ate Judiciary subcommittee aad 

‘ is currently statonutted to Um
fuu Jwtiatonr rmiwiRMi,
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Farm Taxes Are 
increased Again

Rebuilding 
Plan Stalls

2-A Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Sunday, Nov. 26, 1967

■ r

<AP WIRCPHOTOI

Stocks Continue To Climb

*  WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
Hi Aniculture Departmeiit report- 
m M Saturday tiut real estate 
^  taxes being paid by farmers 

are marking their 24th consecu- 
"* tive yearly increase. The total 
** for the year was estimated at 
•» more than $1.75 billion, up 7 per 

cent from last year.
The department said it could 

foresee no likelihood of any 
leveling off of the taxes.

“ Revenue needs of state and 
local governments have been 
steadily increasing due to in
creased demands for public 
service," said a report on the 
farm cost situation.

“ Unless new sources of rev
enue for local governments' are 
found, it is Ukefy that farm real

The Assoriated Press average sf n  sterks 
ad\aB4-ed for the third ronserutlve week 
rloslag at 314.9 Friday, ap from 319.7 last

Friday. The Dow Jones average of 39 Indus- 
trials riosed at 877.M op from M2.1I a week 
*Ke.

Police Check 
Three Thefts

Stock Market Makes Best 
Rise After Devaluation

po-Three thefts reported to 
ing tt

der investi^tioa. Clayton Coats,
lice during the weekend are un- 

u^tion. C l^c
1900 Johnson, told officers a tire

NKW YORK (AP) — Despite
the devaluation of the Kritishlnf resLsIance to the long .slide— in September," according tol 
pound and other important it lasted six week.s—fnim the Newton D. Zinder of E.F. Hut 
event.s in the world of finance, September high. Last weekiton & ('o.

31^01 
officei

and wheel were taken from his 
car while H wu parked at the 
TAP yards Thursday night.

Saturday, a vending machine 
valued at $50 was taken from 

HuU-PMlUps

estate taxes will continue to la* 
crease."

Total farm personal property 
taxes were eklmated at $319 
million, up 8.1 per cent from 
the previous year.
' Taxes per acre of land, while 
varying coosldenibly anHWg 
states, were said to average $1. 
73 compared with $1.61 the year 
before.

‘.‘The average tax was above 
$2 for It states, between $1 and 
$2 in 11 states and under $1 in 
19 states," the report said.

"New Jersey continues to 
have the highest tax per acre, 
while New Mexico has the low
est. Variatioas among states re
flect differences in &  relative 
value erf farmland and dif
ferences In the relative value of 
improvements, as wpU as the 
relative role of property taxes 
in state-local tax systems. Thus, 
those states that have relatively 
high-valued farmland, or that 
rely proportionately more heav 
Uy on the property tax, tend to 
have higher average taxes po* 
acre."

CALEXICO, Calif. (AP) -  A 
plan of yowiii Callfomia bust* 
nessmen to help rebuild storm- 
ravaged San Felipe, Mexico, 
was stalled at the border today.

A 70-tnick convoy loaded with 
$300,0M in building materials 
and 100 carpenters and builders 
was halted by Mexican border 
guards who refused to let sup- 
was stalled at the border Satur
day.

The guards reportedly sought 
a duty on the shipment but a 
nokesman for the sponsmi 
California Junior Chamber 
Conuneroe said It couldn’t af
ford it

If an attempt to cross the bor
der fails after overnight nes 
nations with government ol 
dais In Medco C ^ , the Jay- 
cees said, the goods would be 
donated to an Indian mission in 
San IMego, Calif.
' The program was launched in 
36 Southern Callfomia commu
nities after a tropical storm all 
but destroyed the Ba)a Califor
nia fishing village Sept 1. The 
Americans hope to build about 
80 homes with the materials, do
nated by construction firms.

M l^  LEON DAVIS 
WINS MINK STOLE

Mrs. Leee Davis, Bm  55, Ackerly, woe the mink stole
la the drawlag spoasored by dewetowa nerchaats. There 
wffl be two adAdoaal mlaks gtvea ai 

Dee. 9. R^tratioe auy 
stores; Wheat’s, Zale’s,

away,
nude

e a week
threogk Dee. I. Registratioa auy be nude at any time 
at these stores; W i^ %  Zale’s, Prater’s, Jaek Lewis 
Baiek, Koxy Kltehea, Casey’s, lae., JAK Shoe, Ward’s 
Boot, Big Spring Hardware, Waaklln’s, Carter’s and Wool- 
worth’s. Drawing is held eaeh Saturday at 4 p.m. -<Adv.)

Fim
Dre

the HuU-Phillips Lhundry, 611 
It wa.s the third straight week | rally xmee the downturn began Drive, according to po-

 ̂ .- .u- , .i.j- ._ c__. I .. ii__ ^ similar machine disap
peared several days ago but

national and international, the 
stock market last week staged 
its best rise sime stocks made 
their 1967 peak oa Sept. 25

The Dow Jones indu.strial av- 
^  *‘'^^'erage last week advanced

i? ^ s  “ t^-first me.ningful;P»'"‘ '
How much further will the re-

was not 
An over

COSTLY CONTEST
covery caity'’

>rted.
It guest at the Ra- 

15.49mada Inn discovered the car- 
Iburetor missing from his late 
model car Saturday morning aa 

prepamd to check out. Dan- 
Some analysts. Hm «U»v Ifurnknene (Hensley, Muskogee, 

offlcen the car 
year-end taiten f ^ y  night.

OkU.
were quite optimistic about iheljy^ carburetor was

WASHINGTON (AP) — Thelpan. Canada, SwMaerland. West 
United States should not buiMiGermany, Sweden and Israel— 
an antiballistic nu.s.sile defense|could produce nuclear weapon.s n̂d at the 
system (ARM) against Soviet I tn less than two years, and raised Its bank 
rot'kets h^ause this wouldl —jn i9Ws one per cent of,per cent from 6^ percent. In
•■trigger a »-ostly, unnecessary,plutonium byprixluct of W'aKhlngton. the Federal Re- 
and pntentully suicidal compe-|p ĵ,(.̂ y| rpaclors could te used, serve Board hiked the discount 
llUon," a citirens' panel avsert- produce “ several doien ofjrale to 4% per cent from 4 per 
ed Saturday. jatomk- bombs a year" If nou-ent

The group says this would bel«greemenl is reac-hed to prevent ! on Tuesday the market bad 
a “mutually self-defeating|R- Hs best ra% since June 6.
(ompetiUon" and should be I — The non pndiferation treaty'Stocks roae even u  ma)or

chances for a solid 
rally.

Zinder commented, however: P ir o  n ^ n n r fm p n f  
•upside progress seems likely '  W e p a iT m e n r

to become more difficult as the! 
list approaches what appears to V -O n rc rc n w c  

;be an-area of heavy resistance' „  ,. _  .in the 887-895 sone of the Dow I «*»*<**"*• t a n ^
Jones inditstrlal average.” i Coumy J

^  Monday meeting to diacuas or
I The market week began withlganlratlon of a voluntMr fire 
I a ioltiBg decline and conslder-i<jepartment. Carroll Caimon an- 
I able “scare selling" on weekend nounced ^turday.
•news that Britain had devalued The session M slated for 7:90 
the pound sterling to $2 40 fromip m in the North Blrdwell Lane 

same time Methodist Church ^ 
rate to 81 SecUons included In m  -area 

are Batch, Oasis. W i l l i a m
Green.
Route

Snyder Highway. Ga l l |  
and adjoining additions

avoided even if the Soviet.c do 
not. respond to President John- 
smi’s InvtlalMn to agree ooiiiQ 
iling the nuclear anns race. ,

The panel wa.s.»l up by the 
United Nations' AskociatHMi of 
the U S A . a pnvale organiza
tion. under the chairmanship of 
Burke Marshall, a former a.s 
sistant attorney general.

In a report on the proposed 
treaty to prevent the iqrrad of 
nuclear weapons, the panel rec
ommends also that.

—The United Stales place all 
Its peaceful rearinrs under in- 
temational utspection. rxpres.s- 
Ing the hope that other coun- 

tncli«dlng the .Soviet Un-

shouM gam universal acceptance banks .began ralalng their prime 
tiacaint “even a modest nucleiar Interest rate — the rate they
rapacity could set the stage far 
nuclear blackmail of non-nu
clear powers." the report said

—No agreement will result in 
“ chain reaciMMu |n nuclear 
competilinn ”

Prof John G. Palfrey o f’Co- 
lumhia University, ' former 
member of the U S. Atomic En-

ebarge to their biggest and bMt 
castomers.— to 6 per cent from 
54 per cent
I After a day off for Thanlts- 
' giving (wlebratMin. the nurketj 
advanced again on Friday. A| 
huge rush to buy gold In inter- 
naUonal markets was upsetting 
President Johnson’s avowed de-

TO OUR MANY FRIENDS 
IN BIG SPRING 

Words do not express our thanks 
and appreciation for the many 
deeds of kiadness, yov prayers, 
calls, fa jdW ftaings and don
ations of ombd. We wtn be 
eternally grateful to yon fbr 

hands and hearts.lyour hell
A Wanda Driver

E. ^  TaUy Driver 
Slick A Edith Boatler

ergy UommLvsion, Ls the panel's termination to defend the

tries.

vke chau-man
Among the 21 members are 

Roswell L Gilpatric. former un
dersecretary of defense; Waller 
P Reuther. president of the 
United Auto Workers, Prof. 
Adam YarmnluLsky, of Har
vard. former specisil awistanl

ion. “ might he Inspired to follow Iaj Pentagon, former Am-
Ibe f ’ S lead “  :bavsadnr Fximund A. GnlUoa,

—The United Stales and the'dean of the Fletcher School of. 
Soviet Union Join m “a tariUljw and Dipkmvacv': Prof 
form of dual as.surance*' tn he l̂ans J. Morgenthau w the Uni- 
given to nonnuclear nations j versify of (W ago; and Prof, 
guaranteeing their security;lancoln P. Rlunmfield of the 
against nuclear blackmail; and Massacbu.«etta Institute of Tech- 

—The nuclear powers make nokigy. 
greater efforts to share the hen

lar era.sed an early kKs
The A.vsociated Press average 

of 60 stocks last week roee 4 2 
to 314 9, Hs biggest rise since 
the week ended Sept 16 when It 
gained 5 3.

The recovery apparently was 
sparked by revival of hope that 
President Johnson's surtax 
posal bill wifi Be enacted befoie 
Congress adjourns, according 
to a Wall Street bond house.

Price fhkluations in govern
ment bonds were partkvlarly 
wide Corporate b ^  prices 
were unchanged to a little bet
ter for the week

Th« Big 
Heral

ng

pr HarWHankt
A . §<•

twkia. T*

carrMr W
aw tatwa ti.tt waaiN

KvwrTav ^lariR̂  nss wwaoy 
jtt r«or; ernes weaw leeeW

Te» *«

aw we.

efits of peaceful nuclear tech-' 
Bology with the nonnuclear na-! 
Dons i

The t nited States already Is 
committed to building a limited 
defen«» agai)isi nut tear missiles 
and Russia Is ennstnitiing one • 

Endorsing the Johnson admin-1 
Lstration's view that a nonprotlf-l 
oration irealy is of greatest im-'

SINGLE

GLASSES
irtante for the future of man- 
nd ihe report says;
—Seven hations-̂ India. Ja-t

A TO N E C 
LOW PRICE

Coat Of Arms 
SaleStopped
LONDON (AP) -  Bucking ! 

ham Palace .swooped on swing-1 
ing Carnaby Street Saturday toi 
stop s boutique selling nve-inchj 
metal replicas of the royal coat, 
of arms. , |

A-letter from (Jueen FJiza | 
lieth’s lord chamhiTlain. I,ord, 
Coblmld. demanded that oou-| 
iique owner John Paul stop the| 
sales within 48 houn^

Paul .said his shop, called “ I 
Was Ixird Kitchener's Valet,” 
had bought 3 000 of the coats ofi 
arnvs at a government surplus 
sale a year ago and had .sold all' 
hut 200 !

To Ihe threat of legal action 
under the Trademarks Act. 
Paul replied; “ It’s a kit of bunk- 

lum. We’ve .sokl lies made fniin 
coronation tainting with the 
queen’s head on them and union 
jacks and practically every
thing.’ ’

The coat of arms shows Ihe 
state crown sumxMinted by a 
lion and supported by a lion and 
a imicorn. the replic as appar
ently were made for ihe queen's 
coronation in 1953 and Ihe-pop 
art craze made them hot sell
ers.

Celebrate...
I s»
Our Customtr Forking Arto It Compltt«ly Pov«d Now (no moro mud . . . 
whon it roint), Moking If Moro Convonionf To Como To Horris' And Sovo 
On All Your Homo Improvomonf Noodi PLUS MANY PRACTICAL CHRIST
MAS GIFTS. '

*w i

Westinfhoost 
automatic 

OPCNER

aU yov Bo i f ... 
ftitff thasiHtclF

it powfr pitren, tvnif, 
itopa...ail by iualf

WESTINGHOUSE
TfA V EL CLOCK 
Model H96aPLA.

RADIO 
Reg. $39.95 $29»

Tho Radio With Evorytking
CLOCK- •F L A S H L IG H T

•  CIGARETTi U GH TIR  
Model RS21F0BA. Reĝ  $39.95 $28“
CLOCK RADIO 
Model 2112$ . $1488

' 1S-Tro«tittor Mulfi-Elond 
PORTABLE. AM/FM RADIO

558**FIm Two 
Siiovt Wove ienda

STEAM AND 
Model HS29

DRY IRON $988

politaiy waits
Oja

ta tiM  tbf •••. ■

SPECIAL VALUE
MODEL HC01

r '  Point 
Roller
Sot. . . . . . . . .

4" Well
Point
Brush.

itorfc

 ̂ Mmmt nWW

We$tlngĥ $$ 
compact mixer 

with deluxe 
futures 
and power 
tesppri

6pan design bMters speed 
mbdag; handto awre vahanav 
Finer tip ejector Mpe ttwm 
directly kite the emh «e lr  
f r  earr cteaneo.

MODEL HMOS

! \v ; , .  II
P A l N f l

1.1
FA I HT -

Super l-Coot 
Latex Paint
Ceren In One Caat Oa 
Natl Sorfaeef"

Dura-Life 
Exterior Latex 
House Point

PANELING SPECIALS!
OAK OR CHERRY 

•' MIRALUX

Fonol $495
FREFINISHED 
MAHOGANY 

4 Colors
4 'x l' Fonol $361

Waiiuible Aad Fast Dry
ing
Sprsy, Brash Or RoBer

Easy AppilestlMi, Easy 
CleaB-Up

1166 Colors

•  Dries la 36 Miantes
It Breothes, Won’t ChbK 
Peel Or BMsIer

One Coot Covers Most 
Sarfaees

Use Water To Oean 
Brushes And Boiler

$4.95 VALUE $6.35 VALUE

GALLON GALLON

ACOUSTICAL 
CEIUN G T IU  '

13'/ar$0. FX. .......v ..

CEILING TILE, Plain Whito, Sq. Ft. . .  9^ 6  
ASPHALT ROOFING, Sqworo ...........  $6.95

SHEET ROCK
V . - W 5  h - $ i <5

HARRIS LUMBERS.HDW
1609 EAST 4TH Store Hours S To 5:30 Wookdoys, S To 4 Soturdoys DIAL 267-$206

,55^
Wo

V>
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&VIS
N)LE
M tke nlak stole 
nerchuto. There 
mv, OM ■ week 
Btde at aay time 
nr’i, Jack Lewla 
AK Sbae, Ward’i  
Carter’i  aad Waal- 
at 4 p.m. —<A6v.)

mud . . . 
And Savt 

L CHRIST.

I& y .

I beater* speed

IL HMOS

SPECIALS!
OR CHERRY 
IRALUX

$495
FINISHED
HOGANY

i«l .

TICAL
3 T IU  "

13'/a*
Ft. . .  9%4 

......... $6.95

V .. n «

kL 267-R206
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W A R D
WhH* Supply LitUt

FLOOR SAMPLES. OVER-STOCKS, ONE-OF-A-KIND ITEMS AT FANTASTIC PRICES! HURRY FOR BEST SELECTIONS!

MEN’S WEAR AT 
LOW SALE PRICES

Man's Sport Shirts. Wara $2.99-$4.99
Assorted Styles & Colors. Short Sleeve. 
S-M-L-XL /

Fina Quality Laathar Balts Raducad.
Dress & Western. Values to $3.50.. .

*133

*125
Ona Group Man's Long Slaavw-Drass
Shirts. Sizes 14V4-15^. Reg. $3.99.............

. . .  -4

U rga Group Man's All Silk Tias 
Regular $2.50........... .... ............................

*133
J u

.*149
Man's Battar Dross Slacks
Split Sizes. Dacron Polyester and 
Wool Blends. Reg.* $9.99-$18.99 .

Men's Suits. Regular and Year
Round Weights. LatestStyles and Colors.
Siaes 38 to 46 Reg. and Longs...............
Regular $50 to $70' Suits.

^8

^48

Men's Blazers. 3 Colors
. 55% Dacron Polyester, 45%
Wool worsted. Reg. $37.99.........

Man's Dress Sox, 100% Pima
Cotton. Excellent Asst, of Colors.
Siaes 10V4-12. Reg. 79c Pr.......... ;2,PAIR

$2988

79*
CHILDREN'S WEAR 
AT TINY PRICES

Girls' Dross Coats. Sizes 7 to 14.. 
Regular $19.99 to $24.09 *18
Girls' Dresses Reduced. Assfd.
Plaids & Solid Colors. Sizes 4 to 14. Reg. $3.99 ^ 2

i' Stretch Denim Slacks ^  / S C f lA
;d. Colors. Sizes 7 to 14. Reg. $3.59 f c /

Girls' Panties. Cotton A Rsyon 
Sizes 7 to 14. Reg. 3/$1.49....... . .  3/ * 10O

Boys' and Girls' Knit SMrts. 100% ^  /$<f AA
Cotton. Sizes 18 mo. to 6X. Reg. $1.19 4fa/

•
Boys' Dross Slacks. Sizos 4 to 7.
Reg. $3 49 to $3.99-------------- -------- --------------^

tin y  World Layette
. 14 PIECES

1_16x22 Towel 1—26x34 Rac Blanket
2— 9x9 Knit Wash 2—27x27 Birdseye

Clothe Diapers -
,1— Knit Drooling Bib 1— 12x14 Waterproof
1— T k  Sido Shirt S/S * Pad .. —
1— Smocked Sacqua 2— Diaper Pins
1— Knit Gown I— RatHe • •

Regular $6.99, NOW. ^4

Infant Hot Wstor Faoding
r
Didi With Suction Bottom *
Regular $2.99.........

BOYS’ WEAR

Boys' Sport Cealii, Orion and - -
Wool Blends. Sizes 6-12. Regularly $10.99----

Beys' SpeH Coats. Orion and
Wool Blends. Sizes 16-18. Regularly $15.99.... f

Boys' Dross Jssns, 15% Cotton,
15% Nylon Nchlron. Regularly $3.99

SHOES FOR THE FAMILY

Man's Brushed Pig Laathar $lip
On or Tie. Broken Sizes. Reg. $8.99...

ttoys' Brushed Pig Laathar. Rubber
Sole. Sizes 8Vk to 3. Big Boys 3Vh to 7. 
Reg. $6.99 to $7.99

Man's Wastam Boots by Justin.
Broken Sizes. Values to $35.00............ ’ 1888
Children's And Woman's Slippers 
Odd L o t Values to $3.99.-............ .

SPECIAL PRICES 
ON WOMEN’S WEAR

LADIES' SWEATERS 
One Group

Cordigons And Slipovers 
$5.99 -  $6.99 -  $7.99' Volues 

YOUR CHOICE $4.44
WhHsC Nary, Groan, Gold, Brown, Rad

W ARDS
MlihW INTER DRESS SA LE

Continues
p r ic e s  R e d u c e tT ^

V i ' J O . V i  ’
Regularly $ 7.99, Now $ 4 
Regularly $ 9.99, Now $ 6 
Regularly $13.99, Now $ 8 
Regularly $15.99, Now $10

Woman's Neuron Pants, 100% 
Fortrel Permanent Press. New 
FaU Colors. Sizes 8-18. Reg. $5.99..

$366

^ SHOP OUR BARGAIN BAR 
Odds And Ends —  Sportsweor 
Blouses----Skirts —  Denims

Your Choice...........................................

HERE ARE MORE 
TERRIFIC BUYS!

N YLON  O V A L RU G S
102"x13B" Rustic And Gold

Special Price $32.99

 ̂ Regulor $2.50 
DECORATOR PILLOWS 

Assorted Colors

</2 PRICE

WARDS SIGNATURE 
HOME APPLIANCES

$ignstura<8’ 12 Cycle Auto Washer S O O O R R  
Washes Big 16 Pound Load. Reg. $279 95

Signature® Dryer To Match.
Reg. $ 1 9 9 .8 8 ... . . ............... * 1 4 9 8 8

Signature® Dishwasher. Portable
Coppertone. Regular $194JB.. ■ ■ J 1 4 9 8 8

Sava ,$70 On Eye4.aval Range. C if  g  A D O
Broils, Bake$ at Eye-LeveL Was $189.95

Sava $40 On Eya-Laval Range
Burner With A  Brain, Auto Timer. 
Regular $289.95.

<24988

LIGHT FIXTURE PRICES  
REDUCED!

BRASS PULLDOWN, ANTIQUE COPPER A 

ANTIQUE BRASS PULLDOWNS, SATIN 

t BRASS,PENDANT.*r-'

25 on hand 
Values to $24.95

Your Choice $1288

HARDWARE BARGAINS
Table Saw •"  Stand 4  ExPs. S<f A G
Adjustable. Regular $134.95......................... X v 9

Radial Arm SW . 10 Inch 
Industrial Type. Reg. $224.95.............

Hand Saws. Rsgulsr $2.99
Get Faster, Cleaner Cutting.........................

Soldering Iron. Electric. Heats in Seconds. giO AQ  
Many Uses ^nund Home .Regularly $2.29.. X ^

Door Closor, Adjustablo. Savo SOc. S * 9 9 0
Hydraulic, Speed Gose. Reg. $2.79.. .77777” ” ^ * ^ '

Hand Axo With Laathar Shaath. $ C d O
Sturdy Obstruction. Reg. f6.49.'TT7..........

SPECIA L  
PATIO COVER

»  Ft. X 16 Ft.-'
< ■

Wos $154.95 Now $99.88
' . I  O IJLY -

CHECK THESE- 
SUPPLY LIMITED!

Aluminum Storm Doors
All Sizes. Get Ready For Winter 
Now. Regularly $29.95.............. '2 2
35,000 BTU Floor Furnace 
Floor Sample! Wall Thermostat . 
Reg. |98 ,<^ .................... '5 9

Vanity And Sink With Faucet
Pop-up Plug.
Reg. $56.95..............................

$44
Wall Hung Fireplace. In ioy
the Festive Atmosphere of a Yule 
log fire in your den. Regular $114.95. '85

EXCITING BUYS ON 
SPORTS EQUIPMENT

■•H*' ' '* ■' **' '
Girls' 24" Bicycle. All Stool. Twin . S i lO K Q
Beam, Battery Poi^ered Headlight. ..
Reg. $49 99

Girls' 26" Bicyla. Twin Boam, Deluxe $ 9 0 0 0
Headlight. Reg $44 9 9 . . . . ............. .......

Girls' 24" Bicycle, Twin Frame ~ ~  $71V I0 0
Chrome Fenders, Headlight. Reg. $49.99 

• •

Girls' 3-Spaad Bike Cut $101 With $ 9 0
Headlight. Was $47.99...................................

Boys' 26" Doluxo Bicycio With $ V l9 is O
Headlight. Reg. $47 99............. ..............

Boys' 24" Bicycio, Doluxo Twin Boam $ 9 A O O
Headlight. Reg. $43.99....................... . X o f ”

Boys' 26" 3-Spood Bicycio, Calipor $ > I9 0 0  
Brakes. Reg. $47.99......................................

t

Sleeping Bag Linars, A ll Cotton, C g  qq
Fits Most Sleeping Bags. Reg. $2.99 X 7 ^

Slooping Bag, Cotton Covor, 3 Lbs. C g  <$^0
Filled With AceUte Fiber. Reg. $14.99.. X X ^ ^

e *

Folding Cot Covor, Hoavy 10 Ox. $ 9 0 0
Duck. Size 25x76. Reg. $3 4 9 .........................^ ^ 0 1

V •
Hunting Jacket,* Heavy Duck. $ C A O
Two Big Pockets & Game Baĵ . Reg. $6.99..

Hunting Pants With Vinyl $ 1 2 0 0
Faced Legs. Reg. $8.99....................................

Csmeuflsga Suit.W ith.Cap ' ' - •* $ 9 0 0
Ideal F o r ^ e  Hunter. Reg. $9 99................

16-Ga. Pump Shotgun Cut $13 $ 9 ' l  0 0
28" Barrel, Var Choke. Reg. $84 99........... #  X ^
2 Only

12-Oe. Pump Shotgun Cut $13 $ 9 0  0 0
28" Barrel. Var Choka 2 Only Reg $84.99 f  X ^ ^

3040 BoH Action Riflo, Cut $10 $ V IO O O
Clip Fed. Reg. $59.99................. ................ .• 9 0 ”

n m m i i

Big 212 Sq. In. Black A White Consola $ g  C O M
TV. Deluxe CabineL W u  $249 9 5 . . . .  X D X r ’ ^

Big 2t2 Sq. In. Black A White Consola C if  9 A O O  
TV. Was $159.95...........     X X 9 ^

Sava $30 On Stereo Consok $ 9 V lA f t f t
Maple Finish. Regular $279.95.............  X lw F ® ®

»

TV4toroo Combination, 2$2-Sq. In. $ 9 A A # f l
Maple Finish. Was $399.95...............

Gas Heater, Vented. 3 Only $ 9 A # R
ReguUr $34...................................................  X oF ® ®- . ..... . ^
F

Gas Hester, Vented, 1 Only ' $ i lQ l l f i
Regular $74...............   •fO ® ®

Gas Heater, Vented, 1 Only
Regular $124.88.'...........  # 9 ® ®

CHECK THESE VALUES!

Mattress Special
Odds And Ends

Mottresses And Box Springs
VALUES TO $79.50

Your Choice.............. ^ 3 4

Some Out of Carton $24

WARDS
"Your Family Shopping Ctnttr"

Now Optn 9 AM -n 9 PM.
Mon. Thru Sat, For Your Shopping Convtnianci

h ig h l a n d  c e n t e r Dial 267-5571
FLIN TY OP 

FREE. 
PARKING
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Reds Picked Time, Place;
Goals Not Understood
r.\K TO \><Tun> (API — Bearty IM mefl kilkd and at 

ComnwrtsL* p>dwd tbe'roost 300 wounded on tte hill, at 
time, and tl)e la  test a onMo-oaa ratio with
bihody Batde (4 Oak To. enemy casualties there.
« Asked Ifhe fe» the objective

W  ram: important, a s e n io r ^ -
U.D ot^iU “ *̂®P**‘ commented:

r   ̂ ‘‘  “ rt « ' commands theJT., b) wean I \aliev, strm a conventional war
't be importantmade it ihe> were al  ̂ conventtonal i

To to -iignt.
It "was the nearest thing to a 

set ph'oe,battle ye( «ech in the

andgueaa R means aothing.'* lextemivc
T l» nature or t l»  terrain was ^

a major advanUM for the Com-{9®i2-r!z2*l^ 
muntst forces Each year the 
eoenor’s November offeaidve. 
launched

College Prexy
Quits After
* • **•<%»

Campus Riot
WILBERPOBCS. Ohio (A P )~  

treBchiDr. Hanr Grayea, presideat of

They iBust have been workiBg 
over the Dak T* hills for at 

tko hwhiaiMi* moaths. senior

dry out with a switch to mop-

war, so

soon winds, has been steadily 
shiflinc north

Under shelter of the juafle to- 
1 hage, the ComnHuiists can build

had

\ jetaam war. It stiH may not be
, ov rr.

y et after 21 days of bloody 
fichtlre. allied -commanders 
St II pirivalely tonfe.ss them- 
vhes mc'siified ks to the cne- 
rr\ s rfni intentions in that sec- 
U>r of the central highlands. ' 

The ir.itial allied rea.soning. 
that i.he rommum.sts planned to 
ficemm two \ ietname.se gov- 
em'nent outposts in the Dak To 
ĵ diiav, :cciris no longer valid 
Thr-e targel-. appear far loo 
piddling in the light of the 
enemy capability revealed as 
the days went by.

Theory after theory was ex 
ploded tn the bla/e of war that 
«wc pi across the lonely hiUs, in
dicating some undc*resUtnatli 
nf iho enemy capability by a. 
Iie(| cominanders. This same 
mi>lake wa.s made by U.S. Ma
rine c-ommandiprs earlier this 
year at the demditarizcd zone, 
farther north

In a .strictly military sense, 
the Dak To fightiog Iuls been a 
\ ic tiwy for the alli^ forces. Ev
ery objective was taken. T l» 
enemy loss in lives was about 
four tiinc.s that of the allies.

\ lewed in th« current climate 
that surrounds the whole w r̂,

■ new dimensions creep into the, 
Dak To picture.

A U.S-. paratrooper (rffker 
stated succjnctly as p t stood 
on the Mmb-blast«l crest of 
Hill 1)75. scene of the bloodiest 
fighting. ‘‘We can’t afford many 
more victories like this one.**

The officer wa.s referring to 
the American casualties suf- 
fcrc'd in capttring the hill, 
rrit-rcly one of dozens of knolls 
that dot the Dak To area and. 
like the rest, named for Its 
height in meters. Unofficially, 
the 173rd Airborne Brigade lost

TH E W EEK
(CMtlBBed trem Page 1)

syftems
numerous hiUs, some having 
cavBCBB with woven bamboo 
walls and elevated log floors. 
U.S. enghwwT figure each sya- 
tern probably tooi twi 
construct

two weeks to

Pointings Turned .Out 
To Be Good Investment
LONDON (AP) —  Buyers of 

hnprestiouist paintings made a 
batter tovestraent than buyers 
of stock market ahares over the 

I f  years, a ’anvey showedK li 
y.

riciaOy troObled Central State 
Uaivenrity, leslgBad Saturday.

The campus was shut down by 
hotteg Nov. U.

Groves, to resigning, made no 
reference to the rioting which 
was blamed on a black power 
group at the Negro sebooL 

Groves, became president of 
the t.TW'Student university la

The London Times and Sothe- 
by’s auction bouas compiled the 
tmte abowtag how the value of
works by dz fanaressionists has
tocreaaed stooe

Over aH the paintings have 
rtaea la valae by about 89ikper 
cent, accordiag to the tadbk. tt 
shov^ U.S. slock prices In
creasing hv moia than 300 per 
c «it to thM time

This is how the six painters 
rates:

Renoir, up 40S per emit doce 
U5I

ceat.
Monet, np U N  pnr cant 
Slstey, up l,ua per cent 
Boudia, op W  p v  o m L  

PissaiTD opMIper eeat

Dallas Ready To 
Buy Airport Land
PORT WORTH (AP) — Dallas

appareatly is ready to bnr 100 
i------ *^-111100 dollar

Fantin-Latoir, up 780 pet^Tezafc.

acres for the nmUHnUUoa 1 
iM ioul airport which win aerve 
DtBas. Fort Worth and North

One or two turns were to eachjigis afm- t—Hiing tnd
i» tto U.S.

antfliankar we 
Dak To battle
shown 
only h 
rout an

apon until thei*^ abroad. He said the effec-, 
iW  tt has been'^^ ^  ^  resignation wlO

was struc k as he ran suddenly | approval of the conference com- 
across the Umesa highway to mittee This pracUcally a-wires eoo u ^ ,, 
- -.I.,.-. half *1 *'tl go to the Presidentnorthern Big Spring. About half ^  item is tl.m.OOO for ^

that, to the end, 
to hand flghOng can 

enemy who digs deep

of the fatalities charged to tlw ;„^  medical center
county this year have occurred the quarter-century 
tnside (he corporate tauts. ilies-

to repuce 
old facili-

be to she mmiths, at the end of 
May.

* i wa.s |»vpared to fight toe 
larger battle.” Groves said, list-

Firemen Snuff 
Timber Fres

ling accompUshments of his ad- 
nmiistratkn.

But he said there were “some 
on tot campus wiM

W r. (Supe) BUnkeaship.j A heart • warming story last 
who spent nearly three d eca d es  vveck concerned Bishbp T. H.j 
las head of the Big Spnng sch oo l Sadler, who serves a number crfl
system. a week ago. to-,churches to Hawaii and C ^ l .nanim f ^  < ------- ------------- ------------
flictine a keen seasejrf Vom t o !  fomia. His previous contact with I JOAtjUDf, (AP)—TexasiresumpUon of clasaes at the

- - - '*----- had been a btt of:nremen contained a series ofischool whkfa he ordered cloaed

tot campus 
coniiaxulijiv ,

institution as tt used to be 
jam} ‘.’they deeply and bittniy 
resented change.”

Groves quit two days before

h)8 many, many fheads. W e Big Spring
T^used to speculate on what all Rniffncss. when as the only Ne-jiitnber late Fri^y nightlafier student rioting resulted in 
ai-„ . . .  .. . . .  L. . K,,< a.inno war aft^ Bre burned over flO acresjuse of about 7M National Guardcould have done had he liro aboard a bus during

__  money for the sc^ ls. butjy*ef*. he rtarted to .enter^ a
that's futile. Supe was the rightic*f«- He stopped off purposely, 
man at the right time to do the'however, to give thanks for the 
necessary lob. igracioiK. neighborly treatment

 ̂ • • {which Capt. John Wolf of toe
Ust week to mentioning capj-lpohcw department gave him and 

Ul changes, we got our banksi*t«velltog companion Nw. t 
mixed partly because we were;'"^" ihey car tmbie in 
anticipating Directors of the the middle of the night. The 
Secunty State voted (subject to, bishop was bubbling over with 
.stockholder and banlang com- appreciation 
misaloner approval) to aM 825.-

(making. 1275
capital and sun̂ us 
i4M tn each ca^)

and gutted several unoccupied troops, 
bouses and buildings.

Firemen to Ontor, Tex., near 
the Louiatana border said one 
Mam continued duriitt toe night 
around Logansport, La., across 
the boundary Sabine River.

Fire Chief Ford WaOmr of 
Onter said toe fire tamped a 
highway and the Sabine Rivgr 
to begin bnming timber around 
Logansport.

Nine fires were reported In 
tedlSbelby County, of whi^ Center 
U^jis county seat, Friday. The mill

23RD ANNUAL
Howord County South Ploint Horoford Association

SHOW & s a l e :  U
DATE— Saturdny, Dtm nbT t  1967 
PLACE— Howard County Fair Bams 
JUDGE— Nathan Allan, Graham ^
AUCTIONEER—Wahnr Brittw , Collogn Station 
45 BULLS— 2 HEIFERS

CONSIGNORS
nUCNANAN HSaSIWilM — D«. Joe wnsy -J

CNASLIS CMISMTON — M S p i

e. ttmalT sstats — «•  stonoeoe w. «nox — v«ra>

pATTStioN aadTMsat*̂  a»riins»

This offertag was ladivldBaBy tasaected and aecepted hy a Seledlw
The bnOi are ready far service and inclade herd boU prokpecii as wdi as exceOeat
range haOs. ^

For Information or catalog write:
OR Jlauay Taylor, SecretaryJack BackaaaB, PieiMeat 

Gal leale.
Big Spring, Texas_______

Jlauay Taylor, 
Bex 1»1
B^ Spring. Texas

Speaking of police. Detective 
_̂____ __________________ Sherrill Farmer co

The week before State NatJooai,*^ 12-weeks Southern ^  t.,.„
Bank had voted a 100 per cent lw^B Î̂  at l^iivUte, lyr., 
stock dividend. douMtog capital- *^bimod to to  port. T w
ization from-$100,000 to IMO.OOO I'*'** N chosen from all.bou^ btaxd ta Joaquin.
It also reduced par value frnro *be nation b> talw 
$100 to $20 per share, and to.'institute s^aks  ̂for ̂ itself, 
creased shares from 1.000 toj ^  ̂ ^ .
10.001. Besides its new capital! R*P M a ^ . who lor
stock figure, the carries I represented H o w a r d

thel Ftremen said there «vas 
immediate determfauUon 
what set off toe biases. 

There were no injuries
ported.

no
of

$000,000 earned surplus.
0

The construction appropria 
tion for Webb AFB moved upiP™**®"' Committee,

County as part of his llth con 
gre^onal district and who is 
chairman of the House Appro- 

deplaned
one more tedious notch, getting!***™ S?*?"

*  ̂redo aty for Thanksgiving. Sit-
J. J. (Jake) PicHe

Bridge Test
—CH ARLES H. GOREN

lXt k :

• i
3J

BY (HARl.M H. CfOREN
l«  IN I »r TM CNcaw TrttaM i

WKFKIY BRIDGE QUIZ 
Q. I—As South, both vul- 

nerable, j-eu hold:
A\J 1S7S 43 2 <7J0S4 AJ 

The bidding has proceeded: 
W>U NorUi East Bento 
I A 8 d Past t 

tvhat do you bid?

Q. 3—As South, vulnerabk, 
you hold:
AAJI TQJItSS 6T AQM
- Th,» hiflrlifig
B«mUIi West Norik East 
Past 16 Pass Paas
r — ■

What de you bid bow?

AsQ. S^Bofh vulnerable 
South you hold;
AKtO»T4> t7QJlSI3 CS AQ 

The bidding has proceaded: 
Narih East Saetk 
16  lA  2 

What do you bid?

urday Rep 
of the 10th district was here to 
visH with his father, J. B. Piek- 
le, and family. Both of the coa- 
pwsiaen had flown down from 
washiagton aboard the Presi
dent’s (tane.• •

South, vulndfable,

Q. 3 —Neither vulnerable. 
As South you bold;
AARI 9JIS7S2 6AI I 0  AK

The bidding bat proceeded; 
Hrtt Norik East .South 
16 1 ^  Pats ? '

What do you bid?

Q. 4—Neither Milnerable. 
As South you hrid:
AJS4 663443 AK0SS3 

The bidding hu proceeded; 
Sooth W(«l Norik East 
Past INT- Pats Paqs

Q.
you hold:
AAlS3t:7ia 64 4 3 AAJII7S4 

The bidding has proceeded: 
Nerth Ea«t Boetk Heat
1 ^  Past 2 A Pass
3 1? Pats 4 A Paas
4 6 T a il“’~T ■

What do you bid bow?

Q. 7—Both vulnereble, aa 
S o^  you hold;
AAS t7AKIS7 6Kt«*43 A42 

The bidding has proceeded: 
South Weft Narik East
1*7 2 A 2 A 3A

What do you bid now?

Ai

WTist do you bid now?

Q. 4—Both vulnerable. 
South you hold:
AS L̂ KCS42 6KIS2 AM444 

The bidding has proceeded; 
Norik East South West
1 A Pats 147 1 A
Pats ■ Pats ?

What do yyu bid new?

fLoofc for onauer* MondogJ

Dr. Gecrge Penn of the Meo- 
ntoger Foundation to Topeka 
Kan , spoke at Big Spring State 
Hospital last week, appealing 
for tretoed mentaliteaUh teams. 
neMe win be needed tocreas- 
Ingly to deal with children, he 
.said, predicting that by 1975. 
one to 10 chlklren will be to 
need of psychiatric help.

Stanton votunteers made a bit 
of history during toe week when 
they half patients from a BSSH 
unit as guests for a day’s pro- 
granr at Hie Fifri -Methodist
Oturch there. It wa-sJhe first 
tlHta' iff ’Qje hospitalT history 

-(hat a unit had been taken to
another town.

• • •
There was a touch of Irony 

to the sudden death of genial 
Kilo Hatch Foe 47 years Ita had 
been a TAP trainman, and only 
a week ago he took to  retire- 
ment. In death, most of his host 
of friends learned something 
else about him — to  name was 
really HarM Eugene.

One encouraging facet of the 
community Thanksgiving serv 
ice to the response of our peo- 

Webb AFW Ĉ hapel was aO 
ut filled for Thursday’s pause 

to give thanks for our blessings.

Woman Reports 
She Was Raped
DALLAS (AP)— Ptdice sought

a young thug with wavy brown 
hair after a Dallas housewife
told them Frtdav she was raped 

a ganotaa at her apartnMta“ 7by a gunman at 
la North DaUas.

The womaa, 34, nld the at
tack occurred while her hus
band was away from home iof 
35 minutes 

She said the thug was in his 
early 20s, wore a white trench 
COM and carried a Mue-etael 
antomatlc pistol.

The woman said the man tqld 
her, “ An I want is money bM 
don’t screanL"

After going throo^ her puree, 
the man then tied her wrists
and raped her, she told police.

Third Arrested 
In Ednk Jobbery
WICmTA FALLS (AP) — A 

third man was airetsted Friday 
In the Nov. 8 robbery of the 
First National Bank of Byers, 
toe FBI said.

Three asmed men held up the 
bank and fled with 834,157. Two 
were setoed earlier. None of the 
money has been recovered.

The third man charged was 
identified as Terry Lee Letcher. 
18. of Electn. An FBI a ^ t  
said Letcher, on active duty 
with the Navy, was arrested 
Friday in San Diem, Calif.

fhirles Mauput, arrested 
here, and Roy Slusser, seized 
at Costa Mesa, Calif., also are 
charged.

Bl MON

Leek around your home . . .  if you hove items 

-fOu no ionger use or need, turn fitant into quick 

cosh with • lewdest Herald classified ad. H It

easy, just pick up your phene and dial 2637331 

and ask the friendly ad taker to write yeur ad. 

Then, sit beck and wait for selal
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FBI Checks 
On Ramming^
MERIDA. Mexico (AP) -The 

Mexicao llshiiis boat Doo Man 
uel was reported Saturday to 
have found the damaged U. S. 
shrimp boat Miss Soodra Leigh ,iii 
with one man aboard dead andr”  
another wounded.

The American shrimper was 
involved in a ramming incident 
by another unidentilM U. S. 
shrimp boat M miles off the 

’ Campeche coast Nov. 18. The 
other boat left.

Reports said the Don Manuel 
had picked up the Miss Sondra 
Leigh about 1^ miles from the 
port of Camped.

Lewis Duhon, a member of the 
crew of the damaged shrimpar 
who suffered gunshot wounds, 
told Mexican authorities that 

. two other crewmen were shot

Right To Know 
Topic Picked
AUSTIN -  “Defamation. PH- 

vacy and the Public's Right to 
Know” is the topic of this year's 
Law and Free Society Lectures 
to be presented m  The Uni
versity of Texas ..Law School.

Speaking on that subject the 
afternoon of Dec. 8 will be Dr. 
Edward J. Bkwstein, president 
of Bennington College; James 
Russell Wqsins, editor and ex
ecutive vice prudent of the 
Washington Post, and Judge J. 
Shelly Wright of the U.S. Court 
of Appeato 
Columbia.

The annual public lectures 
begun in IMI, are' designed “ to 
explore controversial t o p i c s  
that might not otherwise re
ceive sufficient public discus- 
ska.”  Anelists for a discussion 
period following this year's lec
tures are M ai^U  ^ p o  and 
Leon Green of the UT Law  
School (acuity; Dr. Norris G 
Davis,'professor and chairman 

' of the UT Journalism Depart
ment and Dave Shanks, editor 
of the Austin Amarican-Statea- 
man. Moderator for the-panel 
wtn be Dean Page Keeton ei 
the Law School.

for the District of

and killed by gunshots following 
the ramming.

He added one of those killed 
is a Mextcfn-who Uvea in du-

CapL R. L. UndaU, whose 
body was found aboard the Mlaa 
Sondra Leigh, wu married to a 
Mexican woman Uving at Mata-{ 
moroa.

The U. S. vice consul in Mer
ida was reported to have gone to 
Campeche to investigate the in
cident.

FBI agents questioned a nun 
at Port Isabel who said he saw 
the ramming.

Duhon, the wounded crew 
member, was found on a beach 
near Merida and presumably 
swam ashore.

0. W. Grisham, captain of the 
Toby Gem, a Port Isabel-based 
trawler, told FBI agents Friday 
he saw the shrimper ram the 
Miss Sandra Leigh and then saw 
the rammed boat tip over.

Grisham said he pulled his 
boet, next to the ramming 
shrimper and asked about the 
crew of Qie damaged boat. He 
was told that the crew had teft 
for shore and was denied per
mission to board.

Grisham said he talked only 
to the captain of the ramming 
shrimper.

An FBI agent said at Port Lsa- 
bel that be was attemoUng to de
termine if the Incident took 
place in international waters.

Sources at Port Isabel uid the 
sluimner which rammed the 
Miss Sondra Leigh wu en route 
to that Texu ix>rt and an FBI 
spokesman uid his agents would 
be there to meet it.

Moscow Air 
Seryice Slated
NEW YORK (AP) — R e ^ r  

air service between New York 
amL Moscow will b e ^  on or 
about Dec. 15, says s Mviet shr- 
Une spokesman.

Tha new Russian IL4t Jet, op
erated by Aeroflot, toudied 
down Fri&y at Kennedy Mr- 
porl uAer a flight from Wash- 
li«fon.

ANSWERS TO SOME QUESTIONS

About A  
City Sales Tax

iBi '̂ Spr'ing (Texos) Herold, Sofxioy, Nov. 26, 1967 5-A Fgncg Domagtd

to •

4-H Winners In* %

Glasscock Named

Mn m  ■ »  •Wtor TS* IMfWS- *r  W MM
ciw  Nwi. mm M  W Nnw mm » •  M S t  t* 
■*v« AM mrrmt mmmtr.

Why dees Big Sprteg need a ules 
tax? — As a growing etty. Big Spring 
would need increased revenues for Im
proving and strengthening services 
Citiaens of the city demann that these 
services he impreved and strength
ened. Improvea law enfwcement, 
competitive salaries to keep an ade
quate staff of qualified employes, ris
ing prices of equipment, materiaLs 
and sauces purchased by the city, 
aU must be considered In each year's
budget.

dSole dependence upon the property 
tax would indicate that this source 
would have to be increased, as city 
needs increase. It is only l i ^  that 
property nwnen bear a sizable por
tion of the cost of government, be
cause many city serviect are de
signed to preserve and protect their 
property. But their share should not 
be over burdening.

Wenid pessage a( a sales tax Mesa 
that preparW taxes weuU ge down? 
—The City Commission, hu uid that 
it win reduce the ad valorem tax raU 
next y w  by 10 cents per |100 valua- 
thM. This is not held forth is a re- 
duetkn to equal the ates tax reve
nue, but u  a first step toward su 
ing of the property tax.

Deee a peraan reading letslde the 
dty HuHs pay the tax? — Yea. when 
he makes a purchaaa of personal 
property subjert to tha tax in a city 
which hu adoptad the saks tax. TMs 
meau that vishors, transleiit or 
shdrt^taK residents and various oth
ers who benefit from municipal serv
ices but who do hot own mualclpal 
property would pay a share, based on 
then- retail purdiaae of personal 
items.

Why k  It said that the saks tax 
k a fab- tax? — Because the saks

tax. with qwdfied axempUons, pro- 
videe that dtiaens pay ta proportion 
to what they spend. Since rent, gro
ceries, roedichice, teknbone and tele
graph and certain outer necessities 
are exempt from the saks tax, the 
impact is greatly lessened on families 
of low or moderate incomes. The 
hifhertacome family hu a larger, 
percentage of its Income free to make 
purchasu of taxable items. The low- 
income family spends Uic larger per
centage of Its income on tax-exempt 
necusitka.

Weald the saks tax shin the tax 
harden frem bntineu and tadnatry ta 
the kdlvldml? — No. Business and 
industry pay a majority of the dty 
tax revenue and would continue to 
do ao. They woukl ako pay a saks 
tax on many Items Uiey purchase for 
their operations. On the other hand, 
continued increases in Ute property 
taxes incresM a company's operating 
coat, which in most cases b passed 
on to the consumer.

The City Cenunistioa hu uid H 
win aHst sne-half e( hs Inerresed rev- 
eanet to eapttal hnprovemeau. What 
are these? — The Commission has 
announced that Hs goals are. with 
proper planning, to do these things, 
among others: Street Improvements— 
paving of feeder streets Into FM 7M, 
Northside street paving. Improvement 
of Scurry Street u  a major thorough
fare. Sidewalka — to be built in the 
vldnlty of ekmentary achools. Street 
lighting — to improve thow areu 
where nwdeni liftin g  la neccasary. 
Drainage Improvement — u  can be 
engineered to prevem further losses 
from floodwatars in the city. Park 
development — budgeting for Im- 
proventent of the "big >prlag’ ' area 
u  a hktorical and tourirt attraction, 
among other Unprovements.

If the u k t tax were delealed. what 
abeut ansther ckrttae? — Under the 
state, law, another referendum could 
not be b ^  for two years. This Unne- 
lag possibly cduld mean the dty would 
be rarced to incraase Its ad valorem 
rate, if the nreasmea for more aerv- 
ices, more improvements and rising 
costa conUnued.

Weather Helps 
Crop Harvesting
-I X ■ «

COLLEGE STATION (AP>—|said soil moisture is adequate In 
Harvesting In and nortk|}4 counties and on the short side
western acetions of Texu gained (n I in hts Rolling Plains distrid

M M Manctll, 1103 Syca
more, lotd dty police Saturday 
that Mmeone had driven into 
his feme, cMHing approximate
ly fTO damage No other'traffic 
accidenta were reported Fri
day or Saturday morning.

momentum this week under 
good sreather conditions

John E.' HutchiMin. diredor, 
Texu Agricultural Extension 
Service, said the agricultural in
dustry bad much to be thankful 
for o\-er the Thanksgiving holi
day.

While crop yields have been 
down in aome areu, other sec
tions have produced good crops 
and Uveatock generally have 
maintained g ood  condition 
throughout the past year, he 
noted.

Midweek reports from distrid 
Ext^km  a^cultural agents 
sUfruin  ̂up the current situation 
this week.

W. W. Grisham Jr., Amanllo. 
uid soil moisture is ttlU short 
and that dryland wheat wu 
needing moisture but that live
stock conditions are above aver
age. The grain sorghum harvest 
wu about over; cotton harvest
ing w u  good and the sugar beetj 
harvest is near the halfway' 
mark.

From Lubbock. Billy Gunter 
reported that excellent weather 
had pushed the South Plains cot
ton harvest to the full 
stage. Good yields were i 
from grain sorghum. Wheat Is 
doing well. but. could use mois
ture. Raiqte condltkms wefc be
low averiM.

James Simmons from Vernon

The cotton harvest wu alow 
since producers are watting oni 
frost to defoliate thetr crops 
Wheat is nuking good progreu.j

No rain this week, reported; 
Ray Slegmund from Ft Stock-i 
ton. He ILated both the cotton; 
and train sorghum harvnti u! 
beuig In the final stages, and 
range and livestock conditions 
u  good.

Moisture is adequate and 
warm days have boosted small 
grain and pasture plant growth 
in West Central Texu. saiid Roy 
Huckabee from San Angeki. 
Pastures got a real good .soak-i 
ing. Deer bunting has been slow 
Livestock ace good to excellent 
and the pecan and peanut har- 
vest.s from 50 to 75 
complete

per cent
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Await Your Eoting FUoturt
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I I  Milee Out On Sen Angelo HIghwey

Court Cases 
Are Uncertain

Ramon Perez Amaro wu still

GARDEN CITY — R o b e r t  
HalfmaMi and Sharon Frysak 
svere named Gold Star Boy and 
Girt for 1N7 at the annaal 
Glasscock County 4-H Club 
achievement propun In Garden 
City. Approximately 135 persons 
attended the program.

Robert, IT-yeerold son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Walter Halfmann of 
.St Lawrence, ts the third of 
three children bi his family to 
receive the Gold Star Award. 
He hu been In 4-H club wort 
for seven years, serving on 
county-Judp Dg—taMM, end on 
the county sod' evahtatioa' teai 
that parodpated ta the state 
4-H round-up at College Statioa 
thk yeer.

Aa honor student In hi gh 
sdtool and member of the foot
ball team. Robert Is ako active 
In the CathoUc Youth Organlza 
Uon.

Sharon, 15-year-old daugtiki 
of Mr. and August Frysak 
of St Lawrenre. hu been a 
4-H chib member for seven 
years, serving u  club president 
In UM. Sbe nu participated hi 
county food shows, dress revues 
and attended Junior leadership 
lab ta Goodcroft N.M.

Other award wtraien 
food prseervatlon. Dtnel 
Jan Hlrt, Patty CkmenU 
ry Smith and Terreeu Smith; 
garden, Betty Smith; dren re

vue, Jeenie Went; frosen Ibod, 
DesMe Plageus; safety. An
toinette Sebraeder; c a n a I n t. 
Debra Ptagens; hoau manage
ment, Sharon Frysak and Lan- 
rie Lange; home Improvement 
Karen Hoelsdier and Roxanne 
Hlrt; food nutrition, Becky Rob- 
Inaon, Kay Donna Halfmann, 
Kay Woodky. Pam Schwartz. 
Melisn Kohutek. Kay Hayden 
and Cathy BoUa; dairy foods, 
Jan Undowood, Deborah Rob
inson. SUrky Schwartz and 
Dana Kohutek; dolhing. Etaiae 
Jann, Karen Schwartz, Bar- 
tawn Mo e l a c he r .  lU to, 
Schwartz, Dinell Hirt, B e c k y  
Schwartz.

Bread, Phyllis Johnson. Karen 
Woodky. Becky Smi th and 
Sheiyt KohuM; aclikvement 
Gene Purett. Lisa Hirt, Dtann 
Halfmann and Sandra Ralf- 
mann; agriculUiral, J e a a I e 
Werst, Sheryl NtweB and Pat 
Halfmann; beef cattie, Robert 
Halfmann, Kenneth Schaefer, 
Rudy Halfmann pnd Ronnie.  
Halfmann; conservation of net 

resources, Roland Half- 
mann, Ronnie Hlrt, R o g e r  
Lange; kedershlp, Wayne Half
mann; swine, Ctets Hlrt, Greg
ory SchreedH-. Debra Pearce. 
Baldwin Halfmann, Cindy Half
mann; citlsenshlp, Steven , ffirt.

Ten-year kader certificates 
were presented Mr. and Mrs. 
Baylor Pruett. -

open-Monday in llMh-DIsfrict 
Court but there k  a real poe- 
slbUlty the dockat may have to 
be canceUed

Judge Ralph Cnton. who win 
preside at the trials, said Fri
day that be win cancel the dock
et if he cannot locate a court 
reporter to sit k  for the regu
lar reporter, Jerry Spence

Spence k  in the Medical Arts 
Hoapital recuperating from sur- 
jw y . He win not be avaUabk to 
eerve thk

Judge Caton sa i d  he had 
calkd a namher of court report 
m t hrihe areu and that none 
apparently, k Owe to cotbe to 
Big Spring Iraday

The first case staled for trial 
k  a dainafe ssrit, ftkd four 
years ago. R k stykd Billy Ray 
wiilte and oUmts vs. Sid Rich- 
antaon Carbon. White died Ms 
suit ta Jaanary, IMI 
ifn.MI for aD s^  damagu he 
claims soot from the plant 
CMsed to hk buUdlnp and oth
er property. His land is near the 
site of the

Amaro, Still Held Here 
For Arizona Officers

quest
son, Arlz., where he hu heee 
naoHd on a murder charge.

Amaro, 37. had uot taOted 
with his attorney, and hu not 
said if he would waive extradi- 
Uon to Arizona.

He had talked with his wife 
and family, who live hare.

Tucson poUoe nid Amafo wu 
charged after Santiago Mar
tinet. M, wu shot to death dur
ing a quarrel at a Tucson ree- 
tauranl Nov. 11.

The suspect formerty worked 
at a cotton gin hi Manma, Arlz. 
But he also bad lived la How
ard County and loceJ officers

east of town.
carbon black plant

Soviets Launch 
Third Cosmos
MOSCOW (AP) — The Soviet 

Union Saturdey launched Ita 
third Coemoe earth satellite la 
five days.

The taief official announce
ment on Cosmos IH said hs 
purpose Is to conttaue explora
tion of outer k>noe, but gsi^ ao 
detalU.

him. He wu arrested 
Ttanday on a farm U mltee 

of Bi|̂  SoAim  whaie be 
woridag. He wu brought 

before Justin of the Peece 
Jen Slaughter, who set bund at 
fi.m .

Sheriff A. . N. Standard said 
that Deputy A. G. Mitchell and 
Detective Stanley Bogard, who 
made the aireet, recovered a 
.33 calibre pistol, which Arizona 
anthorttks asked the officers to 
look for.

Freeing Victim 
Is Rugged Task
EL MONTE. CaUf. (AP) -  

The dMBcuJt^ jn sn l captur
ing ^  hOMM̂  inao^-^ go! 
away.

it wu freeing the victlns— 
lisster Howard Stack, a senrice 
station attendant who wu hand
cuffed by the bandit.

A sertes of keys wouldn't open 
the c ^ .  Police carted Stack, 
33. off to the station where a 
half-boar later frustratedpoti 
sUQ couldn't free him. FmaOy,| 
a hacksaw broke through the 
bonds. I

The bandtt who probebiy had 
the key ako took MO.

BABY SHOES

M EN’S
S LA C K S

W OM EN’S
t e n n i s  ^ o e s

irv  mm*
-tv

CYSTO CILE CAN CAUSE 
PYELONEPHRITIS

Fystoccle (pronounced SlS-toe-seal) means that 
has urged somewhat and Instead of 

whik urinatlag. some of 
Thk provides an cnvtron- 
can flouriab end the Infec-ch germs can flouriab end the Infec- 

up Into the kidneya. Pyelonephritis. , 
mmon of aU kidney troubke, can de-

the bladder . 
emptying compktely 
the urine Is retained 
ment in which 
Uon moves mi 
the moat common 
veiop.

Sometimes surgical correction  ̂ which k  ^  
difficult. Is necessary to euro n If
have any constantly recurrlM p r^ in  tn t l^  
area, you ahould consult a phyaldan. We sUxA 
Die anUWotics and anU-infbctivea ui 
scribed for treatment.

YOUR DOtrrOR CAN PHONE US when yoa 
Boed n medldne. Pick
ihonDing nearby, or we win deUvar promptly 
wtthout extra chargB. A pwst m i^  peopk an-
trust us with their prescriptloes. M ar---------
pound and dispense yours?

!

SU N D A Y 1  U N T IL  7  P . l
Coma join us in Hi# fun of-visitingl

F  ree*Cofces*Coff ele* Don uts 
Register For The Drawing

Of
1 BOX TRAVIS CLUB CIGARS •  CORONAS
DUNHILL PIPE •  EL PRODUCTO CIGARS
DANTE JEW ELRY •  L«dlM' Or G*nh' Ron- 
son BUTANE LIGHTER .
3 2-Lb. BOXES PANGBURN RAGTIME CANDY

(NoMilnf lo  buy. You not h m  to bn prnttnt tn win)

TOBY'S Ltd 0 |  INC. 1714 6 R E0 0

REO. TO $6.99

LA D IE S  
H A TS

DRAW
D R A PES

9 7
VALUES TO $4.99

Ladies Dress

wants Enk Oh and BhrdweS CeBege Park Sbepplag
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Clues Sought In
Bludgeon Murder
DES PLAINES, III (APHPo- 

lice sought leads Saturday in the 
bludgeon murder of Cheryl Lyn 
Littlejohn, 17, an attractive high 
school senior whose b<xly was 
found lying face down in a 
swampy field Fridpy.

The partially clad body was 
found by three children in a 
wooded area two blocks from 
the girl’s cousin’s home where 
she had visited Thanksgiving

of a struggle, and that the mur
der weapon had not been found. ̂ 

Oberst said Miss Littlejohn 
seemed agitated when she leftj 
for the Thanksgiving * evening! 
walk. I

evening.
“ There is a dolly lying in the 

swamp,” one of the children 
told a neighbor. “The doll has 
red .stuff on its face.” The neigh- 

■ bor called police.
Coroner Andrew Toman said 

MI.SS Littlejohn was lulled by a 
single massive blow to the fore
head with a sharp, heavy ob
ject.

Mi.ss Littlejohn’s slacks and 
undergarments were pulled to 
her ankles. An examination was 
ordered to determine If the girl 
had been sexually molested.

She was last seen Thursday 
evening, after she and her 
mother, Mrs. CaroV Littlejohn, 
both of St. Charles, had Thanks
giving dinner at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Oberst in 
Niles Oberst and Miss Little
john are cousins.

Miss Littlejohn told the 
Obersts she was going for a 
wralk.

Police said there was no sign

Santa Coming 
Here Monday

HO CHI MINH MAY BE ILL

Crucial Stage For Hanoi Aiming At Crime
By JOHN M. HIGHTOWER

AP SPMW* C«fTMP«IMM

.Santa Claus — western style | 
— is coming to town Monday.

Riding in a stage coach drawn 
by Shetland ponies, at 2 p.m.| 
he will follow a police escort and! 
the high school marching band 
down Main Stiwt from tl» TAP 
depot to the county courthouse. ̂ 
Along ihe way cwidy and bal
loons will be thrown to children' 
oxpedi'd to line the street.

During the afternoon he’ll bel 
at the courthouse to visit with' 
young.sters, a n s w e r  questions 
and memorize endless lists of’ 
“what I want for Christmas ” ; 
Parent.s of pre-school children' 
are urged to bring the young
sters to visit him before school 
is dismissed for the afternoon at 
3:30 p.m., so he can visit with 
each one longer.

WASHINGTON (AP) n- Re
ports that President 'flu Cni 
Minh of North Vietnam ntay be 

, Ul have aroused unusually keen 
—but skeptical—interest among 
Washington officials because of 
their belief that for Hanoi the 
war is entering a crucial stage.

MUST DECIDE
. If reports given President 

John.son this week on the, 
present shape of the war ire 
clear indicators of the future, 
the Communist leadership in 
Vietnam probably will have to 
decide within a few months 
whether to accept defeat in the 
South or to expand the ciinflict 
and perhaps ask much greater 
help from Communist China and 
Russia.

Accounts given the President 
by his ambassador and the U.S. 
military commander, Ellsworth 
Bunker ami Gen. William C. 
Westmoreland, portrayed the 
enemy for some months as suf
fering losses at a rate beyond 
ills capacity to replace them.

As a result of revised intelli
gence estimates and reports of 
recent battle casualties the 
strength of Communist forces in 
the South was given as a little 
more than 240,000 men whereas 
previously it was put at around 
285.000

Bî pker... and Westmoreland 
priesented a picture of victory in 
the making ajthqugh the most 
Westmoreland would say about'

HO CHI MINH

timing was that he might begin 
to turn more responsibilities 
over to the South Vietnamese 
and to begin reducing U.S. 
troops a little within two years.

Administration officials agree 
this is the rosiest official ac
count of the conflict in wveral 
years.

Top policy makers thus have 
come to the conclusioa that Ho 
(TU Minh and hit advisers face 
extremely difflcttlt choices in 
the near future—the prospect

that gives special enqihasu to 
the condition of Ho’s health.

In broad terms North Viet
nam’s choices are these:

1 T5’ try by .-ewni possible 
means to ŝ nd addliionta rein
forcements into the South. Ha
noi could probablg. spare anoth
er four divisions of around 9,000 
men each without gravely weak
ening the internal security of 
NOTtn Vietnam.

2. To broaden the war by ask
ing for greatly expanded help, 
pe^aps what the communists 
call "volunteers” from China 
and Russia. The best high level 
guen hi Washington is that the 
Russians and the Chinese Com
munists are not likely to get 
heavily involved with their own 
fighting men unless they felt the 
existence of North Vietnam was 
threatened as, for example, by 
a U.S. Evasion.

TO AN END
8. To bring the conflict to an 

end either by switching the 
Comnninlst struggle for control 
in South Vietnam to the confer
ence table or by letting military 
action gradually fade away and 
the Viet Ck>ng forces of the 
South go undergipund.

U.S. officials say they have no 
diplomatic word or any sign or 
hint that North Vietnam is Inter
ested in negotiation. Nor do the 
figures reported by Bunker and 
Westmoreland indicate any 
Communist choice to reduce 
military actions or let the war 
fade away.

Strike Forces

— SeveoMiWASHINGTON . 
areas of major organized crime 

re to te the prloiit 
special federal Invei 

tlgative forces now being formed, it was learnod Satur
day.

The groups—called "Strike 
RorceiB” by Atty, Gen.
Clark in a recent ^peecb-are 

ihig to concentrate on areas in 
leEast and Midwest 
Clark did not name the sev-

B am M yC M ^

rocks di'

MAIMS, MURDERS GIRLS

LEWISTON. Maine (AP) -  
Youths battled police, kicked In 
domw and smashed windows 
Friday night when a fight at a 
dance attended by some 700 
teenagers turned into a riot. 
'~Tbe youths poured outside 
bito a pmlt and huijed 
through citY building windows.

One ptrikeman and several 
youths were injum. The poUce- 
man, Gerard LeBlanc, reported 
ly was pushed through a window 
and was gashed in the back by a 
glass silver. He received stitch
es at a Lewiston hospital 

The outbont reportedly was 
Iggered when two poUcemen 
M  to break up a f l ^  at the 

Police Athletic League dance in 
a third-floor auditorium. Teen
agers pounced on the p̂ riice and 
the crowd erupted through the 
building.

_ in his speech, and officials
closest to the planning would 
not discuss the government’s 
strategy, but tt is understood 
that Se first concentrated ef
forts against organized crime 
win be In tbese areas:

Northern Illinois, centered on 
_ i; New York City, and In 

particular operations in Brook
lyn; northwestern Ohio and 
southern Michigan; eastern 
Pennsylvania, emecially the 
area from Philad^ihia to 

Jersey; southern 
Louisiana and FkMrfiM) Kansas 
City and St. Louis ss a single 
unit.

Most of these areas were se
lected on the basis of a report 
earlier this year from a presi
dential ' ertane commission, 
which termed them prime cen
ters of Cosa Nostra activity.

The “Strike Forces” will be 
comprised of investigators from 
the TVeasury Department’s Al
cohol and Tobacco Tax Division, 
Bureau of Narcotics, Bureau of 
Customs, Internal Revenue 
Service’s Intelligence and Audit 
divisions and the Labor Depart
ment’s Racketeering Division. 
The operation will be coordinat
ed by the Justice Department’s 
Criminal Dlviskia.

While the FBI has not indicat
ed that tt will participate direct
ly in the operation, it is expect- 
^  to make available its intelU- 
gsoce sources.

Police Patrolling Firemen Answer 
Two Alarms

For London's Beast

(AA WIMfePHOTOI

it's The Season
Anus outstretched 
Chicago,

Rghts ti

Weaiy Fccacy, i t  of 
the start sf the Christ

as she eeco the Christ- 
00 Chicago’s MIchigas

Are. Wrody was auMOg tboosaods who vis
ited the Loop arco to wtlacM the Hghllag sad 
get la some early shopplag.

InYouth To Be Quizzed 
Oklahoma Girls' Deaths

LONDON (AP) — Police pa 
trolled quiet suburban streets 
Saturday im.UMi lookout for a 
aex maniac who maims or mur
ders Torelpi girls. They call him 
•”rhe Beast of North London ” 

ScotlaAd yard <letoctives were 
working on the theory that a 
woman-hating psychopath is at 
large in northern districts of the 
coĵ tal. Nearly a acorct of girls, 
many of them front overseas, 
have been attacked within the 
same flve-mUe radius over the 
past 18 months 

The latest victim was 21- 
year-old Heidi Schrag from Zu
rich, Switzerland. Brutally at 
tacked after leaving a friiend’s 
home in Muswell mil, ite  wns 
found crumpled in a garage 
doorway Thursday night.

After an emergency brain op
eration at Whittington Hospital, 
Heidi was reported still in crttl 
cal condition with a double free 
ture of the skull.
• She was attacked only two 

miieo from a side street where 
the body of a French girl, 20- 
year-old Odette de Mourter 
from Paris, was found last July. 
'Her kiUer was never tneed.*
. Odette, like HehU. was an "au 
'pair” girl living with an EbigUsh 
I family to learn the language in

A 10-year-old Oklahoma youth, istoi 
arrested near B^ Spring ‘Thurs
day on charges of defrauding an 
uinkeeper in Sweetwater, wtU 
be quesUoflCd Monday by Okla
homa officers in reference to the 
di.sappearance of a six-ycar-oM
(Bclahoma

ix-wa
srdini

stopped the youth at 8:30 p.m. 
tn ra car for allegedly leaving
the Holiday Inn tn Sweetwater 
without paying

The teenager fits the descrip
tion of a suspect being sought by 
Oklahoma officers in connection

girl, according toiwith the Aug 3 disappearance 
Detective Capt. Stanley Bogard. of Brenda White, 0, and another 

Sheriff A. N. Standard said'Oklahoma girl, Judith Ann El- 
htghway patroiman Jimmy |well. 5r- who. has. been .mi$sinx
Parks and state game warden 
Royce Tucker, acting on a re
quest from Sweetwater officers.

since July 6 Under Oklahoma 
law, the 16-year-old youth is an 
adult

Xeenager Jailed, Three 
Others Are Sought
WINTF.RHAVEN, CaW. (APVrtugh 

— A Greenville, Tex., youth who 
came to the Mexico-California 
border barefoot, brui.sed and 
apparently dazed has been jailed 
at Winterhaven while authorities 
.search for a girt and two other 
youths who were traveling with 
him.
* Sheriff s deputy Dennis Dar-

Arrested For 
Nailing U p  Girl

said Wilton Rees-esi 19, 
was arrested Friday after he 
tried to cross from Algodones, 
Mexico, into California. A war
rant for his arrest on a kidnap
ing charge had been issued at 
Hunt County, Tex., the sheriffs 
office said.

Officers said Reeves told this 
story:

He and a girt friend, Martha 
Sever, 18,-also Greenville,
left earlier this week to take a

A bicycle left at a neighbor
hood grocery store was the only 
clue in the White girl’s disap
pearance until two quail hunt
ers discovered a grave Nov. 19 
near Harrah. a mile and a half 
from the boy's home. Mrs Rob
ert White identified her daugh
ter by a dress and other artudles 
the ^ 1  was la.st seen wearing.

After the jjlrl dl.sappeared, 
the teenager now being held In 
Nolan County jail, was ques
tioned and relea.sed after ac
counting for all his time but an 
hour the day the child disap
peared.

The su-spect, who .stands over 
six feet tall and weighs 190 
pounds, has previously been tn 
a mental h^itiition in Okla
homa. He left honre- Nov. 18 
after telling his foster parents 
he was going to work in OUa-

'“ •S; by his toM br'"- ™KOSBVKG
parents is impounded in Big 
Spring. - • '

k

EAST ST. LOUIS, HI. (AP) -  
A railroad switch tower wotker 
was shot in the back and wound
ed early Saturday and a sniper 
(trod at two buses and i  truck, 
taijming one bus passenger

‘ite  St. Clair County sberiffs 
office identified the wounded 
raUroud man as Joseph Iva- 
nowskl. about 44, of East St. 
Louis. He was shot in the back 
three times while at work hr a 
30-foot-tall tower on the DUnols 
Central Railroad tower near 
20th Street.

He was taken to the Missouri 
Pacific hospital for surgery.

The bnsn and tn i^ were 
fbed at on Missouri Avenue at 
10th and 21st streets before Ivs- 
nowski was shot.

Ship Sinks After 
Fog Collision ,

Salvation Army 
Hosts Divisional 
Commdnder

D p i., Bigland (AP) -  ThCi y  col. Paul Thronburg, Sal-

! friend Edward Dickens, 21. to 
jCamp Pendleton, Calif. On the

_____.. way their car boke down and
DETROIT (AP) — Three accepted a ride from an; 

members of a motorcycle gang unidentified youth who 
have been arrested by Detroit them to Algodones. 
polke on warranUs charging| jpe quartet stopped tn .several 
them in connection with the|h;,rvi tf,g small Mexican bor- 
nailing of a girl to a tree in'{)or l(jwn. and Reeves .said tlfC 
Palm Beach, Fla jiasl thing he remembers is walk-

Poli(c said the three arc I>on-iin(j nut of one of Ihe bars. Later 
aid Graves, IH, and John,hi- said he awoke in a desert 
Wables. 24. bnlh of Delroit and area ou ts l of 55Ko3o4s^!i- 
Joe Sorsby, 19, of Houston lotp his shoes Aiilhorilics said 

They were arraigned friday.he was liruused and dirty when 
on a. fiqjlUve warrant. Poticpjtaken into custody.
said they are chary^ In Honda; ]);irrough said alarrtw have mouth of the River Thames, 
with two counts of aggravated,is.sued in border towns be- Hundreds of logs from her 
assault and one charge of con-.|wp,-n Mcxk-o, California andideck cargo spilled into the sea, 
Yptrary In commit a felony- - lAnznna for. the girl and Iwn making navigation in tttfi ares 

THs girl Is now under polac;m,,n will re-ldangerous Radio nwssages
prolecUon and Is recovering!mam m custody here until he'warned other .shipping to keep

4,748-ton Norwegian ship Hoegh 
Aigrette .sank in the English 
’ChSMiel Saturday night after 
being in a collision in fog with 
another Norwegian vessel.

The crew was picked up by 
the - 380-ton Danish coaster 
Hoegh Ulla Rask and trans- 

drove; forred to Ramsgate lifeboat, 
which carried the men to Rams
gate.

The other ship, Ihe H.naMon 
.Sunriver. registered at Farsund, 
was said by Coast Guards to 
have made no request for a.s.sist- 
amc.
■ The Coast Guard .said'the 
Hoegh Aigrette, out of Oslo, 
.sank 20 minutes after Impact 12
miles ea.st of Ramsgate near the 
mouth of the River m

and Is 
from her wounds. iLs extradited to Texas. Iilear.

valion Army divisional com
mander in Texas, will speak at 
11 a.m. today in the Salvation 
Army Citadel ou “A Thankful 
Thank-sgiving.” His wife will 
read Scripture.

He has served nine years as 
Corps officer and two years as 
financial secretary in Oklahoma 
In Florida and Georgia he was 
youth secretary, divisional sec
retary in* Maryland and has 
served as divisional commander 
In Louisiana-Arkansas, Georgia. 
Maryland and Tcxa.s.

Prior to their marriage in 
1930, his wife was a .studrat at 
the University of Oklahoma. Ac 
Uve in Church Women United 
and the Salvation Arm^ Worn 
en’s'Auxiliary, she is director of 
all women’s services for the 
Salvation Army In Texas.

Lt. (!ol. Thronburg will be s 
special guest at a Dn. 8 dinner, 
according to Lt. Bart Deggs.

du-retum for light bouaebold 
ties.

Both glrla spoke only broken
Enidi^.

One theory under study st 
Scotland Yard was that the at

tacker is s deranged man who 
is attracted and excited by a 
girl’s foreign acoutr-exdte' 
ment that quicklF turns to Irtn-
*y.

Heidi had not been raped but 
described

Sniper Shoots 
Railroader

her injuries were described as 
consistent with an assaoR by 
someone in the of ancon 
trollable passioo.

Her paieats flew from 8wtt> 
to be at her bedside, sen

ior Grtectlves also waited at the 
hospital In the hope she will be 
able to describe hit isMllant 

“Anything she is able to teU 
os could be vttnl If the-same 
man conpnttted these savage 
Crimea.’* one detective said

Two fires reported Saturday 
night kept firemen busy and 
resulted In the toUl kws of one 
storage building and minor dam
age to the aeet of a pickup 
truck.

At ! : •  p m. firemen answood 
M can concerning a storage 
building on Ĉ olemnn Hill, m  
Unkm and Second ‘ Streets 
While firemen were controlUns 
that bUae, a car fire et 43M 
US M west was reported st 8:20 
p.m.

The new ‘‘Strike Force”  con
cept wu tested during a period 

:an Nov 15, 1968, in Buf-that -----------
fslo, I^Y. The “Buffalo Proj
ect,”  as it was called, resulted 
In 14 Indictments affecting 31 
defendants.

The first convictions were ob
tained last Tuesday. Frederico 
G. Rsndacdo, Psaqusle A. Na- 
tareDl. Steven Cioo. Charles 
Cs^ sU of Buffalo, and Louis 
F. S ^  of Shorman Oaks. Calif., 
were convlclsd of cooniracy 
to rob an arnMired truck and 
transport the proceeds across 
state lines.

The robbery did not' take 
place—but tt was to have In
volved an armored truck at the 
Beverly HUton Hotel in Los An
geles.

Randacck) and NstaieUi have 
been described in congressional 
tertimony as bring associated 
with (}osa Nostra activity in the 
Buffalo, area.

D EA TH S
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Huberf. (Jock) >'itaihnson.
Home-Made Brew 
Results In Death

ServiceSvSet Moiidoy

Pickpocket Gets 
Some Real Loot
PARIS (AP) -  Elise Kalsse- 

rian was bumped getting off s 
crowded subway train Saturday 
and thought nothing of It.

“ I dldn!t feel anythiog abnor 
mal," she told police later, after 
discovering her purse bad been 
picked. /

Detectives think tt was the 
work of an ordinary pickpocket.

the loot was anyth^ but 
ordinary: along with Mrs. 

isserian’s papers and money, 
got 280 uncut sapphires and 

rubies w tm  $120,000. Mrs. 
Kaisserian, a saleswoman for a 
jewel dealer, wa.s t^n g the 
stones to a prospective client.

LOS ANGELES (A P )-A  poi
sonous weed nssd in a home- 
nude brew sdrimd at a Thanks
giving day tea party kiOed one 
man and hospitnUwl two oth
ers.

Tests showed Saturday that a 
tree tobacco containing i  high 
amount of nicottne was to 
bUme. It Is a weed common to 
Southern CaUforain.

Dr. Bonnie C. Templeton, cu
rator of botany at the Los An
geles County Museum of Natuf' 
si History, and Leonid Eaari, 
senior botanist at the county ar
boretum in Arcadia, snsnrzed 
the brew.

They said their findings corre
sponded with a coroners autop
sy on the body of Jack J. G tr 
ner, S3.
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Death cams late Frifcs aft
ernoon to HObert (Jackjnuhii 
son, a widely-known and 
teemed Big Spring resident 
57 years.

He succumbed in a locel boe- 
pKal after a long Ulnea. He was 
forced to retire la 198! after 
ycers u  s psiatlag contractor, 
and for the pest two years had 
be e e  la steadily decUaing 
health. He contlnoed a valiant 
and cheerful battle against 
death even though most of his 
past months were spent under 
hospiUUzation. He was 09.

Services will be held Monday 
at 2 p.m. in the NaDey-Ptckle 
Rosewood Chapel, wtth the 
Rev. Leo K. Gee, pastor of the 
First Methodist Oiarch, offt- 
dating. Burial win be In Trinity 
Memorial Park. >

Mr. Johnson wts bora in Mid
lothian April 27, 1888, moving to 
Big Spring from Toysh in 1919. 
He was married June 25, 1923: 
to Oorgia Billingsley, who sur
vives.

Mr. Johnson and his twin 
brother, Herbert, were partners 
as painting contractors for a 
long p«1od tmUl 1955, when Her
bert took work st Webb AFD. 
Jack continued on u  a pintcr 
unto his health forced um to 
quit. Herbert Johnson died this 
past January 24.

Mr. Johnson had been a

JACK JOHNSON

o f rthu Methodist 
(Tiurch throughout his residence 
here, and he had been active as 
a member of the BPO Elks 
Lodge 1388. The family resi
dence Is at lit ! East 19th.

Besides Mrs. Johnson survi
vors are a daughter, Mrs. Mae 
Belle Coaker, Tallahassee, Fla.; 
a brother, C. A. Johnson Jr. of 
Denver, and three grandchil
dren.

Pallbearers are Howard Steph
ens. Tommy Stephens, Jim 
Raoul. Randall Polk, Jack F. 
Johnson and Bob Hlcksos.

Mose Ellis Allen, 
Colorado City

Weather Forecast
(AT WimVHOTO MAN)

Knew and snew flsrrirs are fxprrtrd .Sunday It wlR be rmkn Is ike Padfir 
In the plaias regfon. Flnrrfos are rxperted RMtkeni Calfforata and snutliera 
In the upper aid middle Missisaippt valley. and milder from santlMni Indiaaa
Shnwers are dne fo the Padfic ncrtbwrsL York.

Nevada 
to New

COLORADO CITY (SC) -  
Mom EUlis Allen, 80, retired 
cattle buyer and fot;iqer con
stable. Friday afternoon in 
Root Memorial Hospital foUow- 
ing a long illness.

So^ices will be held Sunday 
at 3 p.m. at Central Baptist 
CTiurdi with the Rev. Prentice 
SmRh. pastor, offictottng. Bur
ial will be tti Dunn Cemetery 
under direction of Kiker and 
Son Feuneral Home.

Mr. Allen was born April 30, 
1898, tn Scurry County, but had 
Mved In Mitchell (winfy for 
many years. H^ married Lillie 
Brown March 17, 1920, In Colo
rado Ctty. He was a member of 
the Baptist church.

Survivors are his wife; a 
daughter. Mm. Murray Jones, 
Huiirion: Ihrae suiters, Mrs. 
May Hairston, Snyder. Mrs. I{ 
V. Richards, Abilene. Mrs. 
Floyd Shepherd, ('nkirado City 
and three grandchildim.
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)rime
ech, and officials 
> planning would 
tbe government’s 
It is understood 
cfmcentrated ef- 
organlned crime 

e areas:
linols, centered on 
? York City, and in 
nations In Brook- 
»tem  Ohio and • 
icbigan; eastern 

en>eciaUy the 
PhiUKlriphia to 

n Jeney: southern 
1 F lo M  Kansas 
Louis as a single

ise areas were se- 
I basis of a report 
rear from a presi> 
me commission,
I them prime cen- 
tlostra activity.
e Forces" vriU be 
Investigators from 

f Department’s Al< 
Imcco Tax Division, 
arootlcs. Bureau of 
[Rtemal Revenue 
eUgence and Audit 
, the Labor Depart- 
keteering Division.
B will be coonUnat- 
istlce Department’s 
risioa.
FRI has not indicat-
II participate direct- 
ntion, it is expect- 
avallable its intelll-
K.
'Strike Force” coo- 
ted during a period 
lov 15, INS, in Buf- 
n>e ‘ ‘Buffalo ProJ- 
vas called, resulted 
moots affecting 31

■onvktioiu were ob- 
‘Tuesday. Frederlco
0, Paaquale A. Na- 
iron Cino, Charles 
Buffalo, and Louis

herman Oaks. Calif., 
ctod of cooratracy 
amtored truck and 
»  proceeds across

cry did not' take 
K was to have in- 
rmored truck at the 
on Hotel in Los An-

> and Natanelli have 
wd ia congressional 
IS being associated 
ostra activity In the
1.

bihnson, 
idoy ;

iCK JOHNSON ,

«  f —the- -  Methodist
-oughout his residence 
he had been active u  
r of the BPO Elks 
M Tbe family resi- 
it lin  East IMh.
Mrs. Johnson survi- 

t daughter, Mrs. Mae 
cer, Tallahassee. Fla.; 
C. A. Johnson Jr. of 

ind three grandchil-

ers are Howard Steph- 
imy Stephens, Jim 
indall Polk, Jack F. 
nd Bob Hickson.

Ellis Allen, 
ado City
VDO CITY (SC) -  
is Allen, 00. retired 
ytr and (opner con- 
id Friday afternoon in 
Borial Hospital foDow- 
g illness.
I will be held Sunday 
I. at Centra] Baptist 
ith the Rev. Prentice 
istor, officiating. Bur- 
w in Dunn Cemetery 
ectton of Klker and 
eral Home.
Ml was bom April 30. 
curry County, but had 
Mitchell rtranty for 

ITS. H f married Lillie 
arch 17, 1021. In Colo- 
. He was a member of 
St church.
in are his wife; a 

Mrs. Murray Jones, 
Ihrse swteni, Mrs. 

‘Sion, Snyder. Mrs II. 
snh. Abilene, Mrs 
?pherd. Cnlorsdo City;
( grandchildren.

Area Coffon Allotment 
Slightly For '68

LUBBOCK -  The S3 Hi gh 
Plains member counties of 
Plains Cotton Growers, Inc. 
have beta asslfned a total cot
ton allotment of 3,178,500 acres 
for 1018, up 13,M acres frmn 
the allotment this year.

The weighted average prt̂ ect- 
ed yidd for the S3 counties is 
set St 520 pounds, down 13 
pounds from this year’s Im
pound average.

County allotment̂ and p r o v 
ed yield figures were obtained 
recently by PCG from the state 
office of the Agriculhiral Sta
bilization and Conservation 
Service at College Station.

ASCS officials report that in
dividual farm aBotments and 
yields will be mailed to pro
ducers between N *. S7 and 
Dec. 1. ^

YIELDS DISTRIBUTED
Both price suppmt and acre

age diversion (wyments under 
the Agriculture Act of IMI are 
based on 
posed
projected yield 
is too pomids, up from 3N 
pounds m 1N7..

State and county yields are 
figured on average‘̂ prwtactkm 
for the previous five years, then 
county ASCS conunlttees amlgn 
projected yields for Indivkhial 
farms bas^ oa the previoas 
three-year prodnctloa.

For 1M7 cdhnty yields were 
figured OB tbe years INl-M, ta- 
chislve. The And of these, lltl, 
was dropped from tbe 1N8 cal
culations and 1M8 was included

griv-̂ iuirv w am are
on projected yields as op
to actual yields. Average 

;ted yield for Texas la IM

Tbe area’!  average paracra
productlOD in IM  waa 4K! 

loads, but WM only 4 « pounds 
UM as a direct result at an 

early (reeae across moat of tbe 
Plains, and this fact accounts 
for the lower projected yields in 
1988.

Growers next year will bavt 
tbe option of diverting only five 
per cent of ttarir allotments or 
diverting up to 35 per cent. On 
the five per cent, which is man
datory for ‘‘cooperators” in the 
program, they will receive a 
payment of 10.76 cents p er 
pound times their projected 
yield.

SUPPORT
The additional 30 per cent, if 

voluntarily left out, will be ell- 
gibie for a payment of six cents 
per pound tunes projected yield.

The price support payment in 
1968, made only on each farm
er’s domestic allotment (65 per 
cent), win be 12.42 cents times 
projected yield. ~

Consequently tbe level at 
which tbe AS(^ sets projected 
ylrids has a direct, doUar-and- 
cents effect on producer income 
across tbe cottm belt.

In total pounds the reductioa 
oa the Plains for 1968 comes to 
almost 22 million. Donald John
son, PCG executive vice presi
dent. calculates tbe area’s loes 
in government payments w i l l  
coma to somewhere between 
11.1 and 122 million, depending 
OB the acreage diverted nex t  
ynar.

Aa of now the dates set for

produoen to declare thehr IMI 
pUnting taitentioBs are from 
Feb. 5 through lUrch 15.

PCG has fDad a request at 
both the state and national lev- 
d M p  haya that deadline ex- 
iendN to give growers additioii- 
al time to Mqdy naarket and 
weather conditioas.

Listed ia the table at left be
low v e  tbe. 1N7 and 1968 
allotments and projected yields 
for PCG’s 22 oountlse:

HOWARD HAS 
SHARP GAIN

Howard County's bumptr 
crop in 19M is reflected la 
tbe new projected yield al- 
lotmanU for 1966. ThU fig
ure for 1967 was pegged at 
275 pounds per acre, but In 
1968, It will be 364 pound*- 
a whopping 11.4 per cent 
gala. Last year weather 
couditiona were almost ideal 
for growing, in sharp con
trast to this year, and tbe 
county averaged neurty a 
bale and a half per acre.

Has A Chance 
Of Reaching Sond Quota
District 4 has a fair dianoe 

of aUaining - its United tUtas 
Savings Roods quota for 1867.

October sales reports and 
those for the f i r s t  three- 
qnariert of tbs year show that 
the district is keeping pace, ac
cording to Lahon Lloyd. (Us- 
trict chairman.

October sales Jumped back up 
la raaching $133,103, thanks to 
a hefty surge in Scurry County, 
where $38,103 in bonds were 
bought. ‘The total for the year 
crossed the million dollar nurk, 
hitting $1,006,063, not far off

the entire 1106 quota of $1,106,- 
000.

This year's quota is $1,400 
000 for tbe district, and through 
October sales amounted to 73 
pw cent. If the October pace 
can be Increased slightly, the 
district could approach its 1967 
target. Lloyd ported out.

One county, Martin (headed 
by Janaes Jones), has exceeded 
Its total for the year. Only An
drews and Gaines are lagging 
badly.

This is tbe way the October

sales pictars (with cumulative 
e in parentheses) and per

centage of quota for the yeas 
stack up:

Andrews $7,103 ($U.7«) « :  
Dawson $?.«6 ($12,394) 71,
Gaines $2.6n (939,381) 34; How
ard 156.003 (8533J73) 76; Mar- 
Ug 96.951 ($30119) 111; MRcb- 
eU 913.535 ($134,170) 70; Scur
ry $38,103 ($133,443) 78; totab 
1133,818 (81.016.061) 7t. Area I 
(the Panhanfle and western 
half of West Texas) s a l e s  
amounted to $934,942 making 
99,625.797 or 19 per cent of the 
1967 quota. Texu sales for Oc
tober reached $14,169,704 nuik 
Ing $139,007,131 for the year, or 
77, par cent of tbe year's quota.

Suspended Break 
Surprises Washer
SFJkTTLK (AF) -  A window 

washer got a surprise cirffee 
break tblrweek while suspend
ed outside an 11th'story room 
used hy memhen of CRy Com- 
cll.

At tho lufgesUon of Conned- 
man Floyd MtUor, tho man was 
handod a cup of coffoe and a 
piece of cake.

Ignoring a gu ^  wind and 
sprinkles of rain, tbs window 
washer sat down on his suspend- 
sd ptatform and enjoyed the 
snack.
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Newsreels Firms 
To Cease Output
NEW YORK (AP) -  U 

sal Newarael and Newa of the 
Day, tbs last two theatrical 
newiroels. wlU ceese prodnctloa 
before the yeeriB end.

Henry H. MartM. vke preoi- 
dent of Untmaal, said tbs de- 
mlas was dns mainly to “the 
speedy, free Mwi coverais ‘

televisloa and the dwlndUngl 
revennes and tbe rlae In prodne- 
tion costs,”

UnlvcrBaL founded M 1929,1 
wB d o «  out tts 36-year run onl 
Dec. M. At its neek about a dec-| 

tbe Arm tiMeea iwice- 
to more than

S.3M cxhibttors 
Hearst Metrotone News, 

which has base produdag Neva 
of the Day since 1991. wiU dis- 
tribut/ its final footage aext 

by Thuraley.

Crossword Puzzle
U=za

1 Movabis Wainray 
S turopaana 

to WM 11 ling aound
14 Varbal
15 ObnoKiout ana: 

slang
16 PtllUM
17 Summar dramaf 

2 wordi
20 Guaranw«
21 Part
22 March of ~
24 irink
25 Habrtw
21 Introduction to 

pWv
23 Tha baat paopla
34 Straggla
35 OffifMwbtorr
36 Tanks
37 Wkksdona 
31 Thin opaning
39 Graak lattor
40 Caaiar, for orta
41 AAagniftoanca
42 Untlad
44 Stops
45 High in teals
46 latcetony 
46 AthiatM
52 etans tormirwl 
56 Camaraman 
S| Dona with
59 Wyatnlne ranga
60 Haiptr
61 Marblaa
62 SchosI jackatT

63 Oocler't 
prsacrIpTion

DOWN
1 Ganut of dMwbt
2 — andadancat
3 eiMt
4 Ewweaatoneef

5 Owtiint
6 Claan off
7 Emaritwr abbr.
6 eah-mutuai

atatlattci
t-Geemetik figwrs 

to WNhvMsnt 
abruptnaaa 

It Dstow 
t2 Snieoth 
13 OW form of "to 

ba"
II Indito 
19 Giantsf Norrt

mydi
23 6^ covsfs
25 Crowbar
26 Maka happy

27 iHattBsl- 
29 South AMcan 

dollar 
OOLitardi
31 Act in cerkart
32 Calarado park 
34 Coaatarforhar

dUh
37 Spaad:2«prdt 
31 Inking dtvicp:

2 wordi
40 AAaasachuwtts 

town
41 Sawlikaergan
43 Oinart
44 TarTtar*
47
46 — »
49

chambar
50 Ovar again
51 erintar't word
53 luckayt itatt
54 CommunMS
55 Woody parannial 
57 Comblnirtg form;

14,
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5< T O  S T O R E S
HIGHLAND CENTER

SPECIALS FOR MONDAY, TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY
TOY dHEST

WHILE qUANTTriES LAST!

A lp kak a l 4 • « . 
w arsl M r*M  aa

4 M n .O M «4  
• r s ia r  ta p .

e6tk-taag 
irVi'WMa ai* Mah

Cewipere At 
$9.99

. NOW O N LY.
An Educotionol Toy 

For All Boys!

MIGHTY MOBILE CRANE
. M as* at

w m n. nawtto «4aU la

AToHkoToy

REG.
lU M

A CO M PLITt U N I OP TONKA TOYS

f* InjeeHon Tey

MOLDED POOL TABLE
i r a i i n - B 4 « «  nsk

FUN FOR A U  AGIS

CHORD ORGAN

$ 7 0 9 5
**5 llila  M SW>S M m m

SEE N SAY
I tor la

$ C 4 4  1
RIG . $6.66

TNE I I I  SAYS, FA RM U  SAYS, 
MUSIC SAYS, SOUND SAYS

INCREDIBLE EDIBLES
* 8 . 8 8

ROLLER SKATES

VALUES

UNBREAKABLI POLY

DR. & NURSE KIT
A R IA L
V A L U I..

FURNITURE SET

P S S 3  $799
rtm$ I At6n.ee "

SINGLE GUN 
ltd HOLSTER SET

DoaU. GUN & 
HOLSTER SET

JUST W HAT T H I U T T U  
COW tOYS W AKTI

MONOPOLY
»AM I SIT

4 n.

At $4.91

PLAY-DOH*
JNeAelhif CesnpetiM

S 8 B  ZmS •“
8 8 *

COASnS WAOON

IM t n

BASKETBAU
SET

OSWal B m  SM t 
Om L SMw C « 4  MW MW 
Mai N M k«. la fto tiag

Y A H T Z E E
GAM E SET

i«M itm aw M .N 8W aa

Ref. S2.4R 0 8
NOW ONLY.**^ I  ^

Hundreds Of Other 
Fascinating Games!

*5.44
10"  ....................... ...'S R .9 912" .............. sn.99

CH ILO RIN ’S

PICTURE
PUZZLE

Over 100 fteces

PLAY
DOH

s

FUN FACTORY

TEA SET
SWISS MISS

rnm|a|̂  SERVICE 
IIBIMK. 4
VALUE UehreeksMe

• CH ILD S S in

OAK
ROCKER

K R tSK IN f

E S P
GAME

A G IS  10 t o  ADULTS

G IV I A SHOW

PROJECTOR
KMe WIN Leve To 

W elch TIm  Cerfoens

36-IN. STUFFED TIGER . . . . $14.88
VISIT OUR STUFFED ANIM AL ZOO AND SEE

•BEARS «DOGS •CA TS •M R. BIM
•  POODLES •  ELEPHANTS •DON KEYS

* AND MANY OTHERS

BABY
CHEERFUL
TEARFUL

•Y  MATTO.

OPEN 9 A.M. T IL  9 P.M. UNTIL CHRISTMAS
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Survey To Ask Farmers h Revenues 
What Programs They Need In Big Output
WASHINGTON (A P )- Secre- 

Ury of Agriculture Orville Free
man begins this week a survey 
for the Johnson administration 
to find out what kind of federal 
farm programs low income 
farmers want and need to im
prove incomes.

Freeman disclosed that he and 
several department aides will 
bold six r^onal meetings at 
whk’h they will outline to state

and lo ^  farm officials proce
dures for making* the opinion 
survey.

The meetings will be held at 
Denver and Philadelphia Nov. 
27, at C'hlcago and Kansas City 
Nov. 29 and at Atlanta and 
Dallas-Forl Worth Dec. 1.

Freeman will conduct the 
Denver meeting.

Other department ofndals will 
preside at the other sessions.

Out of these meettnn 
conM scores of local gatherings 
at which individual fanners will 
be asked to submit their views.

Freeman said in a statement 
that something must be done 
to enable small farmers, who 
want to stay on the land, to 
boost their income and level 
of living.

It is obvious, be said, that 
present programs aren’t fully 
meeting needs of such farmers 
To be laid before them for their 
reaction are some 30 tentative 
program ideas developed by the 
(tepartment.

These programs could cost 
the government minions *  yc*r 
if au go into operatton. Free
man said, however, that not all 
could be Implemented due to the 
government’s need to cut spend
ing.

These programs would offer, 
in various ways financial and 
technical help for Improving 
small farm enterprises, aid in 
acquiring needed additional 
farm resources such as land, 
machinery and the like, train
ing in the organisation and 
management of farm coopera
tives.-and as.sistance in making 
more effective use of forest 
resources.

The Dallas-Fort Worth session 
will have officials from New 
Mexico. Texas. Oklahoma. Ar
kansas, I.oulsiana and MLs.sis.s- 
Ippi.

Prisoners Safe ♦ 
After Explosion
DAYTON, Ohio (AP) -  

Flames apparently touched off 
by a boiler room exploeloo raced 
through the Daytno prison farm 
early Saturday. The 180 prison
ers were taken out Mfely.

Firemen were hampered by 
an Inadequate water supply. 
Some punier trucks had to coo-

~ ___ _ „ - aaet to flri hydrants more than
a mtle sway. . __________

Through October, the (Colorado 
Iver Munid

early a
more wato* tfum for the corn- 
pan 
but

R lvv
had 'sold nej

iunicipal Water District 
lany a billion gallons

rable period the year before, 
revenues were oqly about 

$68,000 m<ne.
’This is due largely to two fac 

tors—oil compamiss taking their 
full contract quantities, and cit
ies taking more water than an 
tkripated. The latter goes at lix 
cents a thousand since the cities 
already have paid their fixed 
chkTgss. . ,

Revenues for October amount 
ed to $21$>667, which made |3,- 
3M,0n for the first 10 months 
Hie comparable period in 1906 
prodneed |3,328,SU.

Total operating expense for 
October was $M,S88, making 
$726,703 through October. In 1963 
the first 10 months saw ei 
es amount to $063,617. Bulk of 
the increase was in electric 
power for the additional billion 
gallons of pum i^. Some $6,000 
additional expense Is in bond 
handling charges this year due 
to the new lake project.

Through 10 months the dis
trict has tnmsfened $1,505,581 
to the net revenue fund for 
meeting principal and interest 
payments.

During October, the district 
metered 930,61lv006 gallons to 
customers, of which 508,000,000 
went to the member dttes of Big 
Spring, Odessa and Snyder. ’The 
lO-month figure Is 10,881,536,000, 
compared with 0.912,846,000 
Ions for the same time In 1< 
Nearly 10 billion (or 9,900 mfl 
lion) gaQoos of the water de
livered this year came from 
Lake J. B. Thomas.

Local Native 
Is Promoted
DALLAS—Earl BuA has been 

promolad to sales ̂ manager in
the Corpne Cfaristl district offlee 
of Employers Insurance of Tex
as. It has beeu aBBOunced by Ty 
John, vke preiklent of sain at 
the home office here.

Rusk, a former sales repre
sentative at his company’s San 
Angdo. district office, joined 
Enploywi as a payroll auditor

in m  He served ae an wndl- 
Ur in OaBa  ̂ liouMoa nn4 Abi
lene until 1961 at which thne he 
joined the company aalei force 
in San Angelo.

A native West Texan, Rusk 
was bom in Big Spring, attend
ed Bronte High Sdiool and grad
uated from Texas Tech, fie has 
been active In the West Side 
Uons Chib in San Angelo. Busk 
and hit wife, Lavem, era par
ents of two children, ClHryi, 9, 
and Richard, 6. They Ihw at 
6005 Janssen Drive m Corpus 
and attend the Baptist Church.

"... but I jfet fee l safer with two fn«f tied upr

Organization Of Funeral 
Directors Named In Suit

W floew  •  M l 9 0 m*U W

3L(S'a|iiist|$(nuiBil
B ln v jo d l^ o iv

FROM

S85.00
the men's 

store

Pilot Killed
LUBB(XX (AP) -  LL Jack 

Darby, 16. dfed Friday when his 
T38 jk  crashed a mile south of 
Reese Air Force Base. He was 
a Lubbock resident. Ah* Force 
investigators nld the body, can- 

and e jeetkm aeat weie found 
206 yards from the plane’s 

point of impact -

MILWAUKEE. Wls. (AP) -  
The Justice Department he.s 
charged the National Funeral 
D ire^rs Association and its af
filiated local organizations with 

lirlng to eliminate competi
tion by not advertisliig the costs 
of funerals.

The charges were in an anti
trust suit filed Friday in V.S. 
District Court in Milws akee.

Atty. Gen. Raniacy Clark 
asked the court to order the al- 
l e ^  conspirators to eliminate 
aO provisions which limit or re
strict advertising of funeral 
coeta.

"The freedom of the dtawetors 
to advertise their own individual 
prices has been restrained,” 
Clark said.

Howard Raetber, executive 
secretary of the national group,

which has headquarters In MU- 
waukne, said the government’s 
actioa would.be discussed by 
the associatioo’s executive com
mittee.

A simUaf suit, fetMight three 
years ago, is pending before a 
state court. That suit contends 
that the 14,000-member national 
groim and the Wisconsin Funer
al Dliectors AsiMidation con
spired to suppress competition 
in funeral services and suppUet.

William G. Hardy Jr. of 
Louisville, Ky., preeldeot of the 
natlooal group, said he lelt the 
govenunent was being ‘‘mani- 
fently unfair” in filing an anti
trust suit In federal court while 
the Wisconsin court case ‘ ‘pre
sumably-involving the same Is
sues” Is undecided.

Horoscope Forecast P E T T T E S
opyan
a b ^ — CARROLL RIOHTER

OPEN 9 P.M. UNTIL CHRISTMAS
j
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First Down
Fa'ihark Glen Me«‘kmiiiNh nUM over Tra- 
as Tech players and his awn teanuBates

Porker 
Short

Satarday In pM ap a first dawn far Arkan
sas hi the firri qaailcr. Tech wen, 11-17.

Falls 
Tech Wins

L IT T LS  ROCK. AfK. IAei-SM »«lN cl 1  
Km Tmm TacK-Artmmm
mrai Kmmm V UR»MNR Mrwii 'I a* •

Rvnii M S M l
I i

The wlanlng touchdown proved 
to be Maykxrs Sl-yaid hrtercep- 
tloe return of a Sooth pan. May- 
loa’a run put Tech on top 11-14 
with X;lt M  in the third period.

South came back wMh a touch
down paaa to Peacock and 
hooked up with tight end Mike 
Sigman for a M -y^  touchdown 
that moved the Ratorhacks wlth- 
la four polala wHh four minutes 
Ml fai the lama. Tech then ran 
out the don  wtth th êe big first 
downs.

The victory assured Tech of at 
least a second place tie In the 
cottfennee. The kMa toft Aitaa 
sas with a 4-1-1 record. This was 

_  __ Coach Prank Broyles' first los-
Tert dStaitM Arkansas a.u|lng ^  the Porters
^ ..Mr I. Ik. mmmMm tinmiK Went 44 IB IIH.

(AP)
JoeM

LITTLE ROCK. Ark 
Texas Tech quarterback Joe Ma- 
tullch, defensive Uckle Jamas 
Mayka and kicker Kenny Vhi- 
yard combined tatents for a tl- 
17 victory as the Red Raiders 
slopped aa Arkansas rally and 
knocked the Raeorbacks out of 
a pondble bowl bid for iha sec' 
ond atralght year

fol past Its 
ha l iu tbe

Sanders to keep the Porkers 
backed up on ttelr own end of 
the field.

Arkansas took over on Its own 
n  four ttmes, its M once and 
Its tt once fa) the first half.

Matulkh took the Red Raid 
ers to their first touchdown by 
leading a 74-yard inarch that 
consumed 19 ^ ys . Three times 
he came throogh on fourth down 
sttuattons.

He passed aeven yaide to Lar
ry Gilbert on fourth and two, 
sneuhad three yarda oa fourth 
and one and then eooivd the 
touchdown on fourth and m 
foom the four.

Paul Ctemer's 19-yard punt put 
the Raiders in business at tbe 
Arkansas 41 in tbe second quar 
ter and Tech got the acore hi 
six plays. Leinert got the touch
down from the two but the big 
pUy was a Z7-yard run by Me 
tulich.

Title Share 
In 2144 Win
MINNEAPOLIS, Minn. (AP) 

— Minnesota’s grinding ball 
Icootrol punched out two thM- 
Iquarter touebdowne and tbe Go
phers withstood e late Wiscon
sin passing iturry to edge the 
Badgers 21-14 Saturday, claim- 

jins a share of the Big Ten foot- 
b̂all championship with Indiana 
and Purdue.

Tbe bitter rivalry erupted into 
two short-lived brawls in the 
final two minutes. Both benches 
swept on tha field once and Is
olated fights broke out among 
the players. The officials and 
coaching staffs quelled the 
fighting with offsetting personal 
fouls assessed.

While Minnesota was gaining 
a portion of the Bis Ten title, 
the Gophers probably lost a 
Rose Bowl tr^ when Indiana 
upset Purdue, 19-14. <

Indiana, Minnesota and 
Purdue Unished 6-1 in the con- 
forence. But athletic directors, 
voting after Saturday's games, 
were expected to give the Hoo- 
slers the Rose Bowl nod over 
the Gophers because Indiana 
has never gone to Pa.sadena. 
Purdue play^ in the Rose Bowl 
last January and was ineligible 
to return

It was the Big Ten’s first tri
ple tie since 1931 and Min
nesota's first title tie since it 
deadlocked with Iowa in 1960.

Miimeaota scored a touchdown 
affor 20 plays after the second 
half kickoff, to go ahead 144 
Curt Wilson drove over for the 
Anal yanL

The (kiphers got tbe ball right 
back on Noel Jenke’s pass Inter- 
ceptlon, this time movliig it 3S 

in eight plays to make It

Wilsoa again scored from one 
yard out; as Minnesota ran 2S 
plays hr Wtsconsto's three hr thq 
third period.

The Badgers halted a Min- 
neaota drive at the Wtsconstn 
six midway through the third 
quarter and quiduy struck 94 
yards in seven plays. John Boy- 
ajlan hit six straight paaaes, 
tî huMng a Sl-yard scoring toss 
to Stu Voigt. ~

last year la tbe season flnsle 
and hapt tbe Raaorbacks on! ofj Arkaaus 
the Cotton Bowl. Arkansas own 42 In the first 
sources said the Ranrbacks defensive play of Moytaa and 
wonid have gone to the. Liberty I Dennis Lane combtawd srlth the 
Bowl this year if they had beaten I panting of Vlayard and the 
iWh. 'booming kickoffs of Jeny Don

Msluhch gnkled the Raidersi----------------------------------------------------------------------
oa touchdown drivesof74and48| ^  j
yards Vinyard tied a SmrJmerii iM H ia n a  S h O C lC S  r l l l * a l j e^ fm n e e  record whh his ninth s ^ I I W I \ . 9  W I IK M M V
field goal of the year, a 44yard- 
cr that gave Tech a 174 half 
time lead.

Mstullch passed four yards to 
Mike Leinert for Teck's third 
touchdown and a 244 lead Mas 
than three ndnutes deep hi the 
third quarter

Then Arkansas quarte^^
Ronny South 
South hit David
yard touchdown pm  and Max 
Peacock with a n-yard bomb.

Diefcay also scored from two 
yards ont as the RaaortMcks 
moved to 11-21 hi the final mto- 
ntes of the third qnaiter

unas quarte^q)) 
bem  conneroito 

rid Dktey on a It-

Cotton Bowl 
Uplift Due

In Big Ten Heodliner
BLOOMINGTON. lad (AP) l i«  the BoOennators' nsnaHy

— Indiana's uaranked Hooelers 
grabbed a share of the Big Ten 
champlonahlp and kepi alive 

Ir nopes for a Roee Bowltheir Roee bid

Boiler-

potent offenae. 
The HooslerB atniTed

scoring wtth n seven-yard
_________________ from Harry (tonao to

Satarday by swarming over ^^chy In the flrM quarter.
Puidue’s tWrd-mnked ~ -------------- w--.. ^
makers 19-14.

The boosters’ victory d»- 
Pnrdne of aa unsharedDrived

Big Tea title.
Terry Cola, only senior la tbe

scored

DALLAS, Tex. (AP) -  The 
old, gray (Cotton Bowl wIB gK 
about 92.S million worth of ma 
Jot snriery to Uft its face and 
correct fas sickly erterles. State 
Fair of Texas officials said Sat
urday.

But Dallas Cowboy owner, 
Clint Mnrchlsoa, seemed unlm- 
prened by the plans for tbe 
CottoB Bowl reaovntkm.

In a prepared statement, 
Murchison said only. ‘'M b does 
not solve the prlro^ probtems 
.-site, acceea and parting.’* He 
declined fnrther comment.

MurcMsoa has been leported 
as committed to a site at sub
urban Irving, Tax., for Ms Cow
boys of the National Football 
League. He is on record as feel
ing tbe State Fair Park locatioo 
is unwise.

"We re goinc to Jan R m ." 
Robert E. CuDum, State rah* 
presi^L Mid Satardav. "Tbe 
result willbe the finest fate foot
ball sUdlum In • the United 
SlSt6S **

Cnllam made the aanonnee- 
ment at a pre* coafeicnce In 
the Southland Center office of 
the plan’!  designer, Harwood K
Smith.

Jack Lowe, chatrman of the 
'State Fair board’s stadium com
mittee, Jotned CuDum In naveO- 
tng the architect’s model of a 
bniglitly lenovsted bowl._____

The design was a general 
scheme wtth details to b# worked 
out. It will leave tbe bowl’s 
crowd capacity at tbe preteat

young Indtaaa backfleld 
one touchdown on a O-yaid 
and set up another wtth a 
yardhprinU

Indiana, beaten o i^  t j  1 
neeota In 10 fames, did aO of tta 
scotlim In tba first half and ra- 
pcated9  stopped Pnrdue thhaa 
tbe rete of tbe game-oacn wtth 
a fumbla recovery oa tbe one. It 
was oat of foar Pnrdne fnmbln 
the Hooslen pounced on in splk
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TULSA WINS^ 22-13

Houston Chilled
TULSA, Okie. (AP>~Led by Mike 

Stripling’s second-half passing, Tuka 
came from behind Saturday to defeat 
lOth-ranked Houston 22-13.

An intercepted pass and a recov
ered fumble set up two fourtb-quarter 
touchdowns as tbe Hurricane sptDed 
the favored Cougars.

sssed 23 yards to end 
the go-ahead touch

down. Two minutes earlier he had 
gone through right tackle one yard to 
score.

Tulsa’s first score came on a field 
goal in the first quarter.

Warren MeVea, Houston's hard run
ning back, scored tbe Cougars' first 
touchdown by skirting right end for

Stripling passe 
Harry Wood for

three yards.,
Paul Gipson dashed 17 yatdf for 

the other Houston score
Abandoning its traditional pa.vsuig 

game in the first half, Tulsa covered 
61 yards oa the ground for its fint 
score. Doug Wyatt booted a flekl goal 
that covered B  yards.

Glenn Dobbs III, son of the Tulsa 
coach, quarterbacked the Hurricane 
the entire first half aqd attempted 
only one pass.

In the second half ,.Strlpl.ing took 
over the quarterbacking and com
pleted 11 of 21 pasaes for 184 yards

Cee EJHson. Tulsa fullback, ran for 
51 yards to push his season total to 
626. the highnl total since 1952 for a 
Tulsa player,

Montgomery Registers 
Winning TD For Frogs

Nepanta Wins 
Sunlan(i Park 
Race Feature
SUMAND PARK. N M. — 

Rtg^ Springer John Dtllard'a 
fdWy Nepama took a one-length 
vkiorv In Saturda.v’s featured' 
Beverly Crest Inn Purse at Sun- 
tand Park to bec-ome the first 
three-time winner of the mee(- 
ing.

Kenneth Hare was aboard the 
four-year-old daughter of Nep
tune, who wrested the lead away 
frnpj. All D^ked Out on the 
rafn and held off Prince l.en’s 
late bid Nepanta hit the Wire In 
1:12 and relumed |H20, $4 66. 
and Prince Len. wtth
Lowell Kreider, paid r.06 and 
94 n. Dog Star, wtth Joe Sher
man, para 1319 to show

Favored Young's Alibhal. 
next to last early, had his late* 
bid hindered by lack of racing 
room on the tniude through the 
stretch.

Hare's win in the feature gave 
him a double on the afternoon. 
Willie lx>vell abw had a bis day.

Arthur Aoiar-Veteran

SORT WORTH, T w . lA P I—SHRUWes •( 
Ml* R k « .T « i«  CVM tan

RuMiMia yMrS»B» PanMia tarKm  RWvm varRMRi

ammm‘
aM«Vai n

iS

Pool*
PwpiMm  WW Tors* unMInS

US13-374

the one for the score.
The loss was the fifth straight 

FORT WORTH, Tnx. (AP) —[for left its record at
Texas Christian struck for a sod
den fourth quarter touchdown 
Saturday, then withstood a des
perate Rice rally to gala a 1419 
Southwest Connrence football 
victory.

(Quarterback P. D. Shabay hit 
on a IS-yard scoring pass to 
Ross Montgomery to pull Texas 
Christian from behind and cany

?-------------

ia a

io c ^  /

the Frogs f o ^ r  fourth slraighlT llailev's fourth down pass fell JUiuJiS*named*"ia E  h S  
conferenc*e triumph.  ̂ ilni*omplele and although the,^ Andervin was Intured

Tte aerial chiller came only Owls gut powsevdon again, Uh*ytiding accident last May 
moments after Rice had dnven did not seriously threaten. jonlv recently resumed ndln 
59 yard-s for a touchdown tfoit Texas Christian opened Ih eW iiM  He will ride at

Cshed the Owls out front 147 scoring late In the first netiod land Par 
ater Lehman slashed in from

44
The Frogs, now 4-5 for Uw 

year, got the winning touchdown 
with 6:ti left ui the game, but 
the game was by no means over.

(Quarterback Robert Halley 
guided Rlc« from the Owl 34 to 
the TCU 19 in a frantic btd that 
stalled when Pat Walker spilled 
Hailey for a atne-yard loss back 
to the 19.

Stevens Dazzles 
Utah At El Paso
SALT LAKE CITY. Utah 

(AP) — Billy Stevens. Texas-EI 
Paso’s record-breaklBg pnsaer, 
dosed his college career wtth a 
rah) of compteoona Saturday hi 
hnillnC the Miners to a 284 
footbiw vlctoiy over ahigglsh 
Utah.

Stevens fired two toochdown 
pnssee for a career total of 9 
oreaklng the NCAA record of •  
previoosly held by Jerry Rhome 
of Tulsa. He aleo surpassed tbe 
NCAA mark of l.MI offensive 
plays set by Virgil Carter of 
Br^am  Young University.

Connecthig on 22 of 41 throws 
for 249 3rania against Utah’s po
rous secondary, Stevens uroond 
up srlth a career total of 421 
completioos oa 942 attempts for 
6,6n yards.

He already held the NCAA 
marks for passing attempts aad

• HIGH \
Am. rmomm m w 1̂1

H lS l K iV jOL

Purdae came back and scored 
in 11 plays from tbe kickoff wtth 
Perry Wimams drivhig the It 
nine yaitfa for tbe toodidosni.

The Hoostera turned Purdue’s 
fumbles into tsro toochdosms in 
the second quarter. Cal Snow 
den recovered a Leroy Keyes 
fumble on the IwUar.«~27 and 
(tooao passed the Hooaters to 

Punhw tsro.
• • •

CHICAGO (AP) -  IndUna-f 
ooMeri offMaDy srere destg- 
dad u  the Big ’Ten’s Rose 

Bosrl represantative Saturday, 
several hours after scoring a 14 
14 victory over Purdue.

- xnrav . .. _
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UCLA Decked 
By Syracuse

ime.

scoring late In the fint period, lend Park next week, 
shoving 76 yards in It pUys and, u  villita Ruler look the first 
L-ounling on Kenny Poal's five- and Melonote the second to 
yard .shot through the line. 'pmdure a 2-7 dally double worth 

Steve Jamail took two critical |9t IS 86.
Ihird-down passes to keep the ,^race handle was 9124-

977. Racing rasumes teday>wlUi 
the featured tl0.9li .Sunlaad

drive going, the first a 14yarder 
from Dan Carter and the second
a 15-yarder from Shabay. park (Quarter Hone Derby Iraad- 

The momentum shifted then to|ing a I4race program at 468 
Rice, but the OwU could count jyaids Rrad l.en and I'm A 
only three points to show forlSportx Bar will bead the Itne- 
three threats at the ItTU goallup. First pnrt is 1 pm. 
before hatfliihe. j

The fteld goal, a 28-yartf ef-
MTWaOAT

fort, came from Frank Putska 
and rapped a |4yard drive that 
stalled at the TOj U.

As -the quarter pro-.1- L— 2 . .iT MS, i « .  Mlthe Owls went to thei fii tw. Wmm swc* cmc«pesaed, the Owls went to the 
TTU six before reUnauishlng the 
ball on downs, then (trove to the

3<R(T IMS WHfARtl U  VMlNa 
• r . U « l IM . t » ;  M rtuM , iW . bW  .L a n A T a  T I W i MCONO <t 1 (WrlMiM) — ajMSO <t 1 
31M. <33
MMM* s jt»  %m*T^ I w i  OMW^MW* ST H I M THIRO (MS « W *I — TM* W 
■m .  a m ,T i t s  t w . M(m  Km

tW i

3W T

ir« i3 -T lM tv liM R . «• So MS. AM,
a«is

POURTN IMS
14 after a pass interception be-i«^ ■4*’ iVT' j 
fore fumbling | hw

The story was much the same «»■, ^  «>•• • »■  w.,*iwa
~~ "  t IS iH  (• (u rn  — RkSa

yardage gotng into the n  
The game was only four 

minutes old when Stevens found 
Ron Jones wfth a I4yprd tooch
down puM' wfore the first 
od was over. Stevens kit 'Bob 
Wallace wtth an 11-yard scoring 
pass and Jerrv Waddles kicked 
a 37-yard field goal to make it 
174.

Waddles added S’ 24yard field 
goal in the second period and 
Stevens contlaued to riddle Utah 
with paaaes. accumulating 151 
yards by halftime.

Utah made tta only touchdown 
srlth 28 seconds remaining as

Smith scored on a one- four of eight tor 97 yards and 
yard run. l|),e big touchdown but had

The vtctorv cave Tnas-EI tsro interceptod.
Paao, the probable hoet team la I Carter lost one and hit oa oat 
the Sun Bowl, a 49-1 mark. The of three for M yards, 
loss sras Utah's fifth stralghi Larry Davis of Rice sras the

rvt|topt

In the second .half as Rice once 
was forced to give up the ball 
at the ft on dosnu and failed 
to score after-aaother pass inter 
cepiion

On the srinnlng pass, Mont 
gomery flashed straight dowi 
the left Bide of the field and took 
the Shabay pass at the 28, from 
whare be raced in untouched

A daart cresTtf «f 1IJ74 
yeOed Mb approval.

Tarry Shelton of Rkc led the 
isnhen srtth 111 yards aa 28 
carries srhile Hailey topped the 
pasaers with 11 of 21 for 111 
yards.

Shabay. wliile shutUteg at 
qnarterhock srub Carter, Mt

and left tbe 
mark.

Utcf srtth
pnasas for N7 yards.

tw. LW. Kmmm Omt. IW. 3Wi Bweei. mmrnn. tmTr » im  
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Buckeyes Nudge 
Michigan Club
ANN ARBOR, Mich (AP) -  
Uo .State. roQuig up 288 yards 

la the firel half with Its pstentei 
ground attach, scored the fInt 
tsro times tt had the ball aad 
umM oa In defeat Michlgaa 9414 

ta i^ o f tbe afternom, pab-|^he Big Tea finatew  both 
I ftaturday.

WACO, ^  (AP>-41M«M1SS_l M̂ UUreinBr MMgN
PIrtI W**n*

Refurn

WACO, Tax. (AP) -  Southern 
Methodist scored early and late 
to pot dosrn a determined Bay
lor 1418 fat a Soothwest Confer- 
ence football game Satnrdav.

Muriang quaiterback Mike 
Uvh^ten took to tbe air late 
hi tbe fhud period to carry SMU 
from deep in tu osrn territory 
to a touchdosm aad cod a 1419 
tta.

The aeon came srtth Just over 
tsro mfanites remaining. 

Ltvlh0 ton completed 
nee to Jerrv Levtas sris 

penalty put SMU back on tts osm

, srfc came back in aft 
er twice bting tajurod, caught 

M68 for M, M and 18 yards

to cany SMU oitt 
and to mklfleld.

to tbe Baylor six for a 94yard
gain.

A play later, livtagxton skirt
ed r t ^  ead to crash Just Inside 
the flag and give SMU tta second 
tonchdosrn.

The conversioB attempt failed, 
but It STBS enough to break the 
tte B a ]^  engineered srtth come- 
ftTNn-bMdad MToict.

At ttie start of the third quar
ter, the Bean, trailing 147, 
drove to the SMU 14 In 18 playe 
to set up a Terry Cosby field 

y sras successful from

tbe 
eight 
drive

n: yami oat to tie tbe ecore 
SHU’S first toochdosrn, in tbe 

first qaarter, sras art up by a 
Floyd Burke Interception on tbe 
Baylor 48. Livingston then 
'nmed II yards on two keepers. 
Jim Ha îe smashed for nine and 
Una beforo crashing fram u,

of tbe hole yard out for tbe touchdosm 
Tbe Mustangs drove to 

Baylor sii: in the first 
s of tbe game. Tbe 

stalled srben a LtvtagstoiMfr- 
Levlas-to-Mike Rkhardsoo later
al and pass combination failed 
tsrice fa) a row, Levies over- 
throsring bis receiver both times.

Dennis Partee put SMU on the 
scoreboard srlth a 24yard field 
goal

Baylor’s lon8 first half acore 
came on a 74yard drive In 14 
plays srtth backs Pinky Palmer 
and (Diaries WQson carrying 
the charge.

(Quarterbark Joe R ^  Was 
thrown for a 94yard loss late 
hi tba drive but the alternate 
Bear qnuteitack, Ahrfai Flym. 
quickly recovered the lost 
nound srith a 14yard pass to 
^ rg e  CDieshire on the Mustang 
12. Thro plays later Wilton 
crashed over from a yard out 
for tba tonebdowB.

LOS ANGELES (AP) -  Syra
cuse's unsung. quarterback, 
Rick Cassata, ted Us hard-htt- 

teamnutes to a smashing 
29-14 triumph over No. 4ranked 
UCLA as Uie tetersecttonal ri- 
vids sround ap their 1987 fooibaB 
season Saturday.

Cassata, a senior, threw two 
touebdowu passes and scored 
twice in toppling the Brains. 
Tbe victory gave Syracuse an 
49 record anp UCLA 7-41.

Tbe Brutes, flat after their 
dWieartenlag 91-28 tom to tbe 
Ualvcnity cf Southern Catfornta 
last Saturday, were overpow
ered by tbe Oriuigemen.

(Quarterback Gary ' Beban of 
UeXA, his in)ured ribs hsaviiy 
taped, fumbled away a scorti« 
chance on the Syraruae three in 
the second quarter. Hit hard by 
tbe Syracuse defense again. Be- 
ban kwt the'baO on a fumble in 
the turd quarter on Us own 17. 
setting up a n o ^  Syracuse 
touchdown.

He left the game after two 
minutes of tbe tUrd quarter and 
did not return to actin.

Cassata. fullback Larry Caon- 
ka. halfback Tom Coughlte and 
tbelr alternate ball carriers 
dominated tbe contest before M,- 
177 in Memorial CMlseom.

Sophomore BID Bolden. Be
han’s successor, threw a pass to 
track star Ron (Copeland which 
went for 82 yards and tbe 
Bnrins’ first touchdown. In tbe 
fbartb. Bolden paned tbe 
Bruins S5 ytrds, complrtlag 
four of six passes en route, that 

ntlad UCLA II  yards.
Boklen ran tbe final M fbr a 

touebdowB.
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They Are Here 

Aad We Have ’Em!

JU M P SU IT S
«

*^^tese comfortable jump auite would 

make an ideal Christmas gift for your 
husband, your son or any male on your 
list. It is a garment that he’ll enjoy for 

years and he’ll think kindly of you 

every time be wears it. It Is great for 

any wear . . . around tbe bouse, work

ing, watching television, loafing or 

lounging. It is Just great for every Icis- 

ure moment. (Choice of colors and fab* 

rks, some no-iron. In sixes SM-LrXL 

and longs are available. Coine see these 

priced at a low

$12.95 to $18

i3 d

CHARGE ACCOUNTS INVITED  
Wa Give and Redeem Scettie Stampe

102 E. 3rd



Longhorns, Lamesa 
"Vie Here Monday

LUBBOCK — InAilit;r lo hit 
irom the free throw hne cost the 
Big Spring Steers dearly in their 
exhibition game with Lubbock 
High here Friday night. The 
Westerners won by the score of 
59-57

The two teams were even , in 
field goals made, at 24-all, but 
Lubbock made 11 of 28 gratis 
pitches, whereas Big Spring 
mis.sed on 23 of 32.

Big Spring led by as much as 
eight points in the second pe
riod and boasted a 29-23 edge

at the intermis.sion but ran into 
a cold tlurd quarter, at which 
Unw it was outscor^. 29-7,

Big Spring returns to plav at 
home Monday night, at which 
time Kirby Pligh's team enter
tains the Lame.sa Golden Torna
does state defending champions 
in ('lass AA.̂  and a favorite to 
repeat.

Danny Clendenin* scored 19 
points before he fouled out in 
the final minute to lead the 
Longhorns in scs>nng. Wayne 
John.son followixl with 15 while

Dean Gllstrap contributed sev
en.

Land, a 9-5 Lubbock player, 
did a lot to foul up the Big 
Spring battle play with his play 
off tbe boards and added 11 
points to the Western aggregate.

The Westerner attack, howev
er, was led by Couch, who ac
counted for 14 points. In all, 
Lubbock had four players in dou
ble figures.

The Steers hit 50 per cent of 
their shots from the field and 
only 39 at the free throw line.

Big Spring's B team also lost, 
59-39.
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Odessa Bronchos 
Deflate Bowie

I ODES.SA Odessa High and 
'Palo Duro advanced Into Satur- 
I day's finals in the four-team 
jOdeKsa High basketball tourney 
staged at the OHS Fteldhouse 

Odessa dub rallied to 
takî  a victory over a scrappy 
Kl Paso Howie team. 95-53, 
while Pahi Duro advanced ^  
virtue of a 54-49 shaving of lu 
Paso High

Odevia led the entire game 
against the much 
and ran their sea.4on

tew Alcindor 
Makes UCLA 
Solid Choice
NEW YORK UCLA,

with towering Lew Alcindor 
back for his junkw year, was 
picked Saturday in the prB-Na> 
son Associated Press poll to 
again win the national colleglale 
basketball championship.

Coach Johnny Wooden’s 
Bruins, unbeaten last year, 
wede tbe unanimous choice in 
the voting by the AP panel of 30 
sports writers and broadcasters, 
lliey polled a perfect 300 points. 

HEAVY FAVORITES 
WItb Lucius Allen. Mike 

Warren, Lynn Shackelford and 
Ken Heltz back, along with the 
7-foot-l Alcindor, from the 1997 
championship team, the Bruins 
from the Paclfic-8 are expected 
to win their 35th straight game 
Saturday in their opening game 
against Purdue kt Uanyette, 
Ind Tbe season opens officially 
Friday night.

Houston, an independent 
which won 27 of 31 games last 
season but was whipped by 
UCLA 73-58 in the semifinals of 
the NCAA championship post
season tourney, finished runner- 
up in the poll with 229 points on 
the basis of 19-9-8-7-«^-2-l. 
Elvin Hayes, tbe Big E, will be 
back with the Cougars.

Louisville, the Mlnouri Valley 
champions with Westley Unaeld 
and Butch Beard again in uni
form, landed the No. 3 -̂ppt with 
213 points. North Carolhia from 
the Atlantic Coast Coofereppe, 
was fourth with 197, Kansas 
from the Big Eight was fifth 
with 135 and ind^ndent Day- 
ton sixth with 129.

Dayton, led by Don May win 
win be a senior this season, sur- 
pdsed by gaining the final 
against UCLA la the NCAA 
championship game last March 
Daytcia loat to the vaunted 
Bruins 79-M.

2-B Big-Spring (Texos) Herold, Surxjoy, Nov. 26, 1967

Scalp-Hunting Skins 
Challenge Browns

S3 tim aiiia33*< Pran
You wouldnt have given a 

dime for Washington's (dumces 
in the National Football'
Oiree weeks ago-but tte 
Redskins go against 
Sunday wilm h i^  hopes of still 
httUttg it In the Capitol Divi
sion.

The game at Cleveland and 
the Philadelphia Eagles’ clash 
with the Giants at New Yortc 
are the key games on the 
league’s six-game program. 

COLTS TRY 99ERS 
In other contests, the unbeat

en Baltimore Colts are at San 
Francisco, the Green Bay Pack-

sburgh and tbe 
at New Orleans

B at Chlcai 
VlUags at F 
Atlanta Falcooa 
in a meeting of cellar dwellers

Tbe American League has 
only two garnet on its Sundny 
Bchedule, Boston at Houston in a 
game affecting the Eastern Dir 
visloa n e t and n Joust of loaen 
between Buffalo and Miami at 
Miami.

Cleveland, 9441, and leading 
St. Louis, 5-5-1, and New York, 
5-54,.in tbe Century Dlvlalon, is 
a 3% point favorite over the 
Redsens, 4-4-2 In the Capitol 
Diviaioo.

The Browns, with the much

MlnneioU(1«tt«ed Frank Ryan at the
controw.quarterback 

^Minnesota

Trull To Face 
Ex-Teammates

•r Tiw AtiiaiNS Pnm
Don Trull In the driver's seat 

at Boston Instead of a plain old 
seat at Houston, leads the Pa- 
trtots against his old 
teammates in tbe American 
Football League’s key game 
Sunday.

Trun was traded to Boston by 
the Oilers after they acquired 
Pete Bethard earlier this sea
son. After a month of appren
ticeship, be made hit first start 
for the Patriots last Sunday and 
engineered a fourth quarter ral
ly that almost beat the New 
York Jeu.

Now he'a up against Honston, 
with the Oilers hopeful that they 
can stop his scrambliog and 
beat the Patriots. A Houston 
victory would move the OUers

cago and Baltimore travels to 
San Francisco.

In Thursday’s fames, Oak
land beat Kansas City 44-22 and 

OU^the San Diego Chargers rallied 
to down underdog Denvw 24-29 
Oakland Is first m the Western 
Division with 9-1 to Saa Diego’s 
8-1:1.

After four frustrating seasons 
of mostly sitting at Houston, 
Trull apparently win get a full 
shot at the Patriots' Job. His 
initial effort, although a losing 
one. left Coach MIm  Holovak 
deliipited.

Top Ten. b  order, were Boston 
CoUefi, an Independent; 
Princeton from the Ivy League; 
Vanderbilt from the .Sontb- 

taller Bearxi eastern Conference, and David- 
mark toisan of the Southern Conference

out the pre-seeson one game hack of tbe Jeta With 113 yards and one--- *-- . m______________________________ ___________.A . _■__  .3^ _  ' .

k :

Two Points For Seattle
A] Tnrkir 
ftM  gsal

(32) s( the Seattle Ssperwelrt Irts gs' fsr a 
11 ( MHlr Dlerklng dries ts step hhn In the srr- 

qsartrr at Friday night's, NaHsnal Basketball Asssria- 
ganw between Seattle and the t lnrianati Rsyah.- 

Walrblng the action are Happy Hairsioa (21) and Jmy 
l.nraB s( tbe Ro>ab. ( InclMaU won the game. 153-IS.

only four games to play 
In Sunday’s othsr AFL action. 

Buffalo plays at Miami la the 
National Loague, Philadelphia 
ia at New Yon, Cleveland hosts

24 while the Bnrx d r ^  the « «  P u S b S ^ ' A tS S T te V  ' n2J
Davidsoo. beaten in 12 Orleans. Green Bay meeu Chl-

Palo Dure won the nme oniUst reason, was a sarprlse!-------------------- ' ------r------
charity tosses as the Dons hit (^»tce in the Top Ten. but the 
14 of 33. El Paso High is now iHidraU have their entire squad 
9-1 on the year The El Paao'bock plus several paMnwiag 
team was ragned. but managed'iophs from laat year'a unbeaten 
to keep the'Palo Duro squadIfmh team heeded by 9-7 Mike< 
off balance long enough lo make Maloy 
the game imeiesting.

I Eagles FloggedHebert, Robertson Gain. By Richardson
I

Spots On Look's Squad

Bcsaw imin
marlin for 

don CoOm  
inceton S ,

YORK (AP) -  ToiTon-
nila

football;

I-

NEW
ranked Southern Callfoi 
placH three men Saturday on 
the 22-man All-Stw cnllm foot
ball team piclied by the Foi 
Writers Asaoriation.

They are O. J. Simpson, ran-f 
nmg heck: tackle Ron Vary andj 
I.tnebacker Adrian Young. Yary 
was a repeater aod wax also 
awarded the 1997 Outland Tro
phy as the best interior llne- 
tnin.

Nortli Carottna State was the 
oDier .school to be honored 
more than one man. The 

W olfpack had Dennis Byrd, an'c 
interior lineman, and Fred 
Combs, a deep back, on the de
fensive unit

sisted of Gary Behan of UCLA.]gin
I'^y ith e visiting Richardson Eaglesquarterbaik: Slmpxon. 

Keyes of Purdue and 
Csonka of Svraruae.

Davidson beat oat Indlaju of 
ithe Big Tea and Tennessee ftom 
Itbe by a narrow 
the No. 19 spot. Boston 
ipolled M pMnts. Princeton 
Uandeibllt 41. Dseidson 49. In- 
'diana 42 and Tennesree 29.

AHILENE -  AbUMf »  I*
npundtMlIcrs. uklng time tor e^** teem, wMcb
breath, waited loo long to get 
back uito the game as the Ea- 

decuioned 19-55

SUNLAND P'K 
RACE RESULTS

eeiMV3i*3T aact (4 IWr34f«lt -4 Oatm
tS :

—I 13 4IS 
saco3tt3 

_  0 « l. 33SI. 7 ” |34», SW rat,

He was the next best Uring to 
Holovak afterwinning.”  said 

watching Trull lead a 
touchdown fourth period 
against the Jets. Trull 
nected on six of 19

three 
spurt 
con 
forpusses lor 

touchdown
and ran five times for 21 yards 
and two acores during the rally. 

Trull waant that plenind. 
No.”  he aaid, "I didn’t like 

wrhat I did. We didn’t win, and 
that'a what counts.”

Holavak, who surrendered a 
19n draft choice for TruU, was 
cnthuaiaaUc nevertheleaa. “The 

1 for ’nun could be the 
puatest deal on earth,”  said 
Holovak. “Walt until be gets a 
training camp under his belt. 
TMs k2 win be an right.”

Just got 
H-IO last week 

Redskins, wbo had gone 
through n flVe-game non-wjn- 
ning streak, have revftred undtr 
tbe pin-point passing of Sonny 
Jurgenaen. They wnipped San 
Franciaco H-n and then 
knocked off Dallas 27-20 last 
week.

Dallas has a 7-3 record in the

_______  Thursday
Ington la only one game behind 
the Cowboys on the losing side 
(rf the standings.

Tbe erratic Eagles, 54, are 
only two ounes behind the Cow
boys in the losing column. Tbe 
Giants, much to their own sur
prise, are only a game behind 
tte Browns in tbe Capitol dhri- 
sk». They could go into a tie fdr 
first place with a combination of 
a victory and a Cleveland de
feat.

E A fiLB  FAVORED
Philadelphia, almost as crip

pled as the Giants, is a 3% point 
favorite for the game u  New 
York's Yankee Stadium. The 
Eagles will be relying on the 
paasfiig combination of Norm 
Snead aod Ben Hawkins and the 
running of Timmy Brown. The 
Giants with runner Tucker 
Fredrickson out, count cn the 
ssalng of Fran Tarkenton' to 
omer Jones. .
The Colts, 84-2, but only a 

half game In front of Loe An 
geles, 8-1-2 In the Coastal Divi
sion, win be favored by two 
touchdowns over the diers at 
San FTandsco, 5-5. out of the 
Coastal race. It will be Johnny 
Unites against AU-America 
Steve Spurner, who wiU start in 
quarterback John Brodie’s 
plaoe for San Francisco.,The 
CoRs wailoprel the 48ers 41-7 In 
their first mdethig.

“We’re going to play a lot of 
youM ginrs,” said w  Fi 
CO uinch Jack ChristTansen 
“We'vt got to  look to next sea- 
•on. We’re out of It this year.”

The Patrloia. 2-7-1, are oat̂ gt 
’ ^^Eastera race. ^  Houston

M very much in R,-trailing
idle New York by m  gamn

-  -
but their defense

trouble

them and their run-

by

TM

Larryl a H.«C fell behind. 12-23. at the 
|half and then dropped 14 more 
pnlnt.(i to the Dallas learn toi the 
third round as they suffered 

w . ^ 'ihHr second kws In as nruny— 0«M«9R ttlWb,Hitart, HMMlin tOVnn|̂ .
_j3J The Eagles’ downfall came inftl -

, oAiLV ooufLe-«ua
ceivud one or more poinu •
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l«**rtar WkawAa* Daw'll ra lw s  33al3 < T|; WW*
•rm « T l; CrskvNta LIAS (C l; * im ^  NWyisi, N<

**** '^  •̂”"-,their rally was q u i c k l y  
Ojas J S t  -  efSHk urtfc wrwMsj splotched by a sevcn-pouit Rich- 

The offensiw harkfield con-IJjSi'; r iT  $t3iSI%a3rVo^»r'*^lardson ootburst.

tcasa lira (a. Dwta. 
KaWsc>3. M iW Uaa____3Mrlk C w s W lB .
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•vrs- ■nirtk -m
m. M iak 
^aks «OI

the imponaqt second quarter 
after they had Jumped to a 134;'*V'M«m n

aledge in the first canto Tbe vts-
il^jltors broke a light Abilene prereiy  . 3311̂  3 **5:"

land scored repeatedly on lon glJS S ^TT lK ;-?  iSCU imJL i
F w ilo a s s e s  H a n a ir* m ikasia l, San Frentiacs. Tam- 3W . Mw kaana
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Iho OUars have
acoring pointa 
has canM  tb

lAca 14 ywnaai -  lin in g  game, M  by Hoyle Gran- 
ru.' ^  gsr aod WoodM CampbuQ, it 

strong. Grancer gained 142 
yards' and (̂ ampbeH 111 tai 
Houstoa'a 11-18 victory ovre* 
Denver two weeks ago.

I (xaMMA Buffalo. 2-7. will have to stop 
nam iim ftS i improving Bob Grieae ta beat

T MianU, srhlch has dropped eight 
'"SI S ft straight Moce wrlonlng Its opau-

1 jakn. 43i7Tana_i 13 4̂  231 yard! and had tlw Dolphins
ahead of Oakland at halftime 

VwM ijefore the Raldera won 31-17 
laat Sunday. Rookie Jack (lan- 

lm ” i <7. catebeo for 114
Pm. 3 » iSeL :4k yards, vrasEto favorite recel

SavtN TH  kA C t : - 3
4Mer«kt. 43k i »

ODESSA — The 1997 Odessa 
College BasketbuD tournament, 
slaM Dec. 74, will moM proba
bly better tbe previtnu roand- 
ball iheeU held hero the past 
two aeasons. In the 1I9S event, 
aeveu records were set; while 
four new marks were rectoded 
last year; *

From the loflKof tbe entrants 
in this year’s tourney, 1997 
should turn out to be a great 
year. Odessa College’s N.S. 
Hurd and Elmer Singletary of 
New Mexico Junior College will 
be two all-tournament members 
returning for this year’s com
petition.

The New Mexico contingent, 
having fought all the way to the 
ftiuitk before losing to OC ^  a 
111-84 tab last year. wdQ field 
an even stronger team this aea- 
son.

Also. Banger, entered for the 
first time, will boast four of 
five starters wbo went to the 

aemlfinala before bow
ing out last year.

USUALLY TOUGH 
Although Odessa College ap 

pears stronger Lubbock Chris
tian College and Howard County 
Junior College always f i e l d  
strong chibs.

Dallas* Christian College of 
the Southwest makes Its appear
ance for the initial time, and 
unpredictable St. Phillips w i l l  
make R back for a sectmd time.

Noticeably missing from this 
year’s tourney will be New Mex
ico Military Institute, which had 
competed in the sU previous 
(Camber of Commerce • qxxi- 
sored tournaments. With a 7-11 
won - lost tournament record, 
NMMI has decided to enter a. 
different meet this year. Also, 
Paris Junior College, winner of 
two or three games laist year, 
will not return...

OC’s three wkn laat *saa.soo 
^  , allowed tt to keep ahead of the 
f̂ rancis- ig.team field with a 154 record, 

HCJC's two victories qt the time 
allowed Big Spring's representa
tive to booet tti statua to 124

The coaches in the two otherii. mv.  vcxrx wimm
games will be able to experi 
men! with te tr young talent.

PittaburgJu 2-7-1, Is a 2H point 
choice over the VUdngs, 2-9-2, at 
.............New Orieana. 14. M

With the abaence of NMMI. 
Odessa CoUege la now the only 
team that has competed in ev
ery tounument. South PlaiM

oc
1-8-1, at New OrleaM. 
End Adv. ■ix prevkNia «venta. 

rs ill pointa In tha

Johnson Paces 
Tabbies To Win
SAN ANGELO-The ten An-

Ek) Bobcats, featuring the hot- 
nd shootlM of Carl Johnson, 

up a 8147 third quarter leadran

14
3.31.
31

-  0 . S ir. 34k-1:11 4-1 Vi
>'^iAhllene boys gathered mo men- __ 

turn into the fourth quarter, bul‘s^~ k*7. II4.W3 AWiaXitl. kIM.

A&M Could Shine
ARMY SURPLUS STORE I  In Cage Scramble

213  ̂ M A IN

LIMITED TIM E LE FT  B EFO R E  
W E CLO SE OUR DOORS 

BIG REDUCTIONS

S3 Tka AaaaMas Pnaa |t)ie Agglex ”  Texas ARM, which 
.Southweet Conference basket-'uTapped up the conferance fdot 

ball, which has gained national ball title last wqck. has all five 
stature In recent yean through xtarterx bark from last year's 
Southern McthodlM's coutribo-|basketball team that flnlMied 
tioiis. opens its 54Ui season Frt-'xixth. 
day and Saturday nights | In addition, the Aggies have a 

All learns will be in action aUhighly prised Junior coB y  
least once except for Texas*transfer. Har^ Bostic, and MHk  
Christian which commences Hettmann, who averaged nearly 
Dec. 4. |22 Mints a pm e as a freshman.

Three new head coaches make Texas, TCU and Texas Tech

Regular

$ 4.95 
$ 5.95 
$ 7.95 
$ 5.95 
$ 4.95 
$15.95 
$18.95 
$15.95 
$11.95 
$ 3.95 
$ 6.95

4-BU C KLE  A R C T IC S ................

RU BBER * BOOTS ..................

A e E C E -L IN E D  RU BBER  BOOTS 

IN SU L A T E D  R U BB ER  BOOTS ... 

3 -EY ELET  R U BB ER  BOOTS ....  

A C M E  W ELL IN G T O N  BOOTS ...

A C M E  W EST ER N  BOOTS .........

A C M E  W EST ER N  BOOTS 

A C M E  W ELL IN G T O N  BO O TS ... 

W EST ER N  H ATS— W OOL FELT  . 

O. D. C O V E R A L L S *......  ..........

NOW

$ 2.97 
$ 3 .9 5  
$ 4.95 
$ 3.95 
$ 2.98 
$10.95 
$12.95 
$10.95 
$ 9.77 
$ 2.47 
$ 4 .7 7

alto raturn veteran teams. Led 
by 9-foot-7 Vernon Paul. Tech’s 
leading scorer and retxMinder o( 
last year, the Red Raiders muxt

first

their debuts, althou((h none ia a 
stranger to the conference They 
are Bob Prewitt of Southern
MethodlM, Leon Black of Texas , ___
and Johnny Swaim of Texas be a dartSioroe for ihelr 
Christian, all top aides at their I conference title sincu 196 
unl\4rsity before eucceedingl On hand fUr TCU will be all 
their previotts bogs. {conference Mickey McCarty and

Two other coaches. Duddy starters James Cash and John 
Waller of Arkansas and Don Ed White The Longhorns have 
Knodel of Rice, are in their height in 57 Gare Ovqlieck and 
second season, leaving Bill 84 sophomore Wayne Doyal. 
Menefee- of Baylor and Genet Baylor lost its two top men, 
Gibson of-Texas Tech as the!Including Darrel Hardy, the con

ference’s leading scorer. How
ever, Larry Gatewood, a top 
freshman prospect, should give 
the Rears xcorine potential.

Arkansas and Rlre, who tied 
for last place a year uo, should 
be a little improved. Ine Rasor- 
backs had their best freshman 
team in years la 1998.

Tbe Friday night program has 
Austin College at B^lor, Texas 
A&M at liOuLsiana Tech, Texas 
Tech at Colando and Mississippi 
at Texas.
, The Red Raiders move on to 

Utah Saturday night when Rice 
Geor

bMlnaiag 
y M e t^

year

senior'Coaches, each 
|hls seventh year. Shelby 
will be sUrtlng his fifth 
at Texa.s A&M.

„ Departed are Doc Hayes of 
SMU and Buster Brannon of 
TCU, both of,ivhom retired after 
a combined coaching career of 
44 years in the confarence, and 
Harold Bradley, Texas coach 
since 1990

Hayes’ departure came after 
eight itinfeteiKe championships, 
three of them in hLs last three 
years. Prewitt Inherited only two 
regulars off laat year’s team 
which lost by only six points lo opens agatn.̂  Georgia Tech 

I  Houston in the finals of the SMU hoMs Vanderbilt and Mis-

receiver, 
Tbe Bins dropped a 21-2H 

to%hie to Denver last week u  
the Broncos ended a nine game 
losing streak.

to upeat state AAAA power Wax 
ahacMe 7574 here Friday night.

Tbe Cats, hanging on to a sum 
6-M haMtirae liend. broka the

Rme open in the third round.
e Indians almost pulled the 

game out of the fire, but time 
cut their rally abort 

Johnson hM on II field goal 
trtaa to lead aB acorors wHh 43 
pointa, while the Indians were 
giced by John McCutcbcn with

Tbe Bobcat JV ran theta- sen- 
tonal record to M  with a 13-38 
con quest over the Waxahachie 
B team.

finals
laat season sM a mark; as did
NMJCs Sla^etary who regia- 
tcred 6  poiau ftr a mark In ' 
that depaitmtnt and teammaK 
.Chanlle- Crita gaunped in 47
points..,

Tbe other record wh i ch  
reecbed the books laat year was 
meat total team potarta, 325, 
etchad by Odeasa OoOege 

Previous iadlridual highs 
came tot 196 when Ctaco’s Frink 

tat 35 and «Biggers
points.

TOP SHOOTERS 
Six ptaycri ecored enough sin

gle game points to place among 
the top ll shooters slBce tha 
touroey began In 19M..(Tbere 
wat no tournament held M 
196).

The most potarta acored in a 
Mngle game were deposited by 
CIpco wtth m  Just ibeed of 
Odessa’s 121 la 1916 OCa 111 a 
year ago bolds down the third 
place M .

IBorrowfrom Commercial Crediti Jwre in a holiday mood.

If being In a holiday mood meant that we’re 
eager to help you get a loan.., then we're In 
a holidey mood all yaar round.

But during this special timt of year wa want 
all our friends to know that wa'rt hara to 
help In any way wu can. Having anough 
shopping money It no email trick-aepui 
dally when a family emergancy may 
have lefTyou a lltfia ahori But. thafa

what we’re here for. Need money? "Do lome- 
thing about H r  at Commarcial Credit 

Even with nearly 600 officaa acrosa the 
country, we’ re never too busy fo r you. 
Happy Holidays.

Need money? **Do something about KP*
6  a • * ^

Commercial Credit
(Cofimercial Credit Flan, Incorporafed)

610 Johnson Street • Phone: AM  7-7486
C fie n  U fa anS D ltaW kty lna«ran«a AveHeWi to tH fiW a So rr««a rt 

3 Cam m arclal C r« « t Carpxratton
NCAA Midwest Regional tourns- 
menl They are Lynn Phillips 
and RiU Voifht

This might bi the “year of March

sour! goes to Arfcansa.s.
The I5game conference sched

ule begins Jan. 3 and ends 
J i l

*



ssa Meet 
[Be Best

A — The INT OdesM 
Sasketbafl tonnument, 
ic. 7>l, will molt probe' 
r  the previous round- 
ts held here the- pest 
ons. In the IMS event, 
cords were set; while 
marks were recorded

be lofel*of the entrants 
year’s tourney, 1M7 

irn out to be a great 
idessa College’s N.S. 
d Elmer Singletary of 
tko Junior CoQege will 
Jl-tournament members 
{ for this year’s com

ew Mexico contingent, 
night all the way to the 
fore losing to OC ^  a 
lb last year, win fwld 
stronger team this sea-

Ranger, entered for the 
ie, will boast four of 
rten who went to the 
semifinals before bow- 
last year.
SUALLY TOUGH 
gh Odessa College ap 
Tonger Lubbock Chris- 
ege and Howard County 
College always f i e l d  
hibe.
’ Christian College of 
bwest makes its î ppear- 
r the iaitial time, and 
^ble St. PhiUlps w i l l  
back for a second time, 
ably missing from this 
turney wUl be New Mex- 
ary Institute, which had 
d in the six previous 
r of Commerce • spon- 
ornaments. With a 7-11 
S t tournament record, 
MS decided to enter a.
1 meet this year. Also, 
mlor College, winner of 
three games last year, 
return.,.
three wins last 'reason 
It to keep ahead of the 
field with a 13-S record, 
two victories at the time 
Big Spring's representa- 
boost Its status to U4 
l̂ ears of vying, 
the abeence of NMMI, 
CoUege is now the only 
at has competed In ev- 
rnament. South Plains 
out last year. HCJC and 
re compimd in five of 
previous <evrota.
Ill points In the finals 
•on att a mart; as did 

Singletary who regia- 
I poiiu for a mark in- 
wrtmHu and teammate 
k Cries 4»mped in 47

other record wh i c h  
the books last year was 
)tal team p o l^  m , 
by Odessa OoOege.
MS ladividaal highs 
UM when Cisco's Frank 
tossed la n  and 41

rOP SHOOTEKS 
lym  scored enough sia- 
n points to place among 
11 shooters stace the 
began in INI, (There 

• tournament held la

nost points scored in a 
ame were deposited by 
1th m -ta t  ahead of 
I m  la IM  OCa 111 a 
0 holds down the third 
ot.

Credits

I money? “Do tome-
lercial Credit 
offlcee ecrosa tha 
too busy for you.

methlng about It I "

io lG eclit
I flan, incorporated)

Big Spring (Tnxos) Herold, Sunday, Nov. 26, 1967

HC Defeated
By Cameron

GARDEN CITY, Kan.-How 
ard County Junior College 
bowed out of the annual Garden 
City Junior College Basketball 
tournament here Saturday after
noon, losing to Cameron, CMda., 
in consolation finals, 81-77.

The Jayhawks from B ig  
Spring, Texas, now 1-4 on the 
year, had been ousted from 
championship contention by pow
erful Northeastern Colorado 
Friday night, 78-58.

Highland, Kan., defeated 
Cameron Friday to reach the 
championship finals, 80-85.

, The second defeat gave the 
Hawks fifth place in Uw eight- 
team meet. Cameron naiM 
down third with the win.

In the Cameron game, Rob
ert Jackson tossed in 18 points 
for HCJC while Gladiex buck

eted 25 for Cameron.
HC led earty in the game by 

as much as five points but ran 
into a cold preiod before the 
half ended when Cameron made 
13 strai^t points.

Wally Stuart counted II 
points for the Texans, the only 
other memba* of the HCJC 
team to hit in double figures 

Don Edwards led Northeast
ern Coknado's victory over HC 
Friday, counting 20 points.

In that one, Jackson account 
ed for 15 of the Big Springers’ 
points while 'Stuart was close 
with 14.

HC returns to play at home 
Friday ni^t, meeting Hill Couo 
ty Junior CoUero in the first of 
two contests. Game time is 8 
o’dodc. The two quintets meet 
again Saturday ni^t.

imbroglio opens 
Ign for Buddy

The Friday 
the borne campaign 
Travis’ team.

Season tickets for HC home

Sines are still available through 
i school’s business office.

lA T W B M V t «AM aNcjc on re M ei Tf
Lwian* ....................... I t 1 3
ttuorl ...................................  7 I  S MJackion .................................  S I  4 I I

I

COLLEGE PARK, Md. (AP) 
— Frank Quayle’a second touch
down run of the game, a five- 
ard fourth quarter dash, gave 
Virginia a 12-7 Atlantic (3oast 

Conference victory over wtaleas 
Maryland Saturday.

It was the I3th consecutive 
kMs for the Terps, nine this 
year, as they ended the 1987 
schedule without a victory for 
the first time since their Inaugu 
ral 1892 season.

L.
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LOOKING ‘EM OVER

I
Bonavena is a bigger and . 

'fir. edition of Mar- \
. . . Mardano' retfred in

Spikes 
Near M iss

By TOMMY HART
Chuck Fairbanks, the University of Okla

homa, has told his hirelings to ask Big Spring’s 
Jerry Ryan up for a visit sometime next spring 
. . Ryan, who recently, moved
to Andrews where he’ll play 
baseBali this raring, would like 
to attend a Big raght school, 
they u y  . . . Dr. Marvin Gold
berg, who happens to be the 
fellow’s manager, iitsists ' that ^
Oscar Bonavena 
stronger, 
cisno .
1955 undefeated in 49 flghts •'•an 
. . .  At 203 pounds, Oscar is 20 Munds 
heavier than Rocky and at 5-11 is an inch 
taller . _  (joldberg picks his tiger to take out 
Jimmy Enis inside of three rounds . . . Johnny 
H ugb^ the ACC halfback from Big Spring,^- 
carried the haB twice for gains totaing m  
yards and punted the bail 53 times for an 
average of 40.6 vsrds over the past season 
. . . His longest boot was for 57 yards . 
Andrews, one-point victim of Big,-Spring in 
basketball the other night, ranks as a f a 
vorite along with Odessa Ector in District 
2-AAA . . . Coach Kirby Pugh came back from 
Andrews with a great deal of respect for the 
Mustangs . . .  Pat Fees, the 6-6 all-state per
former who leads the Lamesa Tornadoes into 
Big Spring U^batUe the Steers. Monday night, 
has bren deacrihed by his coach, 0. W. Foms, 
as the best he’s ever coached . . . The Steers 
had best not let Fees get to the corners— he’s 
deadly as a hooded cobra from those areas 
. . Jack Spikes, the pro »footballer who was
born here, almost came to the end of his days 
in Buffalo, N.Y. .  .  .  Spikes, who plays for 
the AFL Bisons, caught a knee in the head, 
went into convulsioas and swallowed his tongue 
but quick action by the Buffalo trainer 
averted a possible tragedy . . . O ^gen  w u  
administered and Jack regained consaousness 
before being taken to a boepitsl . . . TCU is 
never a very popular Cotton Bowl choice be
cause its supporters in Fort Worth simply 
won’t buy tickets in the desired numbers . . . 
The last time the Frogs played in the classic, 
Dallas business men had to buy up thousands 
of tickets tojnsure a full house.

prof
its in

Mwrt JodMon HuMrt L LhMv 5. LMtr TyrcBM
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Underdog Maryland scored in 
the first period and clung tena 
ciousiy to the lead until the Cav- 

|. Ltniw i i i|aU*rs pushed across the go-
M)n> ...‘.V.V.'.V.'.V.V.V 3 • • • ihead touchdown with 7:34 re..................... ̂ - * J  rosining

Midland, which kicked off-to 
len ooth halves, had only three 
ays from scrimmage in the 

third quarter fihile stopping 
Virginia with a goal line .stand

After a Maryland punt, Vir- 
rinia drove 85 yards with 
Quayle scoring on a pitchout to 
the right.

The junior halfback, who 
scorel on a nine-yard run In the 
second quarter, gained 91 yards 
on-23 carries and picked up 38 
more yards on thre pass recep
tions.

Jim Sniscak, Maryland’s third 
starting quarterback this sea
son, directed a first period drive 
of 78 vards in 12 plays, scoring 
himself on a one-yard sneak.

Ex-Lettermen’s Club 
Taking Shape Here
The Big Spring High School 

Ex - L e t t e r m e n ’s Associa
tion, unique in its organlzatloa 
and ambitions, began to take 
shape here Friday night in a 
meeting held in the Flame Room 
of the PkNwer Natural Gas Com-

“ •S i chib Is the brainchild of 
Glenn Whittington, now of Hurst, 
a 1958 Steer back, who was pres
ent for the session here.

Under the plan devised by 
Whittington, the association 
would consist of chapters set up 
in various sections of the state.

Whittington will conduct a 
similar orientation session at 
Arlington the evening of Dec. 8.

Whittington said he thought 
the membership rolls would 
eventually Inchite 500 or more 
names. Former students who 
have won varsity numbers In 
any sport at the local high 
school will be eligible for on- 
roUment. The fee will be a mod
est $1 per year for each mem- 
beiv

Freddy Simpson and Freddy 
Blalack will head up the mem
bership drive in the local area 
and will be assisted by a group 
composed of Jerry Barron, Riqk 
Terry, Bill Johnson and Jackie 
Thomas.

One of the objectives of the 
club will be the creation of a

T
5 -'

■V.

urer-secretary of the organiza
tion would and should be a resi 
dent in the Big Spring area.

Arrangements comnuiteM and 
election committees would work 
through city chatrmen who, In 
•urn. woutd coordinate their 
effortŝ  through the a.ssocla 
lion’s president. .

Donnie Everett. Galveston, 
has already accepted the chatr- 
man'ship of thn>(«alvestoo-Hous- 
ton chapter Billy Bob Satter 
white wUl serve in that capacity 
in Dallas and Joe Bob CIcn 
denln in Fort Worth

Whittington said one of the 
purposes, and perhaps the prime 
ob j^ve, of the organlution 
would be to promote alhletU' 
'earns reoresenting the local

school.
“No matter where most of ttt 

live.’* WhitUagton aeM. “we will 
always regard Big Spring as
home.”

It was also agreed that rlub 
members would plan local meet- 
Ings to coincMs with specified 
athletic dates here, at which 
time they could attend the 
games cn masse sometime dur
ing the season. The first of 
those may be arranged during 
basketball season.

if plans firm iqr, the nvembers 
wUl adopt a specific form of 
dress (e g., a properly enscrlbed 
blazer) to wear at such times.

The association has applied 
for a Big Spring post office box 
in order to have a central clear
ing sUtion tiu' all Ua correspond-

JIMMIE JONES I 
CONOCO . 

FIRESTONE 
GaM Beni 

StarejM 
Dtai u n m  
1981 Gregg

GLENN WHITTINGTON

Big Spring Sports Hail of Honor
WhitOngtoo has set up a tinne- 

table which calls for officer) 
norhiaations by city chairmen 
by Aug. 1, 19M, and fliuil bal
loting on Hall of Honor nomi- 
natloai Nov. 1.

No more than five persons will 
be Inducted into the HaH of Hon
or each year, according to pres
ent plans.

It was agreed that the treas-

Eagles Drop 
First Game
MEMPHIS, Tom. (AP) 

Memphis State dropped North 
Texas State from the ranks of 
the unbeaten Saturday with 
come-from-behind 29-20 victory 
over the champions of thd Mis 
aouri Valley conference:

The Tlgm  didn’t ^really get 
unleashed until the second half 
when North Texas began getting 
jittery.

In the second quarter. Dale 
Brady scored for the Tigitrs on 
a 48-yard pa4s from Terry Pad 
gett.

The explosion came in the 
third period when fullback Herb 
Covington ran for ten and'Rav 

Denoff picked up the first of 
his two touchdowns on a Jour- 
yard run. Gary Harle also 
Modeed a North Texas punt in 
the end zone for a safety.

Memphis State had spotted 
North Texas 14poiiits on the 
passing of quarterback Steve 
Rameey. The first was a 54-yard 
play to Ronnie ShanUin and the 
aecond, a two-yarder to James 
Russell, both tn the eecond peri
od.'

In the second half it seemed 
the Eagles could do nothing 
ri|^

The Eagles final score was on 
another Ramsey pass, a three- 
yarder to Jerry Suhler.

Bat by this time, Denoff had 
picked up a ten-yaid TD run to 
end the tiger scoring

Good Looking As All Outdoors
- F

A lio n d so m a  sfondout in  a n y  c ro w d

. Give Him A Jacket• *

For Christinas

Rich quality mid-wale 
corduroy with deep 
warm acrylic pile lining

r

/

Men's 36 to 46's
Special Sale Price

%
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Coich Spike Dykes'Reasons his big pfo1>- 
lem next year will t>e finding replacemen 
his defensive line— he'll be fu rly  well fixed for
backs . . . Several position changes likely will 
be made next spring . . . Doug RusmU, the 
former Midland cager-swlmmer, baa been 
nominated for the 1968 Sullivan award . . . 
USC’a O. J. Simpson, no doubt, will win the 
Heisman award but Leroy Keyes of Purdue is 
probably the more deserving individual . . . 
The only thlM  Simpson does is run while 
Keyes, s throwback to Jim Thorpe, does every
thing for the Boilermakers . . .  On the same 
day mat Simpson best UCLA with a long run, 
iCeyes gained 194 yards in 24 carries for ISn> 
due against Michigan State and ran back three

{>ass interceptions for 51 yards . . .  In sddi- 
ion. Keyes threw a 13-yi^ touchdown pass 

to Jim l^lrne and caught a 20-yard TD aerial 
. . . Simpson’s net pickup in 30 carries against 
UCLA was 177 yaras . . . More and more, 
coaches and athletes are clamming up around 
newspapers in order to sell their riories to 

• magazines like Sports Illnstrated . . .  In so do
ing, they’re biting the hand that feeds them 
. . . ^  might be a garish publication but the 
sports fan always goes to his paper for his news 
. . .  You eliminate sports news from news
paper gnd big time sports would die a glamor- 
less, fitful death . . . 'Hie Houston Mavericks 
of the American Basketball League have been 
dying at the box office . . . Their recent 
game at home with the Dallas Chaparrals, who 
should be natural rivals, attracted only 863 
customers . . . Incidentally, the Big Spring 
High School cagers deserve good support at 
the game— they have an exciting and aggres
sive team . . . Sonny Jackson hit .355 against 
Atlanta the past season, which is one of the 
big reasons the Braves decided to deal with 
Houston for him . . . Why is it the Southwest 
Conference will permit two oc three of lU 
football teams to accept bowl games, yet

iMtfketball team com-
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frowns on letting iny
lalor postn 
Jim Pittnr

looking —  Tulsne University likely will de- 
emphksixe football inside five years.

Eete for any major post-sesson tournament 
ut the NCAA? Jim Pittman had best start

0

RE&  14J»

F4riest quality mkl-wol« combed cotton 
cofcJuroy. TTie horizontol ond vertical 
panel pottem gives it a new look you'll 
like. Novelty knit inset In collar makes 
for greater comfort, longer wear orvd 
smort appearance; Populor slosh pockets, 
side vents with button |ob; button tab on 
sleeve. Heovy duty metal zipper. Blervding > 
color worm sherpa body lining with quilt 
sleeve lining. ^

Colort

Olive
or

i
-'j.
[! If

Denver Citŷ  Is 
Upset, 15-6
PLAINVIEW -An a l e r t  

Phillips defense pounced on four 
Denver City mlsnies and turned 
two of them into six-pointers as 
the Black Hawks upset the 
Number One ranked Mustangs 
154 here Friday night to ad
vance into the Class AA quar- 

Tflnals against Crane.
The Hawks were at a 8-2 defi

cit when they recovered a third 
period D. C. fumMe at the Mus- 
ta iv ’ 14 The Hawks took just 
one play as they captored a lead 
they never relinquished. Mi ke  
KeOer pot the game on ice for 
the vfaiors with s last period 
pass inleroeption which he re-' 
turned 18 yards to paydirt.

Both squads threatened late 
in the game hot both were un
able to press scrcMB the ad 
vantage.

The loas winds up the Mus
tangs’ season with a 18-2 record 

PMlUpa atawlf U-1 pM| 
into the quarterfinals.

jm* Same fine quality coat 
in boys' sizes 8 to 18's
Special 
Sale Price

REG. 1199
Exteo Savings Now . . .  Usa o«r 
coNvniawf Loy-Awoy Plow. A  
small daposit will hold your salocHon.

r  I , • ,  1
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Ryan Lone Steer 
On All - District
Big Spring placed only Jeny 

Rvan on (he 1967 All-District 2-
cffensive ud defensive squadsi< . 
as were Ryan, Mlidren and Miketend Garland Childera and da* 
Shelton of Abilene. The latter|fenslve back Tonuny Stnvart, 
played tackle on offense and end both of Permian, are }<nuon

Among thoee honored, only
1967 AU-Distrlct

'/VAAA foqtball platoons but the 
but Moose made It both ways 
vis a tackle. on defense.

The elMe eleven were selected Cooper, as expected, 
head coaches and sporta writ-nates the Dlatoons, placi . .

rrs within the conference. |on the offensive unit and fourjwere placed on the Honorable 
Ryan IS a 210 pound senior on the defensive club. 'Mention list. (Roy Lee Warren,

who Is retjarded as the best! Running backs chosen to fUl'Blg Spring, for Instance, was 
l)|o(ker In 2-AAAA. lout the offensive backfleld were {nominated but did not rally

domi-
The remainder are senion. 

(taly those who garnered five
nates the platoons, placing five or"more votes In the balloting

t nanimous selections on the: Paul Lyons of Midland High 
dubs were quarterback Jack who, in relative, is also a quar- 
Mlidren and end Jon llarrtson.jlcrback; Bill Catlett, Abilene; 
both of Abilene Cooper, on of-|and Kenny Stephens, Cooper. 
Icnse and guard Ricky Rodgers 
ol Cooper on defense. Mildren 
lacked two voles of being a 
unanimou.s choice as a safety 
on defense.

All eight teams were repre-j 
yented on the platoons. Od^sai 
Hieh. San Angelo. Abilene, lee 
and Big Spnng placing one man 
each.
- r.ouis WilliaiTW, San Angelo 

name«l f>n both the

enough support).
Mlidren was the only repeat 

choice, having made the squad 
both wayc a year ago.

Dumas Shocks 
Ector Eagles
ODESSA — Demons ewry- 

where, or so the Ector Eagles 
thought here Friday night as 
the Dumas Demons lagged Ec
tor with Us first loss in 11 
games Dumas won the game 
by the slim margin of one fmst 
down after the game had ended 
20-all. penetrations tied three 
and. three, Dumas ahead 
on first downs 17-16.

The Eagles spotted the Dem-j 
ons a 20-0 lead before they be
gan to trank up their offensive 
sh^. Dumas had completely | 
dominated the first two and *: 
half periods of play before aU| 
sUte candidate Auturo SpeiKCP 
got the birds to moving.

Duma.s scored the first lime 
It had the ball, driving 87 yards 
for the TD. The Demons scored 
again as soon as th*y otjtained 
pasaession, going 74 for the 
srpre. They posted their last 
TD early In the third period by 
virtue of a pass Interception.

The Eagles came to life as 
they neai^ total obliteration. 
Thê - scored the first sht-polnter 
on a 61-yard drive Then piec
ing together drives of •• end 
81. they fought back to call ev
erything even with 3:11 remain
ing However, they couldn't buy 
another first down as ■ they 
dropped the Initial round of the 
Class AAA playoffs.

Dumas now advances to the, 
quarterfinal round aga i ns t '  
Rmwnwood. |

JERRY RYAN

ALL-2-AAAA GRID PLATOONS
oeeuNtivf euiTooN

Cnd> -  Larry eMkin. IWMWWL S-ll. MS. tr.. Illll i ■ r„ CM).
nilJ JarryMika SSaWaw. Caaarr, 44. lit. tr., ill 

,  _ .  a-f. M . tr„  (t» i ana
earwiaa.

Ceaaar, Va, US. W.. ___
Tackiaa — Wartw vw>iai. eanuM^ s-4, las. ar..

lariaa. s-s. rt. na tr„ It) I ana MNia 
■ — tauM WiHiamt. tan w T a r .. I I I ) .CanMr — Mâ ay CSaaman. eanntan. S4. SS. tr„ (til. 

OUrMrtatk — Jack MlMran. Caaarr. *-1. MS. v.. (Ml. Kunntna aackt — eaui Lvant. S-MTlti. ar.. in

WMta aonMra,

Kunntna aackt — eaui Lvant. Miuiana. ŜM. Mt. w.. <0; tm Cattrtt, AM- 
•ana. t-ll. Ht. tr., IMK ana Kanny Staphant, Caapar, S-ll, HI. tr., IMN.Meams etATooMtnai — r-arlana OttMara. Ptrmtm, S4, Ml. K„ (Mil anaktsika IkatMat
^"V-*4rt’l?V!an,’ k'4' sarina. 44. II*. ar̂  (T)i ana WKtta WMNra. Parmtan.4* Mt. w., Mtl.LawH wtntanit. tan AnpaM. 4-1. IM. ar., Itll ana Rtcky •par, vtiai. ar.. IM).Unakadwrt •- 4*avt Aveart, Mtatan* S4. ML aaaa. S-t. )n. ar.. (t)l ant KMtiara OnSMarp. Cataar,

NaHkackt — tlcka ra  Ham try . la a . S H . IM. tr. I t ) ; Tammy : 
attan. SS, MS. Ir .. lt ) r  pna Kanav ANan. daaaar; S4, IS . K u  (4).SaMv — Jack Mitaran. Caoaar. SI, HtTir . 04).NoiKMuaLa MaNTieNOWanaa — Mark Da«a. Ian AnaMa. S1I. II* tr., kaHkack; ana Mark

; Tammy tlinar). Par-

fuaank. Caaaar, SM. MS. tr„ aaara.). SI im ar
. - __ __  - la. Laa. S* it* jrSra- a* lit. >r.; ana itN MarrinaMn. Caapar. S-l, N* K.

BuyBonds .
M̂iere you woiic.

He does.

Why do our tervictmen buy U.S. Savings Ronds? 
Their reasons are the same u yours and nine: 
saving for tha future, supporting freedota. And 
because they're fighting for freedom, loo, maybe 
ttrvicemen see the need more clearly than piany of 
us. Buy Bonds. In more than one aray, it makes
you feel good.

%
New Freedom Shares

Now, when you joi% the Payroll Savings Pita or 
th* Bond-a-Moatb Plan, you « • 'eligible to pur
chase tbe oesr type VS. Savings Notes—Freedom 
Sham. Freedom Shares pay 4.74% arfaen held to

matbrity of fust 4V̂  years (redeemable after one 
year), are available on a one-for-one basis with Sav
ings Boods. Get all tbe facts srhere you avoik ce 
bank.

US. Savings Bonds, 
new Freedom Shares

r»a US. OMrrRiml gnm p«r ptry far Ml. mfr̂ rtUrmritt /I It rrmrmUt m a i 
trrrirt (n eamprration intA fk« rman rp Drraffmr.l umi Tka AXMrtMM Caaaig.

W W V W * f # ’ * • «  ^ M r  W  •#OM tnt. — Rickv M artin. Pirm iaw. t-1 M * t r .l ant Larry Mellnara, L a *  f  I . M * kaik knaapckari; MMa Oavia. Lta . A *  I t l , j r . ,  ana; tutek Ma«
■ kaM laaota.

Big-Time Polo 
Is On Verge 
Of Comeback
NEW YORK- (AP) -  Polo, 

once a eport for the wealthy 
with Intemational matches at
tracting world-wide attention, la 
trying for resur^ce In fan In
terest on a play-ror pay basis.

“There are 82 polo clubs in 
the country and more players 
than any time In bisttuY,’* said 
Michael Butler of the Oak Brook 
Pok> (Hub in the Chicago sub
urbs as be outlined plans for 
seven^lub league next year 
with the top players drawing as 
much as |806 monthly aniT ail 
equipment supplied by the team 
sponsors.

“ The trouble is most of our 
competition has had no perma
nent basis," he said. “ Players 
would compete one week for one 
team and another the following 
week."

MORE PROSPECTS 
The National Polo League op

erated with five teams la^ sea
son with MUwaukeie defeating a 
Bunntyco foursome* from the 
Chicago area. Lagers of San 
Antonio. Tex., ami l4i Crosse. 
Wis.. Houston and Oak Brook 
team headed by Butler. Another 
Chicago team and one from Vir
ginia are prospects for next 
year.

The competition has attracted 
such high goal players as Del 
Carroll, who also trains race 
hones; Jack' Murphy, .Harold 
Berry andUuan Rodriguez. But
ler Is hopeful that Cecil Smith, 
an eight-goal player, will return 
to action next sea.son and cap
tain his Oak Brook team.

“There will be no handicap," 
said Butler. “ Our aim will be to 
balance the teams ao that they 
rate at about II goals each. I 
would like for Smith to captain 
Tny team but his handicap will 
have to drop to six." Butler 
who plays back, is a one-handi
cap player.

“We win play a set schedule," 
Butler added, “with fines for 
thoee who do not meet their 
commitments. 1 would like to 
see the game Increased from six 
to eight chukkers with each 
team carrying six or seven 
players and rotate them. Our 
crowds last yuar at Oak Brook, 
where we have II fields, ranged 
from one to srvea thousand. A 
game in the Astrodonje at Hous
ton last season drew 30,000."

• 9OST IS HIGH
Butler figures it costs about 

NO.OM a year to fMd a team 
that (»rries two or more profeo- 
stonalfi, With an an’-amaleor 
team tbe cost drops to around 
840.000.

Butler sees little prospect of a 
return to the famed Internation
al matches when such stars as 
Tommy Hitchcock. Devereaux 
MUburn, Winston Guest. Psu 
Bostwick. Rube WlOlams and 
Smith opposed the best from 
England and Argentina. “R 
would be too costly, ' he said.

Abo gone ire the days when
polo enthusiasts in thb country 
paid fantastic prices for Argen
tine ponies.

Longview, Ector Fall 
As Playoffs Bogin

•y tlM
Such rated powers as unde

feated, untied Longview and 
Odessa Ector fell as upsets bris
tled through open round trf tbe 
Texas schoolboy football's top 
classes Friday night.

Mighty A l^ne Cooper, the 
No. r  team of Class AAAA. 
rolled on untroubled, thrashing 
El Paso Burges 52-21, and Aus
tin Reagan took out Alice 7-6 in 

battle of unbeaten, untied

teams in Class AAAA whart 
form was followed fairly wdL

But the defeat of Longview bv 
twice-beaten Richardaon. n -li, 
was a shocka* and it was nwre 
than that in (Sasu AAA where 
Dumas, the pre-season favorite, 
edged Odessa Ector, the No. 1 
rated team, on first downs in s 
tl^ t 20-20 tie where penetratloDS 
were even.

Abilene Ckxiper, Dallas Adams, 
Rk;hardson. Houston Bellairt,

AMtta BeagaB and San AaUmlo

Cralgo Untamed
' *

Burges Mustang
By TOMMY HART 

ABILENE — AbUena Cooper, 
the pride of District 2-AAAA 
football, had no trouble in rab- 
duing El Paso Burges, Ŝ 21, in 
bi-dlstrict competmon here Fri
day ni^t but betrayed clinks 
in its armor that weren’t ap
parent before.

Burges trotted out a fine 
voung quarterback named Bill 
Cralgo who passed for gains to
taling 201 yards, most of It 
against Codjper's No. One unit.

CTalgo must be one of the 
state’s finest sprlnt-out passers 
The El Pasoans didn’t ^ve him 
too much protection but he had 
an uncanny knack for keeping 
the ball until tbe last possible 
second and then either would

50 to tbe screen or sedc out 
ease Gonzales and John Oank 

on bombs dowa RekL 
Ctalgo completed 14 of 30 

aerials, in all. and had two 
icked off at looppoctune times 
ly the Cougars.
The El Paso team did 

one 
baU
ting better. No otbw tMm 
among the 11 the Cougars have 
met to date has scored as many 
as thrst touchdowns against 
them — and the Mustangs could 
have had a couple oxre talUas 
with a break or two.

Burges was aurt early In the 
game by a aeries of piUng-oo 
penalties, peylng deariy for a 
ienoa tt aaouhf have learned 
early In the year.

The Mustangs, who had loet

e
thing—Chat high school foot- 

I In the Border City Is get-

twice going into the fray, 
brought about three outstandi^ 
ball players with them — 
with 200 fans and a lively 
Some of the boys seem^ con
tent to stand around and watch 
the action, careful not to get 
too dose and run the risk of 
getting run over.

That is no kind of ali^ment 
to send up against the likes of 
Cooper, whlffl has legions of 
talented help.

The (Cougars, with s cout s  
from Amuillo Tascosa and 
Wichita Falls looking on, ware 
content to {day tt doae to the 
vest. Their class showed  
through only occasionally but tt 
was evident — make no nds- 
take aboat that 

Cooper turned loose quarter
back Jack Mildren on Burges 
for tbe better part of three

!iuarters, playfaig him on de- 
ense as well u  offense. Super 

Jack does more things than 
Mandrake The Magician. Fact 
is, he might have taught the 
sleight-of-hand artist.

( ) ^  probably,* Coach Mer
rill Green made no effort to 
bdld ap his team for this one. 
Hie Cougars are most Uterate 
and doubtless have read where 
they were favored by 45 potaits 
Coshes win tdl you it is bard 
to innire a bunch of boys when 
they DOW they are heavily fa- 
y q ^ .

The Cougars simply put In ampiy put I 
a night'snight's work for a nlglit's pay 

and bedded down to awnit more 
sertooi challenges

quarter-
A 4 ^ .

Dallas Adams crushed Fort 
Worth Terrell 354, Houston Bell- 
aire whipped Galena Park 14-8 
and Brackenridge dubbed Sd  
Antonio Lee 18-7,

Class AAA filled tii of Its quar
ter-final spots except one Fii- 
d*y.

Brownwood previously had 
beaten Lubbock Dunbar 28-7 
Friday night McKinney swirled 
over Fort Worth Brewer 84-7, 
Palestine knocked out Atbou 
38-28, Silsbee removed Comoe 
17-10, Seguin beat Refugio 20-12 
Dd Donna smothered South Sd  
Antonio 204.

Daingerfleld, the No. 1 team of 
aass AA, rolled to lta 12th vic
tory in a row u  It smashed 
Kaufnum 27-0 by cashing In on 
two blocked punts after flrst us
ing a blistering ground attack 
(or two touchdowns.

Phillips beat Denver City 154, 
Crane edged Gnuibuiry on pene- 
tratioru in a acoreless tie, for
mer champion Plano removec 
Decatur 284) to repeat an early 
season nonconfbrence triumph 
and San Antonio Randolptr wore 
out the ground with Los Fresnos 
504) in other Gass AA second 
round games.

Six teams moved into the 
luarier-fbiak of Class A as Su 

Jd  edged Clarendon lS-0, Rang 
er shut out Keller 10-0, Giftoo 
blasted Frisco 28-7, Rogers 
nosed out Rosebud 74, 'nde- 
baven beat Waller 234 and Odem 
downed Stockdale IM

Jack Mildren sparked Abilene 
Cooper’s smashing victory over 
Burges, scoring three touch
downs and passing for two 
more.

Made * R o m  was the Mg 
nuui tai Riimardson’s apset of 
Longview, nnuiing for HI yards 
and two touchdowns.

Domas beat Ector by the mar
gin of oae first down. Penetra
tions ware even but Dumas hpd 
17 first downs to lA Glenn Bon 
ner scored two touchdowns and 
Steva Burks one for Dumas 
while Arturo Spencer threw for 
two ecores and ru  41 yarde for 
a third. 4

Blaze Orange 
Recommend
NEW YORK (AP) ^  It may 

be a good thing that the white- 
tailed deer is color-blind, tf in
deed be really is—be mIMt go 
craqr looking at the brtgm nesv 
hM now beĵ nnlng to dot our 
hDtlng preservea.

The color is called daylight 
fluorescent blaze orange. lt» 

la to make it so that 
shoot game Instead of 

themarives.
It’s a safety device against 

hunting accidents, says Cbaries 
Dickey, director of the National 
Shooting Sports FoDdatkm, 
Inc., in formally introducing the 
eye-arresting new color ^ c h  
resulted from years research.

Hie trouble la getting hun- 
tm*s to weD it," Dickey adds. 
“They are reluctDt to discard 
their traditional red plaid or 
dull brown field Jacket. MDy of 
them disdain the blaze orange 
cape and vests the way water 
^ers would avoid water wings."

But they’ll probably live long- 
«*, Dickey insists.

Daylight fluorescent blaze 
orange stands out like a bleed
ing w phut In a snow bank, the 
outdoor executive says. The 
reasoB is that it’s been found 
that there’s no other color like It 
In the f OTMJ surroundings.

“ It gives the hunter a contrast 
against almost D y background, 
D  matter what part of the 
coDtry be Is doing his bunting 
and no matter what the light 
conditions are." Didsey said.

Iowa recently passed a lawpassed a
requiring hDters to w ev a hat, 
vest aD Jadmt of irMescent 
orange. Maaaachnaetta has had 
a law—requbrlng at least 
800 eqaare bichea daylight 
fluorescent dothlng. Maine la 
experimenting in a Kction of 
the. state.

The new color came out of h 
three-month study conducted at 
Fort Devens, Mass., tw the 
Massatbusetts Dhrlsloa of Fish
eries and Game, the Amerlcn 
Optical Company and the U.S. 
Army. ' ‘

A group of no soldiers were 
used in the test. They wbre 
dressed tai all of the popular 
tnmtlng colors and subJacM to 
various light conditions and

It was found that fluorescent 
Mase oraage emerged D  tbe 
most visible color under almost 
every condition. Even oalor- 
blM  soldisrs ware able to pick
up tha biaze onuige samples.

“ We use American 
moat of whom have thor
oughbred blood." mid Butler. 
"They run aronnd 15 hands and 
cost from fl.OOO to IB.OOO.

For tbe moA part the horsss 
and their upkeep are supplied 
by the amateurs. CarToil fur
nished most of tbe horses for his 
Milwaukee team last year, 
charciog for tbe care of the ani
m a l ^

To build up future Interest in 
the DOW. bitter will put on 
games for children at Oak 
Brook next season. “They will 
use Shetland pontes and play 
one chukker across the regular 
field." he mid.

Crane Wins 
In Playoffs
SWEETWATER-The Golden 

Ganes of Gane were out
weighed and out-nmnned at ev
ery position by the mighty Gran- 
biiry Plratoa and were a 2-1 d  
derdogs in the (Tlaas AA region
al battle here Friday night—but 
.someone forgot to tell t h e 
Cranes that.

Moving to the Pirates’ 10 yard 
line late in the third quarter 
the Golden (^nes UxA a 2-1 
lead in the penetrations dmari 
ment and held, on to hDd (Iran 
bury a scoreless teas.

The flrst down count was 
even with II each.

Gane, outfighting the Pirates 
through the entire 48 minutes of 
play, advanced into the semi 
finals against Phillips. PhiUlpi 
won the riDt to advance in tm 
AA playofn by virtue of a IM  
victory over Denver City.

FIGHT RESULTS
m iM T  NIUNT

SYKACUM. N v-NM -nrr- om-ran, ITS. t)rr«cvM, ifewto Su)-to. in, Mmt Vark. T.MeiKOUKNE — JeSnnv Kamackan, Awatraoa, OepMa Joon O'enan. Seal- n* JJ, ffolherwelqhls,KOMO, lta()r̂ vclan SarKi, Laaaa, Ntaaria. avtpo(n(ad Catorao tar 
BarcaMna, Saain, *  )aaOa>wt)aMi.

Jhf «or jftiA / h

G R A N D ^OPENING \Sincf8in

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, DEC.. 1 AND 2 
A LL NEW SINCLAIR STATION

1

►
1500 E. 4TH r

W AYNE NICHOLS 
Deoltr

JO I LA IJA t 
Servka Manager

F R E E
REGISTER NOW!

, NO FtJlCHASE REifUnEO

l it  Prist -  G.E. Portobit TV
imiVERSAL I

2nd.Prizt -  Tronsith>r Radio
^ 9

3rd-5Hi -  6-Transittor Radios 
Prizi Drawing Dec. 2, 0 P.M,

Lubrication with Oil Change

FREE COFFEE FOR ALL

EAST 4th SINCLAIR
1500 EAST 4TH 267.9174

PLAY PINO DOLLARS-WIN UP TO $2500
DRIVE W ITH C A R E ^ U Y  SINCLAIR
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P U B U C  A U C T IO N
•7 N  A C liE ^ lS  TR A CTS*

Mondoy, No*. 2 7 ,1:00 S.M.'
J. D. SPENCE ESTATE 
Sulphur Springs, Tax.

10,000* Cemhlned Pmntaoe en Coast tn Ceist 
I.M. JO

Reel Estete Investment Opportunity of the Veer
•  Industrlel a  Houtino
•  Commerciel •  Ranchettes

»» •*
No Minimum or Rosorvotion

Sale Headquarters: Persdlse Inn Motel. Auction 
Roproeentative present starting Monday, Nov. 
JO.

For further' rnformatien end-free brochure, 
wire nr^call: J. K. Rrim, Attorney, Sulphur 
Springs, Tex. 214415-7515 or

Blake Moore. Associates 
Aactioueers

P. O. Bex 777 Phene
Perk. Tex. Il4-8i;4-»lS

Associate Realtor, Dick Wright, Paris, Tex.
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Sportsman Found 
Stabbed, Beaten
HAVERFORD, Pa. (AP) -  A 

Bl-yeerold sportsman and form
er pharmaceutical firm execu
tive has been found stabbed and 
beaten to death in his bachelor 
apartment on PhlUdeiphia’s 
fashionable Main Line.

The nude body of William B 
Thompaon waa discovered Fri
day a brother-in-law and a 
policeman. Covered by a sheet, 
the body was oa a M -m  the 
master bedroom of the five- 
room apartment.
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K  mey'^SperiSwl  Tfffl^SSSoirowo!T$l!o3
eemeone who tan think up lomwfhMg new hr ■ 

m hatf-Hm0 §howl**

O O L O II-P U L L

KMID-TV

bvbbt NNurr watci 
ELKtTHUNIC NEWS AND 
WKATBKB AND CBANNKL S 
6PUBTSUNK 1 x 0  are*, 
aad eatieML

6:0 TO 6:0 P 0  
M:0 TO 16:0 P .0

MONDAY

is
:3 ItX

9:«  ISaap Judimard 
;tS  Wtad Judim tnt ;1B CtawatrMIta 
;3  IS n earitrattoa

w A* iff IFaraaaadtT

10| iS B s

Vdirb* I immim I Randi N

Cdrtaan Ckaua C irlitd  Ckcvt
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' |){|3}{{}3
,  Of Maykarry

CancantrMlan

MgNghgwft

Tkaatoa
Thaatr*
Tkaatr*Tkaatr*
Tkaatr*
Tkaatr*ftlftrtlfx#
feytim B

|d  A d a  {htok id  A d a  ikaw  
pM tIkw Haiti mad 
DawHa HaRvaaad

lla rtk n i
jla rtlm *
Martlm*K̂ ŵeXanmBlWrTWnV

iw iw ym ta Bac*> 
itooarmaw daca

Tk* FartaM Matak Tk* Ftrtoct toalcli
Famdy Cam* 
FamRy 0am*

Jack M  tann* 
ja U  U  Laana

IvarvBady'a Tatotog 
ivarvBad y* TatotoO

jo n  HMtoork jo a  HMknark
LJWI ̂ BW L̂̂ ^̂X
Daana Katd CM tota

•

Aft Wm WftrK twPMft

H I#  Naan
A*% B WerW T e r*  At Tka Wtorld tu r *

S w m S Ero w e iM
fk* Fapdki'iTM FuMtta* Tk* FuMttaa 
Tk* FubRIv*

NtwNF Sift̂ ftN̂ ftFft̂Marty jjlia d irtd  Tktop
MeuOBdrTriiau ig aitr

Many BMindara T ^  
M a* tataadara Tktoa liaiiaidarty 
iiau iaarty
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Tk* Oaclarf
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IRRIGATED FARMS AND ALL EQUIPMENT AT

PUBLIC AUCTION
WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 29, 11:00 AM. .

LOCATION: J.l MILES S.W. OF WINK ON HWY. IIS 
4 QUARTER SECTIONS OP GOOD PRODUCTIVE 

LAND WITH FULL 8" PIPES OF WATER ON EACH
WM k* •mnt I I I !  tMY « i  •  «|MI. C -  WMTHr kM MtMiK ••nMk*. Tk. •Wwn M MlttvaHM wrtk
n  acM ckNM m t 1M a cm  aw in .

PUMPS. MOTORS AND SPRINKLER SYSTEMS GO WITH LAND!
PUMP SETTINGS APPROX. IM FEET 

FARM EQUIPMENT TO BE SOLD INCLUDES:
•  •n a a  ckaaatr aCkaek waflta *T O  M Crawtar aLaak  aiaaa attak i CalHr» ataak  R#aar» aCaMaa Tratlari 

^  a C a a iM ... a J a k a ... 4-Yara CamraH .aS*a«^^ M kanaak
a«M a* T»adi wMk n-laa« C a«a Tfartar akam aiar la n a tir  a*ra«a Laakar aJaka Oaart Craa *way«f 
aTM kiai owe a m  i.  O. Traetar aa^»aw CantvaMr a lW c  k AcalyWaa waMari a l l  kark Tradar 
OJ •  Wkaa* OrW aM M Oaar krwkUafl Maw akaw ar TakaaH CaWW kam rar a lA t» « a l »«rtaaa Taak aMWc

DICK WATSON AUCTION SERVICE

EMPLOYMENT P

HKllP WANTED. MMk P4

NCED CLEAN INC bay, 1S-I« vaara aid 
Aadv Ml kartan with aaraat, a;IO Neaa. 
MM iu irrv . '
o iL k liu }  ELECTH ICIAN  — H ralacMa 
kaal, Taaoa. karnaonaia oealfton. Exaa- 
riaaeak all akaaat iraukla wiaatMia. Hna kuilktaa  Satarv taaiaianaurala wHk a* 
oarlaaca Contocf' 0 . E . M arrli, SlarH' 
av Constrwctlan Ca., A. C.

m i ■ »  !>'T.

DID
YOU KNOW
YOU CAN HAVE QUALITY 

DUPONT “5#l” NYLON 
CARPET installed  

WITH SPONGE RUBBER 
. PAD IN YOUR HOME 

before CHRISTMAS 
FOR AS LOW AS . . .

$6#99 SQ. yD.?
N« Moiey Dwe*-N o 

PiyMeaU tll Feb. IN*!

Montgomwry Ward
HIGHLAND CENTER 

PbMe ta-iSn Ftr 
FREE ESTIMATE AND 

sam ples SHOWN IN 

YOUR HOME

LUBBOCK, TEXAS 7MII

50% DISC.
MATEIUAL IN 8TOCE

Caitaai kaal Cavan aak kala Caradt 
1 oav kardca Eaak Rala Waaaekil
CUSTOM UPHOLSTERY

im « . «

IN-SW M3M

lANNOUNCEMENTS
IsPECIAL N o n »T » '

PART TIME

Need 2 men to assist me in my 
iHisiness. Earn |50-|75 in IS-N 
hrs. Hours arranffed to suit you.

CALL 263-7424

.'AS DRIVERS wantaa aart 
'Imt. Applv Gravkaufik %ua

ar kkl 
TarmWoL

HELP WANTED, PffU le F-2

6-B Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sunday, Nov. 26, 19671

GMC •  GMC •  GMC
'68 GMC PICKUPS 

ARE ROLLING IN NOWI
We etill have

l-’67 GMC
in stock at Bargain Prices

See: Seeay, CaMa, Rea er HareU

SHROYER MOTOR CO
4M E. Srd OMsoMblle-GMC M -lO f

W ILL EXCHANGE opodmawl Sar b law 
haurt work Mi tka mornlno. Kdtk Ma- 
td/ coH M7 fOn ___________

INSTRUCTION

C-I

INSURE vaur Marry ClirWtmoal Eora[ 
ChrWImoi monav adlMo nollaoolly v a r ll^  Avon oWt »at». Wrila Sox 4141,! 
MMHank, Tax. i

RENTALS

WATCH THIS SPA CI
/ FOR

PHA LISTINGS
PHA proaarnaa ara oWarak lar taw ta 
auollflad purckoaort wilkaut raqark to 
Ika praaoactiva awrdioaar't raea, oator, 
rtak ar nauanal arioMt.

FURNISHED ^ U S ^ ^
eT t RA N ltk  J  aakraoiti 
houM Pantak _york — <war 
No biiH, Moa ttovatok Ptoca

B-S
Iwrnlakad

NEED THREE 

AMBITIOUS LADIES 

Part-time employment doing
■RACE YO U RSELF tor a IkrIII to . < «K nined ,
ftrtt tMna vov uta Eiwa Lwaira to rto.«|ingK apTOXimately |3.75 per hour.

TWO BEDROOM, egrpat, toncak y ^ , 
ooroaa AveilkWa Dacambar U l. tllS
montkly. W. J. ssr-iaai.
TWO BEDROOMS, V  merUK na POM Faocak, woWiar connaettorw. I »  
Auallk. m -toM aOer 4:00.
FURNISHED a n d  witooiWjtok k a u ^  
onk oaartmanH. Coil 347-7011, H. M 
M o o r a .__________

ruoi Rant atactrlc ihenneeaar t1.E 
G. F. Wotkar t S t o r a . _________________
jIM M li JONES, torgoat inkiaankant
Flrtitont Tka kaalar In BMi SorMy»— _____
wallFtocfcak. Uaa your Canacs ar S k aH i:!!!__'W |"  '___ZJ:------l—Z--------------
Crnitf corkF Jknmla Janaa Cafw ca-|D EPCW uKaLEPERSO N  naaktk to 
Firtatotw, 1101 Gratw. S47-74k1. iply anauw an Mi Mowark County or

CALL 2634208 
HELP WANTED. MIsc. F4

LOST A FOUND
LOST—REW ARD aflwad tor 
orak block.tonnaklta, lawaM 
kounk Antwort to "Oatw.'*

ply ................................ ..........  -
^  .iB la  SarMw wllk Wkwtaldi Prokucti. No 
v -4  invaaknant ar awaarlanra nacaaaorv. 

Iw rita Rowtotok, Dap(. TXK.a7b-i44, 
AAaiTwkli, Tanrwi

H IG H  SCHOOL!
AT HOME

Hava you toot out an a gkok lob ar bra-l 
mollan bacauaa you kwnT IM ih H M i 
Sdioalt W HY, Itian, CONTINUE u n ^  Will eaatly. amborroatlM HANDICAP.; 
Writo TODAY tor P R EE boeklal. TalW 
how you o m  aorn o HWh Sdwol kiptom  

iw kidi con bt voNkatok Rirouflh lha Stolo; 
Oopi. at IducoHon. Law maikkiv pay-' 
manta Miduka Ml toat baahs onk tn

AMERICAN SCHOOL 
P.O. Box 3062 FE 2-4761 

ODESSA, TEXAS 76760

Thw VW tfkkw r. 
N o car 
6ho uldb«  
w ith o u t 
on«.

fhlS iCK
hos possed 
•ur 16 pc«nt 
solely ond 

performonce 
test

•ottat
CMI 147-

CUT'e  J r o o m  furnlWiak kauaa, oM 
Miw poik, 475. Naar town,
14^n_________
n ic e l y  FURNISHEO two Mntnq rbatn. McDoootk RaoMy, 147 4kf7
Of 143-7415. ________
TH REE ROOM turnlakak Jtotiaa. jw a ^ . 
cMinactlant. wMar pMk. t »  manih. CMI 
143-4405.
o n e  a n d  Two Oakrawn ,hM ia^  W  
515 waah. Utlllttoa oMk. CMI 1I1-1475. 
2S0S W 8t It.
t h r e e  ro o m  *" '•paM. m  E o«t I7tk. CoR 347 5344.

RENTALS
FURNISHED APTS. B4

f u r n is h e d  tw o  
•art. Aioo tornWiak 1 r ^  M  
act^  boby. no Pato. Acpty MB WIRo.
NICE TWO bikraam torMWiak kama, 
outomMk kaot. woakar connadMna ana 
S r S T  W  147 » 5 I ar_14?:5U4.

TWO MOROOM tu r n ip  M ^ax, jo r -  
patok torauMwut. nndM  h n 4 . m » A 
r Winoton. cotl 147^411 ar 1474001 
POUR ROOM torntAak kmrtm<M,
Dotok — aha toroa ana badreorkt 
Z S .  Bill* pMk 44k pats. McOenoMSSStv. w-rnTrnywi
FURMIIMCO 1
111 woat H4h. MS im nih. MtRHto»,PotoCa.,

ana Otaaf̂ R IM«»»M t-eW . 147S»4t

PARK HILL 
TERRACE

IS
•Aa AltmUw Pixct Tt Uw' 

- C M n 4 .;« r ‘NOT

ONE S  Two Slkriant
,a rJ Z L °!s r.

tm Uucy Dr. 2634061

SW5AUL PURNIIHBD  switobto 4ar cabpto. Bilh aMk.
ry, cMI 147-7451.__
nicely fJrnisheo __^
kau4a. wPk ar wtntoM woNtaretotato. Mr UMtONnw.---
Mv m  WMmrt. 147-SUI

BUSINESS OP. D,
OISTRIRUTORIHIP RUSInHI at vawr. own tor katuxa conkv onk krtni apacIM- llat Mtlink to tovarm, roatauronti, •Oaraa, ate. Otract tactorv cannaetton wttk csntpMa araarom onk hIMi cook 
ewnmlattona. avorwrltot onk bnnua. No Mtyaatmanl, but mvat bo bonkoMa No oat IMnit. Part ar twN tMna. Writt MEX, lnc„ law No. I4tk StrtM. ÎtokolMtlo, Po, IfIM._____ ______

SPARE TIME 
INCOME

BIG SPRING 
QIPLOYMENT 

AGENCY
X>a HUNTINOf VISIT USI

Sorvkkto ih t Mg lartog oraa alnea WS1

NEW IN town. Wtortk onk Organ tooeb- 
«r CMI 353B143 ar CMiw 6y 13K No 
Ion.
WOMAN'S COLUMN J|
COSMETICS J-ll
LU ZIEP-S p in e  Caamkltos CMI 
K t Eo it ITto. O kitia  Mnrrto.

357.77IA.!

VIVIAN WOODARD Coim atk contull' 
oni. For aaailntHunt or canaMtMlon 
wmwut oMIaolton cotl 3574555.
CHILD CARE J-$l
e x p e r ie n c e d  CH ILD cora-OerMtM  
Jwwt, lis t  wood 3P-X47.
BABY 5ITTINO, my hsnto. M7 
coN 353-1551

a. nth.

SECRETARY-A4W  4k to 4B. hoovv
Refilling snd coOectiag m 

YPE U ^ t i

learlm ea. oaiak tvatot. AM . W want SMb

BABV SITTING 4sr work Ink mMhara 
my konM. kH ooa cMMrtn. Rofaroncas 

am t il  Stota SO -ien.
BABY SITTINi

from NEW TYPE •A P T itr  
Nurtarv. inOoitcy 4 yanri. AM 
gram. Stota aaarowak. CMI *

Itto n ey  1 tccR IT A R T —Aoa S  la  4>. tooM boeb-iGltoraatk, m -e:
quality b « « ^  *•«  % |Ic tL L *E N T i“ ” ?^  BAPTI

O P n c E -A o . to IS  t ^ "M sewr srea. No selling. To qualify you 71 .wwn ............................  *175'
MCMT TR A IN EE—n  to 45, orocary 

tocM . ........................  OPEN
•  axaar..OPEN

1%. 1111 Ann

o n k

t h r e e  ROOM houaa. vary ttogn. t r ^  
•oint. toncak york. Naar Aappink. '4 *
Scurry. c W  147-7blb_____________________
TWO REDROOM maWto homo, 
•tototy torMMiak. SIW ‘
or 143-1451 tor

must have car, references,' 
-;^^-.-!to 12600 cash. Seven to twelve 

hours weekly can net excellent 
monthly income. More full time. 
For personal interview tele
phone (2H) Day — 631-0660, 
Evenine -  351-5431. PENTEX 
DISTRIBUTING CO. Out of

UNFURNISHED HOUSES- B4 town'call collect. Or write 3131
Stemmons Freeway, Dallas. 
Texas 75347. Include phone num
ber.

.  BEDROOM H O M I. corpal.. toncak. 
canirM kakOwN, 5N5 BtMkMv. 4Ht Porh- 
mm. lUXM B_______________________  ■
UNFURn TSNEO* l a r g e  two bikraam  
kauaa. SVS mttoa aoat Iram to ^  m  
Hiokwov oa sawlk »*!*• •»J P fB  • • / i S  alon. Ranaonobto. CoN 101-5110 
SorMioi. _____________________

Salesman’s Opportunity

BA av SIT yaar bam i. Anyttma. 
7145. 457 Wad 54b.

w '

ACCT.-TO  4B omN 
motor cb. .........
ESTIM ATOR—To 11. mud kova 1 to f  
yra., ktoaa aotoa onk aalMnMMia rala- 
cola . S71S
CHEM ICAL EN G IN EERS-O aaraa. (yv  

4a4M. rdaca li Sia.5e0
BN G IN EER-O okrat. to-

raarlawca. I-N  vra. ckam. a..4........a .512,00k
103 Permian BWg. 267-2535

BA av SITTIN G wMkak O atn bama (
naar Wabb. CoH 157-7151.
EX PER IEN C ED  CH ILD cwro CoM 14A 
1411 or 147 r

ELECTRIĈ
ATrymantodan

FIV E  ROOM brtcb
ma

cb kauM ank karoko. it yaii ara amblHaua. kova |M k  . .  .  . .  ^ .
york. iw7 waak Alaa.iaara tbna knk Rvo In Bto Carina. Fw  A p p lic a n ts  in te re ste d  4n  d e p a rt  

N -ick-TH REE b a S ^ - ! ^ : 3 ^ - c i r ^  •"  " "  — ^ .m en t m a n a g e m e n t' p o slU o o s

MONTGOMERY WARD 

NOW V<raiVIEWING

LAUNDRY SERVfCB 14
IRONINO WANTED ~ 511 Mkton LoMi tor hauta ti^. CaR 3̂ 13B3.
IRONING OONE-B1M mlxak kaiMi. Mrv Aka HUM. SB7 BoM.
DO IRONING. SlJb kMfrt. 
caM ISTZTBi

MM Orato.

IRONING WANTED: Ricfe llvwv. 357-B3S3
1* J*-

SEWING 4-41
SEWING—ALL tykta, Mkhk BMtonbtlto, 
Mr*. Oto^ Baitoy. ML7MB..

This 5tick#r atkoni o cor 
hot posiod our 16-poin) soikty 
and pBriormoncB tksl.

It mkona 0 cor has our 
100% guorontkk tSoi va’tt ra- 
pair or rtplock all mojor m«- 
chonicol parts* for 30 days or 
1000 milks, wfiichkvtr comas 
first.

II mkons you can 9#l 0 
ustd cor ond not fiavt to 
worry obout gtNing stuck.
*nngMw, iroriaxHadOK. raor oxia, 
front oxIa ottontfaliai, doctiicM  
lyttaxi. brMia tydaik.

1665 KARMANN GHIA CM  
vertlMe. radia, heater, white 
waU tlret. This beaety la 
cream color, Mack 
Reedy te ge
1666 CHEVROLET Impala ^
door kardtep. Radle, beater, 
aeUnutic transadtsleu, pow
er steertog. brakes, air ceu- 
dHloeer, exeeBent eeadl -  
tlae 63365
1663 FORD Caeatry Sedaa 
statiaa wagea. 4-dea. V-t, 
aatamatlc traasmissiea. radio 
beater, air ceailtleaer, very 
pretty mareea celar, extnkl 
alec. Daly  ........  $1366 {
1665 VOLKSWAGEN tUttea 
wage*. Radio, beater, twe- 
teae blae aad white, lew mile
age. exrpptteaaify alec $1465
1666 VOLKSWAGEN sedaa.
Nice aad ready ta ge $1365 
1666 VOLKSWAGEN aqmuc 
Ma^ tcilaa ............  $1175

•!S

Poople of distinctloB % 
Live bieiiaatiy at 
t)ORONADO 

HILLS APTS.
-

m am . m*a p t . m
Mr«. AIM '

J ROOM FURNISHED  
004k. m  Awtto. Can

MMt

n ic e l y  f u r n is h e d

IK
ar tyoto 
4. car 157

S4M__________ ______________
CARAOE apartment ank mr brk roam kwatoM Codwotor aMk. Mrat walk 
M* ctoMtv ctoon. 411 Bdl_________
l a r g e  a n d  imo« uaoitm«nt>. utttlttot
aoM. OayW wb Mantk. Dmrrt ‘
2315 Scurry. -157FIK  ,__________
FURNISHED 3 ROOMS, bo 
kryar, d l Wilt DOM. SI2.SI 
W4tf 4tk. 343 2225 ______
D O W N STA iiSTW O reem

ALTERATIONS, MEN’S knk Wan 
A llct RtoOb. IS l-B iS. 157 Runnato
ORESSMAKINO AND Mtorattona. Rwiw IIK - 1114 W. 3rd

See: SHORTY BURNETT
----------------- ----- . - 1 1663 East Hilrd

i s ^  E
wHHinmiBn* Mifv. CaN IX  | Hermee, 1*7 Sveamart. Cati *7 -7 *l

Bnsgement' positions.
! 0 ^ ^  in ^  Dept i  Drsp. f A R M ER 'T C O LU ^ _____ X|MERCHANDISI

VOUSWACSII
26^707

SMALL TWO _______S45 mkntkly.̂  14S4 BM-kaMH Lont, kavt 
-151-;*M. aW  5:11 b.m.. 1534715 
tw o  BEDROOM univrWdMk. naar CM 
toka: twa tbakriam  knnitkak tararM  
mara. 157-M42.

E LEC T R O LU X
Amarica't Larnaat SdlM«t Vacuum Oaanar

SAND SPRINGS — ikraa btkrtam un-l Caraat Iwaiatrt Ptoar Pduhart tvmiakak hauM. atactrlc kltckan. wadr | Rub Ibamm irt Suaakat 
ar cannaettona, wnaN aatlwra ar frakan 1I4I43I5 Praa Sarvica Anywtwra

----------------------- --- RALPH WALKI^

Apply In Person To 
Montgomery Ward 

Personnel Off.
Highland Shopping Center 

Big Sp^g
Mrs. Cole, Personnel Repr. 

SALESMEN, AGENTS F4

NEED PASTURB ar MMb Rato tor Awf, GOOD USED
M7-745S.
FARM EQUIPMENT

!
K-II

AVAILABLE NOW — 3 bikroam un-l 
torntahak Ona bath Na WIN aMk. SMI 
manm CMI 157 5544. M7 5555
REM O DELED TWO bakraom. 
cannaetton. tckaM ank ikoaaink. 5aa to 
anaractato IMS Banton. cMI lSl-7453
NEAT AND claan tux 
Caltak sekoM. watoiar cannecttoiL 145 
inantkty. AWarton RaM Ettota. 157 2144.

FOUR 4KX3M turntwiak Mietox 
mant. writ tocatak. Bint aato. Na aalt.
Can 153 2215. 5i7 Runndt.________________

MAYO RANCH MOTEL

a b o v e  a v e r a g e - claon 1 
tua Both Black at tchoM art# cMlawa. 
107 Nartk Manttcatto
TWO b e d r 6 6 m  wim*1!vTi
kan, waw-to wall caraat. #goarlas. ra- 
triotrator ank ranoa IwrnNkak. Watar 
aato, 147 031 ar 143-7555

267-6549
CA LL DAYto PumMna larvlca—Saeflc C n rtn o  Arwn clionak. taptic loMit at- ^P*>ng A IT R

TEXAS OIL COMPANY needs 
men over 30 at once for Big 

Rapid advance- 
ttMiak. bockkaa ktrF 1571153 ment, liberal Friiige Benefits.

ûmwjk ^  I4M aMian tank. Ltovk'tjtake shoTt trips. Sales expert'
larvlca -  U V m t

FOB BEN T—two bakraom, untumtton k 
kouta SSb mantWy IWb Oto Waal Mwv. 
I I . coH 03-4545. ________
RENT OR Laota — 2 bikraam, 
connaettoni, Uvma raam caraatak, toncakApartments L Bedrooms

Small — Convenient — Very backymk-nam Baaa OHO* 
Attractively Furnished — Full 
Motel Service If Desired.

MONTHLY RATES 
1162 ,̂ Third _______ 267-2581
CUTE. COM FORTABLE 1
545 Mux WMt. 077177.

KENTWOOD 
APARTMENTS 

Furnished A Unfnmlsbed 
1 and 2 Bedroom 

Swimming Pool, TV Cable 
Utilities PaM

AWAY FROM NOISE AND 
HIGHWAY TRAFFIC 

1904 East 25th St.
(Off Birdwen Lane) 

267-5444
D U PLEX. TH REE toroa roomt. both 
dnd non. wdl turnltkak , 555 mentkiv, 
no Wilt 1511 Scurry, oaMv 1401 Scurry.
ONE AND Ikrra room ooorknawti. A M  
1 bakroOm turnltkak heuta. CoH 447
inv
fw o  BEDROOM. Y55 monlk, na Wilt 
aoiO. tmetk vork. naar tchaeto ank
t^ ,  21k Eott 7tk, 07«371.______________
i Ie a u TiFUL t h r e e  rp M , Meaty fvr- 
mtkrd keutat end ooortmanti, rakac- 
arotrk tkrouMiout. naw kropat, 
d etd t buiiMns Apotv 151 E . i 
1051. 2477072

4tk. 07

POR .R EN T  1 btkraam kauM. wMl 
wMI carad . P k m  IP B fM , l i l
tan Straat _______________________________
UNFURNISHED 3 BEDROOM M  
Cmrtor Ortva. t77.5B.mantk W. J. Shap-
pork Ca., 07 2»»1. 07  554S r ____________

wimN ICE CLEAN 2 bakra 
ckrpart. atoroot. toncak vark. 
ton, can 07 715 4 . _______________________
UNFURNISHED 1 V e OROOM.- buUt to 

toncak york. .1111 CMby. t IK  
W J Skmoark Ca.. 4471*41 ;

07  554S________________________________________
CLEAN TH R EE room ’ unturnimadl 
kauta. wotkar camtactient. aoroot, lOai 
East K ik . coH O t S43I

^ _________ ence helpful but not neceanry.
sn^'" wSLi^ c ld '^  nTB Alr Mail reply to Lee TomUn- 

PAH^^G-PAPERING E-Il Manager. South«^
ibitji nil 11 ii I I 0 I firm
b~~M"i6Mtor, IK E Natoiv cotl SySn -for an appiMI
painting- a ~bu^t-nM~o~atodM ment'fnr an interview on Dec. 
S f ’o r T y - ,;* * " * ^  •» Lubbock. Tex.
CARPCT crKANINft E l l ______________________________
NATHAN HUGHES — Ruo~oM Corpd 
Claontoa — Von Sekrokar Matfwk. Fw  
traa tttim atr ank intormMton. cMI 03-!147A "— wn. CW mj-. REGULAR CASH tO-

___- - — -  ■ ■ NUS tor mon avar 41 to BK  SortootoraatuMwtotarV Ctoon. arao TMw thart outo tripa I r  cpntod 
cuatomart. Ak MpH X. A ._ FA TE.

FOR SA LR : Two uaak Rook Cotton' 
itorrattart Oaak ctnkitton. 21K Eo d . 
5Nl  Plato»law,  Tanaa Plana kav CA, Mali. Ntokt CA i-jm_________
LIVESTOCK 14

REFRIGERATORS 

139.95 UP

CASEY’S HARDWARE

3rd-Johnaon 2674381

23-In. Table Model TV. I  mos.

FOR S A L i twa kartaa. two 
onk briktoi Ona kamantokt karaa trMI- 
ar. CaH 03.34K.
TWO PAINT betiab—»  manlht aM. CaNi' ________
EX  b Sall attor 5:35. laa M BurnalOld. IJ k e  n e e i . • • • • • • « • • , •  ^69.^6
VMlav

2S-in. Walnut Zenith T.V. with 
remote control. 1-year old.

FOR SALE — Vauna •antto~ 
morm^ml cMtt. CkH OL M IB
MERCHANDISK 
BUILDING MATKH1AL8

BBBBBaBBk I14I.M
H  1-FRlGIDAIRE electric

I X A ffP C T -K A R C  _________  __
mt. ft»o««ow im tltvft ttcfwMcion.

_____  *yer.
V,/ ^  A r i  I rAs/r-  'Good coodttioo...............|A.65'

PAY CASH, SAVE il—Tappan 36-in. gas range with
_ ___ KJ IQUJCA BbPBBaBBBkaBbBBBB

irw T jm im : paw w ia swibu

•  S  'wV r ........  c c  O t  S®TS $5.60 and up
# 9 b9 9  used REFRIGERATORS 

$25.10 and up

BIG  SPRIN G

SHEATHING

CaP RIckork C. Tkamaa. 0 7  5411, attor I a ra i" ,'T w t" R a tl^ y  c ira  . Bot’'7M,' 
_____________________________I FaH Wartk, Tan. O K I.5 :0 . 014747

BROOKS CARPET UahoMarv cMontoo.
II raor txaarianca to Rto Iprlno. not a . ' 
dkdtoa. Prta aattmotot. 4B7 Ead  MtN cMl 03 fig ________ _______
VACUUM CLEANERS E-llilNSTRUCTION

•  235 COMPOSrnON#C QC 
SHINGLES, per. a q .# v ^  ̂

•  CORRUGATED IRON

' SS*”  s. $9.19M l< *....... oQ
i

Cosh Lumber
I H A R D W A R E
115 Main 217-9266

"TWO FOR ONE PRICE

G. Blain Lose 
Vacuum Cleaner

IM at A ^ v ic a  Exchanaa“ R E X 7 '  ------
II Mobat 

At Baroon
—NEW EU REXA S—U PR ICH rS— 

A ll Mobat UtM C lian trt 
At Boroon—BIO TiwM -lm  

GuoronttaO Porlt A Sarvic* 
Far An Mokat 01 Cltontit

Two bedroom with extras — and °* ®'**"
a three room furnished on back '*7* 
of lot. Use both or rent 1 for in-!EMPLOYMENT 
come.

267-2211

Umesa Hwy. HI 3̂ 6613
PRIVATE PIANO LESSONS | SNYDER. TEXAS 

Taught -iirnKENTWOOD. Mem- 406 W. 3rd 26̂ Z773
her of Piano Teachers Forum * "7 ,T *i,“ jr r a o P v ~
.ifnd National Riano Guild. . ;. CASH «  CARRY

Mrs Cheslev Wilson (' • ’ SPECHALSMrs. Chesley Wilson jp,j............. gy.

OUARANTEED 

t TESTED. APPROVED
FBIG 40A IRE cuttom In

Iwr. 4- 
t74.4S.

GEN ERA L E L E C T in c  k iyar, 5 yarn* oto, 
SBdRy tM itM ki an BMtt ank tobar in J i

taU 2634924
HELP WANTED. Male

F
F-f

2512 Cindy I,ane 263-3367

1 BEDROOM HOME, carpd, toncak. can- 
IrM haat ato. fH I mantiMv. U K  Pork way. 143-334t.

U.S. CIVIL 
SERVICE TESTS! 

Men-women 18 and over. Secure 
starting pay. Shorta^i^M

ED INSPECTOR. Knowledge ofjtoiy training a.s king as requt^
REGISTRY NEEDS QUALIFI

MISC. FOR RENT____

OPPORTUNITY

hours.. Advancement.

ed. Thousands of jota open. Ex
perience usually unnecessary. 
Grammar school sufficient for

Ponderosa Apartments 
New Addition Available Now

Contact: A. Reid 
' 1805 Lancaster
I Can give yog, FREE SPACE 

1, 2, 3 bedroom furnished or un-l RENT to watch after small park.
g J ^ I^ N O U N C E J ^ T S  j ;  J C

paid, TV Cable, ^arportg, re-î tiDGES___________ _____ C-I
creation room and wa.shateria.i ^ c a  l  l  e  o m e e t in g  siokto 
2 blocks from CoUege Park' A r'2;'” T'i!SL'**Ni!* V  7*2
Shopping Center. ! p m. work m' M.mI. Dror**.

M3-8319 ie»o *  «fci

g .7 Quarter Horses e.ssential. Ref- 
leiences required. Commission
paid. Representative in area ______ ____  ________ ___
now. If Interested in'becoming)many Jobs. TOEE Information 

ilmTS'.riJrSC'AMtoJiroJrto^ inspector or registering:on jdba. salaries, requirements, 
ntor luiurt- ^ 1  . * * yoUT-tarscs—Reply immediate-j Write TODAY givtaig name and

ly to BOX B-558, CARE OF addrers. Lincoln Service, Box 
THE HERALD. B-544, Care of The Herald.

1x4 No. 3 YP ..... . BF 8V
4X6N0.2 YP .‘...........3F  14V
1x8 V-Jobit, C Fir .... BF 16c
235 J-M Roofing.......Sq. |l 65
1x6 Sel. PP ............. BF 22c
1x8 Sel. PP ............. BF 21c

CALCO LUMBER CO.
DOGS. PETS. ETC. L4
BEA U TIFU L AKC Mtototurt IMtoOMkr 
Buaplt*. Otpottt will koto tor Ckrlttmat. 
CMI l57-547r _______ ________

Vititori wMcom*. ,
_________________ E ^ h l ' ^  \
FURNISHED APARTMENT 1703 Jakn-1M<>*M>lc TtmM* 3r#Mato!
ton. nict ntlokborkoeM ooreot. tkrt*- raomt. *45. Ooen 347-a;2
540 MONTH—3 ROOM turntvwk ODOrt-’ montt, blllt MM, canvtnltnt to kown-' 
town, Cobto TV ft kntrtk  Vtokon wiwMl 
Aportmtnt*. Aapty 107 Owtnt, cMI 143- 
1441._______________________________ __________
ONE AND two btkruom kuMtxFt Alto 
onroo* oaortmtni. Bom  porionnti wM 
camo—na aMt. Inaulrc 4H RunnvB.
FURNISHED HOUSES

1-2-3-Bedrooms 
Duplexes, Houses And 

Mobile Homes
______  . otntoM Mr cankfltorkna
kwtlnB. Cbraat, itnda tr««t, toncak yard.i 
vark wwkntalntk, TV Cobto, Ml Wilt ax-, 
ctof kMctrtcIty BOW.

F R ^  $70 00 I
283-4337 K3-3608

FtMt BEST RESULTS . . . USEi 
HERALD WANT ADS!

CA LLED  MEETING B K  Sprtoo; 
LokB* Na 1340 A F onk A M . i 
Monkov. Nav 17, 7:N  p.m. 
Work E.A. Dagra* Vlwtari 
walcoma

F T Mott, WM.
H L. Ronav. Sac. 

2l»t Ark Loncotltr ______
c a l l e d ' M EETING I  I J  Spring Ckopttr No. 171 
R.A.M. Ttiu'lkov, Nov N ,' 
7 n  p.m. Work RoyM Arck 
Door to.

C T. Cloy. H P. I 
_ _  _  Doniat, Sat, j

s t a t e d  CONCLAVE B I f  
Sartos Cammanktry No. 11! 
R.T, 2nd MakOoy and arge-! 
tka 4tk Mamtov aock mantk. | 
Vltitort walcoma. i

A P PIttt. E C  
Wiltork S u iilj^  Rac.

BIG SPRING VktMmWy No 45 Orkar at tka 
Rainbow lor OIrIt Inl- 
liMloo, Tuatkov. Nov 
M 7 SO p m 

Ayn McOtotkiin. w  A. 
Jonict Honay, Rac

N.(*

‘ I'm Burs your grandchildrrn will Jove it on 
you, mMlam.”

HUNTING DOGS

Hlint better, with

LEWIS DOG BOOTS

THE PET CORNEft 
AT WRIGHT’S

(19 Main Downtown 267-8277

CHEST TY P E kttglri

PRlO tPAlR E  PraM Prkkt, 
frtafar. Bottom frtatar.

125 to. traa 
w rit ank to- 
...........  W t.tl

|4, r*5̂1̂ t̂rg4or
IX  to. fritoir.

COOK APPIJANCE 
400 E. Ird ‘ 267-7471

N EED  GOOD koma tor cuta puppm . 
7 watkt rto. Sat at 3401 E a it Ktto to fkr odditlai oerttt tram Cor Non 
Aportmont.
M INIATURE MALE 
Mk. $15 2553 Ann.

Roaktoto 4 w ttkt
R EG ISTER ED  SILV ER  P«skli. Mtoto- 
tura. For ituk tarvica. Pkk ar Rlekkf- 

CMI 343K454 oftor 5.-g B.m
POODLE OROOMINO. 
guMlty ttrvloa. wm gtek ag 
llvar 347.15W. _______
BASSET HOUND 
•trad. Four matoi 
aack CaH M7 7314. 4551 Wkwtk Pk

pugalti. AKC raott- 
Mw ant tomato, 535

M INIATURE 
BDO. ARC W7»ki  aW. 

S :fi.

E C O LLIE . pBlIWnk RW4P-

IRIS- POODLE -Rgrtor. Exaartoncak 
kraamino — Ml fyat calk. R iiatnab li 
rMat CMI 343-3454.

504 W. 3rd 26̂ 8721

HOUSKBOLD GOODS

OET PROPRSBIONAL carpal ctoantog 
raayitt — rant Itoctrlc Carpal Skom- 
ptanr tl.M  atr day wttk purckOM af 
Btoa Luttra. Bto Sortoo itorkwort .
KENM ORE W RINGER wothar, V4tk 3 
tknai. X  Web gw  room. r it itx
bbto 3305 Carnatl. X7 S444.

FOR BEST RESULTS . . .  USE 
HERALD WANT ADS!

CHEST $26.00
SO In. GAS Range .......  $39.15
BENDIX Dryer..............$39.15
Foam SOFA SLEEPER.. $31.95 
5 Pc. DINETTE ........ $3$.I6
HIDE-a-BED ...............  $91.96
MAPIE 5 Pc. Dining Room 
Suite-Round U U e......$I2S.$0

flood HohmI osM

AMt A fF U A N C II

POLLARD CHEVROLET'S J968 CHEVY 
TRADE-IN CLEARANCE SALE CONTINUES

>90,000
USED CAR INVENTORY

REDUCTION^

WE'RE LOADED ON CLEAN
’67 CHEVROLETS

DEMOS •  TRADE-INS #  EXECUTIVE CARS 
LOW MILEAGE •  STILL IN 

FACTORY WARRANTY

''O K *U s^ 'C a r s j^ ia ls
PONTIAC Catalina 

v f  3 . door hard^. 
Automatic transmiasioo, 
air conditioned, power 
Bteerlng and brakes. 17,- 
000 actual miles. A oretty 
dark green car that'a like 
new. Plenty of factory 
warranty left. GREAT 
BUY.

FORD Galaxle 500, 
v v  4-door sedan. A 

”kinda’ Gold bnxue” 
bottom with white top. A 
beautiful car that’a load
ed with all tbe equipment 
qaeded. Including power 
and air. PRICO) LOW 
FOR QUICK SALE.

fg j*  IMPALA 2 • door 
“  hardtop. Sharp 

looking gunmetal g r a y  
finish wto suto-n»*- ' SOLO *pyl
matk , air
conditioned. One of tbe 
sharpest in town. A BAR
GAIN.

f g ^  FORD Custom Sll. 
w  Big • engine for 

power plus economy, fac
tory air conditioned. Real

I  ’65
sharp car-that’s ready to 
go. M  ^>RICE SLASHED.

F ORD Ptekup, 
long step side bed. 

v/l e n e A l  |W- speed
trsnsm l^wLiU;ED TO 
SELL.

EL CAMINO pidi- 
up, full custom. 

Sharp kwklag maroon 
with white wall tires. 
Power steering a n d  
hrakee. Air conditioned 
Come check It out. BIG 
SAVINGS.
6|^ 7 MERCURY Mont- 
^  Clair 4-door sedaa. 

Loaded with ahr coadl- 
tioner, power steering 
and brans. Real low 
mileage, exceptionally 
clean. PRICED TO SELL 
QUICK
r f r  MUSTANG, V/l cn- 

gkie, automatic 
transmission, air condi
tioned, pretty gold flniah. 
Real nice, runs a n d

f e e  PONTIAC Bonne- 
O v  viUe 64loor. Lux

ury to say the least. 
Aetomatic, air condition
ed. full power, inclu' 
seat Tilt steering wheel, 
this car Is immaculate. 
CASH DISCOUNT, 
f e e  VOLKSWAGEN se- 

dan. Real 1 o w 
mileage, perfect in every 
you n:e/W | K e  can

f| »e  FORD Ranebwag- 
on, V/8 engine, 

automatic transmission, 
factory air conditioned, 
low mileage, real nice 
wagon. FAMILY PER
FECT.

CHEVROLET Iin- 
pala Station Wag

on. Roomy 9-pssseam, 
room for everyone. V/l 
engine, automatic trans
mission, power steering 
snd brakes. Factory air 
conditioned. Real sharp. 
CASH DISCOUNT.
9|^ SCOUT by Intema- 

Uooa. 4 - cylinder 
cn gh M .en i IWansmis- 
skMi, drive.
BARGAIN PRICED.
ISSI RAMBLER SUtion 

Wagon. Economical 
6<yllnder engine, stand
ard traasmission with 
ovnxtaive. Air condition
ed. Miles of economical, 
carefree driving here.  
LOW CASH PRICE. 
f|57 CHEVROLET Pick- 

up )4-lon. Short 
fleet-q|dc bra, 6cyllnder 
engine, standard trans- 
mlarton. Real low mlle- 
g e . • Factory warranty

Pen CHEVROLET Pick- 
™ up 4-ton. I,ong step 

side bed. V/l engine.

respect nnomy

N ice Bor gnk Stooto .......................  ||5  45
M-PI. PRIOIDAIRB frbotgr .........  im .4S
4-PtaM DNwtto ..........................  IB4 45
O. B. eiactnc rgngt ...........04.41 ug
New latobig^ Nan 0445 . .0 4  45
ise o  PePgioeNATDIU . W 4 | gnk ua
BUPPCT ............................................  534 4S

4 and n  PI. Am ttrtng Ltoatowk
M P O  Pr. Pray, takrtawi ............. 5M4.45

o a  LIk* Nfw TAPPAN Bang* . .  154.45 
447 Mkigto Bunk Bato. catnaT ..  tlK .45  
w e BUY GOOD USeO PU H N lTuai

- HOME
Furniture

Ma'H bsto toft totnay untoit you Mag 
H M I P U H ^ U B C  -  Nkw Mik Ul4k -  
P H M  RKM.

tai operation and price. 
SAVE MONEY.
I f  r  BUICK Wildcat 4- 

door. Loaded with 
power steering a #i d 
brakes. Air conditioned 
plus many other extras. 
A sharp gold finish with 

,sn offsettfig beige top. A 
xaî  any family could 
kwe. BARGAIN.

CHEVROLET Bel- 
Air 4-door sedan. 

V/8 engine, automatic 
transmission. Air condi
tioned. power steering. 
Here’s one you must try. 
SAVE CASH.
PftJ CHEVROLET Im- 
^  pula Moor hard- 

tporty r ■
*ily car with

Johnson 267-2832

top. Sporty looking fam- 
'ily car with a white 
isn and black interior. 
Equipped. the way you 
lite it with full power, 
air conditioner, V/8 en 
fine and automatic trans 
miasioo SAVE A BUNCH 
f f j  FORD Galaxie 506 

full power, atr 
conditioned. Don’t wait to 
check this one out. It’s

Krfect and wlD be gone 
>m oar lot In no time 

flat. SAVE.
FORD Fairlane 4- 
door sedan. Small 

V/8 .engine, standard 
transmission with over
drive. Extra km mileage 
for the model. Just rti^t 
la every way, REDUCED 
PRICE.

automatic transmission, 
factory sir condiUoned. 
Plenty of comfort sod 
work left in tfds one.
P fC  CHEVROLET 4-1
w J  ton Pickup. Long I 

step side bed, 262 Big • 
engine, automatic trans
mission. This one is stout. 
»CQ CHEVROLET 4-
w  ton Plckep Short 

step side, l-cylinder en
gine, standard transmis
sion. Real stout Pickup. 
SAVE MONEY.
6 ^  CHEVROLET 2-ton 

truck,  equipped 
with V/8 engine, four- 
speed transmisaten, two- 
speed axle, air oompres- 

•> SOT, trailer connecuons, 
fifth wheel. West Coast 
mirrors. 21,IN actual 
miles. Looks hew. A real 

* w w k  i m r "  
fe n  CHEVELLE Mali- 

bu super sport. 
Factory air conditioned, 
power steering. Sterra, 
pretty red snd white fin
ish. All the sports car 
look with this one. LOW 
MONTHLY PAYMENTS. 

CHEVROLET Im- 
pala 4-door sedan. 

V/8 engine, automatic 
transmission, air condi
tioned. power steering 
and brakes. Pretty white 
with b i n e  biteiior. 
PRICED PRIGHT. v 
6 M  CHEVROLET Im- 

pala Super Sport. 
V/8 engine, automatJe 
transmlssioo, factory air 
conditkC ^I K  steer
ing an -**w la l#  pretty 
white finish with red in
terior. Locally owned and 
ony 27.006 actual miles 
LIKE BRAND NEW.

CHEVROLET Bel 
Air 4-door aedan. 

V/8 engine, automatic 
transmie|W| ||t look 
Ing w h ^ w l»l/ ith  red 
interior. Locally owned 
PRICED RIGHT 

DODGE D 
door sedan. Econ

omical 6<yUiider enghie 
with Btimdard transmts 

4 Sion. Ideal second car 
school car or a car for 
any need. COME CHECK 
IT.
6C7 TONTIAC Grand 

Trix, 4-speed tranŜ  
mission, fuO power, air 
conditioned. Pretty white 
with red top. Come drive 
it, It’s Just right. RE
DUCED.
IIJ I CHEVROLET Im- 
V *  pala 2-door hard

top. Equipped with V/8 
, enigine, automatic trans- 

mlasion. air conditioned, 
power steering a n d  
brakes Pretty turquoise 

1. LOW DÔ  ‘ ----

’63 DODGE Dart four

flhlah.
MENT.

)WN PAY-

POLLARD CHEVROLET
’OK U SED  CA RS

1 5 0 1  I .  4 t h  2 6 7 .7 4 2 1



CHEVY 
riNUES

rORY

JT IV E  C A R S 
. IN
y

icials
iRD Rancbwag* 

V/8 engine, 
transmission, 

air coodltiooed, 
»ge, real nice 
FAMILY PER-

4

IEVROI,ET Ira- 
la Station Wag- 
my 9-passenm, 
r everyone. V/l 
automatic trans
power steering 

tes. Factory air 
ed. Real sharp. 
ISCOUNT.
:0UT by Interna- 
MU. 4 • cylinder

>OLD*Sr
N PRICED. 
AMBLER Slitloa 
agon. Economical 
r engine, stand- 
ansmiasion with 
. Air condltioo- 
!s of economical, 

driving here.  
PRICE.

HEVROLET Pk*- 
V4-ton. Short 

bM, l-cylinder 
standard trans- 
Real low mile- 

’hctory warranty

HEVROLET Plck- 
V4-ton. I>ong step 

ed, V/l engine, 
kr transmission, 
air conditioned 

of comfort and 
ft In dds one. 
HEi'ROLET. 
n Pickup. Long 
> bed, m  Big 1 
automatic trans- 
This one is stoat. 

[HEVROLET %- 
on Ptcknp. Short 
da. iKrvllnder en- 
rtandard transmls- 
teal stout Pickup. 
MONEY. ■ 
CHEVROLET 2-ton 
truck,  equipped 
V/B engine, four- 
transmisakin, two- 
axle. air oompres- 
railer connecuons, 
vheel. West CoaM 

21.IN actnal 
Looks hew. A real
w m r
CHEVELLE Mali
bu super sport, 
y air conditioned, 

steering. Stereo, 
red and while fln-

10 the sports car 
rtth this one. LOW 
HLY PAYMENTS 
CHEVROLET Im- 
pala 4-door sedan 
engine, automatic 
fiission. air condi-

steertng 
irakes. Prettv white 
b l u e  mterior. 

ED FRIGHT. • 
CHEVROLET Im- 
pala Super Sport, 
engiae, automatic 

nlsslon, factory air

‘SOLD ^
finish with red tat- 
Locally owned and 

7.001 actual miles. 
BRAND NEW. 
CHEVROLET Bel- 
Air 4-door sedan, 
engine, automatic

IS O L D E 'S
or. Locally owned. 
ED RIGHT.

DODGE Dart four- 
door sedan. Econ-

11 l<vlinder engtaie 
stanoard transmis- 
Ideal second car, 
car or a car for

leed. COME CHECK

TONTIAC Grand 
TTlx. 4-speed tram  ̂

on. fun power, air 
Honed. Pretty white 
red top. Come drtvt 
'»  Just right. RE-

CHEVROLET Im- 
pala 2-door bard- 

Equipped with V/8 
a, automatic trans- 
on, air conditioned, 

steer^ a n d

^LOW
Pretty turquoise

jov/ down p a y -

ROLET
EARS

267.7421

CONVOYS OF NEW
ARRIVING DAILY

THINGS ARE "HOPPING" AT BOB BROCK FORD ; . . THE STRIKE IS OVER, THE NEW FORDS ARE ROLLING IN . . . VFE INTEND TO 
STAY HOWARD COUNTY's NO. T DEALER . . . COME BY TODAY FOR' TRE DEAL OF A LIFETIME.

OVER 40 CLEAN, 
USED CARS THAT 
MUST BE SOLD! 

Prices Slashed!

Vou con drivt a little ond sove o loi
of

• ’ n

Bob Brock
SCO

W. 4th Ford 267.
7424

gs
SAVE $ $

You con buy ot

Dealers Cost
ON THE
Rtmoining ntw '67 
Fords in stocki

Ford has a better 
idea . . . ^ 6  Brack 
Ford has a better * 
deal!

WE’RE CUTTING OUR USED CAR INVENTORY TO MAKE ROOM FOR THE NEW ’68 TRADE-INS

Big Spring (Texos) Herold, Sunday, Nov. 26, 1967 •7-Bj
— T—  ^

If yoiiVe counting 
on a  new VW, 

you con stop at $1797

ROWLAND BODY SHOP
701 I .  2nd Wn appreciate yewr bualness 26340IS

In foct,-when it cones to money, o VW  will 
aove you a lot of counting offer you buy H, too. 

On gas bills. IK guts obovt 27 mpgJ 
On Hres. IThey overoge 40,000 milesJ 
It hordly ever needs oil between chonges. 
And, since the engine is oir.cooled you never 

hove to (M l out for onti-freezu.
So If you doe’l Ifce to count, buy 0 Volkiwogen.
It Rgvrts.

XCONniSED?
PONT BE-SEE US K>R THE 
FAIREST DEAL IN TOWNI

A T W E L L
U SED  C A R S

PONTIAC 2 ptai I  ooBverUbU. 
DD power hrakea, power C 9A 0C  

ilaartug. itr rnortltinnail

FREE ESTIMATES
•  COMPLETE AUTO BODY AND PAINTING 

BIG JOBS or SMALL JOBS 
Foit, Dopondoblo Sonrict #  Rtotonoblo Rotot

f e e  CHEVROLET Super Sport Com- 
O J  vertibla. 127V-lenema. f |7 7 C  

4-apmd traantaekin .. ^

M IRCHANDISI
iOuhMMIlD GOOD*

M gSfrm rt
.iuihKiMUJ 

2114 W. 3rd

VOLKSWAGEN

263.7627

I

MIRCHANCNtt
L-t SPORTING GOODS

REPOSSESSED ZIO ZAG

mwnm m«r M
SSn M7-64n to sea m yoor home
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Many Facets Musical
Play Pulling Together

By WINNIE UNOER
The multiple facets of drama, 

song,  dance, costumes and 
8<enery are beginning to.pull 
togethtf for the high school 
drama department's produclion 
of Rodgers and Hammerstein’s 
“The King and I,”  and not 
minute too .soon, for it is due to 
hit the boards Thursday at 
pm. The play will repeat on 
Dec 1 and 2.

Dan Shockey, director, re 
pxirted that one of the most dit 
ficult ta.sk.s of producing “The 
King and I’’ was acquiring cos
tumes. There were costumes 
available — but at exorbitant 
rentd prices Sharon Ryan, in 
charge of this 
chore, recruit
ed se a m- 
slresses. high 
school students 
and mamas to 
design aftd sew 
these difficult 
.Siamese garbs 
—150 of them

.Smce there's 
no way to u.se 
Siamese costumes 
plays, the high .school drama de
partment will keep them to rent 
to other school or theatre 
groups who wtsh to piroduce 
“The King and I”

Mrs. Sue Pearson, high school 
physical education instructor, 
a.ssi.sted by Jill Lewis, senior 
student, has done a remarkable 
job of choreography for the 
play Some of her charges — 
the king’s “children”—are only 

• five years old. Bill Bradley's 
orchestra and Kenny Sh^ 
pkard’s chorus will pcxndde die 
musical s c o r e  which laces 
throughout the production 

Reserved seats at |2.0I may 
be ac^tred at the high school 
office. Other seats are |1J0 for 
adulU and $1.00, stodeoU

music department, will perform 
the Christmas section of the 
special mu.sic, including the 
“Hallelujah Chorus.”

Performing bass  solos in 
“The Me.sslah” will be Kenny 
Sheppard, choral director at Big 
Spring High .School, who re
ceived his bachelor of music 
from Hardln-Simmons Univer
sity in Abilene. While In H-SU 
he sang baritone roles in Men 
dellsohn’s “ EUjah” and in 
Faure’s “ Requiem.” Prior to 
coming to Big Spring, he was 
choral director at Crockett Jun
ior High in Odessa.

Other soloists will be Mrs. 
Gwendolyn McGloOiUn, Mrs. 
Don Brinegar, Mrs. Don New- 
.som, Mrs. Cart Bradley and 
Kenneth Roach.

Cooper H l^ School choir and 
Madrigal ungers.

There is no charge, and the 
program is open to the public.

A threenlay “Governor’s Con
ference on the Arts” will be held 
in Austin March Sl-April t, 
where more than 2,500 persons 
are expected to attend. Chair
man of the Texas Fine Arts 
Commission, T h e o d o r e  H

Straus, Dallas, announced the 
conference will be called by 
Gov. John Connally. Keynote 
and q>ecial speakers for the 
conference will be drawn from 
the nation’s top cultural and 
business leaders, Strauss said.

All sessions wUl be held in the 
Municipal Auditorium in Austin, 
and personal invltatkos . from 
tile governor will be mailed to 
conferees early In February.

Oswald's 
W ill Be

Marker
Returned

KENNY BHEPPABD

BARTLESVILLE, Okla. (AP) 
— The headstone Is to te re
turned to Lee Harvey Oswald’s 
grave in Fort Worth after police 
found it here.

The 130-pound stone's disap
pearance was d i s c o v e r e d  
Wednesday, four years to |he 
day after President John P. 
Kennedy was assassinated. The 
Warren Commission said' Os
wald was the assassin.

Capt. Joe Glenn, Bartlesville 
detective, said the stone was 
turned over to police in a down
town park through a third party

“who we thought ntight be able 
to help us, and he did.”

“ We're not disclosing who the 
intermediary was,”  G l^  said.

He did indicate, however, that 
two Bartlesville teenage youths 
Uxdi the stone as a practical 
joke. He said the intermediary
did not reveal their identity.

~  “  * be In-There would probably 
sufficient evidence to convict 
them of any crime, anyway,” 
Glenn said.

Another officer conunented: 
“ In a case like this, you either 
go for prosecution or you go for

locowry. B wouldn’t have done 
anybody much good at the bot
tom of the lake.̂ ’

The plain stone is inscribed 
Lee Hiu^ey Oswald Oct. 18, 

im  - Nov. M. 1*68.”
'The theft was discovered by a 

flortst's delivery man sent to 
Oswald's grave to deliver a pot 
of yellow chrysanthemums from 
an anonymous donor.

Rocket Launching 
Proves Populor
WEST COVINA. CaMf. (AP) 

— The most p ^ la r  sport for 
boys in West Covina may be 
rocket launching.

Thev sent up more than 700 
rockets in nine months. Some of 

missiles reached speeds of 
400 to NO miles an hour.

for

'The Sul Ross State College 
Choir and Chantber Singers will 
arrive at Big Spring Senior 
High School 'Thursday morning, 
where they have an 11 o'clooc 
performance scheduled.

Christmas music win be the 
theme, and choir selections in- 

other elude music from Bach, Vltto- 
ria, Peeters. and Holst and Le
roy Anderson’s ChrtsUnas class
ic, “Sleigh Ride ” 'They also wUl 
sing several foreign seiections.

Sul Ross Ctoir consists of 
M students from every, depart
ment in school. Including music. 
The Chamber Singers is a group 
of 16 chosen from the best vole 
es in the choir. 'The singers are 
directed by Roes Hlae, assistant 
professor of music at Sul Ross

Several excellent voices from 
Big Spring citlaens, and 
(rom Howard County Junior 
College, have combined with 
Texai Tech’s orchestra to pro
duce Handel’s "The Messlah” ̂
in I  concert iicheduled 6ec. 10 
7-8 p.m. in the First Methodist 
Church The «6 ‘ t6 «  stngeri

Vera Caqiary’s best sdling 
novM. dramatted by George 
Skylar, wfll be presented Dec. l| 
by th e  PermlaB Playhouse, 
Odessa. Iteservations are now 
available.

The Chanters of McMurrŷ  
College la Abilene will present 
their annual Christmas vespers 
at S p.m. Sunday, Dec. 8, in 
Radford Auditorium on the Mc- 
Murry campus. The service Is a 
joint effort of the music, art and 
drama departments of the coL 
lege It will feature choral mu
sic,. scripuinl readings, a peg- 
eent depicting tHh first Christ-

dimled by Van .Hale of HCJCimas, quartets, trios, and the

Moncills Sell 
Business To Toni South'
After nearly 88 yean in the

rleantng huslnen. Mr. and Mn 
Meirin M. MancUl have sold 
thetr buslnem at INt-C Eleventh 
Place and plan to see if they 
know bow to relax.

Tom South, who has been as
sociated with Ms father and on 
his own m the laundry and 
cleaning twxlnesa for mbst of 
his adult life, ‘purchased the 
MancUl Oanen shop and has 
taken possession.

That doesn’t mean the Man^ 
" r  1̂  J  VtlftlfttlB, fo r UP'

deed they will In fact, they 
were hark in charge Friday 
Hhile Mr and Mrs. South were 
out Ilf town for the Trxas-AAM 
game.

REf.AN AT ABILENE
‘ First lime 1 can remember 

working for the other fellow, if 
you ran call it * that.”  muaed 
Mancill. Vctuaily be and Mrs.-' 
MancHI have been helpuig in 
the traa-ition. explainitijg that 
Ihcv want to see the basiness 
continue to grow and give serv
ice

The Iasi time MerrSU 3Ian- 
cill, “worked for the other fel- 

• low’’ was in Abilene in 1*26-27 
when hr learned the cleaning 
and pressing trade. He accumu
lated some *3.0no and got mar
ried Mr- Mancill was teaching 
in .Shackelford County, and he 
hecafi looking a r ound  He 
cheeked Odessa, hut it was then 
only 2.800 population Several 
Rig Springers attending Hardln- 
Simmons University had sort of 
.wid him on'Big Spring, so he 
mopped off and liked what he 
.saw. He found a building, and' 
although “ I thought I had aOj 
the money in the world,”  he! 
had to fm to the bank for thel 
last few hundred dollars to open 
his dreamshop. the Modem 
Cleaners, Feb. 7, 1*28.

(;OOD START
He made the right choice, for 

the very first day he took in 
8150 bu.sines.s. He and Mrs. 
Mancill made pretty good mon

James and Billy—aO loag sincej
grOwn and with famUiea of thetarU 
own. Mr. and Mn. MandUl 
thouight about a little mor e l  
letsurelv pace. They might havei 
consklefed selling before now| 
except that they feh an obUga- 
tion to their custoraen.

Now that be doesn't have thejl 
managerial responsibilities to| 
worry about, adn he catch np| 
on his fishing’*

“ Huh!”  he snorted. “ I neverl 
have neglected tha^"

ey, enourt that they were able 
to get through the depression
years. If there were any months 
that he didn’t make a little, 
even In the hard limes, he can’t 
remember them.

After the day-and-night siege 
of trying to stay abreast of 
things during World War IT. he 
sold out in 1*45 to Hayden Grif
fith and moved to Menard, 

•where he bought a ranch. «
*Tm not burning any bridges 

behind me.”  be toM friends. 
Seven years later he still had 
Big Spring tai his Wood and he 
trowed mose bridges to open 
Manoffl Oenners at its present 
locad^. Once more, he and 
Mrs. Mancill Immediately had 
n fkNBishinc business 

FELT OBUGA'nON 
JFiUi thdr three MW-^leiTy.

SPECIA LS!
PAINT

•  taterier Latex 
Ceters *  While |S.8t GaLl

•  Matekhig Seml-
G la« F̂ aamel .. 81 8S QLl

•  OdBiUe
Utex .......... 84 H GnI.

•  Track aed 
TrartM  ̂ EmhiH IS 45 Gal.

•  Reef A Bara PeM
Red ............. I8JS Gal.
Greet .......... 88.N Gal.

•  Fam aed 
Ranch Palat |3JS Gal.

•  Redweed
SUIn .......... 18 IS Gal. I

•  Wan Paper, New 
Sterii, Slagle Rail ... S8e|

Farm & Ranch 
Supplies

A COMPLETE STOCK 
OF NEW ITEMS!

•  Het-Dem Elertrlc Fence 
Charger

#. Steel Fence Peeti

•  iBsateters *

•  Galvaalxed SnMeth Wire

•  Paritaa Rape

W ELL SUPPLIES
•  m  A 184 Sarker Reds
•  Brass C^iaders
•  Cep Leathers
•  Float Pan
•  Float Valves
•  Stock Talks la Ass’ld. 

Sixes
•  Storage Talks

S. P. JONES 
LUMBER CO.

2303 GREGG 
Open Mon.-Sat. 9 - 9 
AFTER CHURCH  

SUNDAY 1-6
"V.m *

D I S C O U N T  C E N T E R
■hnu

WEST TEXAS 
‘KIRIGINAL”

DISCOUNT CENTER

PRICES EFFECTIVE THRU WEDNESDAY

M RS.
T U C K E R 'S SHORTENING 3-LB. CAN

len
34.B. CAN WHOLE

XH ICKEFT
CHOICE O f
SW IFT'S,
ALLCN'S,
Oft SW EET SUE.

LIBBY'S

GRAPEFRUIT
JUICE

UNSW EETENED, 46-OZ. 6AN
3189

PATIO FROZEN

M EXICA N  D IN N ER

OftiBN  OlANT

Frozen Vegetables
YOUR CHOICE

3 S J 1 0 0
'• 'I

CARNATION

INSTANT
BREAKFAST

A LL FLAVORS

M M Io iO T T n ' 
At III Mva

3 i 99
2 LB. CAN
GIBSON'S
S P EC IA L ...

$ 1 3 7

ROOT
B EER

Vi GAI______

RED STAMPS, Mgr. 
409 Oeliod 

Diol 263-6631

HEADS UP TOOTHPASTE AQUA NET

$1.00 VALUE
______ rtuomtoa roorf̂ Kwrf

IMPERIAL SIZE

ro\j<* ANri-cAviTv cmoattAiu

FAM ILY 
SIZE. . . .
95c VALUE

6-OZ. BOTTLE LYSOL
LAUNDRY DETERGENT

AJAX
GIANT 
SIZE

V.
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LYNDA MORGAN AND MIKE FAULKNER

l i s  The
It con't wait longer. The time is here! The 

leaves are browning orvi the first srx)w is some
where swirlirig its way southward to spreod o 
white carpet for Santa and his reiixker.

Shoppers ore mdking their gift lists early, 
orxi local stores hove plormed well in odvorKe 
to hove'reody the most wonted items for fom- 
ily and frie n d

Among the eorly-bird shoppers ore Mr. 
aryl Mrs. W. L  TV)mpson whoM holldoy will 
be brighter becouse they have a new groryl- 
doughter for whom to buy gifts. The little girl 
is Catherine Arm Sinynom, doughter of Mr. 
oryl Mrs. Marvin Simmora of Cokvtxlo Springs, 
Colo., and surely she will Kke a soft, furiy toy.• t

Lyryla Morgon and Mike FouNcner plon to 
be morried Dec 2 ond are plonnir>g decora
tions for their rtew home os well os what they 
will give to each other. They like the look of

pretty caryjles oryl Christmas elves.
Cotds carry messages of love oryl friend

ship os the greetings circle the-globe. These 
counters are popular ploces, or>d three lodies 
who have fou^  the cords they want ore Mrs. 

,W . J. Curr(e,*Mrs. Horoce Garrett orid Mrs. 
R. B. Gi Cowper.

Scotty oryj Cris Arylcrson, som of Id. oryl . 
Mrs. Charles Anderson, ore "goers" oryl wont .to 
be sure they hove tronsportation. Here, .Scotty 
worylers if he con control o high-strung hofie 
vhiie Cris takes o turn on a sh i^  tricycle with ' 
help from his mother.

Adding to the beauty of the season is the 
.wirxlow dressing— ond Tnm»r.f Clark puts the 
last touches on o scene featuring Mr, aryl Mrs. 
Clous.

Yes, It's time, oryl gifts are waiting for 
the giver.
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PHOTOS BY FRANK BRANDON
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Sharp Marries STORK CLUB
i Forrest IRichey

IVAH I.Ol' ASHI-KY

Will Speak 
At National 
Convention
A(r$. Ivah Ixru Ashley, consul- 

tanl for Vocational Home Fko- 
nomics Edm-atien, Texas Edu-

Mr and Mrs. Bill Forrest 
Richey are on a wedding trip to 
an undisclosed destination fol
lowing their wedding Friday af
ternoon in the Urst Methodist 
Church at Snyder.
; Dr. John English, par.tor, per- 
* formed the double ring service, 
and the organist was Mrs. Linda 
Rhems Mrs. Jane Womack, so
loist, sang “The Ring” and 
‘ I.nve is a Many Splendored 

jThing” ^
The bride is the firmer Miss 

Mary Kay Sharp, daughter of 
Mr and Mrs. J. E Sharp of 
Riverside, Calif., and she has 
lieen residing here at 1107 Wood 
while teaching art at Big Spring 
Senior High School. The bride
groom resides at 1300>̂  Wood 
and is the son of Mr and Mrs. 
C. W. W’esbrooks of Abilene.

HALL-BENNETT 
MEMORIAL HOSPITAL 

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. JuMM 
W. Crown, Hilltop Road, a boy, 
Mark James, at 2:03 a.m., Nov.
21, weighing 6 pounds, 9 ounces. 

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. L. H.
Hitchcock, Coahoma, a girl, 
Beth Denice, at 4:44 *m-. Nov.
22, weighing 5 pounds. 4% o«mc- 
es.

COWPER CLINIC 
AND HOSPITAL

Irwin
Tami

Snell, Lamest, a 
Gay, at l:S6 p.m. Nov.

17, weighing • pounds, 8 ounces 
Born to Sur. and Mrs. Bradley 

Thomas Runyon, 111 Frazier, t  
boy, Todd Wayne, at 8:13 
Nov. 17, weiipUng 7

WEBB AFB HOSPITAL
Bora to 2nd Lt. and Mrs 

i Clarence A. Men, 800 E. Marcy. 
'Apt. II, a dau^ter, Karin Lee, 
at 4:20 a.m., Nov, 12, weighing

m

: Bora to Mr. and Mrs Walter !  pounds, 14Vi ounces.
Ipre^n H il^ h  Jr., Bora to 2nd U. and Ufs Uw-
|a girl, Kimber y Aim 5.54  ̂ Hagerman, 1515-B
ip m. Nov. 21. weighing 5 ^ ,^   ̂ j
pounds. 3 ounces 11:» a.m.T Nov. if.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Glyn;

BPO Does 
Give Food 
To Family

whitf: satin
The bnde was given in mar- n

Dawn, at 
weighing I

pounds, 12Vi ounces.
Born to Sgt. and Mrs. Roy W. 

Seiler, 703 Maraolia, a ^  
Nova Faye, at 6:20 p.m., Nov. 
21, weiring 7 pounds, 14  ̂
ounces. ‘ ‘

Born to Airman l.C. and 
Mrs. James C. Lingo Jr?, 606 
Slate, a boy, Rictor James, at 
2:01 p.m., Nov. 17, weighing 
pounds, 10 ounces.

Bora to Sgt. and Mrs. Robert

cation Agency, will participate riage by her father at an altar 
in the list annual convention of graced with arangements of 
the American Vocational A.S.SOC-’ white chrysanthemum.s and 
lation in Cleveland. Ohio, Pec greenery'. Her formal Empire
4fi __ ' gown of white satin featured a

More than 1.000 vocational od- pearled Alencon lace bodice with 
ucalors from throughout the na- scalloped neckline. A panel of 
tioo are expected to attend the lace accented the hem of the 
week-long meeting and view ex- watteau chapel train. Her wai.sl- 
hiblts of the latest in textb(M>ks lenth veil of illusion was al
and teaching aids. inched to a white rose encrusted

Mrs KsUty is ^ice president with seed pearLs and she carried 
of COASTA. this AVA affiliated white roses, showered with picot, 
organization is composed of of-!atop a white Bible, 
ficm  of afflUaied state and ter-; honor. Mrs
ntoriaJ a.ssocialions and serses girpy j>ugh of Big Spring, was

attired m a long. A-line dress ofin an advisory capacity to the 
AV'A board of directors Mrs 
Ashley will depart for Cleveland 
on Dec 1 to attend pre-conven-
tion policy and planning meet
ings of this group. ^

The convention prop-am is de
signed to cover all aspects of 
vocational education in the 
I'nited States, with empha.sis on 
meeting the challengK of the 
future. In addition to die gooera) 
program, there win be daily 
sessions devoted exchtsively to 
home economics education.

Congressman Roman C,. Pudn 
ski. Chairman. General Educa
tion Subcommittee, Rouae Faiu 
cation and Labor Committee 
will be the speaker at the open
ing session on MInday nlrtt.

Mrs. Ashley, who is a member 
of the AVA advisory council will 

' speniL on lupport in irlatioo to 
leadership training 

All meetings will be held at the 
Sberidan-Cl^land.

hnt pink silk, the Empire waist 
topping a dieep pleat at the 
front The back train was at
tached with a bow. Miss Su Fin
ley of I.4ibbock. the htidesmaid, 
was Identically- -attfred. Their 
headpieces were pink roses with 
lace circlets, and each carried 
a cluster of feathered carna
tions.

The BPO Does met Wednes- L. Ow«B. StCfUBg City Root*, I  
day evening at the Elks Lodge gni, Darla Lynette, at 11:28 
and carried a Thank-sgiving bas- p.m., Nov. 17, weighing 
ket to a local family. Mrs puunds, 13 ounces.
Mary Ragsdale presided MALONE AND HOGAN

Reports w e r e  heard fromi FOUNDATION HOSPITAL 
Mrs. 0 L. GrandsUff and Mrs.j Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Patrick 
Frank George on a visit to the Halfmann, Garden City, a boy. 
Veterans Administration Hos-Thomas Irvin, at 1:25 a.m., Nov.

we Ig lliiig  8 pounds,

cfaaei Ray. at 1:10 a.m., Nov. 
17, weighing 7 pounds, 14)h

Bon to Mr. and Mrs. Albert

Gonzales, Coahoma, a girl, 
Grace Isabel, att:55 a.m , Noy 
21, weighiiig 8 pounds, 18  ̂
ounces. _ _ _ _

I I .
ouncei.
. Born to Mr. and Mrs. M 1 k p 
WadUngtott, Colorado City, a 
boy, Michael Wade, at 7:09

weighing 7

pital Monday; Mrs. L.^., Jhah* 
ins discuss^ the fund-raisBig 
, project to purchase flltwarejor 
jUie Elks tiO ^ . *
I Members will assist with the 
;('hristmas party Dec. 22 at the 
Big Spring State Hospital and 
'With the party at the VA Hospi-i 
tal on Dec. 23. Mrs. A N 
lerford won the attendance 
i prize *1. weighing 8 pounds,
i The next meeting will be held ounen 
Dec 13. and new officers will

p.m., Nov. If, 
pounds, 4 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Tal-

iendance<Î *IIy lienee, at 7:20 a.m., Nov.
IS

lie elected.

John Richey of Plains, the 
bridegroom’s brother, was best 
man, and Jack Hau^t of Fort 
Worth was the groomsmap. 
Jerry Fred fay of Austin and

Plont Your Lawn 
In Fall Months

MRS. RILL FORREST RICHEY 
^  -*

James E. Sharp Jr. of River
side. the bride’s brother, were 
ushers. The flower girl. Dawn 
Higgins of Big Spring, wore a 
pink satin dresa and a headband 
of matching rones. Vib VitaMlBO' 
of Snyder was the ring bearer.

three-tiered cake was lopped 
with the traditional bndal figu
rines.

Christmas Porfy 
Planned By Cliib-

To Host Party

Planting, a new lawn? Mid-
August to mid-September Is the
best lime In the entire year to
do so. But be sure you don’t
plant seeds too thickly. There
are over two million seeds, to a
pound of bluegrass and. if this

u^K****? *” “*■** ** distributed evenlyhusbands, Dec. 1. at the Elks, .
Club. AH members an urged to
attend The group donaled cloth-|of w-ell prepared ground, it will 
Ing and canned goods to the produie an excellent stand of 
.state hospital Friday. Igrass.

The International Wives Qub

RECTPTION
The couple and their parents 

were joined by the attendants 
in nHTivtng guests at a reoap- 
tkMi in the fellowship hall. Mrs. 
R. S Higgins prerided at the 
register, and otMT members pf. 
the hou.se party were Mrs. John 
Richey, Piaina; Mrs. J e r r y  
Fred Jay, Austin; Mrs. BUI King 
Mrs. Fktwln Phy, Mrs. A. D 
Dodson, Mrs. Verna Lee Roe 
and Mrs. Warren Dodson, all of 
Snyder; Mrs. Wallace Vernon. 
KiUeen; and Mrs. Leta Curtis

KCHtNil.S
Mrs. Richm'. Is a graduate of 

Romona High’ ScImmm in River
side. and she holds a BS degree 
' MR McMurry College In Abi
lene where she was a member 
of T.LP. SM âl nub. Wah Wah- 
taysee and the .Student tUluca- 
Uon Associaboir. Richey, a grad
uate of Hamlin High 
earned his BS from McMurry | 
where he held membership in! 
the I.H.R. Social Club. He is] 
now a coach and math teacher' 
at Big Spring Senior High 
.School. >

For traveling. Mrs. Richey 
choee a white knM co^uiue dress 
and rose corsage.

STANTWI (SC) -  The Court
ney Home Demonstration Chib 
has set their annual family 
('hn.stmas'party for Dec. l ‘4it 
the Cap Rock nectric building, 
according to Mrs. Joe Stewart̂  
president A turkey supper will 
be served. • followed .by singing, 
ganiek of 42, and other enter
tainment.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Jesse 
Nevarez. .Stanton, a boy. Alfre
do. at 12:38 aia.,. Nov. 21, 
weighing 7 pounds, 8 ouneds 
. Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Dennis. 111! N. BeQ, a gin, 
Yvette Ophelia, at 8:27 a.m.. 
Nov. 22, wclghiag 7 pounds, 7 
ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Fred D. 
White. 1981 Michael, a girl. Le- 
snMhDvMfrat 4:49 pjn., Nov/ 
22. weighing f  pemnds,' 
ounces.

MEDICAL ARTS 
. AND HOSPITAL 

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Miae 
Henuindet. Box 1174, a hoy, Mi-

For sports and leisure wear Mary and Sally Wado 
want nothing but the finest and that's "Mr. Fine" 
for the tall in pants and tops. They are superbly 

styled to fit, and you can wear them the yegr 

'round. The colors are beautiful blue, yellow, 

camel, pumpkin, white, pink.

Thls '.Chostinas give her something she < wants, 

something she needs, sproething she’ll want to 

wear. Give her a wardrobe of "Mr. Fine” pants of 

100% stiotch-knit, and they are washable.

Wo spocialiso In ponts for Hio T-A4.4..

THELMA'S DRESS SHOP 
101R JOHNSON

I

Coffee and punch were served 
from s table centered with white 

and greenery, and themums

Nm m m im im im m m

\
0+

Give lo t  the 5 famous 
Touch sewing machines 
by SINGER for as little as

The Deluxe Strai|ht Stitch 
Touch A Sew Sewini Machine

The Special Zig Zag Touch A Sew 
Sewing Machine with’
Built-in Fashion* Discs

m

3324 By H O L M A N

Casual Outlook Is 
Combined For Fall
These separates combine so' 

happily for a typical fall outfit 
one that's, slanted to a ca.<nial 
outlook. No. 3324 comes In sizes 
12. 14, 16. 18. 26. 42, 44. 46 In 
.size 14, one yard of 54-inch fab
ric makes sWrt or jacket: 
blouse takes l^  yards p i 44- 
m ch .

' The Deluxe Zit-Zss Touch A Sew 
ring Machine WimSewing I 

Interchangeable Fashion Discs

The Deluxe Zig-Zag T<yh ASew 
Sewing Machine with Built-in and 
Inttrchangeable Fashion Discs

Bamewber avarv Touch A Saw 
sewing machine has:
• Exclusive Push-Button Bobbin 

that winds in the machine
• Exclusive chainstitch that zips out 

for easy batting.

thn "Splnftdid O n e ' — for you who cherish Mediter
ranean splendor, yet welcome the fresh, clean-look of 
modified styling. W arm , friendly furniture for the room 
that most expresses your own gracious hospitality.

.Send 40 cents plus 5 cent.s post -, 
to IRIS!age for this pattern 

LANE (care of the Big Spring 
Herald), Morri.s Plains. N.J. 
07«>6, =Add 15-cents for first 
class mail and special handling.

Free pattern is waiting for 
you. Send 50 cents for our new 
Fall-Winter Pattern Book which 
contains coupon for pattern of 
vour choice.

Expertly  Constructed  o f  solid oak and finished in 
spenish-leather brown, with just the right touches of 
antique bress. Tops are of matching wood-grain plastic 
that's carefree, mar-proof and enduring. Seats are thick 
Polyfoem, boxed and welted, with Scotchgarded damask
covers.

Line sketches of available alternate pieces are shown 
at left.

Make Identifying 
Mark On Linens

30-60-90-Day
or Budget Accounts Invited

Tha Oaldtn Touch AStw Dcluxs
Zig-Zag Saw*! na with
Butlt-ln and Intarchangssbla Fashion 
OiKS and Profatsional* Buttonhoiar.

• Exclusiva Spinning Real Thraad 
System for smoother thread flow!

• Exclusiva Slant Naadia helps you 
aaebettart

Usa our convaniant Budget Plan.
No monthly payments until Feb. '6B. 
FREE Gift Wrapping! FREE Daltvaryl

PWl »nr >r taMTTMf a «(SIN CIR Mdey/*SINGER
H IG H LA N D  CEN TER O N -TH E-M ALL

■« trMMWrk W TM  SiMara eOMMNV

Before you .store a tablecloth; 
in your linen closet, inak** an' 
identifying mark in an incon
spicuous spot on the hem.

For a cMh th t̂ fits yuur din-1 
ing table withigit a leaf, mark 
with an 6; for one that fits thej 
table with one leaf, mark with[ 
one line: for one that fits the j 
table with two leaves in. mark' 
with two lines; and .so on. ' 

You'll .save yourself tim  ̂ and 
trouble of refolding a cloth that 
is not (he right size for the way 
in which you want to use your 
dining table.

■For your home decorating, wt oflPr yoa 

free decorating counseUng.

It will be our pleasure to assist you at 
any time.

Good Hoiisdkeeping

Shop with us for complete 
Home furnishings. . 

Trode-lns Accepted

s h o p
AND APPLIANCES
907 Johnson 267-2832

' 1'
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Unite
lliss Carol Ann-Den^Mey and 

Bruce Tibbs Falk were miuried 
Friday afternoon befi.re a fire
place decorated with f e r n ,  
feathered carnations and wed
ding bells. The service was held 
In the home of the bridegroom’s 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. F. 
C. Tibbs. 611 BeU.

A b r a n c h e d  camtolabnim 
laced with fern and white car
nations illuminated the setting 
as Justice of the Peace. Walter 
Grice, read the double ring 
rites.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. A. N. Dempsey, 
Corpus Chrlsti, and the b rl^  
groom, la the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Raymond D. Falk.
Clulstl.

Miss Brenda Thomas played 
traditional wedding selections 
on the or̂ an.

The bride was given in mar
riage by her father. She chose 
a chapN-length satin brocade 

designî  with an Empire 
erlcid

Corpus

doth and centered wi t h  a 
branched candleUtmim *' laced 
with fern and blue camatlom 
The three-tiered wedding cake 
was decorated with confectioa 
roses and topped with a minia
ture bridal couple.

Min Brenda Dempsey. Min 
Sharon Dempsey and Mi ss  
Sheryl Tibbs .presided at the

(St register. Others in the 
use party were Mrs. Ray 

Thomas and Mrs. Weldon Tibbs.
Out-of-town guests were Rob

ert M. Maybee, Palm Sprbigs 
Calif.; Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Cox. 
Rule; Mrs. and Mrs. Jack 
Thompson and Mr. and Mrs. 
George Rak-h,Aall of Odessa; 
Mr. and Mrs Charles Raiche. 
Dallas; and Mr. and Mrs. G. B. 
Baggett of Haskell.

guest
house

MRS. DAVID MICHAEL WORLEY

Miss Gqodrich W eds 
Michael W orley

;h«rish M*dit*r< 
K, cUan-look of 
1̂  for the room 
I hospitality.

md finished in 
ight touches of 
>^-grain plastic 
. Seats are thick 
hgarded damask

ieces are shown

Invited

( h o p
NCES
>67-2832

Miss Karee Beth Goodrich be
came .the bride'of David Mi
chael Worley In a double rlim 
ceremony p^onned In the QoV 
Coarse R<^ Chorth of Chrlat 
in Midland. William F. Walker, 
mhiMer of Nerth “A" and Tm - 
nenee Church of Christ, offi
ciated at the Saturday evening 
ceremony.
, THe O the daughter of 
Mr. md-Mrs. ARen C. Good
rich of Midland, and tha hrite- 
groom la the son of Mr. and Mrs 
Roy D. Worley of Anatia, (orro- 
eilT of Big Spring- 
I The aeectuary wu Uhimtnated 
with branched candelabra, and 
the altar was g r a c e d  with 
wrought iron white m s hohtlag 
white gladioli, caraatioas and 
candytuft. Family pews were 
marked with white tasaek.

A sextet, composed of aunts 
of the bride, presented the pre
hide. The vocalists were Mrs 
CDaton WoodkKk. Mrs. Johmv 
Jsmtt and Mrs. J. Frank Wood
ard all of Labbock; Mrs. Mer
ton Fergnson. Sterttag Oty; 
Mrs. W. 0. McGhmls, Aosoo; 
and Mrs. W. 0. Satterwkite 
Mrs. -J. A. ChappeD of San An
gelo was soloist.

The bride wu given la mar
riage by her father. She was at
tired in a .lorrnal. princess sil
houette gown of white satin 
faced peso de sole with portrait 
neckline c<M  In peon d’ang 
lace. Long iltted sleeves tapered 
to petal poinla over the hands, 
and t h e * A-line kkr r t  wts 
sprinkled with appilqoes of lace.

. A wattean train of silk swept 
from a deep collar of-lace. Her 
peart and lacc pillbox held the 
Ulnsion veU, and the carried a 
cascade of white orchids, Meph- 
anotls and ivy leaves.

ATTENDANTS
Bridesmatroos w e r e  Mrs. 

ntristopher A. Paul, Corpus 
Christi; Mrs. Gareth W. Ceok, 
Amdin; and Mrs. Walter V. 
Fields of Midland. Miss Judy 
Wlmaa of C l o v i s ,  N. M 
was maid of honor, and Miss Su

san Tubb, Arlington, wu brides
maid. The )n ^  teidesmakl 
wu the brldc’i  sister, Kayla 
Goodrich.

They were Identically attired 
la bhis skimmer dresau  of silk 
fihreune with bateau neckline 
and brief skevee. Tbelr head
pieces were Vbtt feather petak 

onnded by maribou floff. 
each carm  a hoeqaat of pU rom  tied wMi yeBow satta 

r M m .
Bill Worley of Anstla wu Ms 

broOHr*s best aiaa, and Rodaay 
SatterwMte. wu the l a h e r .  
Groomsmen were James Chand
ler and Wayne lonelier, both 
of Dnllu; Jack ChamBer. Hoas- 
too; Steve Blair, Aastln; and 
Toey Wright, Labbock.

REfXPTION
The receptloa wu held at the 

RancMand HiOs Country Cbd> 
where metnbers of the hoo

Rugs Collect 16 
Pounds Of Dirt
Would you take I I  pounds of 

assorted dirt end dump It rtaht 
allvMg

Mrs. OecU Hawk,

| r e * * y
M  of

In the middle of your best 
room mg? Start off with Mx 
milk bottlu fan of topeoU from 
the prden. Add a breadbox faO 
of ttnt, a dkbpan fuD of dog and 
cat hair. Top off the mixture 
with a double handful of 
soot and a cigar box 
thread, pipe, buttou and otlwr 
aaeorted goodtes.

Sound ontrageou? You are al
ready doing this twice every 
year.

According to ngura compiled 
by the coasomer servloe s ttf of 
a carpet cleaner manufacturer, 
the average Bvlng room carpet 
collecte about II pounds of ^  
•oil and grime every s ix  
months. Becanse yonr r 
cleaner picks tt up a tew 
at a time, you never notice fhat 
It k buttdlag np to inch a stag 
gertaig total.

party
Mrs. Kenneth Cunningham and 
Mlu Linda Woodard, all of Lub
bock; Mrs. Arild Brothers, Pa
ducah; Mrs. Rodney Satter- 
white, Austin; Min Starts Cox, 
Oklahoma Ctty, OUa.; Mrs. Kat
ie Lou Wens. San' Aageto; Mrs. 
H. B. Shumate, El Paso; Min 
Lana Woodlock, Odesu; Miss 
Judy WoodkKk, Alpine, Mrs. 
JqMi Profit, Abilene; Mis. Jim 
ZMk, U gS p r^ ; and Mka Day 
na SatterwMte, Mias Sharon 
Herberfer'and Mrs. Ron Dawk 
Me. Organ and piano mnslc wu 
presented by TnKy Ratliff 

The brldee table wu adorned 
with wMte caraatkMs.at the 
comers and centered wtth a all- 
ver canddabmm bolding votive 
caps and entwined with cama- 
tloas and smilax. An arrange
ment of rosn wu placed In a 
bran wine cooler on the brhte- 
groom’a table, and yellow meu 
tecented the registry table.

TO R iim oM  
Followtng a weddbig 

Ruidoeo, N. M., Mr. and 
Worley wU be at M m  at 1007 
44th n.. Apt. D, LuRwek.

The bride k a graduate of the 
UMverstty of Texu and wu a 
member of Delta Delta Delta So
cial Sorority and PI Lambda 
TheU. and edocatloo honorary 
sorority. Prior to marrtm. 
she taught'school la Dallu. 'm  
bridegroom wu graduated this 
year from the U^ersity of Tex- 
u  Law School. He k a mem
ber of tlte Texu Bar As.socia-4j 
tion and cuiTefitly aukunt city 
attorney at Labbock.

A rehearsal dimer wu given 
Friday evening at Ranchland 
HlDs Country ^ b  by Mr. and 
Mrs. D. L. Dortand, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim Zack, Mr. and Mrs 
R..W. Thompeon and Mr. and 
Mrs. Tom Gain, aD of Big

gown
bodice overbid with re-embrbid- 
ered Chantilly lace The sleeves 
were bell-shaped, and the train 
was attached at the back dress 
yoke, and fashioned of lace 
trimmed with scalloped edging. 
The illusion veil cascaded from 
a circlet crown of satin and 
pearls, and she carried a white 
orchid and feathered carnatioii 

Hiquet.
Mtsa Nora Falk, sli^r of the 

bridegroom, wu maid of honor. 
She wu attired In a light blue 
satin crepe dress, and her head- 
dreu wu a matching circlet. 
She carried a nosegay of gold 
pompon -crysanthemums and 
carnations.

John Rlduud Thomu of Aus
tin wu best ,mn. usbm were 
Weldon Tibbs aik̂  Ray ^ m u , 
aqd Garry Tibbs r u  ring bear
er.

WEDDING TRIP 
Following the weddinf. the 

couple left for a trip to Omtral 
and South Texu. For traveling, 
Mrs. Falk chose a three-piece 
knit suit In aqua blue with rack 
suede accessories She wore the 
corsage from her bridal 'uou^. 
The couple will be at bome-Mi 
M l ' Clemmer St.. Co rpus  
Christ!.

SCHOOLS
The bside Is a graduate of 

W. B. Ray High School in Car
pus Chrisui and k now employed 
u  a mobile operator for South
western Ben Telephone Com 
pany. The brldegrooro alM 
uated from W. B. Ray 
School and attended Del 
CoDege

venlty
RECEPTI 

For tbs

nuut ana aiKnoea uvi mar 
>Defe la Cpnms OarM. He 
praseatly atfendhif the UM- 

silty of Honstoo.
lECEPTION 
reoê itlsn. tlthe refresh

ment table wu laid wltb a whlttnKMr dutice

Throw Rugs Become
• -

Decorators' Darling

Engaged
The eagageuent and ap-
IwiMchlng nuuTtage sf Mks 
Linda La Lite and Joe R«b- 
ert Spcocer la being an- 
nsnnced by her parrate, Mr. 
and Mrs. WllUani Uyd Lite, 
l i l t  SnnseC. The prespcrtlve 
brktegrasni k the son sf 
Mr. and Mrs. NeU D. Spen
cer, GnH Reete. The Kty/. 
Byree Oraad will pcrf< 
the eerrauny ee Feb. 17 M 
the Celtege Baptist

large u  a nine by twelve foot 
rug (considered hiom'sue).

The modest throw rug, ooceinig or broadloom carpeting.

’̂ T. "TS I* i» this. bTiii
** ■ scatter rug) and not «•crous proportions. dres.sed 

brilliant color and dewgn, lu x -™  nine by 
uriously fringed' or elegantly 
bordered, ft now Is called the 
’’area rug,” biggest and most 
glamorou.s newsmaker in th e 
flour covering (tcM 

The latest design trends start 
here, for boldness is more ac
ceptable in >mall doses. Dra
matic slfhbursts or abstract 
swirls, In area rug size, can 
add “xtag" to a room. Patterns 
of the same impart would be 
overpowering in a room sUe

BECKY MORROW , . .
h u  te k e d  N T  s ta ff sf 
s p e ra ta r s . C a ll Ml 2113.

She w ill nuke a a  
a p p o ta ta w a t fa r  y e a . 

S p e e la H zte g  k  h a k  sty te a , 
w ig s  t a d  w tg iru .

Bonetta Beauty Salon 
1411 Jahasaa M3-3ia

lOOKWmiHllillEIII
T U P P a n  Rll I [H

BUILT-IN WARMING SHELFI

3263
14i/fB4W

Simple To Make 
Dress Fashions
'TMs' slimming front-buttoner 

softens the necuat with a col
lar that fUpa tta scarf cods. No. 
1243 comes fat stsu 14 .̂ 14%. 

21%. 22%. M%. Siu 1 ^  
' 3% yartH of 44-tach fab-

14%. 
takM
rtc.

Sand 40 cants phis I  cante post
age for tMe.pattern to IRIS
LANE (cam of thi Big 
Herald). -MOAM Plains, N. 
47MI. Add I f  ennts for first 
dan mall and ipacial handHpg 

Fraa pattern k wUUag for 
yon. Sand 44 ceota for our 
TaB-Wtoter Pattera Book which 
rantaina'couptm for pattera of

Current 
Best Sellers

Fiction
THE GABRIEL HOUNDS 

Mary Stewart
TOPAZ 

Lara IMa 
NIGHT FALLS 
ON THE CITY 
Sarah Galahaai 

CHRISTY 
CatherkM Marshafl

Nonfiction
. TWENTY LETIERS 

TO A FRIEND 
Svettaaa AllBayeva

“OUR CROWD” 
Stephen Rfaruteghani

RICRENRACRER 
Eddte Rtekanfenckrr ,

THE LAWYERS 
MaiWn Mayer

m  MAIN

Mr cjn ^  pipinf NB mw4 rweip |» mnm i 
1. WsrwiR piffiM. fsAk. hpcwnP twHamm

ovanaan  in eoeesavona 
W M IV l O a  A V O C A O *

i l i a i

la tifa tM i OSMr I 8  * 3 1 9
00
EXCH.

WHEAT

ns I .  2ND 267-5722

trip to 
ad Mrs

Spring. Approximately 94 goeate 
attenM. Hoatesses to a brides 
maid’s luncheon Saturday at 
Midland Country Club were 
Mrs. Satterwhtte and Mrs. Fet' 
guson; aunts of the bride.'

It's.new . • . It't different

Micro-Mini 

FALL

with Page Boy cut

13.99
N e w , a n ew  a n d  e x c M a g  h a k p k e e — le a E y  •  

■ u ste rp le c e  a t  f h k  k w  p r ic e ! N a  waadu 

th ca e  In x n rte n t l a ia  a f  D y n d  M ad  A c r y ie  

a re  th e  t ra e  w u h -n ’ - w e u  h i h a ir , p e ra u n -  

f a t ly  c a rte d  a a d  e a t e r fa s t  T w e a ty  tear 

a a ta ra l- lo a U iM  ih a d a a  n n k a  R  a  Ir e e a e  f lid -  

M gjm n . ■

O /tf/h
♦ M O  N V C O

I

AFTER THANKSGIVING

REGULAR TO $16

Right in the heart of the seotoii . . . 
o lorge selection of Nofurolizert. "The 
shoe with the beoutiful fit/' ot this 
speciol low price. Perfect for Christmot 
giving or for your own comfort ond 
enjoyment. See the whole group.
You will wofit several pairs.

OPEN THURSDAY EVENING T IL  8

BARNES W PELLETIER
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Holiday Plans Occupy 
County HD Members

26

Thanksgiving luncheons were 
held and Christmas party plans 
were scheduled at the Tuesday 
meetings oT the Howard County 
Home Demonstration Clubs.

FAIRVIKW CLUB 
Mrs. Shirley Fryar hosted a 

Thank-sgivlng c o v e r e d  dish 
luncheon in her home Tuesday 
lor the Fairview HD Club.

Mrs. Delaine Crawford, HD 
agent, showed slides and spoke 
on "Color In The Home.” Mrs. 
Fryar gavi> the Thanksgiving 
devotion, and the Christmas par
ty was planmsl for Dec. S in 
the home of Mrs. F. O. Sorrells, 
1101 Dixie. Mrs. Crawfored will 
install new officers at the meet
ing
‘ Fight attended.

AIRPORT CLIB 
Mrs. Don Watkins was Intro

duced as a new member at the 
Tuesday Thanksgiving luncheon 
held in the home of Mrs. Omar 
D^ker, 1402 Harding for the Air
port HD Club. e

Members will spon.sor game 
parties at the Bennett House on 
Tuesdays In 1908. The. Christ
mas party will be held at Cok
er's Restaurant, Dec. 7, and the 
women will meet afterward in 
the home of Mrs. R. P. Morton, 
2303 Auburn, for an exchange 
Of gifts and secret pal names 
will be revealed.

Date Changed
The 1955 Hyperion Club will 

serve’ as gift wrappers at the 
state hospital at 1 p.m., Nov. 
29, rather than Nov. 30 as was 
previously announced.

Guests were Misa Kathleen 
Morton and Mrs. Leila Buchan
an. '

COLLEGE PARK CLUB 
. The program on Christmas 
decorations was presented by 
the members, at the Tuesday 
meeting of the College Park Hu 
dub at the HD agent’s office.

New me mb e r s  are Mrs 
Charles Rhoades, Mrs. Jack 
Vaughn, Mrs. Pete Shannon and 
Mrs. Roy Weaver. Roll call was 
answered with ‘‘How Would You 
Spend Thank-sgiving?” Mrs. Bud 
Hart and Mrs. Bruce Hatfield 
gave reports on Mary’s Nursing 
Home, and members are re
quest^ to bring a gift for the 
patients at the next 

The Christmas party will 
held Dec. 5 in the home of Mrs 
Paid Bruns, Silver Heels.

FAMOUS T IL L  CITY

ROCKERS FROM
OR . . .

BERKLINE

RECLINERSo
FROM *109"

0
V

100 TO 110 RUNNELS

T O IM O R E M N D
t

Genuine Handmede Reproductions 
of Early Amorican GleM . . . 

Since 18S9

â These authentic Westmoreland
Reproductions have been made entinly 
by hand, by skilled craftsmen 
using the same methods that were 
employed in the late IMO’s 
when Westmoreland wu foohded.

flMj) piece is recognised for Ita 
purity of color and perfection 
in workmanship Its autheatlclty 
Lx rertined by the Westmoreland 
seal and the uiitials Impressed 
in the glass.

Milk Glass u thrir principal 
' ' emal qaallty

are many Items hi spartdtng
p n x lu c t , b u t o f

colors of red, amber and green. ISTVID** WEDDING BQWL 
■ * • )

One of ’ ‘Westmoreland's” most famous 
selections. Also available in t ” size wtfh 
matching candlesticks. •

Make Your Soloctions 
Early and Lay-lt Away!

MANY BEAITIFUL GIFTS 

TIIRtH GHOIT THE STORE!

Stanley 1
Hardware

Yoar Friendly Hardware Stere
213 Rannrls Dial 2l7-<m

3 / i r  BOWL, OVAL CRIMPED

AND %t”  CANDLESTICKS

A graceful centerpiece in the traditional 
’ ‘Doric Pattern.” Made by Westmoreland for 
over Maty years.

757 BASKET

Exquisite size basket in Pansy design 
Long a Westmoreland favortta.

1884/4” , 5” AND

6V4”  ASH TRAYS

Popular sue ash trays in Westmore
land's “ Beaded Grapê ’ pattern.

Webb
Windsock
By MRS. J. D.' HARDMAN

w e e v e s iaum— ue n<i* jw  ..•kC .— a

Lt. and Mrs. Ken Rider en
tertained Lt. A1 Trent and..stu- 
denta in Class 6S-H with a tur
key dinner. Those attending 
were L t and Mrs. Andy Tlger- 
ina, Lt. Robert Middleton. Lt. 
Dan Heilman and Lt. Jrond 
Saethrum. Lt. and Mrs. Harry 
Hopper entertained Lt. and Mrs. 
Phillip French and Lt. George 
Haut last weekend.

Mrs. Quincy Newman hosted 
“ A”  Flight’s coffee last week. 
Farewells were said to Mrs. 
Gene Johpson who was present
ed with a charm in the shape 
of Texas decorated with pilots 
wings.

L t and Mrs. Robert Frerichs 
traveled to Dallas to v i s i t  
friends and attend the Dallas 
Cowboy football game.

MaJ. Loren Hiniker was given 
a surprise birthday dinner re- 
cenUy with “C”  FUght Instruc
tors and wives attending.

Mrs. Frank Bomer hosted an 
informal bridge party for those

J rives wboee husoands had gone 
n cross-country flights.
Mrs. Robert Osborne and chil

dren visited her parents in 
Waco recently.

MaJ. and Mrs. Robert Kaiser 
hosted a fondue dinner party 
for Mai. and Mrs. Gene Bel- 
Ueau, MaL and Mrs. John Kur- 
tak and Capt. Robot Osborne.

HOLIDAY DINNER
Capt and Mrs. James Dally, 

L t and Mrs. Marc Wyffles, U. 
and Mrs. Gary Carrington, Lt. 
and Mrs. Robert Scholl, and Lt. 
and Mrs. Peter McElroy, an of 
Class W-B-FO, got together for 
an old • faMiioned ’Thanksgiving 
dinner. Eadi family, fai true 
oM-stvIe trad l^ , brought their 
favorite InUday dish and tiim- 
mlngs for the turkey.

Mrs.'Bob Tilton was feted 
with a baby shower-at the home 
of Mrs. Frank Zwtjack with 
Mrs. Jack FToelich and Mrs 
Roftf SwaasoB as cohoetMaes 
The refreshnient table featured 
a Urge stott ceaterptoce. Mrs 
James Carter and Mrs. Charles 
Friend were game winners.

Mrs. Leon Redenbacher has 
been “ fareweDed”  la style. Fri
day, Mrs. WiDiam Lund and 
Mrs. Charles Edgar hosted a 
fareweU luncheon at which Mrs 
Redenbacber received a large 
baybenr cawBe. Moaday, Mrs. 
Roger «lww  and Mrs. Doug 
Wingate hosted a luarheon at 
which Mrs. Redenbacber was 

an antiqued madoa-

Announcing . • • 
EM m Faalkeaberry
M MM> Tkt HMM

MaJ. and Mrs. Roger Shaw 
had as guesta for ’Thanksfivlng 
her pamrts, Mr. and Mrs 
Doyne Clary and her brother 
Boy Clary, and his family, aU 
of Madison, Wis

A A oHTOOW» «* 
W A R D

AND MRS. W. C. lOELSCHER

Couple To Be Honored On 60fh 
Wedding Anniversary Today

'  WARDS 6*P01NT 
SIWINO MACHINI 

CHICK-UF
'Coll Wards today for 
your Signature sewing 
mochitM dtedMip. Here 
is what Wq|ds troined 
technkiane ww do* *
1. Set, balance tendonc
2. Q i^  fabric hondling

Mrs. and Mrs. W. C. Hoel 
scher, 2717 Notre Dame, San 
Angelo,'.win be honored today 
on their* lOth w«ddl4 anniver
sary with a dinner and recep 
tlon in the St Lawrence Hall, 
St. Lawrence. Children of the

couple win host the affair.
’The Rev. Fr. Aimiatlne Lucca, 

S.D.S. pastor, will offlcate at 
nuirrlage bMwdng ceremonies in 
the St L a w r e n c e  Catholic 
Church. Misa Susan Lange will 
pMy the organ accompaaliMat 
as Min Laurie Lange aingi
Ave Maria.”
Mr. Hoelscher and Miss Jo- 

sep l^  Halfmann were inaî  
lied Nov. 27. 19M, in the St 
Pet«r and St. Paul CathoUc 
Church at Frelsburg. They have 
lived la the San Angelo area 
for approximately 40 years and 
have resided in ^  Angelo for 
the past four years. ’Three years 
ago, Mr. Hoelscher rstired, and 
the couple .is now active in 
fburch acthrtties.

Min Alice Hoelscher and Min 
Sandra Hoelscher will register 
guests. The refreshment table 
win be laid with a w ^  ntin 
cloth and centered with an ar
rangement of glndioli and green
ery. A large, tiered cake will 
complete the dccoratioas.

Mrs. Hoelscher wffl be pre

sented with a carnation and rose 
corsage, and her husband will 
receive a boutonniere. Children 
of the couple are Mrs. Arnold 
Lange, Mn. Robert Hayden, 
Fred Hoelacher and Lawrence 
Hoelscher, all of St. Lawrence; 
Mrs. L. V. Braden. Mldklff; 
Mrs. M. J. Kessler, San Antonio; 
Mrs. Evarlst Seidel, Arthur 
Hoelscher, Edwin Hoelscher and 
Herbert Hoelscher, all of San 
Angelo.

’The cou^ has S3 grandchfl-
dren and S3 great-chandchUdren.

3. De-IInt thread hun* 
dling om ibly

4 . O m ^  lubricoto M otor 
5*. kwpwd aN wiring - 
6. OU entire modiine 
Words low-cost service Is 
prompt and dependable. 
Bring your sewing leodiine 
In or can Words today.

S8.88

S454
OHS SIZE

Slimming Lines To 
Flatter The Figure
It’s such a simple matter to 

match your hat to your blouae 
or scarf wbm ooe pattern brings 
you three soft Uttle hats. So.

tavriid  to Fort Worth (o r | I ! i£ “ ? J r  I
■n»„irt,)vi»g .hh ^
Col and Mrs. Howard Mdnthe.

ATC ART SHOW
• Mn. Jack Britton and Mn. 

Wilharo Knopke took top honors

Sand 40 <4nts phis i  cents post
age for this patten to Iris 
LANE (care of the Big SpciiM 
Herald), Morris Plains, N< J.

the A’TC Art Show at the'OTBSO. Add 15 cents for first

Anyone with something to show 
shouM contact Mrs. Jack

John H. Lees Service Club re
cently. Mn. Knopke won a first 
and second place for her oils, 
“ Lonely Guitar”  and “ Por
trait.”  L t Cot and Mn. Knopke 
srlB be leevlng Webb for a new 
alignment soon. Mn. Britton 
won a first in water color for 
her painting, “Grass Lands” ' 
She received Best of Show for 
her oil painting. “Hot Line,”  a 
modem art depicting TV anten
nas against a “hot” orange sky. 
Lt. Britton Js a member of 
Class

Mn. Gene BeOtvean wishes to 
express her gratitude to those >■ 
offlcen wives who have baked 
cookies for the state hoqiital 
this month. Each week this; 
month srives from the dirferrat 
organiations on ba.se -have  
turned in tsvo thousand cookies 
for the patients. '

At the December luncheon 
there srill be a display of home
made Christmas decorations, i 

—̂ ** show, 
Brit-1

ton at 2BB17M.
ALL DAT BRIDGE 

AD Day Bridge will be played 
at the Officers Open Mess Nov.| 
30, starteig promptly at 9:30. 
Reservations most be made by 
noon ’Tuesday by calling Mn. 
Harold HofgaTie r aV263-44<l7 w 
Mrs. Richard Lang at 267-7829 
For Mah Jongg reservations 
can Mrs. James D. Hardman 
at 203-1934. There will be a 50 
cent charge per person.

Mn. WflUam Henley win re
turn as reporter next sreek.

High Tallies At 
Duplicate Games
Duplicate gaines were played 

Wednesday at Big Spring Coun
try Club with fh^ place going 
to Mrs. Elmo Was.snn and Mrs.
A. Swartz.

Other winners were Mrs. B.j
B. Badger and Mrs. Ayra Mc- 
Gann, second; and there was a 
three-way tie for third place 
Mrs. Ward HaU and Mrs. Elvis 
McCrary tied vrith Mn. Hayden 
Griffith and Mn. Jack irons 
and Mn Joe Herbert and Mn. 
Mike Craddock

Master* Pi^ts wiD ho award 
ed 'Tuesday.

daaa mail and special handling.
Free pattern is waiting for 

you. Send 50 cents for our new 
FaD-Wtnter Pattern Book wtiidi 
cootaus coupon tor pattern of 
your ^olct.

Mrs. Eula Eubank 
Attends Reception

S TA I^N  (SC) -  Mn. Eula 
Eubank! attended the 91th wed
ding anniversary Saturday of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Newfand Sr. 
in Lameaa. A reoeptton wat h ^  
foBowiiqi a luncheon at the Pio
neer Community Center, aiM 
Mr. and Mn. J. C. Newtand Jr. 
and family of Monahans accom
panied Mm. Eubanka borne.

Mn. J. R. Sale is home after 
three weeks in Makme and Ho
gan Poundation Hospital.

Mn. Arthur Graves and aona 
are spending the ureckeod in 
Louisiana wttii relatives.

Mn. and Mn. M. I. YeO bad 
u  Thankaciving guasts, Mr. 
and Mn. Jerry Driggers and 
fafoDy of Odena. Mr. and Mrs. 
Sam Obana and chOdien of Mon
ahans, and Mr. and Mn. BDl 
Green of Midland

Mr. and Mrs. Buster Adams 
had as holiday guesta., Mr. and 
Mn. R. V. BUcklock and Mr 
and Mn. Jim Porterfield, aO 
of Tahoka.

Per Henw Servkt Cal 
Phene M7-«in, Ext M 
Highland Shopping 

Centnr

/

AT BLWM'S OF COURSE . . .  
a INTRODUCING AMERICA'S MOST DESIRED
* DIAMOND RINGS
o  **

O i A M O N O  R t N O n

can n i...............enoM gian

211 MAIN >1 W 4 m

NO INTEREST OR rARBTTNO CHARGE
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VARDS 6-FOINT 
IWINO MACHINI 

CHICK-UF
I W ords tedoy for 
r Signotwro Mw ing 
Mm  dMck-op. Horo 
idtot W qg^ frolnod 
nidom w Vdot *

Kntf iO  fMvIoM 
3 i ^  fobrfc handling

>«>llnt riirood hon* 
fling oiMoibly 
DMttk, kibricato Motor 
mp«ct o l wiring 
3U onlirM mo<Mn« 
rdt low-«e(t torvico li 
mpt ond dopondobio. 
g  yovr Mwing ModtiM 
r coll Words todoy.

S8M
‘ Iw M  Servle* C d 
IM MT-Wn. B it •  
ghUnd Shopping 

Con tor

/

MOST DESIRiD 
SS

N a ■

M 0140

N(,. ■- .
i r  IX W 4m

[NO CHARGE

t r d ic  d e t ig n  in  

r r ic a n  m a n n e r ,

E W l

emati(mal 
tainless

fine$t 16/6 nickel 
iteei to add 
Tier and modern . 
to any setting.
I for 8 S79JS 
t«$S9.M to$79M

i

p .m - c m

WG CHARGE

r "

COMING EVENTS
I SAOILTY m A t k m - t * r t .  MriM |>r«f 
I m . 4 nm . I
|0 « M «  o r  MANMOW SOO MMCS^I
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Missionary 
To Speak 
At Church

rrw msm i a

“ J i c i n f s l l  POWTI OfWim. I 
I LAMBS
C o O tlL *^ ’

'nitfOA  ̂•mS i a
rrs'

CLUB—NVvf»;r. SOI.
IN  CLMOS-m :

Artist Says This Is Lynda'S'Gown
(AP WIROPNOTO)

T h is  sk e tch  b y  S c ra o to o . P t . .  T Io m s  a r t is t  
L e w  M a rs rh , la  L y a d a  B ir d  Jo h a io o ’s  w ed- 
d ia i  Kosni. a rc a rd h iK  to  a a  a r t ic le  la  th e  
a e w s|ia p e r b y  Its  w o o u a ’s  cd H e r, C h r ia  V a a -  
B tao . S b e  sa id  a  S c ra a to o  b rid a l co o sa lta a t

s a d  b o y c r  c a a r  a p a o  th e  g n m  la  a  N ew
Y o r k  t iiid a l n lo a  a a d  d e sc r ib e d  N to  b c r  
an d  sa id  th e  A e tc h  w a s  **a Koad re p ra d a c -  
tto a ”  o f w b a t sb e  sa w .

HINTS FROM, HELOISE

Golf-Tees Are Good• M •• • ow
■ ____  • ^

To Clean Corners

BX».|
O w rsa. B .n  AM.

s i l  spaiN O  R a a a M N  Lo o o a  a * .
y - i oop M X , ■■

w a sa  ''L f d t a t * ^ S ^ * M & ii^ ^ < ^CtuB HSWM. nMA IMI^ IIH JOHN A x a a  a a a ix A N  lo d o bNo. ISS-IOOP L«4m HiM, I Am
fSTO a c ir c l b . ksm oom I m m m

CXurdi—M rs. TanWiT Pr«MiHn.
aOSSBUO OAROBN CLW O-M rt. OBM 

Womosk. A<"- WSCT — FVsl MsiA— st OMrcA
n lf ib iiA L  s s c a a rA R is t—CotOsn OMKirv C M , 7

AM.

M Sf Al
■nl

'A lm a'S ow iLD ."MN Owr

______ UTIO N  — aw!
C M . M cttM n. IS’JS

AV Sort*

Atw clatM  
a m . I

LW- T « . 
Im ir r a ^CsiyiMM Rat

PtrW

■T
■ M toisa

Dear HeMae;
Tboaa little wooden teea yoa 

pot a tolf ball OB are marvel 
ooB tmngs to have areuiid a 
boose. , .
. They’re perfect for roacblni 
the small. out-of-Uie-way cor 
nars oa a 'Stove, batbtab or 
shower staDs. ExcoOMt for 
Use op paraRln <kapped^ 
caanlng, a gam drop frooi a 
oraxed floor, patart spUttari 
ate.
.. Yoa can even 
not over oae, 
and cleaa Jar 
rtma after yoa 
can.

They're a l so  
great for clean
ing wider kid- 
dWa* ftngemalta 
after bath be- 
canto they’re 
not aharp Uke 
mast Ball clean
ers and filea.

Come to think of It. I couldn’t 
run my home without the* 
■tardy llttla do alUl . r  . Hn
Pate LeriBay

•  •  •
Ladles, T think she’s got a 

rani "birdie”  there! After nim- 
aglng through my husband’s 
golf bag, I found a tee and 
tried It on tboM tricky comers 
of the shower stall and around 
the metal edge of tha sink. 

She's ri^ t as right ran be.
They’re tha doozlest . .  Helol* 

• • •
Dear HeMse:

Havn yoa ever tried to open 
a drataer and found that a box 
or book had somehow Jumped 
to the very top and deflea your 
frantic eftorts to paD out that 
drawer?

Save your t e m p e r  and 
skinned, pinched fingtrs. Run 
for your pancake tamer. It’s 
Just perfect to slide In wxl force 
down tha stubborn box or aril

Dear Helolto;
I keep a roll of bathroom Us 

sua by my baby’s Wghchalr for 
fast clean-ups while 1 am feed 
ing him.

n’a more economical than 
paper Umela and not scratchy 
on hls mtle face, either.
Mrs. aaude McFadden

Dear Hdoise:
Here’!  how to make your own

contour sheeU the easy way.
Pat a flat sheet between the 

mattrea and box spring. Bring 
tha edgas up oa ton and then 
pin the comefi  to fn. Leave an 
extra taicb on each sldt to tarn 
and bind (or extra strength.

It aria look hke a proletotonal 
Job. . . Athol Levleay.

WMlde-down 
’ uLs easier

Sounds like aa 
Job but It's many 
tk|p way! Try It Mks, and 
yoi’D love Ainol. toe. I make

I ahreya bang a' black wire 
coat hanger on the flreptoce 
dampw handle when I chwe It.

This way, whoever Maris a 
fuw wtO aae tha hanger, open 
the damper and not have the 
problam of dticolored bricka 
above the fireplace or smote In 
the boose. . .  Mrs. R. E. Benk-

Mlss Dale Moure of the Bap
tist Foreign Mission Board wUl 
Speak Wednesday evening at 
7:45 o’clock at the First Bap
tist Church. She will tell of her 
experiences ax a missionary In 
Africa and at S:45 p.m., she will 
address the Girl's Auxiliary and 
the Young Woman's AssociaUoo.j

Mls.<i Moore was bom in Tuc
son. Ariz. and spent her youth 
near Blackwell, south of Sweri- 
water. Sbe holds a Bachelor of 
Arts degree from Hardln-Sim- 
mons University and a master'ŝ  
degree Ift Religious Education i 
from Southvsestem Theological 
Seminary at Fort Worth.

She was appointed by the For
eign Mission Board In 1952 to 
teach la a Baptist girl's school 
in l.agos, Ntg^a, and to work 
with ararches in the Niger Del
ta Region before transferlng to 
Port Harcourt in 1965.

Her work was intemiptod 
when Nigeria’s Eastern region, 
in which Fort Harcourt is lo
cated, declared ttaetf the Inde
pendent Republic of Biafra on 
May N, 1967. She then returned 
to this country on furlough

On Tburaday evening at 6:31 
p.m., Mlto Moore will speak 
about bar, work hi Africa and 
win give the mission stady for 
the woman’s Mlaslonary untoa 
In feOowihip haU at tte F 
Baptist Chutob. A «  
wBl be held prior to the pro
gram, and otter church woman 
|ara lavltod to bring n salad aad 
attend. The nuiwry wtO ha open.

Miss Moom la a honargnast
of Mlto Gladys Hardy. 1619-A 
Lbicoln, while reinatning hi Big 
Spring.

e Fiijt
fU D O ir ■ "rl*  ■■

e n n e u t
ALW AYS FIRST QUALITY ^ E N D - O F - M O N T H

FoSi, yon bettor teUave her. 
This happened to me and my

New Slate Named 
At Sf. Lawrence

New

aO ray own sheets and her wayiimgiî Bii thonght I was bnraing 
la far easier. . . Helol* tte bonae down. We now lean

M irra* ■*** P**” " •f»hist tte damper
LETTER OF TRUTH haadlewhm It to cloaed. . .
Dear HeMae: smoky HelolM *

George Swartx, 
Q9cU Hi

Do yon reallie that It Uket 
far fewer mnsclaa to smile thaa 
to frown?

Remember, n smile Is worth 
Its weight in gold Yours might 
laM someone a week.or two, 
whereas, frowns never last b«it 
a few seconds.

And someday you may wish 
someone wonld smile birk at
yon. . . Frtoad

•  •  •
Dear Heloise:

To hull a ceconut, drain the 
mUk out and place K Iff the
oven at medlam beat *tU M
cracks. The hoD wlO separate 
from tte meat with a few taps 
from a hammer. . .  Mrs W. B. 
Moore

• • * .
Dear HeMae:

(Writs Helolto In cart of tte 
Big Spring Herald.)

Bedspreads Have 
Elegant New Look
Nowadays. hed.spreads enjoy 

a new role.* U * ' an elegant, 
washable npholstery cotton to 
make a bnospresd and match
ing window shades.

Tte sturday .irohobtery fab
ric Is Ideal for shades. A ll^ u  
need to do la cut It to size, tern 
tte edges and tack to a wtndw 
shade roller. Tor a d ^  el^ 
gance add decorative frlnae to 
(bn bottom end of tte w iw

When ready for Uuader^ 
simply remove the Miate f r ^  
tte roller and 
washing machine with t n # 
spread. U * ampl# 
fflmJRy dctorgnnt and for li 
n e w  b rli^ ite e sB . r y y n n ^  
amomit of l l q e l d  chlorine 

.btoeck,

officers b a v a  been 
paniad by the St. Lawfenm 
’ Ĥome Defhonstratlon (3ub and 
awmanced by Mrs. Danlal Hlrt, 
retiring preMdedt

They are Mrs 
preaident: Mrs. Oidl Haltmann. 
vice piealdent; aad Mrs. CUf 
ford Hoelachcr, aecietanr-treas- 
nrer. Tte new slate wlu 
the term In January.

Tte next regnlar maetlng of 
'tte dub wiU be Tuesday.

Many New 
DevuttonaK

beglB

Yen wH enjoy George Deian'a "Slightly Left Aad Right
or Onter"

Part Of Hyaeif

A Reappraisal

O a p a ! O r U f e ’a A w fM  
M Bateau

8 n  " M r . B e a s le y "  to O v

My Lard And My Gad
tim *  e a « n i

orA
laaplratlaa 
A a Anuga
Pathways Ta Rapptoets

S u (:li (L b eau tifu l ide^ fo r C hristm as
Uhro Pofninlna Mulas with Pretty 
Rayon Satin Srocada Vamp and 
For Trim . . . Lew Outaida Hm Ib 

CompoBHIen SoUt
Size

4 thru 10

Compare at $3.99

« . 7 8 , Pairs for IS.OO Colorst Orange and Oold
9l«k â nd Oold

Oabardina Stretch Bootle . .  • Outolde Cowboy Hoots 
ColerlM Block • Rod • Bluo • Omon 

Composition Solo* 
Comp>aro at $3.99

7,.. J2.78Size
4 thru 10

2 Pairs for $5.00

AAall Ordort Accoptod • . . 
add 354 for postage.

OPEN
9 A .M ..9 P.M
Now Thre 

(Cisaed Sntotoys)

•  HISHIAND CINTIR fH - 7U-717)

STARTS TOMORROW 9 AM.

W OM EN'S
D R ES SES

REDUCED!
GROUP I

• * T •
Deep cot prlree an a smaO 

gTPup Stytoa for sow aad 

later. Save!'

GROUP II
Now choose from this smart 

aetoctloa! Yon’O be plaaaed 

If yon hurry!'

GROUP III
cream of crop.

ORIG. 7.00

NOW

ORIG. 9.00

$
NOW

I

ORIG. 11.00

NOW

OUT T H fY  GO! HURRYI SAVE tlG I

YCJUNG MEN'S. SUITS WOMEN'S COATS
ORIGINALLY
29.95 TO 48.00 A w

M IO IN A LIY
116 TO M l NOW ^  j t

Juat a  better anlU priced hr qnlck ctoarance. 
Some 3 pam atytoa Inctadad Harry, save Ug whttt 
they last! ■

Jnat a  better coaU reduced for qalrk ctoarance! 
Find atytoa and auet far Junior and mtowa! Save 
big but harry*

WOMEN'S AND CH ILDRIN ^ ORIGINALLY 50c TO 1.79

SHOES REDUCED PIECE GOODS
ORIGINALLY
S.98 TO. 10.91 NOW " V 2 5 ' 5 0 ':̂
Juat 157 pair In this group- 6ome chfMm*B 
tawtey haato Included. Don’t inlts this great oppor- 
tnnlty to save!

.Only 7M yarila, but here la ■ tfemendoui aavtagi 
fer tboM who lurry! Wida aetoctloa of fabrics In- 
chiiled.

a JR. BOYS' JACKETS
JbM n  bettor cordomy Jackets to Maas 

• 4 to 7 only! Hurry, aave »ow!
ORIGINALLY 9,99 NOW

□ BOYS' su its
3 only reduced for qMck ctonrance! Ifenk 
en sues but priced for action!

ORIGINALLY 12.98 NOW

□ MEN'S SLACKS
JuM 24 pair of.better aO wool slackx 
priced for qukk ctoaranoe! Hurry!

ORIGINALLY 12.98 NOW

□ WOMEN'S .BLOUSES
JiM 11 better cotton btonaea to this 
group! You better burry! Save'

. , , ORIGINALLY 1.13 NOW

□ WOMEN'S UNIFORMS
$ only .'White uniforma priced fer Bavtoga!
E Old. Clearance moana bnrry!

ORIG. d.98 A 7.98 NOW

□WOMEN'S SLACK SETS
1 3 *

4 only. Better knit sols priced for quick 
clearance! Hurry, save now!

ORIGINALLY 17.98 NOW

□ TODDLERS' APPAREL
r  onlck aetkm! 
Mtor In 
G ’ 1 .9 8

Jnat 17 pieces priced for 
Stylen for boys and firis.

ORIG. 2.98
00

□ TIER CURTAINS
NOW

IbrJust It pair In tte group. Prlc^ 
quick clearance. 36’ feagtha! Hnnyt

ORIG.- 2.49 TO 2.29 NOW

□ CURTAIN VALANCE
Only 47 much better valaacna priced for 
qnl^ ctoarance! Soma, oaa of a Und.

ORIG. 98c TO 1.98 NOW

□WOMEN'S BLOUSES
- a  only. Better bloaxes reduced from our ^ 0 0  

regular stock. Ctoarance priced! M
ORIGINALLY 3.98 NOW Jb

□ GIRLS' COATS
Jupt 3 but priced fer quick ctoarance! 
Better Aop early fer these. Save!

ORIGINALLY 16.00 NOW

□ BONDED WOOL
About IS yards of much better wooiana ^ 0 0  
priqed for quick dearantv' Better bnrry! #  

O RIG IN A Liy 1.9S YO. NOW ^

i-
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Fairy Tale 
To Play In 
Auditorium
“ Hansel and Gretel,”  an ad

aptation from the famous claask; 
ill Grimm’s Fairy Tales, will be 
presented by the National OiU- 
dren’s Theatre and will be m  
sored by the Washin^n P-TA 
In the Big Spring City Ailditor- 
ium on Tuesday, Dec. 5, at 4 
p.ih.

Season tickets, $1.50, ftn* three 
plays will be on sale at all 
schools on Thursday, Nov,- 30, 
and Friday, Dec. 1. Tickets fbr 
“ Hansel and Gretel” may be 
purchased at the door for 75 
cents.

Other productions to be pre
sented are “Young Arthur and 
Merlin the Magician” on Feb. 
19 and “ King Midas and Uie 
Golden Touch” on A{h11 22.

Try 'Mini' Trees 
For Their Fruit

'ROUND TOWN
By LU C n X E  PICKLE

6-C Big Spring CTexos) Harold, Sundoy, Nov. 26, 1967

One good tlpTO a football baff 
can say for a Thanksgiving day 
filled with televised games . . 
in Big Spring it kept the folks 
in out of the sand that blew fuX 
a little all day long. The visiniig 
with relatives and friends was 
good and everyone seemed to 
have a good weekend.

•  # •
MRS. JOHNNY MILLER was 

hostess at her home for a fam
ily gathering Thursday that in
cluded MR. and MRS. WHIT 
YATEMAN of Coleman; MRS. 
LEWIS RIX, LEWIS RIX JR.. 
MR. and MRS. JAY YATEMAN 
and Nancy Jo, and MR. and 
MRS. JERRY HUDSON all of 
Lubbock; and MRS. BILL WAL
TON of Dallas.

•  •  •
MR. and MRS. • RANDALL 

PICKLE of Lubbock and MR 
and MRS. PAUL RIX of Odessa 
Joined our family for a get-to
gether.

i
City dwellers can grow their 

own full-sized fruit in a small

MR. and MRS. JACK ALEX 
ANDER were in Lubbock dur 
Ing the past week to see their 

space. first grandson, Gregon Scott,
Dwarf fruit trees cost four I who was bom on Nov. 22 at 4:44 

to five dollars, are six to tenla.m. in' the West Texas Hospi- 
feet tall, easy to harvest, and 
require less spraying and tnnin- 
ing than full-sized fÎ lit trees.

CLASSIC TO COME ALIVE 
WashiigtM P-TA will sponser “ Hansel and Gretel”

ospi-
tal to MR. and MRS. JOHN 
THOMAS. Mrs. Thomas is the 
former Beverly Alexander

Planting dwarf fruit trees re- 
ouires a hole double the size of 
the root ball and the replace
ment of poor soil with humus.
Apple, pear, peach and plum lii'^' c 
tree branchm-should be pruned 
back a third, and in staggered

computer programming in An
chorage ndiere she will teach 
school.

• • •
The BOB WRENS divided 

their Thanksgiving holidays and 
spent Thursday here for dinner 
with MR. and MRS. FRED 
OVERTON and then drove to 
Fort Worth to be with MR. and 
MRS. DON WREN and MR. and 
MRS. 0. T. STEWARD. *

Another daughter, the fwmer 
BELVA WREN. Uves in Ei 
land w h e r e  her husbar 
STANLEY HESS, has recently 
been pronuned to major. They 
have two children, Wesley and 
Nancy. They have another 10 
months of their Air Force duty 
overseas.

MRS. RUDOLPH PACHAU. 
left Saturday for a two-week va 
catioo trip to California where 
she will visit with her dau^ters 
and their families. They live in 
Los Angeles and Sacramento.

• • •
MRS. FRANK KUNS of Am

arillo is visiting her sister, 
MRS. ED McBIUDE. and her 
mother, MRS. LEAH COUCH, 
who has recently been dis
missed from a hospital after an 
Illness. She is at the home of 
Mrs. McBride.

to permit

Attendants Will Wear 
Long Gowns Of Velvet
TVASHINGTON (AP) -  Lyn 

da Bird Johnson's seven bridal 
attendants will wear Ions gowns 
of a plush deep red velvet de
signed by Geoffhey Beene of 
New York, it was announced of
ficially today.

Red was chosen because of 
the pre-Christmas Holiday time 
of the year.

Details of bride-to-be Lynda’s 
wedding gown will not.be an
nounced in advance of the Dec. 
9 White House wedding. Mrs. 
Elizabeth Carpenter, press sec
retary to the First lAdy, said 

The biidecmm, Marine Capt 
et S. Robb ofCharles Milwaukee

iWls., will wear his mihtary 
dress blue uniform.

His fellow Marine best man 
will wear dress blues too, but 
the six other groomsmen will, be 
in cutaways.

President Johnson, escorting 
his daughter, will wear the 
same cutkway he wore when his 

r daughter Lucy was 
in August, IM .

The 12-minute Episcopal cere- 
nmney will be performed by the 
Rev, Canon C,erald McAllister 
of San Amonk), Tex.

The SOD guests will stand 
through the doobln-hng cere
mony.

Brighten Hairdo 
With Brushing ‘
The beauty of you  ̂ hairdo 

naturally depends on a good sK- 
tlrtg, whether done profession
ally or at home. *

Here is a quick way to perk 
up a simple hair style (long or 
short). Simply bend over to the 
waist and IM hair fall down In 
front of you. Hold this position 
and brush, using an away-from- 
the-scalp motion. After that, 
your hairdo and spirits  ̂will be 
in top shape. '

A short hair style or bangs 
that become unruly are repaired 
quickly by u.slng tape. Dampen 
side curls, bangs, gakbes and 
hair at the nape of the neck, 
comb into place and tape. As 
soon as hair dries, tape can be 
removed.

fashion after 
light and air to reac

‘^ Ik U lb ^  the timing of fruit the U n l^ ty  of Texas
tree pesticide spraying, maggot

MR. and MRS. CORAL B.
SULLIVAN of Denton spent the 
weekend here with his mother,,

B. SULLIVAN. ! The MERLE STEWARTS 
• • • Ispent Thanksgiving in Okla

homa with her relatives.Guests of the OSCAR GLICK- 
ait narts MANS were their son, Jake, of 

*^^'San Antonfo, and Mai^a. a stu-

control, and spray ingredients 
can be obtained from the local 
ndrseryman, county agricultur
al agent, or any state uqiversity 
c o ll^  of agriculpire.

Wrap Candy In 
Individual Paper

MR. and MRS. M. M. MAN 
CILL have all their sons and 
families here for the Thanks
giving weekend-^AMES MAN 
CIL of El Paso, BILLY MAN 
CTLL of Midland, and, of course, 
JERRY MANCILL of Big 
Spring. . .

IJtUREL VAN METER, who 
flew into mdMnd from San An
tonio Wednesday to spend the 
holidays here with her parents.
MR and MRS. DONALD VAN 
METER, will' return today to 
her school.

I •  •  •
MR and MRS. DOSS 

IBROOKSHIER, who are mov-
To ship candy su cc e s .^ fu lly i*" k  Worth to Anrtor-

wrap eaci; piece individually ln|J«^ the w « k ^
cellopbane or waxed paper. -^t^ITA

Crystalline candles such as! BROOKSHIER. The couple will 
soft creamy fudges and fTOdantsHwve Texas oo DecM so that W minutes. Thro 
made up of fine, sugar-induced report to a job la IBM with rags soakiwl in clear water
crystals lose moisture quickly if 
unwrapped • apd aoncrystaliine 
types — diewy or hard cara
mels.* taffies, brlttles. and clear 
bard sugar candles absorb mois
ture and may become aticky or 
soft when exposed to,the air.

Paint Remover
A" water rinsable paint re

mover should do the if you 
wish to reduce painted brkks 
to their natural surface. Cover 
with remover and let stand for

K-V A P P LIA N C E
120 E. 2nd

Your WESTINCHOUSE Doakr
I

Clearance Sale
OF 1967 MODELS

i r  B/W TV lOQM
Reg. IHM .......

ir» B/W TV HAQM
Reg. 1W.75 ....

12”  Mlai Ceuriw TV
R e *  • I M ®
395.W ............

S3” B/W Ceasele HQQM 
Reg. 20.95 ....

B/W Perlabie TVw” ’109**Reg. 10.0 ...

B/W Ceasaie TV

Reg. 20.0 ....

B/W Portable TV
11”
Reg. 10.0 ....

*179"
SaBd State Stereo 
0  Walts t9 C fl0
Reg. 4015 •Bsy
Table Cohr TV 
0 "
Reg. 20.0 ....

Portable Color TV

S I *379"Reg. 10.0 ....

Console Color TV
0 ”  , M A Q M
Reg. 09.0

Console Color TV
0 ” K 7 Q ®
Reg. 09.0 ....

Freaeh Prov. Cohr TV
0 ”  ICAQ®
Reg. 90.0 ....

Pecaa Console Cohr TV

£ , • 6 0 9 *

U Cl. Ft Freezer

S S ......... ’179"
Top Load Washer
Beg. M M ®
219.0 ............

Electric Dryer t d l Q M  
Reg. 10.0 ....

Frost Free Freeser 
19 Cl. ft 97CQM
Reg. 20.0 ....

Coppertoae Refrigerator 
12 Cl. ft '  l l 7 0 ®
Reg. 20J5 ....

0  F t Rcf.-Freeaer 
SMe By SMe 9CJQ0 
Reg. 0S.0 ....

Electric Range
9|CQ0

Reg. 20.0 .... “A w

Kl

BACK ROOM BARGAINS

CHRISTMAS GIFTS
TOYS —  TOYS —  TOYS —  TOYS - *  TOYS —  TOYS w

For her
•. * o• o ^

This Christmas
Mink Collar Trim

WE'RE HAVING OUR SALE NOW, RIGHT AT TH E HEIGHT OF ALL THE CHRISTMAS BUYING. 
YOU HAD BETTER HURRY IF YOU WANT TO.^AVE AS NEVER BEFORE. THESE lARGAjNS 
W O N T LAST LONG!. .

------------------ MONDAY ONLY-

Luxurious all wool quilliard

fabric in colors with autumn

haze mink. collar.’ Two kiash

pockets, large buttons.

Tailored to perfection 

in every detail. Sizes 

8-18. •

59.95
Pay Only 5.00 Down

If '

BEAUTIFUL .
SHOW BOAT K aTr..... $2»

SPORTS CAR 
RACE GAME

$428

FOUR IN ONE
U O D R V  C C T  b y  AMERICAN n U D D  I  d C  1 to ys , REG. 9J5..'.

$2»

BOWL-A-STRIRE
GAME".'rJ'*“’.............

$|28
.

TOYS FOR THE 
INVENTOR

$408

"BARBIE'S"
MAKE UP KITKc“fi"’'

$•128

4 PIECE-
ARCHERY SET .. 6 S 'i
CHATTY
R A R Y  BY MATTEL

e e G. 14.0 (AS IS )............. ‘2 "
BARBIE DOLL 1 /  
CLOTHES /' PRICE

c r eep y  ,  ONLY
CRAWLERS "  ....
Girls  p la y
IRON HEG. 1.H................................ 7 8 ‘
SLEEPY SUSAN 
DOLL & CRADLE

$3»

TEACH-A-TOT..
ROAD GAMESc'^”::?̂ .
BAZOOIOT
GUN
MOBILE 
ARTILLERY SET
TINY ^
KISSY D O L L .....

$

5J«
SET 1REG. 4JB....................

TOOTSIE ROLL

a a a • • a a

$ • 1 1 8

MACHINE 2 a
MOUSE - ' " W l i
TRAP GAME ...... A
CLARINETS' ^
& TRUMPETS
Midge
n m  I ' lAmE-S nUEND.

(E G . 4 J I.................

EMPRESS
DESK SET
SNOW CONE
MACHINE
RECORD----^
PLAYERS

a*a*aa*a«*a

I
.TO 0JS.

USE OUR 
LAYAW AY

USE OUR 
LAYAW AY

MANY MORE ITEMS TOO NUMEROUS 
TO MENTION — COME EARLY MI

SOME ITEMS SLIGHTLY DAMAGED BUT MOST ARE IN 
.PERFECT CONDITION .

WHITE'S
THf HOMS Of GRtATIR VAlUtS

202-204 SCURRY

♦ ii
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CMor TV

•••• •449*
Ctlor TV

I.N .... •579'
Prov. Cokr TV

„  *549"
:*as«le ColN- TV

■■■■ *609"
F t F r e ^

•179"
kd Watker

•159'
0 ^  > 1 1 9 *

• • • •

■fee Freeier

.... ’259"
MM Rcfrinraler

L  ....^79"
Ecf.-FreeKT

; j r  ’549"

9.M

lAS BUYING. 
BARGAINS

;OOL

J

Jl

E ’ S
'TtH VALUES
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Pre-Nuptial Courtesy 
For Jeanie McDonald
Miss J|lanie Ljtm̂  McDonald, Roland I/>we, Min Leah Wy>,

ckoff, all of Sterling City; Mrs.ttride-elect ‘of Johiiliy Uû bds, 
was compUmeoted with a coffee 
Saturday la the ranch home of 
Mrs. Nick Reed, aunt ot the 
bride, at Sterling City.

Bernard Petty. Brady; and Mn 
H. A. Chappie of Rocksprings 

The bride-elect'a chosen colon 
of red and while were used In

Cohostesses wen> Mrs. Neal'the decorations throughout the 
J. Reed. Miss Debbie Reed and!enteruiaing rooms. Miss Me* 
Mrs. Dean Johacon of Abilene.,Donald was attired In a red. 
Those in the receiving line werejnavy and white wool knit suit 
the honoree, who was attired Inland was presented with a red 
white knit dress with orchid cor-j rose corsage.
»g e , her mother, The couple wiU mary Dec. a

Reed
specUve bridegroom's nto 
Mrs. W. P. Hughes.
! Others in the house party were 
IMiss Nikki Johnson and Miss De- 
iDe Reed, who presided^at the! 
j guest register. Mrs Danny Stew-| 
art, Mrs. Don McDonald and 
Mrs. Tony Allen.

Also, Miss McDonald was 
honored recently with a gift tea 
in the home of Mrs. Foster S. 
Price in Sterling City.

Cohostesses were Mrs. C. L. 
King, Mrs. Gene Alley, Mrs. 
Marion Hays. Mrs D. D. Nich
ols, Mrs. RUey King. Mrs. J. Q. 
Foster, Mrs. Jack Peel, Mrs.

nary 1
. _  ...... .....  Main.

Church of Christ In Big Spring.

TOPS Club Hosts 
Supper In Knott

Christmas 
Dance Set 
By Club

Bridal Shower Fetes 
Mrs. Kenneth Chrane

MRS. EDDIE DEAN WADDILL

Wedding Solemnized 
Saturday Afternoon
The marriage of Miss Ginger 

Lee Culpepper and Eddie Dean 
Waddill was soieroî zed SatuT' 
day afternoon in,the Coahonu
Baptist Church 

•The
San Angelo read the double ring 

flanked

Rev. Gary Culpepper ofipeppei 
louMe:

service before an altar 
by ba.skets of white gladioli.

Parents of the cou^ are Mr. 
and Mrs. G. D. Culpepper, 209 
N. Main, Coahoma, ami Mr. and 
Mrs. John S. Waddill. 211} John-

Miss Elain Klndrexs sang 
"Always" accompanied by Mn. 
Gary Culpepper, organist.

Given in mariage by her 
father, the bride was attired in 
a formal gown of white crepe 
designed w 11 h IncMriimaed 
neduine and lace sleeves. The 
white lace chapel-length train 
was attached at the shoulders 
with a flat bow and her vdl of 
illustion was elbow-len^. She 
carried a bouquet of white car
nations.

Mrs. T. C. Hutchlas of Sands 
Springs was matron of honor

Short Hair Styles 
Are Easy To Keep

I Short hair is extremely flat
tering to a variety of face 

I shapes from perfect oval to 
square.

It has the added appeal of 
nunlmal upkeep, a fact especial
ly appreciated during the out
door season.

After shanmooing and partial 
drying, comb your hair into 
place. Then, a series of ring
lets should be formed. B a i» 
and hair at the nape of the 
neck can then be held in place 
by using first-aid tape. Once the 
hair is taped and curled, a light 
applicatioo of hair spray should 
follow.

If you use a. hair dryer, the 
finished style can be combed 
out in lens than a half-hour.

and wore a dark blue sheath 
fashioned with short sleeves and 
a V neckline. She wore a pill 
box hat and face veil.

Steve Compton of Alpine was 
best man, and Jimmy Swain of 
Abilene was groomsman. Ushers 
were Calvin Montgomery and 
Gerald Cook, both of Abilene.

Tammy Dawn Culpepper of 
San Ang^ was the flower girl, 
and Jamie Culpepper, brother 
of the bride, served as ring 
bearer.

WEDDING TRIP
The couple left on a wedding 

trip to Ooensa and Monahanl. 
For traveling, the bride chose 
a blue suit with white accoeso- 
ries and the corsage from her 
bridal haninet. They wU make 
their home in AbtMhe „  

SCMOOLS
.The bride is a graduate of 
Coahoma High School, and the 

naduated f r om 
s Business College, 
and from ^  Spr^ 

Senior High School. Ire was a 
member ot the DeMolays. 

RECEPTION
A reoeptioa was held in the 

fellowship hall
The refreshment table was 

laid with a blue cloth overiaid 
with white lace and centered 
with th e  three-tiered cake  
topped with a miniature bridal
CtN^.

Memben of the house party 
were Miss Mary Pipes and Miss 
Joyce HiO, both of Coahoma 
Miss Elsie Gomes presided at 
the guest register.

Out-of-town guests were Mr. 
and Mrs. L. B. Culpepper Sr., 
Gleoroee; Mr. and Mrs. L. B. 
Culpepper Jr. Eastland; Mr. 
and Mrs. G. C. Ware, Arlington; 
Mr. and Mn. W. E. Faulk and 
Mr. and Mn. Frank Culpepper, 
an of Houston; Mr. and Mn. 
FarreD Culpepper, Duncanville; 
Mrs. Eileen Culpepper, Port 
Worth; Mr. and Mn. J. J. Hale, 
Loraine; and Wesley WaddiO of 
Belton.

Mn. J. B. Roberts was re
elected leader of the TOPS Plate 
Pushers at the first anniversary 
supper held Wednesday in the 
home of Mn. Lemuel Free in 
Knott.. Other officen named 
were Mn. Darwin Stahl, co
leader; Mn. Free, secretary; 
Mrs. Raymond Washburn, treas
urer; Mn. Jim Ceartey, report
er; and Mn. Ken Cobb, ser
geant-at-arms.

The Wednesday Night Dance 
Club win hold Its fbimal Christ
mas dance Dec. 8 at Big Spring 
Country Club from • p.m. ■rtfl 
1 a m., wi th  music by the 
Claude Gordon orchestra of 
Houston.

Mr. and Mn. Loren McDow
ell III are host chairmen.

Other host couples will be Mr. 
and Mn. Harvey Adams. Mr. 
and kn. James Cape, Or. and 
Mn. Bill Cashion. Mr. and Mn. 
Dee Jon Davis, Mr. and Mn 
Bill Estes, Col. and Mn. George 
Franks, Mr. and Mn. Bob Gal
braith, Dr. and Mn. Jeff Hanna, 
Mr. and Mn. K. H. McGibbon, 
Mr. and Mn. Joe Moss, Mr. and 
Mn. Dave Pobst, Mr. and Mn. 
Joe Price, Mr. and Mn. Orville 
Shapland, Mr. and Mn. Jerry 
Spence and Mr. aod Mn. A. 
Swartz.

The holiday affair will be for 
club memben and their guests.

wren, mn. uicm v.wier, 
F. D. Rogm, Mn. Root 
Mn. C E. CanrnbeD, 
Dwaia Leonard. Mn. 1

Mn. Kenneth Chrane. the 
i farmer Miss Dale Marchant, 
jwas honored Friday eveniag at 
a gift shower in the Mlowshlp 
haO of Baptist Temple.^

Cohostesaes were Mn. Doyle 
Vaughn, Mn. Adrian Porter, 
Mn. Bob Reoshaw, Mn. Bob 
Wren, Mn. Dick Collier, Mn.

Ross Hill, 
Mn. 

Morris
Robertson. Mn. Jack Johnson, 
Mn. Hugo Campbell, Mn. W 
L. Thompson, Mn. A. W, Page, 
Mrs. Stanley Harbin. Mn. Max 
Legg and Mn. Herbie Johnson 
Jr.

The honoree was attired in a 
sea green A-Une wool knit drew 
with white acceueories. She was 
presented •  corsage of yellnw 
cymbidiam orchlda. White car- 
nation corsages were presented 
to the bride's mother, Mn. Gor
don M. Marchant; the bride
groom’s mother, Mn. L. D. 
Chrane; the bride's grandmoth
er, Mn. L  R. O’Brien; and 
her husband’s grandmother, 
Mn. Hi M. Rowe. The hostm' 
gift to the bride was an electric 
nyrtng pan and mixer.

Broom and gold were used in
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decorations thrmighout the‘en 
tertainlng rooms. The register 

.{table was centered with a yel
low chrysanthemum in a greeei) 
vase, and the guest-book was. 
antiqued gold aod engraved 
with the couple’s names. A gold: 
plumed pen was used.

The refreshment table was: 
laid with ecru lace over yellow 
and centered with yellow, gold 
and bronse chrysanthemums in
terspersed with leather fern 
Yellow tapen were in crystal! 
hoMsn, and silver and crystal; 
appointments completed the set-

'  I
The lift table was coveredi 

with gold metallic net over goidi 
satin. Members of the houaei 
party alternated at the refresh-; 
menr and gift tables, and Miss 
liSigh McLaurin of Hobbs, N M., 
presided at the guest register.

Approximately lU were in- 
chuM on the guest IM, and 
out-of-town guests were Mrs.
Charles McLaurin. Hobbs, N M.. 
and Mrs. Robert Steele, Arting- 
ton.

The couple Is at home at 112 
South Ewing, Apt. 28S. Dallas.

ItUi

Sets Date
Mr. and Mrs. E. Waasea Law- 
hsa. MN CahrlB. have aa- 
aanoeed the cagageaMt aad 
appraaehlag aurriaga at theW 
daagMer, Saaaa Rhea, la Carl 
HeakeB. sm  ef Mr. aad Mra. 
DevM Heakefl, GaO Raad. Tha 
weddlag wOl he perlwmed 
Dee. »  hi the Wchh Air Farca 
Base Chapel

CAFETERIA MENUS
BBtMl

CURRY

BIG SPRING
ELEMENTARY SCHOOLS

MONDAY — Chickea tried 
rieak, gravy, whipped potatoes, 
green beans, hot rolls, peach 
half and milk.

TUESDAY — ChiB, macaroni 
and cheeae. Mexican style 
beans, spinach, hot rolls, choco
late pudding and milk.

W E D N E S D A Y  — Roast 
mashed potatoes, peas, apple 
sauce cake, hot rolls snd iriRk.

THURSDAY — Turkey snd 
noodle< corn, lima-beans, hot 
rolls, peach cobbtar jmd milk.

FRIDAY — Breaded f i sh 
sticks, tartar sauce, p i n t o  
beans, cabbage slaw, IkK rolls, 
peanut butter cookies snd milk.

BIG SPRING JUNIOR AND
SENIOR HIGH SCHOOLS

MONDAY — Chicken fried 
steak, gravy or hot tamales, 
whipped potatoes, green beans, 
hot rolls, peach half and milk.

TUESDAY-Chili, macaroni 
and cheese or beef revtoH, Mex
ican style beans, spinach. h<H 
rote, chocolate pudding and 
milk.

WEDNESDAY—Roast w  piz
za, ma.shed potatoes, peas, ap
ple sauce cake, hot rolls and

THURSDAY -  Turkey and 
noodles or barbecue luncheon, 
corn, Uma beans, hot rolM. 
peach cobbler aixl milk.

FIUDAY—Breaded fish Micks, 
tartar sauce or enchiladas, pin
to beans, cabbage slaw, hM 
rolls, peanut butter cooklee and 
milk. t

FORSAN ELEMENTARY 
SCHOOLS

MONDAY—Red beans, baked 
potato, lettuce and tomato sal
ad, corn bread, milk and choco
late pudding.

TUESDAY-Roast and gravy, 
blackeyed peas, candied sweet 
potatoes, bread, milk and phim 
cobbler.

WEDNESDAY-Barbecue on 
bun, potato cMpi, pork and 
beans; mHk and ginger bread.

THURSDAY—Pork chops, but
tered potatoes, green beans, 
bread,” milk and apple sauce 
cake.

FRIDAY — Salmon patties, 
buttered rice, vegetable aalad, 
bread, milk and fruit gelatin. 

COAHOMA SCHOOLS 
MONDAY — Corn chip pie, 

blackeyed peas, cole slaw, am
brosia with whipped cream, 
corn bread, butter and milk.

TUESDAY — Fried dilckBll 
and gravy, buttered com. Uma 
beans. Beatnik cake and icing, 
orange Juke, hot rolls, butter 
and milk.

W E D N E S D A Y  — Salls- 
buty steak, sweet poUtoes, let
tuce and tomato salad, bbick- 
berry coW ^, hô . rolls, butter 
a ^  milk.

THURSDAY—Hot dogs with 
chlU. French frlse, pinto beans, 
tossed salad, cherry pie, corn 
bread, butter and milk.

FRIDAY — Roast beef and 
■ravy, creamed po^toea, 
salad, stfwwberry abortcake 
hot roQs, batter, mOk aad or
ange lu l^

CHRISTMAS
CARDS

REGULARLY $1.S0, $^00,
$3.00 AND $5.00 VALUES I

Vi PRICE

Frket in Hilt od 

effective Sunday tfini 

Wednetdoy, Nov, 29.

COUNT m

m w i
m e irm im ,

PKKSSf
Frontier Stamps With Every Purchase

\

W H I T E
E L O C K E D
CHRISTMAS TREES 

4 FT. TA LL 
41 FULL BRANCHES

$ i L 9 9

WRAP
«-ROLL FOIL

bMwtnMMrumaw
Duuing epwiir i 

S p n v  C m ne< To*M WW
S.00

f.00

SARAH
ICICLES
200 STRAND 

BOX

2 FOR

MUSICAL
BELLS

BRUSH BIAS!

COLORED 

Reg. N.M Valw

$ 1 9 9 RIBBON
S-Rells
40#t.
TefN. .

CHRISTMAS WRAP OAYNOTI 
1-RQLL PA PIR .

TREE
ORNAMENTS

CHOICE or COLOR 
One Dee. Per Bex

39<t

C H R IS T M A S  
T R E E  Q U I L T

S A N T A  M U G S  4 FOR 1

T R E E  L I G H T S  I s ” 9 9

D O O R  F O I L 6 6 *

S P R A Y  S N O W  T o i cam 39*
T D C C  C T A  U n  QQd1 K C C  9  1 A n V  With Deep WnterCup, l« .0 0

T A B L E  T R E E 99*
X D C C  C D I D E1 1% C  C  - d l l  IV C  plated A Giittar Finish, r  4 4 *

OLD SPICE

2  P C . G I F T  S E T
A FTIR  SH AVi 
LOTION, BODY TALCUM  
REG. $2.25..........................

$ 1 9 9

OLD SFICE

G I F T  S E T
AFTER, SHAVE AND 
COLOGNE FOR M IN , 
REG. S2.7S...........

Candle Holders 39*

OLD SPICE

H A N D S O M E  T R A V E L E R

GIFT SET
AFTER SHAVE LOTION, 

BODY TALCUM, STICK 

DEODORANT. REG. $3.00.

.A .
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Hose Improve With 
Sizes And Elasticity

(M er and a ply <knler. The 
latter ii made ay tarMliifT de
aler yam ioto a aliicle aHdf

Life-Saving Bracelet
(AP W IRIPHOTO)

Patrla Scramm medeb a Medk Akft hraceM 
gut reauiai ImpertaM dbdlral lafonaatlea 
ibeeUkr penea weariaa K. The tafenaatlea 
b iBscrfbrd aa the reverie aide aad ta credlt- 
rd wtth Mvlaa amay Mvee el piraiBB whe

aUaht have died as the resaM e( 
aieittrat treataieat Patrla verhs far aa 
pbyer whe likfs aatiqae pheae i; heace the 
aacleat phaae she’s hehUaK.

By GENEVIEVE 8. WOOD
The next time you shop (or 

hose — women’s nylons, that b 
—don’t be afraid to try some
thing new. Uany improvements 
await your choice.

Chemical companies have 
been working to nxxiuce fibers 
that are more mastic, softer, 
and capable of a neater fit. And 
these new stockings are now 
availabb.

Stretch (two-way) b gaining 
in popularity as a consequence. 
Elasticity in Mme hose b more 
than 280 per cent — with the 
ability to keep their siae and 
shape.

Another advance b the estab- 
Ushment of.a new size chart 
that b  based not alone on foot 
siae and leg length, but also on 
the shape of the foot and leg. 
Thb slze-bv-shape chart divides 
legs into four classifications 
based on individual height, 
weight, and shape of legs and 
feet. Consideration b given to 
foot width in sizing. When you 
buy these action hose for the 
first time, it’s wise to consult

with the saleswoman to be sure 
you get the size best for you.

These and other stretch hose 
are verx elastic, and for thb 
reason look snull at the count
er. But they are made to fit 
without binding or twisting, and 
do not pull out of shape.

Many nm-reslstant nose are 
avaUable. Run • proof hose are 
reported to be losing their pop
ularity, because the snag — 
which win not tun — stretches 
until the hose have to be dis
carded.

BUY FOR THE USE 
One hosiery buyer, when 

asked what advice she has for 
women, responded.wtth a two
fold answer; Do not be afraid 
to try the new stockinn . 
and always buy the wmght for 
the hoidery use.

The aheemess of hosiery de
pends on the denier (yam s i» ) 
and closeness of the stitches, 
which determine the texture of 
the hose. In seamed hosiery 
thb b called gauge, in seam
less hose needles.-The mos t  
popular weight today b 60 
gauge, 18 denier. Indei^, 18 de

nier b also in ganeral use in 
seamless hose, with 10 denier 
for evening wear.

The bosiefry saleswoman will 
likely tell you that 81 gauge. 30 
deniw b the best weight for 
every day wear, running the 
many errands that the modem 
homemaker faces daily.

Thb season you win find new 
weig^, created for g r e a t e r  
service t ability. Tliqr *** 17

Shoes with beds and 
toes have broiqdd ^
mand for the barefoot or san
dal stoddng, which has no re
inforcement at an. Obvioudy 
thb b  an extremely f r a g i l e  
hose, especially in the 10 and 18 
denier yams that are used for 
such dress hose.

Demi-toe relnfOToemmit b 'a 
shallow reinforcement across 
the toes, devdoped for the open 
shoe fashions. Here a^ n  you 
have a short-Uved stocUng, in
sofar as the heel b concerned.

Reinforcement at both heel 
and toe wlU give longer wear.

BETTER WEAR
Women’s hosiery b made in 

three different lengths: Short. 
28-30 bches; medium, 30-32 
inches; and hmg. 38-40 Inches.

For the larger woman there

are hoaa kntttad with tops that 
am extra large or that have ex
tra stretch.

In handling hose, remember 
that a rough nafl can rub a 
stocking b  a flash. The right 
way to pot on a stocking b to 
roD it aU the way down, slip it 
over the toes, then roU it up the 
bg. Always garter hose b  the 
wdt, which b knitted with a run 
stop and with the extra strength 
ne«)ed at thb point.

Hose should te washed out by 
hand as soon as posslUe after 
each wearing. Thb gives them

So To Midland
STAN’TON (SC) — Mr. and 

Mrs. Jim Trimlm and daugh
ters, Barbara, Tand and Char- 
olette, spent Thanksgivbg b 
Midland with her parenb, Mr. 
and Mrs. M. T. Ickdberry, 
when a family reunion was 
held.

f
if
!f

COSDEN CHATTER

Miss Mary Smoot is  
Honored At Shower
Mbs Mary Smoot, hride^ct 

of Tommy GbRerich of Waco, 
was compUmewted wMi n

I- '
shower Friday eventib ta m  
home of Mrs, G. R. Bobbson 
2211 CrestlbA

Cohoslaaeo were Mrs. Zack 
Gray, Mrs. Sidney Oart, Mrs. 
Wayne Bartbtt, Mrs. Dwab 
Leonard, Mrs. Leonard Coker. 
Mrs.t^.''Mc€ann, Mrs. Sher
man Smith. Mrs. Bob Brannon. 
Mrs A J. Dean. Mrs. Ben 
S p ^  and IMS. W. M. LaRdan, 
the tatter two of (blarado CRy.

Gthers ta the hoose party 
Mrs Mike Steward. Mbs

attked ta a silk A-Rno suit aad 
wee praosoted with epiak car- 
Mttaa cormge. While earaatioo 

rugae were given to her 
■dtar, MU Joe H. Smoot, and 

her f i a n c e ’ s mother, Mrs 
(̂ ear|ta.K. Gtagerkdi of Waco. 
Urn hostess' gift was aa ebc- 
trtc

Robtason.
be Myra 

Mbs Dartaae Let-
teste. Mbs Terry Myers. Colo
rado Qty; and Mn. Mlbe Mnady 
aad Mrs. Jim Foatar, both of 
UihboGk.. Mbs Ann Bobteson 
was pbnbt The hoaono eras

Tha refreshment tabb wu 
bid wtth a white Unea catRock 
dodi aad centered wtth pink 

tattono and pbk rombuds b  
a Mher bowl Crystai aad ailver 
appobtmenb wera eaod, wtth 
aa beMoom cutglass ‘punch 
bowl.

The couple wdl marry Dec 
21 b  tha Ftrtru Baptist iTnurh 
wtth the Rrv 
as officiant

Approximi\ îy tsi were b- 
d e M  on the gi’ gue.̂ t Ibt

Stanton Families 
Visit On Holiday
STANTON tSC) Mrs. Lettb 

Fbinlng of Lenornh b spendbg 
the weekend with hm peients, 
Mr. and Mri. B. T. Noilhcutt 
b  Clyde. Mr. N o n h ^  wffl 
obmrve hb Mth .birthday, and 
a l eight of hb childfea will be 

eat for the obeervance. Holi
day geests b  the boms of Mrs. 
Fbnttag were the Jackie Fiein- 
tafî  of.MidUmd.̂

Mr. aad Miu. Claade McKnskle 
and children of Ifidkiff vbitod 
Thuraday b  the home of Mr. 
land Mrs. M. McKaakta.

Gnfeer S| 
at Medic 
HoaplUl.

F. Potk| .*nie Vcfhb ..Graves' guests 
.  dugliig.the h o^ys wera Mr. 

aad Mn. Harold wood aad ckil- 
tdraTof Oouderaft, N.M.

b  a patient 
Arts CUtac aad

Barney Hindses Attend 
Graduation At Lackland

Mr. and Mn. Barney Hinds 
and their dnughter, Judy, who 
b n atndent at Southwest Tex- 
ai State CoOece b  Saa Mar
cos, wera ta Saa Antonio last 
weebnd to me their tpo 
brother, Jamm W. Hinds, grad
uate f r o m  Officers Trabbg 
School at Lackland AFB. Sec
ond L t and Mrs. Hinds wtO be 
b  Denver, (folo., for seven 
months while he attends an air 
bteOlgence achool at- Lowry 
Fbld. •

Mr. aad Mrs. James Edwards 
have aa holiday guests their 
ana and Ms faimUy. Mr.̂  and 
Mrs. Denny Edwards and T 
of Cocpni drbth ‘Ihe Edwards 
men were to ŝpend part of the 
hobdayi deer hunting near 
Oima. .*

Mr. and Mrs. L m  Kbaey 
departed Wadneaday afternoon 
for a holiday trip to MarihalUo

vbit Mr. aad Mrs. H. P. Arm
strong aad b  Austin, wtiere 
they were gnaets of theta* eon 
and hb wife. Me. aad Mn. Ed
die Ktamet.

Mike Goman came home 
from Aiiettai CoUege, Sherman, 

he Ii n molar, for 
with hb parents, 

Mr. and Mn. S. (tonnan, and 
relatlvet from Cokndo City.

Tito Areacflib b  spending a> 
few daya in Mbrni, r b , wkh 
hb father. J

Cheryl Waiti has as her bdl-! 
day guest her stater, Teren 
WalU. of Lubbock.

Eddie HareeO, son of the T.j 
G. HarveBs, ta holme for the 
boUdays He ta a student at > 
West Texas ^ t e  Unlvarsity,| 
Canyon. i
I On the vecatioo list next <bek' 
will be Mn. W. L  Tbompeon 
and J. T, ‘

For Her 
Christmas 
G i f t . : .
Give Jene Ceby . • .  they design thn 
meaf onfelonding collection of ponte 
and tope to coordinoto and in each a 
goto of colors.

PANTS 10.98
TOPS ......?.00

n S H E E S
the caseal

than
1117 nth PL
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Cotton Crop Running 
Behind Totals For 1966

•r e

*t

By SAM BLACKBURN

A year ago this week. The 
Herald published a report on 
the phenomenal cotton harvest 
the county was conducting.

“Not all of the gins." The 
Herald reported, “could be 
reached for reports. Apparently 
the ginners were too busy to

answer their phones.’*
Friday The Herald checked 

the gins which are operating 
this year.

One which was operating last 
year is not even planning to 
fire up. Another has not ginned 
a single bale. The total ginnings 
for all of the operating gias is 
z,549 bal^

Of this total. 1,474 bales were

Rehab Center Schedules 
Special Clinic Saturday
Dr. Thurston Dean, orthope

dic surgeon front Midland, will 
be medical director of the Crip
pled Children’s Clinic Saturday, 
Dec. i, beginning at i  a m.

The Dora Roberts Rehabilita
tion Center in cooperation with 
the Howard County Easter-Seal 
Society will conduct the clinic 
which will be the third Crippled 
Children’s, clinic.

The clinic will be under the 
supervision of the center’s med
ical advisory committee com-

Esed of Dr. B. Broadrick, Dr.
, W. Talbot Jr. Dr. Nell W. 

Sanders. Dr. Louise Worthy and 
Dr. ptwell Suckow,.

AO crippled c h i l d r e n  and 
youth up to 21 years of age are 
eligible to attend the clinic. 
’This will include children from 
the surrounding area as well as 
from Big Spring and Howard 
County. Jim 'Thompson, center 
director, says it Is hoped that 
children from lamesa. Colorado 
City, Snyder, Loraine. Stanton. 
Sterling City, Garden City and 
other cities as weft, will benefit 
from this dinic. No charge will 
be made.

’Thoae attending the clinic 
dwuld have a referral from the 
family physicbn. If this is not

KisiUe. parents should conlad 
ra Roberts Rehabilitation 

Center, or they may r^ ta r  the 
day of the clinic.

’The purpose of the clinic is 
to offer a diagnostic and evalu 
atioQ service to crippled chil
dren through the team ap- 

'proach. The team will consiat 
of an orthopedic-surgeon, pedi 
atiician. physical therapist, 
speech therapisL public bMith 
nurse and a brace man. The 
dtaiic will help to determine 
srhat kind of treatment is best 
for each child The crippW 
child might need one or a cbm- 
Wnation of the foOowinx types 
of treatment: physical therapy, 
speech therapy, surgery, brac
es. corrective shoes, drugs or 
a home exercise program.

Children who are eligible for 
the state’s crippled children

Air Pollution 
Film Available
A film. ‘To near the Atr.” 

a 22-minute film, jfroduced by 
the oil Industry on causes and 
prevention of air pollution, is 
available for club programs 
from Dec. 4-11, according to 
Jack Denson, area vice d 
man of Zone Three of the Oil 
Infonnation Committee of the 
Texas-Mid Continent OH snd 
Gas AsMsdation. The fllm gisms 
a story on air poDutlon, Ms 
causes and prevention.

Groups interested in this film 
may call Denson at American 
Petrofina Company, Phone 2*5- 
7M1.

program must be seen by a 
physipian who is a member 
of the Board of Physicians ap
proved by the Texas CrippM 
Children’s division before they 
can be placed under this pro
gram. Dr, Dean, who will serve 
as medical director of the din
ic, is a member of this Board.

Twenty-three children we r e  
seen at the first clinic and 21 
at the second one.

scored by Lomax Gin — the big-icounty, however.. comes - from| 
gest total of any of the county’s the Fairview community. a | 
plants this season. 'The ginner short distance to the south and̂  
at Lomax pointed out the bulk|**^.®^ .1** gin is a sharply 
of the cotton that plant has
processed is from the in-igated 
farms of Glasscock County.  
Last year at this date, the Ito- 
max gin had already ginned 
1,665 bales and its gin lot was 
overflowing with loaded cotton 
trailers.

Indicative of the sad state of 
the 1967 cotton crop in Howard 
County is the report from Fair 
view Gin. A year ago, this gin 
(which hung up an all-time 
record of 16,000 bales before the 
season ended) had a l r e a d y  
processed 3,245 bales Friday 
the gin operator sadly reported 
that the sea.son’s total for this 
rear is ZA bales. He added 
liopefully that he bad about 
22 bales on the lot waiting to 
be ginned.

A bright spot In the other- 
wiae glum cotton picture in this

irrigation is

Dear Abby
Just Keep Driving

DEAR ABBY: My hu.sband 
(Arnie) and J both work. Aniie 
drives IS miles round trip to 
work every day, and I drive SO. 
in the opposite direction. WelL 
Amle got one too many moving 
vtolatim and he had his driv
er’s license suspended for a

ff , M now I have to drive 
to woit and back every 

day. It keeps me on the run 
because we hare ‘ children at 
home, but I am not complain
ing. Here’s the problem: 

Amie-has conte up with the 
idea of staying with one of the 
guys he works with. This co
worker (I'll can him Sammy) 
is divorced and swings pretty 
good, and thar«t> art always 
these cute sin^ glrU haagii 
armind Sammy’s iMrtmem. 
know my husband, and be 
wouldn’t )ust sit around and 
twiddle his thumbs. Amie says 
he doesn’t want me to get worn 
out driving him, but if I’m not 
complainlag. why - should be? 
Should I sti^ to my decision or 
not? ARNIE’S WIFE

DEAR WIFE: Stick to vMr 
drciitou. Tea Anrie yM hare 
had eMUgli if  kb Bwvtng vto- 
tottous, without asktog for ether 
klads. And if anyone Is gonna 
get'worn nnt. R will he yen. 
Driving! .

children cocape pnaishnieBt 
they hare comhig )ast becaase 
frieads or relatives are present. 
Tell those whs attempt to intor- 
fere that yonr ehlMren NEED 
dbctplloe, whether eompaay b 
there or not. and their eoop- 
eratbo wonM he very mneh 
apprechted.

restricted area where abundant 
irrigatloa water b found.

B. M. .Newtoo had 10 acres of 
cotton on his farm under trri- 
gation. He has harvested the 
crop and the field produced 
three bales to the acre. Most of 
Falrview’s cotton so far this 
season, the operator said, has 
been from tlw narrow strip of 
farm land where 
possibb.

In Big Spring, the Coopera
tive Gin has handled only 328 
bales of 1007 cotton. Last year 
at this same time the gUi had 
rocessed 1,578. Guitar Gin in 
ig Spring has ginned 70 bales, 

but it had 377 a year ago. The 
new Planters Gin north of town, 
where 1,201 bales baa already 
been handled a year ago, has 
ginned only 123 bales this sea
son.

The Otohoma Guitar gin has 
no ginnings to its credit for this 
season. Its compatriot, - t h e  
Acoff plan!, has handled 78 
bales of 10^ cotton. Its figure 
for Nov. 24 a year ago was 450.

Knott, which had a record 
cotton crop In 1907, b particu
larly hard hit this year. One of 
the gins — the Guitar — b not 

umlng to operate. (Cooperative 
s ginned 130 bales compared 

with 1,725 as of thb dote 12 
HKiaths ago. Planters Gin has 
had only 21 bales to gin ao for.

Luther’s Planters Gin has 
ginnad ITS bales. Vincent’s Co- 
operatire, which rebuilt thb 
summer, has ginned M bales

None of the gtai operators see 
any hope of anything but a near 
record low production figure for 
the year. They point oat that the 
rush ~  tf a rush of any sort 

— must come after the 
first killing frost.

So far a few fields in

say slacks are Indecent for a 
lady to wear.

I dre ,dae-tenth of my pay
check home each we^, a ^  
most of ray sodal acUviUes cen
ter around the church, ao you 
couldn’t call me a rebellioui 
person. I-wouldn’t wear slacks 
on the streeb or anywhere 
ceptlng to wore. What b yoor 
optnion 00 thb? ROCKFORD. O.

DEAR ROCKFORD: Fr 
year descrl^tba ef the ktod af 
work yon do, I thtok stocks 
would ke appropriete. Be 
to get a toayOke fit, and iaa*t 
try to stretok thtogs toe far.

DFJtR aSbY: I have a prob
lem which comes up so often it. 
bat even funny, and slmostj damped, 
everyone I know to gnilty oC tt|vekg)e. 
Thb happens at my house, or 
when I’m at someone ebe's, 
bouse.

Whee my kids sUrt acting up 
and doing things they know 
they shouldn’t and I correct 
them, the friend (or relative) 
win butt to and say, “0, leave 
them alone. They aren’t hartiiig 
anything. They’re only kids. Re
lax and quit pkktog on them!"
They say this right to front of 
the cbikm  and then what am 
I supposed to do? ROPE’S END 

D ^ R  END: Fhst PB teO yea 
yhot NOT to do. DoaT b< jm r

Troubled? WiHo to Abby, Box 
697N, Los Angales, Calif.. NOai 
For a personal re^y, enclose 

aelf • addreand a

DEAR ABBY: I am a 1»- 
year-oid girt who works to a 
factory with both men and wom
en. Much of my work constots 
of bedding from the waist down 
to pidr up parts. My
to my parenb wool aUow *k. ium .  . .
to wear slacks to wofk. They "  ■coeral the nelds are as

lower
areas hare been nipped enough 
to drop leaves and intrst bolb.

lush as tbou^ tt was ndd- 
sprlng. Last year the first kHI- 

frost was Nov. 1.
Some farmers to all parts ol 

the county hare begun defoUat 
tog. A lot of the UmMod cotton 
which has been ginned thus far 
b.̂ from fields wmeh bad been 
acidiaed.

Another mildly bright note b 
the report that much of the cot
ton wtileh hae been tonned is of 
reasoeabty good quality.

“Tliere just isn’t enough of 
it." observed one ginner.

No one apparently to optimis
tic enough to forecast a total 
produetkn of more than 8,i 
to ll.NO bales, which is a far 
cry from the mpre than 50,101 
bsiiaB the fields produced to
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MR. AND MRS. JOHN W. .SEALE

Seale Winding Up 
37 Refining Years
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John Wesley Seale has been 
part of the refining indu-Ory 

for 37 years, and it may be 
difficult for him to become an 
onlooker come Thursday, when 
he will officially retire from 
Cosden Oil 4 Chemical Com
pany.

Seale was born in Fort Worth, 
one of a family of four sons and 
two daughters. Two of hb broth
ers are dead, but Seale’s older 
brother — the one who helped 
him get into the refining busi
ness at the MagnoUa plant in 
Fort Worth to 1930 — retired 
two yean ago and comes eadi

Sar from Chicago for a reun- 
1 with Seale and their two 

sisters who reside - to Fort 
Worth.

For John Seale there were 
Jobs to East Texas refineries, 
at Port Arthur and Longview, 
before be settled at AbUm to 
become No. 1 operator at the 
Dubbs unit of 6oyx Refining 
Company’s Hawley terminal, 
nine mUes north of the dty 
That wu Feb. 5, 1138. Cosden 
later acquired the properties 
and Seale was shifted to Cos- 
den's peyroO to the taO of 1858. 
He had meanwhile served six 
months to the U.S. Navy.

On New Year’s Day of 18S8, 
he was transferred to Big 
Spring refinery oo the yard 
E ll^  months later he bid into 
the boilen seetton and promot 
ed op through tha levds to No 
1 operator. Hb work has cen 
tered at the baOen, where 
steam b furnbhed to a large 
portion of the Complex.

A veteran of the refining bosi 
nets, Seale has followed urlth 
pride the progress'of thb in
dustry. Be remembers the days 
when reftoers could scarab 
operate a unit a month at 
tune without shotting down for 
cteanout and repair. He dies 
the safety programs wh i ch  
hare been developed to concen 
trate on preventive measures 
and regular taspectkxu. He has 
observed va.rtly improved op
erating techniques and pays 
tribute to the excellent sup^ 
vision at Big Spring R efin^ 

Seale married Mrs. Do r i s  
Avery Seab of Baird to 1855 
she b employed by Coca-Cola 
Bottling (^. Round^ out their 
bousebold at 1317 Barnes are 
her son, Mike Seab. IS. who b

vored place of family outings

CIHCR

• I

Seale has hb own boat and mo
tor. and everyone gets to on the! 
ishing. He enjoys bird hunting' ̂  iim« m m# • u 

and watching the football and 
Muteball games on TV.

The da01ght sMft Nov 18 
marked his to.st day to punch' 
the tlmeclock. Hb coworkers

rlsed him the day before 
a retirement party at the 

refinery lunchroom. Seale was 
presented with shotgun ammu- 
Ution, rod and reel and other 

Ibhing equipment.
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AND MODELS*

•Except 
G.E. BlaiAets

H ERE’S WHAT WE DO .
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•  Replace Mndlngs
•  Replace cords If necessary FOR

' ONLY
•  Check and adjust control

•  G in complela ealety leN
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First National Bank makes car loans. There is no loading, padding or 
hidden costs when you take a loan with your lifetime banker — 
Fkfl Natfonal Rank.

F n s r RMIOlfAL BANK

tenth grader, and the A le s ’ 
daughter, Tamara, who bTaadl 

third grade at Washington 
Place.
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A Devotional For The Day
Abraham stood yet before the I^ord. And Abraham drew 

near, and said, Wilt thou also destroy the righteous with the 
.wicked? . . . Shall not the Judge of all the earth do right. 
(Genesis 18:22-23, 25)

. PRAYER: O.God. because Thou art good and loving, we
bring to Thee today ail our loved ones everywhere. We ask 
Thee to forgive their sins and by Thy spirit draw them close 
to Thee. Do 4his, 0 God-, for all mankind. In Jesus’ name we
ask. Amen.

(From the ‘Upper Room')

Carefully Thought-Out Approach
** Tho.se inclined to brush off the air
port issues as “Ju.st more taxes” 
would be fair to give consideration 
to a va.st amount of study and 
groundwork that went into the propo- 
.sitions for the voters to decide Dw. 
IS

First. Howard County has a mil- 
lion-dollar investment in its present 
airport facility, and this is too much 
not to be protected. A fact is that 

-the county has not had the funds to 
make adequate Improvements or even 
maintenamv The Federal Aviati(*n 
Agency, which controls all flying safe
ty, has had occa.sion to warn against 
deterioration of the airpoft

Secondly, the county itself cannot 
increase its tax rate for permanent 
Improvements, since this is at" the 
statutory limit. For the county to 
have generated the revenue to meet 
proposed airport and improvements 
and meet bond obligations, it would 
have been nece.ssary for that govern
ment to increase its valuations for 
tax purposes, thmughout the county. 
This w’ould have meant that the tax 
payments would have gone up, not 
only to the i-ounty, but to the stale 
and the 'Junior college district as 
well, since they are lied to the county 
valuations.

Hence, county officials themselves 
along with nuiny public 1 e a d e r .s, 
months ago ma^ the decision that 
the most economical approach would 
be the Airport Authority. It would 
tax only for -its own puiTposes. with
out affecting all the other agencies 
mentioned above.

Another point Is the make-up of 
the Authority. This would be directed

w d IdA r t  B,u c
» •

Auto Safety For Baboons
WASHINGTON -  The N a t i o n a l  

rathoUc Society for Anlnul Welfare 
has strongly objected to using live 

* ,, baboons in automotive saWy tesu 
* at the Ford Motor CO. The soclrty 

claimed the use of baboons was 
"cniel and mean.”  bat Ford came 
back and said the tests were far more 
memungful than those tn which dum
mies were asM.

The tents Included the usf of an air 
buii''tbP«e bajwoos.which u i^ d ^  
air bi< o« bnpect of-crashes ujrto 
M mdes an. hour survived. The be- 
boons which didn’t have the air bags 
for protectloo were killed.

I AM AFRAIl) I have to go ah»g 
with the- antnnal welfare society on 
this one. Why should animal baboons 
be the patsy for testa that srlU M\e 
human oelngs?

Probably Ford ftrst got the idea be- 
cause there are no many human ba
boons driving cars these days that 
they thought they might gel as close 
to the real thing as they could. Of 
course, you could say the sanw thing 
for dummies that are dnving around.

It seems to me that a compromise 
should be found that would satisfy 
both the animal welfare people and 
the automotive safety people. ^

THF SOl.tTION brto use real pe<v 
pie in the safety tests, at least those 
that correspond to the physical ap- 
earame and mental ability of ba-peara

b o o n '
If we know that human beings ran 

take this tremendous punishment, we 
can apply these findings to baboons, 
and the baboons won't have to be 
sacrified to an Industry they rouMn't 
care less about

The next problem Ls where to find 
the human beings for the auto .safety 
experiments, at least ones that look 
and art like baboons when they’re 
driving a car. The aaswer is that

W HAT OTHERSSAY
For the. past couple of years ihe 

Soiri^s have been borrowing some 
capitalistic ideas in an effort to in- 
<•rea.se indastpial efficiency, and yet 
It's a question whether they will ever 
go far enough.

It apparentlv has been helpful, for 
the state to start Judging its socialist 
enterprises on the basis of profitabil- 

, „ ity, rather than on success in meet
ing planners’ output quotas Workers 
also have probably been encouraged 
by bonuses paid out of profits.

But Russian officials now are real
izing that they need not only reward-: 
but penalties .So the government has 
begun imposing fines whei> state fac
tories prndiu e shtKhiy goods or fail to 
meet ^livery dates

It seems to us that capitalism has 
a better remedy.

In the I ’ S the mixture of rugged 
competition and Ihe threat of bank
ruptcy work^well as a (ure f»ir in- 
effk’iency The combination, howev
er, is likely to be tmi lining a medi
cine for any sociali'l to ac<e|)t And 
that’s one good reason for a certain 
amount of .skepticism alniut Ihe no
tion that Ru.ssia is in imminent dan
ger of going capitalist

-rWALL STHKirr .lOt'RNAL

hu

B i l l y  G r a h a m
. 'X i

a little sick of the new 
tick in America You would 

think that.f^x was discovered bv 
some of our beatniks, and that it 
Is something peculiar to this gen
eration In your opinion, isn’t the 
sex bit being a little overdone tn 

•bur ,so<-iety? S 1 U.
neftnitelyf 
■fhe projd-iprof̂ kam on TV the other night 

ma)ored on sexual plea.sure, but any 
rational pen<nn knows that that Is not 
the only pleasure open tn mankind 
The very fact that thip program.“ The 
Pursuit of Pleasure” devoted most of 
its time "to sex, reyeals our preoccu-

’ pat inn w ith it
' True, sex Is important, and it Is 
God-given, but when we make it the 
"only ple'asure,”  and make It the cen
tral drive of our life, we are little dif
ferent than the miserable person who 
lives to eat.

There are many pleasures opca to 
us, if it is plea.sure we are Interesied 
in. For example, it is fun to play 
with one’s children; fun to enjoy a 
good gam> of golf, fun to go to a 
ball game, fun Jo visit with one’s 
neighbors, fun to go fishtnip fun in 
water ,ski, and pleasurable tn do a 
thousand things. Hut it .seems that 
when we modern Americans think of 
pleasure, we think of sex, legitimate 
or illlgelihiate. Either we are on a 
"binge,” which, happily, it is laipisl 
we will g«‘t over, or we are terribly 
Immature — more immature than 
most of our sodologisls have thought. 
We ought to grow up! True ple-isure 
is found only in knowing Gnd.» Psalms 
1«:11.

I
,  *

1' w**

by a board of seven persons, three 
to be appointed by the Howard Coun
ty rommi.ssioners Court, three by the 
City Commission of Big .Spring, and 
one by the District Ju ^ .

Let it be flatly stated that these 
people will serve without any pay or 
campeasatlon whatsoever, and will be 
performing a public service Ju.st as 
do college and public school trustees 
and directors of the water district. 
The person who says that-"those guys 
are out to get something” Is com
pletely uninformed.

The appointment method was in
corporated Into the state statute for 
the Airport Authority with the aim 
that the Authority memhirs would 
not be politically motivated, and 
would serve only as a business board 
of directors serving the best interests 
of the county. Certainly our public 
bodies are going to seek out comp'- 
tent, con.scientious and dependable 
men.

The Authority would assume the 
county’s current obligation on out
standing airport bonds. It would Is
sue other bomLs to match federal 
grants (some already committed, oth
ers applied for) to keep our airport 
up to modern demands. This could 
be done at a minimum cost to the 
taxpayers. It is proposed,- actually, 
that the Airport levy would be no 
more than 18 cent.s, ba.sed on coun
ty valuations, which are at a 20 per 
cent level of property value.

The Authority Is no wild dream. It 
Ls ba.sed on the good experience of 
other public airports, it Is designed tn 
do the most for the community at the 
lowest possible coat. ^ '■

A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
There Are Shoppers And Shoppers

Thoe are all kinds' of Christmas 
shoppers. The meticulous ones, the 
hapnuaid ones, the fruggl ones, the 
profligate ones.

But for today, let’s put some of 
them Into three categories:

CLASS A — The ^ y ,  early, early 
bird. This is the same peraba who 
frets over one speck of dust on the 
most remote U^t fbeture in the 
home, who keeps a diiny clean desk 

^op. This person has made out the 
list of gifts to be porchased no later 
than the first Angost, sets s dead
line to have them all bought by Labor 
Day, sees to It that they are wrapped, 

*nd ready (or nuillng about 
Veterans Day.

Ask any of these the reason for 
siBch a schedule, and the answer will 
be “so I can really enjoy the holidays 

ire enough,
!s up ‘

mas and becomes a nervous wreck

LIGHTNING ROD

J a c k  L e f I e r
Pound Devaluation Shocks But Doesn't Panic

the> ’re everywhere.

E\T.RY AMERICAN knows st least 
one, usually ihe man or woman in 
front of him when he’s driving his 
own car.

But it would be unfair to Ailist this 
person hr’ the experiment brranse, 
vv-hlle he might look like a baboon to 
you, vou might look like a baboon to 
somebody el^. *

The only (air way to select human 
beings for these aoto'ufely tests la 
by the point system Most states now 
provide that after a certain number 
of moving offeases the driver loses his 
license. Thi.s has worked great hard
ship on nuny people who need thetr 
automobile for their work and per
sonal welfare.

INSTEAD UF UlSING their license, 
these drivers could be sentenced by 
Ihe Judge to go to Detroit and report 
for auto safely experiments. If thev' 
survived the experiment.s. they would 
be permitted to keep their lic'ense. For 
those that didn1 survive the tests, 
nothing would be lost becau.se, on the 
basis of the way they drove, they 
wouldn’t Bve much longer anyway.

Most animal baboon' I talked tn 
think this Idea has merit. The ixm- 
sensus was that they don’t mind go- 
iM up tn ■space, and they’re even 
noting to participate in cancer ex
periments. But they feel they should 
not be wasted tn auto safety tests, 

nicularly since there are so many 
uman baboons available, 
icoer'itet, TVw wseuntHw e*rt c*.t

NEW YORK (AP) — Devaiuar 
tlon of the B̂riti|h .pound s^it 
•hock wavrs"'throiigh Ihe^meri-' 
can business structure this past 
week But'there was no panic

These developments’' c a me  
quickly:

Stock and bond prices fell 
sharply In first trading after the 
devaluation, then staged a vig
orous comeback that more than 
wiped out losses

The Federal RcM'rve Board 
Inciea.sed its di.<icnunt rate-|h<  ̂
amount of inters '*on Vwrow- 
ings by member, banks—to 4 S 
per cent /rqm four per cent.

PRIME RATE I P
Many banks boosted t h r I r 

prime rate—the interest they 
charge the biggest and most 
credit-worthy Wrowers —  ̂to 
stx per cent from 5 5 per cent

Rritain triggered turmoil tn 
«xirld flij|UK-ial markets by cut
ting the vhilue of its pound 14.3
per im l tn 12 40 from 12 N in 
its first devaluation siike 1049. 
At the same time. Britain hiked 
its official lending rate to eight 
per cent from 0 5 per cent.

Britain’s aim was to pump 
new bkmd into its fragile econo
my. It hoped that devaluation 
would increase export.s through 
lower costs to foreign ̂ y e rs  
and decrea.se imports because 
foreign goods would be more 
expensive to Britons Higher in- 
lerest rates are intended to 
draw more money to Britain.

D L s t  o u R A G E  o n n . o i r
The first American counter

move was the F e d e r a l  Re
serve's tnciea-4' in the discount 
rate. The Federal Reserve .said 
Jt.s action was mainly precau- 
tMinary and aimed at protecting 
the international value of the 
dollar by. 4)iscnuraging an out
flow, of. dollars to the higher in
terest offered in Britain.

A result of the mohetary de- 
velopmeTil.s was that Congress 
and President Johnson might 
get together on a reduction in

-  ̂ * REACTION ■ .
•  Britons aim to increase exports, reduce Imports 

•r u. S. defends dollar by raising discount rata

•  Market recoils, then wipes out initial ktsaes

•  Secretary of Treasury argues for tax surcharge

•  Durable goods output takes another Miarp drop

government spending and the 
stallnd proposal Rir a 19 per 
cent income tax surcharge.

TAX PANEL 1t> MEET 
Rep. MiUs, (D-Ark .) set a 

meeting of his House Ways and 
Meaas Committee for n e k t 
Tuesday to consider a new ad
ministration proposal for cute 
ting expenditures. The commit
tee has balked at acting on the 
tax bill untll.qssnied that spend
ing will be reduced.

Veretary of the ’Treasury 
Henrv H. Fowler told a news

What Others Say
‘There has been, is and ever 

will be one basic thread of enn- 
tinulty on the policies of Charles 
de Gaulle. E vin  word sod deed 
of his are ralculsted to enhance 
the status of France, to lessen 
her dependence on others and 
to Improve her ahiUty to act 
with the independence of a 
great power. In principle, of 
course, no friend .<>f Franee — 
and the world is full of them — 
can quarrel with this purpose. 
In modern times, Frenchmen 
have i^yed a worthy part tn 
the vran of the march of human 
progress; but aU too often the 
relentless coarse of history has 
seemed to coospire to humiliate 
father than honor France..

Yet we cannot help wonder
ing whether General de Gaulle 
is not once again allowing his 
sensitivily. his seal and his un
yielding love of country to

T o  ,Yo.ur Goo(d H e a l t h
Why Allergy Can Come Later In Life
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By JO.SFPH G MOI,NER. M.D.
Dear Dr. Molner’ I think 1 

can understand 'something of 
the nature of an allergy that 
someone is horn with, but is it 
possible to acquire an allergy’’ 
When 1 was younger, I had no 
trouble with animals. Now that 
I am in my 30’s, I find that if 
I pick up a cat, my eye.s get 
red and puffy Do some aller
gies <levelop later in life'* —D.W.

“Allergy” means an over-sen- 
.dtKily to something. btP let 
me explain one point that evi
dently confuses you.

An allergy does not manifc.st 
ilsolf from the first contact with 
an)-th1n|6r 'iTierc must be.- first 
of all, a •’’.sensitizing” ronlai'l. 
Then any furttsT contact with 
that sulislanie touches off an 
allergic reaction

You may be extremely si-nd- 
live to some allergen' ( an aller
gen is anything that causes al
lergies) or you may be only 
mildly sensitive. Or not sensi
tive at all.

lief’.s say that you are basir.nl- 
)y mildly allergic to cats (or 
their fur, or whatever). You 
may, therefore, have had no 
trouble with cals for years.

But on some occasie.':* you 
pelted or cuddled a rat to the 
extent ^ a i  the ront.net finally 
went past the amount which

your system could tolerate. You 
then became sensitized. And 
from then on. only a small con
tact with cat fur was enoii^ 
to touch off your allergic reac
tion. •

I can give you one example 
from iny own expenenoe: A 
man who loved .‘ trawberrles. 
but never got more than a few 
to eat at a time He went (this 
was .some years ago, of course) 
to a “strawberry, social” •and 
gorged hiiTLself on his favorite 
delicacy.

This “ .sensilimi” him, and 
ever afterward even a few 
strawberries made him break 
out in a rash.

T(xi bad. Isn’t If* But th.nt la 
lh»* way we are made.

Another example Is penicillin 
.srasilivity. Some  follu have 
penicillin repeatedly without 
trouble, but one day they get 
a little more than they ran 
tolerate, and they becomie .sen- 
sitiw>d From then on. even a 
.small amount Is bothersome

Yes. an' allergy can break 
through later in life. You have 
to he born with an aiteigk 
tendency, but it may be years 
liefore you are subjected to
toougiv. contact to .sensitize you.

•  0 0

Dear I>r, Molner: My problem 
is I have no appetite. 1 eat-

cereal in the morning and then 
nothing untU dinner, and sot 
not much then. My blood count 
and blood pressure are good. 
What can I do? — Mrs. M.C.

I am guessing that you are 
fahiy well along in yean. If 
so, it may be that ^  no longer 
need as muefr food because you 
are not.as active as you nsH 
to be.

If your weight remains rea
sonably stable, stop worrying' 
about your appetite. BE glad 
you aren’t like some folks Who, 
as they glow down physically, 
do NOT .slow down their fo^ 
Intake to match. Then they have 
a problem with overweight.

•  •  •
Much heart trouble is pre

ventable. Write to Dr. Mobier 
In care of The Herald for your 
copy of his booklet. "How To 
Take ( are of Your Heart,”  en
closing a long, self-addressed, 
stami^ envelope and 21 cents 
in, coin to cover cost of prtntiitg 
and handling.

•  •  •
Dr. M o l n e r  welcomes all 

reader mall, l>ot regrets Uial, 
due to the tremendous volume 
received daily, he Is unable to 
answer individual letters. Read
ers’ questions are incorporated 
in his column whenever possible.

people on the list, and besides that, 
had neglected to get proper address
es. The< goodwill season started out 
strong, but wavered at the end. This 
person becomes no nervous wreck, 
but falls into finger-nail chewing.

CLA.SS C — The last-minute bird. 
This is the same person whose desk 
top is covered three feet deep with 
year-old Junk mail, or the woman 
who discovers she has no decent hose 
Just 15 minutes before time to go to 
the big party.

-This person Is the one who rollicks 
along, saying “yeah, yeah. I’ll attend 
to that” about Dec. 15, and keeos on

comes up the tea days bitfore
person
Cnirlst-

because there is nothing to do!

CLASS B — The scatter bird. This 
is the same persoa who jdanted the 
rosebushes at the right time, and then 
forgot to water them. This persoa had 
some thoughts for a few people, along 
aboot Jane, and bought the presents, 
all right Then stu^ them in the 
cloaet maklK self-assurances that 
“ this year I ’D get around to every
body in p^ ty  ^  time.”

He or she ouys throu^ the ensu
ing months as me fancy strikes. But 
when mailing or delivery time comes, 
ole Scatter Bird finds that he had 
forgotten the three most important

his merry way, enjoying the holmay 
festivities, giving everybody the glad 
hand, and fretting about nothing In 
the world.

AT NOON̂  or thereabouts, on Dec. 
24, this persM makes a lightning raid 
on the neaSest stores, charming the 
clerks into finding “ Just any o ld  
thing,’* and further persuading them 
to make last-minuto wrapping and 
deHvery.

Most of this person’s gifts get there 
at about the same time as those of 
early bird and scatter bird, but a 
few of them get delayed for deDvery 
at New Year’s.

AND YOU know what? Everybody 
seems to think that the last-minute 
bird is the most thou^tful, the kind
est and the JoUiest of an mankind— 
a Writable Santo Claus; you know?

Name your own bird.
-BOB WHIPKEY

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
Commies Spur Anti-War Rallies

conference* that prompt enact
ment (4 the tax Increaae would 
be the single most Important ac- 
tma that coold be tuen to de
fend the dollar.

The Commerce Department 
reported mat new oroers tor 
durable goods declined |7M mil
lion in October to 122 5 bUDou. 
* The department said a sub
stantial drop in new orders in 
the automoave industry, due to 
strikes, more than offset an in
crease tn bookings tor the aero
space Industry.

WASHINGTON -  President John
son is begtonlng to show concern 
about Conununist aottvity In the Unit
ed States, paittcolaiiy u  it relates to 
some of the anti-Vietnam war demon- 
strathms. At a conference with R0* 
publican leaders recently, be read 
them a secret report whi^ described 
some of the CommunM taivolveroent 
in the inarch ou tha Pentagon ou Oc
tober 21.

REPRESENTATIVE Gerald Ford 
of Michigan. Republican leader in the 
House, )nade reunenoe to this report 
la a speech ou Wednesday and urged 
that it be made public, m  said:

“ If the evideoce in the hands of the 
executive branch of our govenunant 
IndicatM manipulation of the peace 

It in this country by Hanoi.movement

thrust him into a stand when 
he is torclng others to take note 
of France more becanee of her 
power to spoil than because of 
her visioa and* her construc
tive ideas.

We wish General de Gaulle 
feh more deeply the collective 
Interest of aU fiW men on bom 
sides of the Atlantic. Perhaps 
more of his competrtoU than 
Is generaUy recognlKd to feel, 
('ertoinly the vote tor Jean Le- 
canuet in the presidential elec- 
tioa last December hinted at 
this. This alone should bo suf
ficient ground tor the rest of 
the Atlantic alUee to adjust 
themselves to President de 
GsuOe’s iBsistenoee lo long as 
be is in the Elysee. Indeed, to 
do otherwise wiMild be to prove 
his mistaken case tor him.

—Christlaa Science MonRor

then me propaganda In^ct of such 
demonstration wiD be lessened and 
perhaps deetroyed. This would be a 
h^hly benefkial result. Indeed.”

PERSONS FAMILIAR wMi this par- 
Uculhr document say that it does not 
add much to what Is already known 
about the Communist efforts in help
ing to mobiUze the march on the 
Pentagon. TWs correnondent referred 
hi one of his recent dispatohes to the 
artlcies In the Commum "newspaper 
published in New York which gave 
details about the arrangemenUi tor 
the demoostration at the Pentagon 
and outlined the bus and train facili
ties that had been designated for 
those who wanted to Join n the rally.

Representative Carl Albert of Okla
homa, Democratic leader in the 
House, in a speech in Atlanta a few 
days ago said that “the marchers to- 
chided every Communist and Conunu- 
ntst sympathiser to the United States 
who was able to make the trip.”

m  QUITE natural tor the Moscow 
govcranwut to use Its agents to this

country to try to Influence public opin
ion and particularly to intensify o j^  
sltion to me Vietnam war. But the 
surprising aspect of the whole affair 
ia not that the SovieU are resorting 
to such Ipctics but that they’ve been 
able to get away wRh It so long 
witbout any public disapproval or gov
ernmental actiod that would direct 
atteation to the mischlef-makiiig of 
the Cqnununlst apparatus to the Unit
ed States.

There appears to be no doubt that 
some of the organiiatlons to this coun
try. tochidtog many of thoae which 
to^  part to the Pentagon march, are 
stoccre to their oppositiou to the Viet
nam war and do not need any InsU- 
gatioo by the Communists. But there 
are lota of people who are not nor
mally Identlfled wRh pacifist demon
strations but wbs are readily misled 
by Communist tactics.

THE AMERICAN people are not 
aware of the activtttos .of the Soviet 
government throughout the world — 
Its tocessaet propegende cherecter 
Iztag the United States es an “ eg- 
grenor*” — or of the •vast amounts 
of money that ere being spent to sup- 
plytaf the Hanoi government wtm 
manttkias of war. tochidtog ahplanes, 
mortars and oUw weapons whi ch 
trained Soviet technicians help the 
North Vietnamese to use.

lEE AMERICAN policy toward 
Communist activities remates one of 
indifference largely becauM of a be
lief that foouer or later the Soviets 
wiO change thetr attitude and become 
more friradly to the United States. It 
Is generaDy agreed here that the Mos
cow fovernment has enough influence 
and power to Hanoi to brtog about 
a cessation of (be VIetnem war over
night. Tbert are no signs of such a 
move at the moment.

ICwi'rttol. IW, POIlW rtHVI lr«Wc«N1

M a r q u i s  C h i l i d s
The Pace That Kills

WASHINGTON ~  Tryk« to per
suade-a kaig-ttine fiie ^  to take a 
demandlag Jm  to his Administration, 
the Prernnt Is reported to have said, 
“Yon won’t have to work more then 
12 bonn a day —'and, took at me, 
I work U boon a day.”

R happened that the (Head had had 
a seriotts heart attack from which he 
had ben a considerable time con- 
valeectag. In characteristic fashion 
Johnson brushed this aside, toslsUng 
that hia own heart attack far IfH  had 
been much worse and he was now 
sound as a doUar even though he 
worked harder than he ever to 
his life. The friend did not tike the 
Job.

'  THIS INGDENT points up t w o 
harsh commentaries at the start of 
the fifth year of the Johnson Presi
dency. One to the fatigue factor. It
to not four jpeers but nearly seven 
years that the present Admtalstntkm 
has held office. As vice president.

polh
tog

Johnson drove himself with the seme 
relefiUess energy if only because of 
the fnistratloa irf the No. 2 spot for 
a man of such indomitable pride 
and ambition.

THE TWO KEY members of the 
Cabinet, Defense and S t^ , have gone 
through these same enm seven yean. 
The pace set by Dean Rusk and Rob
ert s. McNamara Is positively inhu
man. Theirs Is a six- and often a 
seven-day week of 12 to 12 hours a 
day with .extracurricular duties after 
office hours. Each man has traveled 
humtovds of thoasands of mites to this 
country and abroad, roaring across 
distant horizons to military Jets, los
ing sleep and changing a dozen time 
zones as though me human frame 
were constructed of some new and 
completely fatigue resistant metal.

WHILE THE Preskleat Kerns to 
coasider any suggestion that mem
bers of his team are tired, a form of 
disloyally, such a pace cannot help 
but take a toll. Privately • Rusk ha.s 
admitted hit axbaa.stkm'frmn time to

time. Even to a fact so dtodplined 
and totpa-ssive It shows m  he orbits 
from continent to continent. •

The extraordinary brain of the im
perturbable McNamara continues to 
function with computer-like precision. 
Yet the sea of troubles b r e a k i n g  
around him has occa.stona0y shattered 
his calculated cool. His speech to San 
Francisco announcing the start of a 
thin-Hne antibalUstic missile system 
and Inveighing agaliust the an out 
ABM showed an uneasy iDogicalnesa 
foreign to the McNamara perfornK 
ance.

WHETHER IT IS the fatigue factor 
or the dominance of the Vietnam war, 
new Ideas, new approaches have been 
few and far betvrm. The wheels spin 
furiously but to the same bid tracks. 
This is conspicuously true to foreign 

lUcy, with the complaints tooreas- 
to volume about the mountain of 

the State Department and the infre- 
,quent mien It gives birth to.

The only really first-rate figure 
coming into the Administration re
cently is John W. Gardner, who was 
named * Secretary of Health, Educa
tion and Welfare to August, 1965. 
Gardner was persuaded to leave the 
(ralet of the Carne^ Foundation for 
the Advancement of Teaching to .take 
over the vast sprawl of HEW. If he 
regret.s his deci^n he gives no sign 
of H, his urbane and sdiolarly man
ner concealing whatever personal feel
ings he may have about his difficult 
assignment.

WITH THE Vietnam war still on 
and a strenuoas campaign ahead the 
Presidefjt will be esjpn more reluctant 
to accept resignations from any of 
the familiars. And their loyalty to en
gaged even though they ^1  at times 
Oiat they have more than paid their 
debt to public service. A j^ar from 
now, no matter what the outcome of 
the election, the rush for the exit is 
Ukely to be a stampede.
4C«»vrip«t, mz, unltta F«W«rt Syn«c<  ̂ lnc|
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The King And I' To Open 
Thursday At High School

By BECKY BRIGHT«
“The King and I,”  starring 

Beth Hayworth as Anna and 
Mark Shaver as the king, opens 
this Thursday night for a three- 
night run. The annual ’ BSHS 
musical has always met wi th 
great success and the run on 
tickets this year is good. ’The 
public la encouraged to attend.

‘"The King and I” Is a story 
of a British woman who travels 
to the land of Siam as a gov
erness to the King’s children. 
This play shows the conflict felt 
in the late 1800’s between the 
Far East and Occidental or 
Western cultures.

The wives of the king in the 
show are Ann Garrett, Candy 
Marcum, Pat Macklin, Jan 
Morehead, Cindy Bryan, Lorrie 
Watkins, Stephanie Sokolnwich, 
and Dona Yater. Amaions In 
the play are Cheryl Coklaxer, 
Betty McCann. Debbie Dunlap 
and Nancy Baird.

John Weeks, Brad Cedeiturg, 
Keith Grauman. Rob Chapman, 
Smith Ellis and Ricky Deti.wn 
play the. priest and slaves. 
Dancers, dfrected by Mrs Sue 
Pearson, are Carl Van Vleet, 
Jtn Lewis, Earsle Miner, Gin
ger Adams, Helena Woaen- 
craft and Teresa Conner.

Selected members of th e 
Steer band make up the orches
tra which is directed by Mr 
Bill Bradley, head bandma.tler.

PUBLICITY
’Tboee working on 'publicity 

are Marianne Llpscombe, Etbel 
Greene; Bonnie Thorp, Claire 
Marie Caulfield. Helen Johnson, 
Sharon Story, Freddie Garcia 
and Paula Green. .

In charge of make-up are 
Sharon Swim, IJnda Switxer, 
Raye Nell Dyer, Lynn Schaedel, 
Regenla McKIniiey, Sharol Es- 
tei and Daury Powetl. TlKne 
handling the costumes are Sue 
Faanln, Gwen SuDivan. Sherry 
Powell. I.nretta Owen. Ka r en  
Ben, Gayle Webb and Ginger 
Adams.

Members of the stage crew 
are Devid Cooper, Jim Clark,

T h e  King And /'
Jee Annelle Flti-Oower as Prleci 
hegh as Lady TMaeg, act sal a sreee Irsm the fsrthrsmhig 
BSHS masiral, “The Klag aad r .  The shaw wM he pre
sented Nev. 31 aad Dec. 1 aad t, hi the high sehssi aadi*

Carl Van Vleet, Keith Gum, 
Robley Nalls, Claire Marie Caul- 
Oeid. Becky Tm te. David Mor- 
toa, Cathy Maddhi, Sheny Dia-

Thanksgiving Music 
Presented

By SCSI WHITTEN
A Thanksgiving assembly was 

held Wednesday aftemooe ia the 
gym. The chotrs preseated var- 
i ^  musical sciectioBs that ex
pressed the Thanksgiving qdrtt.

The seventh >rade choir sang 
“ Hymn of ’Thaaksgiviag,’’ a 
Dutch folk song; the bora' 
choir sang “ Pleanre R It.”  by 
Oedl Cope; aad the girls’ choir, 
“ Blem 'Tldi Hoese,” V  May H 
Brahe, and “ Doaa Nobis Pa- 
ccm.”  and oM Latla aoag. The 
advanced choir, under the dl- 
rection of Mrs Sasaa Dawes, 
presented “ Praise We Sing to 
Thee,’’ by J. Hayda. and “A 
Thanka^ving ExhIUUob,’* by 
Nevett Bartow. The choirs com
bined to sing “Give Me Y o a r 
Tired, Yoer Poor," by Irviag 
Berlin.

’Teesday afternoon the band 
selected the winner of the Opti 
mists' “Outstanding Marcrang 
Randanan" award. Receiving 
the a wa r d  was CyntMa Ste
phens, an eighth g ra ^  who b 
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs 
Kenneth Stephens Cynthia aad 
her parents wifl be guests at

banquet held - la their booor 
’Tueaday.

The eighth pade basketball 
team b e ^  worldag out Mou- 
day. Sixty-eight players have  
slated up for the team, which 
pUys its Ural game Thursday 
agalBst Saa Aimelo Edboa. The 
game wiO be |xayed la Saa Aa- 
frio. Tha eigM  graden have 
flB e* games aad thrm touma 
menu scheduled for the beMtet 
huO season.

The seventh grade basketball 
team has sixty-five members 
’They win begm woiktaig oa t 
’Tuesday. Th^ wU play Rua 
neb twice a week, beginning 
Dec. 11.

Seventh graders who mb* 
the achievement tarts gtvee 
Nov. M and 15 were given 
makeup teaU TBewlay aad 
WednewUy.

A bard sarface b beiag laid 
on the area between the bend 
hafl and the mack bar. Plans 
are being made to cover the 
area and pisce tables there for 
the convenience of the rtadenU 
at hmeh time.

ton, GUbert Gamboa and Bobby 
Banes.

The rtadeoU of BSHS were 
a Thaakagtvlng pro- 

lart WedaBKlay afternoon 
Johuson p la ]^  the part 

of a youag sokttar ia Vietnam 
thlnklag of ra home oa Thanks
giving day. Ann Garrett played 
hb mother cookiag la the kitch
en and Cynthia McNeese played 
hb ntother praying la emtreh. 
Tom Wood poftnyed the sol
dier's father. Larry,Gammons 
hb brother, ^  Gary Don New- 
•om, hb brother playing baae- 
IbaO.

OKNR SINGS
The a cappeUa choir provided 

the backgnraad music at they 
sang "In Sotema Slbace" and 
The Battle Hymn of the Re
public’’ at the ThaukaglTlog 
program.

Cuss Favorite aad Mr. and 
Mbs BSHS peUthma nuy be 
picked ep b the general office 
next week. They wiD be voted 
upon soon aad Uw favorltqa pad 
Mr. aad Mbs BSHS will be pre
sented at the Chrtetmaa formal.

The next Chrbtmaa edition of 
tha Corral wiO feature the 
Who’s Who for 1M7-M. These 
stadenU are chosen by the 
teachen of BSHS for their scho
lastic aad pcraonallty meiiU 

what they have done for 
the school.

Nov. 8  b the date of the an
nual Steer marching bend ban
quet, wwnsored by the Hi-Noon 
OptlinbU Clab. Gold “Barnett’’ 
WiO be given to the tea best 
marchers aad the one with the

best marching spirit. The John 
PhiUp Sousa award wlO be pre
sented to a band member at 
the banquet. Nominees for this 
honor are Helen Miller, Gl en 
Matlock, Dwight Fortson and 
Gordon Marchant.

Dec. • the bandsmen will trav
el to Odessa for the district try
outs for the dlsrict band Those 
ranking hli^ la the district com
petition win be eligible to qualify 
for the region trywt^ to be held 
later.

BAND SHOW
The Steo* bandvSKUl present 

a band show in Febru^ for the 
public. It will be a iptofesslon- 
ally - stvied varietv show, pre
senting both comic and tmous 
acts.

The Bible Club will put up 
the Christmas Nativity scene on 
top of the athletic gym. The 
club b also going to sponsor the 
annual Chrblmas assembly for 
BSHS and b planning to sell 
candy next month to sponsor a 
club trip.

The Scholastic Aptitude Test 
will be given Dec. 2 at 8:30 
a.m. in the Howard County Jun
ior C o ll^  auditorium. The 
ACT test wUl be given Dec. • 
at 8:30 a.m. in the HCJC audi
torium. Both testa are spon
sored by the College Entrance 
Examination Board.

Ttie defeat of the Steen to 
San Angelo last Ndv. 17 marked 
the closing of the 87-88 football 
season.> Coach Klrty Pugh now 
comes into the limelight with 
the 87-tt Steer basketball team 
and there will be many home 
games that BSHS studenb win 

to watch.
Memben of the Future Home- 

maken of America will dress 
dolte thb year for the Salvation 
Army to give away to needy 
children who might not have 
a Christmas. These giris give 
their time and energy to help
ing othen and to bettering 
themselves.

The Christmas Canned Food  
Drive win be coming up soon 
at BSHS and the achiDol b de
pended upon to give for Ctirbt 
mas baslM.

Members For 
NJHS Chosen 
At Runnels

By ZONELL MIEARS

New members of the Run- 
neb National Junior Honor So
ciety were named last week. 
They are Joe Arguello, Robert 
Amutrong, Gary Bradley, De
nise Bryant, Randy Dickens, 
Jean Fartey, Sue Fortenberry, 
Juanita Fuqua, Carter Hale,  
Dan Lewb, Sheila Lewb, Glen 
da Marfaerry, David Masaey and 
Susan Mayo. The charter nem- 
bm  thb y e a r  are Angie 
Teague, Susan Trim, Tommy 
Tune, Polly Wade and G r e g  
Parnell.

A Thanksgiving k a t e m b I y 
featuring the Rev. Byron Grand, 
from College Baptist Church, 
was presented to all rtudenta at 
Runneb Wednesday afternoon 
briore school was dbmbsed for 
the holidays. V. H. Farris read 
the i l l  Psalm, Lorie Smith led 
the Pledge of AUegbnee, and 
Alien HIU, presideat of the stu
dent council, introduced th e 
guest speaker. The diotr sang 
four numbers under the dlrec' 
Uoa of Mr. Sampy Wan end' 
tied “Thy Love FeU Me 
Never,” “ Father Most Holy, 
“Cotton Needs Pkkln.* ”  and 
"What Wonders Love Is Thb.

Wednesday was abo dresa-up 
day. Each student wore hb Sun
day best to signify a spedal 
day. Students will return to 
cliuum at the usual Ume Mon 
day morning.

The following giris will be on 
the eighth grade voDeybaU team 
thb year: Lana Parks, Denise 
Bryant, Raylene Oliver, Chrts- 
tb Mata. Brnida Parras, Zo- 
neU Mlears, Polly Wade. Bren
da Conway, Isab^ Hilario, Isa 
ben Ramirez, aad Rita Meeks, 
manager.

The beiiketball season opened 
last Friday. The coach thb 
yenr b Mr. Bobby Zrilart.

Mr. Buffalo - Miss Buffalo 
Announced At Last Game

S DIANA BODMAN jed at Forsan. They are Brenda 
AN — A surprise an- Cteaveager aad Gary Geodwta 

nouncement of Mr. Buffalo and seniors; Karen Moore and Ih r 
Mbs Buffalo Gal was made dur-|ry Wootoa. juniors; Judy Claa-
hig the Forsan-Roby footban 
game, Nov. 17. Snsb Moreno, 
sophomore was selected Mi ss  
Buffalo Gal and Mr. Buffalo b 
Alton GaHflhn, abo a

ton and Dee Hlghby, sopho
mores; aad Karen O'Dell and 
Rocky Eord, freshmen. An * 
school favorites were abo voted 

sopho-:oa but have not been announced

S L b- w .  G i h

5L“I ‘T IT S  mhas shown ^  "^ / P ^ lfa lo  Queens pbyed the Loop 
at games, one wro uies teams were vlcton-
best to cooperate with the cheer' 
leedere ta creating high school ,

K l by learning the yelb "* ’1 
b. and one who b

tnue nn- 
for the

mo aauM Buffalo Tran’b  |5
Mr. b'S mo M

^  ^  ceiving the aniinab

to the

Speech Department Presents 
Thanksgiving Assembly

By AUCE DENNING .
COAHOMA *- A ThaMogtvbf 

aasembly was held WedneMlay 
for aU 6>ahoma students. Four 
plays SN** presented by the 
ip e i^  cinas which were given 
mainly lor grade school enter 
Uinment. The plays were 
titled “Mr. Thanks Has Hbiwas dU

Day,” “ rn Share Fare..... Jon-
at1im*t Thanksgtvtng Dinner, 
and' "Sammy Scareemw b 
ThiuikfuL”  The .Border Brass  
played a number between each 
play and gave a 20 minute 

eit- gram foUnwing the plays Scl 
Ibmisaed

&
for the holidays
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Begins
Assembly

IIISARA BLEDSOE 
ACKERLY — The choir be- 
in practicing Wedneaday the 

songs they will sing in the 
Christmas program which will 
be given Dec. II. The choir b 
inaM up of the high school stu
dents who volunteer to be In H. 
There are approximately 50 
members. Mrs. Ronnb Gandy, 

sponsor, b b  charge of 
the program, and Mrs. Jerry 
Hall wiU accompany the choir 
on the piano. The program b a 
money * making p ro j^  of the 
senior ciam.

School sdil be dbmbsed at 
2:20 a | ^  Monday doe to a 
meeting of the Small Schoob 
AtsodaliM Monday night at 7 
pjn. at Howard County Junior 
College.

TbS'Speech Chib b preparing 
a scene of the phth of the Baby 
Jesus to be given in the Christ 
mas program. Kenney Gillespie 
wlB porbay Joseph; D i ane  
Cheatham will be Mary; Aurora

the annual staff, has finished 
designing the cover of the an
nual. The cover was sent to the 
Taylor Publishing Company last

The Iwys going out for basket
ball working out this
week. Tney were entered In the 
state tournament tart year and 
hope fbr a sw.'ceasful leaaon 
this year. The coach b Mr. Ar- 
len White.

fnllowine the propam.
IV  QnarieiWtt Hslh ath

letic banquet, honoring athletea 
of Coahoma High Sch^ will bo 
held Dec. 8 ta the elementary 
cafeteria. Grant Teaff. assistant 
coach at Texas Tech and former 
bead coach at McMurry ColleM 
will be the guest speaker. Pub
lic admission will be 81 50 a per
son.

'Two panels consisting of Susie 
Wleener, Sharon Roman, Unda 
Roberts. Sandra Gross. Marta 
laing and Shelia Collier will be 
in charge of the Library Chib 
program which will be he ld 
Monday night at 7:30 pm. m 
the hi^ school Ubrary The 
panels will discuss two hooks, 
"Rlsck Like Me" and “ Black 
Boy.”  both of which deal with 
racial problems.

A southern assembly entitled 
"The Atomic World" will be 
held Wednesday morning at 
1:30 a m. In the hlrt school 
auditorium. The atom mmb and 
Its effeeb will be the main topic 
of the program.

A represenUtive of the Sure 
ine Company gave a demon- 
ration on cann^ foods to the 

Home Economics III c l a s s  
Tuesday. The students we' re 
given pointers on bow to pre
pare canned foods to make tlietr 
tneeb look colorful and appe- 
tbbf. An exhibit of different 
canned foods was put on display 
In the home economics room and 
students and teachen were al
lowed to sample the foods.

R

Stanton FFA Wins 
Honors At Contest

B> CTNMV DAVIS 
Tie Stanton F'uture Farmen 
America Chapter entered six

Robles and Ethel Jackson ’ ^̂ iliiteams in dbtru-t leadership con-
ka the a i ^ ;  and naadr try  
ar, AIvta Jeffcoat atd C?uY Ro-

21, at

miM wlU be the wise men.
g M  of the club b Mr. Arien

TW joulor daaa held a meet 
big and deckled to s e l l  a 
stereo. Each m e m b e r  of 
the class wlU bring a book of 
green stamps to buy the stereo 
so that the daaa caa make a 
dear profit. The donations wtU 
be n  each and the proceeds 
win help pay for the junkir- 
•wlor banquet to b* held bter 
b  the year. Tha sponsor b Mr. 
James Blake.

Chariee Jones, a member of

Raye Herring 
First Nominee 
For 'Scarecrow'
By BARBARA DAVIDSON

stowed upon the boy 
pep squad feeb the
shows the most school spirit and .  ^  ^  ,
the best qxxtsmanshtp in tth-i Wednesday at 2:8 before school 
letk contorts. was dbmbsed for the Thanks-

Tueaday. favoritos were eled-lghrlng holidays. _______

Raye Herring was selected 
the sophomore nominee for Mbs 
Scarecrow, which will be aa- 
nounced at the dose of Spirit 
Week, Nov. 27-Dec. 2. Raye was 
gebded la the eophomofe class 
meeting held at Howard County 

Report cards were dbtributod jmdor CoOege, Monday.

test held Tbuniday, Nov 
Mldbnd High School.

The Slsnton chapter won four 
first place banners, taking top 
honors ta that many of tha sb 
coatests held. The local group 
picked pp oaa eecond place ban- 

and a third place banner. 
Stanton’i  winning teams ta the 
various events tnduded:

FFA ()ub Team—First place 
—Bed Decker, Roy KeDy, Den- 
Bb Jones qnd Mark Uurih. . 

Juaior S l^  Team — i W

Kce — Vernon Parker, ' Bi l l  
rdue, Bobby Hull, Pat Garxa' 

aad Joltany MUIer.
Senior Farm Skllb T>am — 

Ftrrt place — Ltadaay Jones. 
Mike Madisan. Tootor HarMl 
and Mkrhaei Brldgce.

Farm Radio Team — Larry 
Franklin. Butch Ckrry and 9Ua- 
ley Loader.

Juaiar Chaptar Oandedtag — 
Second plare — Sirra F i^ ,
Ijvry Adanw, Rlcbey Mima.  
Cbudb Caatrell. Robert Laeb 
aad George Prado

FFA Qub team, second place; 
Farm Radio team, third place; 
Junior SklUs, third plare. and 
Senior Skilb. fourth plate 

The State Leadership Cnntcrt 
will be held ta Huntsville at 
Sam Houston CoOege. Dec. 8.

The Future Haaiemal(ers of 
America met Tueeday Nov. 21, 
during acttvtty pmiod. Dianna 
Mima, chapter vioa president, 
was In chnrga of the meeting 
and introduced the prngraiq, 
which helped to carry out the 
FHA national protad, “Cittsao- 
■hip ChaOeagee You”

'The members w dtvldod 
into bus grouni to discuss 
that they co«ud become bettei^) 
citlsens oMhrb school and co<i^| 
muntty now. The group baden^^ 
were Dtanaa Mims, Mary Braib^« 
Shaw, Cathy Haslewood. Mekm.^, 
Angel, CynM Clenenb and Cm- 
dy Davb.

At the end of the meettag. Mr.
J. R. DUtard, the high sehMbr 
priadpeL p ve a ahori talRrtnwtt 
the value of good ritize«|ii|t,«|g 
and how it should be cecoggnV'

oi.

Indians Highlight 
School Assembly

BONNfE cLe NN I Johnny Scha f e r ,  Ernie
garden  CITY — A South-[schwarU. Robert Hlllger, David 

ere school Hlllger, David Hodscher, Roger
sentrd Wednesday ^  Lange, Melvin Robinson. James
Stewart’s Indian C on ^ . T h e S t e v e n  
issem% foatured^bm. "J®*[Hlrt, Floyd Schwartz, and Rudy

. .  Senior boy* selectlM
blankets were John WyckofT

A Sauthern Asesmbly propria re 
was given at school Wedne;

Only the ftrrt place teema of Mr. Albert Stewart, who iei (Mtofl 
each dbtrid contort were al-iCMckasaw Indian descent, » -

tertained the students with

'm
sift
St

beq

towed to compete, ta the judging 
held ta Big Spring. Saturday, 
iNov,

Stanton teams plaring at the 
area contort tachided; Stanton

ries about the Indtana, 
mask, Indian daadng. 
short history of the 
Indians.

C?
Spirit Week ta a wcek-loita 
■ojed to

ceswe Sv tam BtodWwrn)

Even Ihengk tie eensen b ̂  tar
the Raueb YearHags, the wark dees Mt 
•ten far these seveetb grade ehtertendm. 
The\ have thrir walk CM ent tar than « k «  
besiNbell Mnsan rtarii. a

Runnels Cheerleaders
ta ever tar km tar th 

rk dees net an the ■< Left le right are lanefl Wright 
km  Wtcheben. Dana

an name Ton-Tobee, and Eub
Stewart ’The -^tew^ PUT*?!' blankeU were John wya 
ed a blend of Indian chants .,.gny chandler, Ronnie Hbi and 
Both have, studied In d ^  cul- Halfmann. Gene Pmttt
lure and are ac-compUshed m u - B j n  Cook, managers, abo 
tarians isefoctod blankets. Jotouiy Dav-

Mr. Stewart b of Ch,*<*^|b. Jimmy Davb. Sidney Fow- 
aacestry Re gave yocta stortas||q.. jgmee WOwo, Jerry Don 
of the white swan, Muckwa. th*'coiner and Jerry Don Rwtnson 
hear, and j**™,. lare to receive reeerve iweaters.

tumes. the .Slewarta dan ^  pS a
ThafrinRiving ritual of tbe chaira, purciaafri by w  FHA 
e h io ^  rA iaded the Sunrise!chapter were dellvei^ 'to the 
Call of the Chiefs Mr. S tew a rt!^
explained and demoartnit^ Wednesday. A gift of two a ^SSi language * <̂****" ^  **7 **'•

Mrs. .Stewart sang, danced H®y Thruaton, school aupertn-
and played piano solos and oth-|ten<tam 
er accompaniment. One of thci 
highlights of the program waa! 
her percusrtlon accompaniment; 
of Mr. Stewart’s war, hunting, 
fbhing, and medicine chanb.i 
Other Indian instruments such 
„  flutes, bens and rattles 
rounded out the Indian concert.

School was dismissed at 2:8 
p.m. Wednmriay for the Thanks
giving holidays, and will re
sume Monday. School will be 
dismissed at 2:8 p.m. Monday 
due to a teacher’s meetiM at 
Howard County Junior Colfege,
Monday night

Football boys and managers 
met Wedneaday morning to 
measure and select lac 
Black jackets with the tinee <U- 
mcnrtonal “G" were aelected 
Tbooe boys earning letters were 
Robert Halfmann. Ronnb Hirt,

Tony Chandler,
Charles Paikar,

promote acbool spirit 
the oncomtag basketball 

seaMMi. Monday during actlvHy 
period the teachers will enter 
tala the studenb with the aa- 
nnal f a c u l t y  tabat show. 
A three-bgfed race, a sack 
race and other competitive 
skllb win h ig h ^  Wednesday 
moretag. Then Friday a tug of 
war will determine the strong
est class and competitive bon
fires will be held Mweea the 
freshman and sop^more class
es. after wtikh all studenb will 
return to the HCJC gym for a 
pep rally to open the new season 
for the Jsyhawkers 

Mbs S c a r e c r o w  win be 
crowned during the pep rally. 
The winner wlD be dietermtned 
by the amount of nxmey rataed 
by each class during thb week 
The week wlU be closed by a 
dance held In the Student Union 
BuikUite

The Rev. Jack Boyett, pastor 
of the East Fourth Baptist 
Church, gave the message to 
the studenb in the a a n u a 1 
ThoalLsglvlBg aseemMy present- 

the Baptist Student Un- 
Glenn Fabon present

ed a Thanlugiving song with 
the accompaniment of Mr. SUn- 
by who is head of the sUge 
band at the coQege.

John t^^otf, 
ftoyft Hayden,

You'rw Sitting 
Prrttty 

>¥h«n You 
Chooso Gifts 

From
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f; LBJ-RFK MAINTAINING A STATE. OF MUTUAL DISTRUST
\Feud' Called Until After Next Elections

By K A tL  P E T T  
AH Sptrlal Cwrrspewket

\SASH1NGT0N (A P ) -  
AinoiiK the strange bMfeilows 
likely to l)e thrown together by 
the politics of INF. no othen 
aie apt to squirm more or sleep 
lose than Lyndon Baines John
son and Robert Francis Kenne- 
dy

Neither is expected to turn his

back on the other.
Stm, politics being politics, 

people who know both men are 
confident they will be publicly 
congenial during the prev 
idential campaign. This stale of 
relative friendliness or mutual 
nonaggression is expected to 
List all the way through the 
election itself and, perhaps, 
even a day longer.

Need Each Other
Until then, they will nee«l each 

('iher. The President, by all the 
imll portents, will need all the 
help he can get for re-election 
and the junior senator from 
New York could help. On 
Kennedy’s side, there will be • 
more than the usual demands of 
party regularity. If Jnhn.son • 
loses in 1N8 and Kennedy be
comes the Democratic nominee 
in 197?, he would be facing a 
Republican incumbent. Incum- 
bent.s are hard to beat

Kennedy already has en
dorsed the Johnson-Humphrey 
ticket' for '68 and spoken glow
ingly of the administration’s 
record. More mutual endear
ments can be expected from 
both the senator and President 
as the election draws near.

These are the realities of po
litical necemity, as they appear 
a year before election, and noth 
men are political realists. Still, 
the irony of their public hand-

holding will be lost on.no one, 
especially those who have 
known and worked clasely with 
them.

There have been fanvius feuds 
before in American politics— 
Jefferson and Burr, Calhoun 
and Clay, Theodore RooseveR 
and Taft, F’ranklin Roo.sevelt 
and Al Smith—but none more 
classically lac-ed with the irony 
of unpr^ictable events, of 
cla.shing personaUty and back
ground, of tragedy, of the cur
rents and accidents of politics, 
of the sudden reversals of time 
w herein yesterday’s powerless 
pas.senger is today’s omnipotent 
dnsTr. Not all students of the 
Johnson-Kennedy relationship 
concur in the word, feud. Some 
see it rather as a state of mu
tual distrust or suspicion, con- 
g e n t i a I incompatibility', a 
visceral dislike not always ac
tive but never far from tlie sur
face.

More Of A Siege
Still a n o t h e r  source, a 

man who has known Johnson 
well, know’s Kennedy and is re
spected for his objectivity in 
Iwth camps, describes the re- 
lationriiip as “ more like a s ie «, 
both offensive and defensive.*

The principles themselves say * 
little or nothing publicly. Pri
vately, when the name of Rob
ert Kennedy has come op. the 
President has been known to 
draw an Index finger acrass hia 
throat. At least one senator who 
ha.s seen the 'gesture several 
times interprets it as reflecting 
what' Johnson thinks Kennedy 
plans for him. Other White 

’ llotise visitors have come airay 
less rertaln of nflo was planning 
whaf for wdiose throat.

With obvious reluctance, 
Kennedy dtsms.sed the re
lationship briefly with a re
porter. He said m thou^ iht 
word feud did not acmrwtely de> 
scribe the relaUonsMp. How 

• ihen would he describe tt’  He 
thought a moment and said, “ a 
sativactory relationship * 
B’hkii could have meant any- 
thmf.

At the Gridiron Dinner this 
year, the senator made Joking 
reference to his association with 
Johnson over the yean. "It is 
not true,” he said, “that Mr. 
Johnson and T didn’t get along 
during President Kennedy’s ad
ministration. We began very 
close, warm and friendly Then 
as we were leaving the in
augural stand . . . ”

There are Johnson people and 
Kennedy people who agm  that 
the President overreacts to the 
senator. The prime example cit
ed la the day last March when 
Kennedy rone in the Senate and 
called for a halt in the bombing 
of North Vietnam In the 
would 
The
advanM, brought • a nutsslve 
space {jabbing bUtz from the 
White House. An in the same 
day, Johnson held a nesrs con- 
fer^^ . made two front-page 
speeches..saw to H that the sec
retary of state aaswered Kenne- 

’ dy and that the administration’s 
p^tkm was richly expounded 
in the Senate.

a lor a nan in uie oonnnng 
orth Vietnam In the hope it 
d brlM peace negotiations, 
speech, well-publicized in

■ V
Lost In Headlints

Whatever genuine dlfferencas 
the twre men Y»\t on principle 
and auhatanre often are kwt In 
“ feud’* headlines. Roth ramps 
tend to blame news media for 
exalQtetruttng the friction, but 
neithir denies it has been real. 
Both tend also to blame over-

Zealous devotees of each man 
for spreading rumors and gm»ip 

the other "1 suspect 
that neither man did such das
tardly things as the other su.s- 
pecU.” said a man who has 
woNed ckisety with Johnson 
"But it is now to the point 
where each suspects the worst 
of the other.”

“ In JohnsotTs mind.” said a 
man who has been exposed to 
John.son's mind but knows Ken
nedy’s better, “he thtnk.s the 
Kennedys are constantly plot
ting ways to hurt Mm. He’d be 
amazed to know how seldom 
they think of him.”'  •- • *

“Bobby,”  said a man who has 
been exposed to Kennedy’s 
mind but knows Johnson's bet-- 
ter, "nes-er could feel compati
ble with the Johnson style, per- 
sonilitv and background Jack 
Kennodv, who could accommo
date himsdf to an men, did Not 
Bobby”

The differences In personality 
and background are well-

known—Austin vs. Boston; 
Southwest Texas State Teachers 
CoUege vs. Harvard; poverty 
vs. wealth; ON-erstatement vs 
restraint; back-slapping and la- 
pel-pulUng vs. an instinctive 
aversion .to any physical dem
onstrativeness. But wh i l e  
these differences may have pre
cluded affectkin, they did not. In 
the optaioa of most students of 
the subject, cause or baskrally 
explain the mutual dislike exist
ing between Lyndon Johnson 

- and Robert Kennedy.
That began at the Democratic' 

convention in Los Angeles In 
19«.

That was the year Lyndon 
Johnson, the powerful ^nate 
majority leader, came to the 
convention with a reputation for 
political wlzardy but John Ken
nedy came with the votes. Ken
nedy appeared to havg every- 

. thing elseT-inherited w^th. In
fluence, youth, style, charm. 
Johnson, who had had to claw 
his own way up the slopes of 
politics and money, was again 
fighting uphill.

In desperation, his followers 
floated rumors that Kennedy 
was dying of a'mysterious dis
ease, that the candidate’s father 
had been anti-Semitic and pro- 
German during the war. John

the Kennedy, when the i^ud 
v'erful majodty leader

Kennedy, with his sense of irony 
and detachment about human 
frailty, might even have been 
am u^ by the opposition’s tac
tics. Not his intense campalp 
manager, Robert Kennedy, 
aged 34.

Kennedy won the nomination 
easily and surprised everyone 
by inviting Johnson to be 
running mate. It was even a 
bigger suprise, especially to 

ennedys, u‘ 
and powe 
accepted.

The party’s liberals bowled 
and a floor fight threataied. 
Robert Kennedy, then 34, and 
his brother’s intense campaign 
manager, went to Johnson and 
suggested that in view of the up
roar he might want to take Mm- 
relf out of the vice presidential 
picture, might prefer to serve 
as Kennedy’s campaign manag
er. “— , sonny,” was the Iro- 
perishable unpublishable reply 
of Johnson’s cnlef mentw, Sam 
Rayburn.

The Kennedvs always have In
sisted that Robert went to John
son on his brother’s orders, that 
while he was there John Kenne
dy had satisfied Mmself that the 
fight over Johnson was not seri
ous, that this later information 
didn’t reach Robert Kmnedy 
because of confusion in commu
nications. It Is “ completely sil
ly,”  the senator saM recently, to 
think he was acting on his own 
and violating Ms brother's wish
es.

“ Johnson left that convention 
feeling Bobby had tried to dun^

him," said a MgMy knowledge
able Johnson man. “ Bobby 1^ 
feeling that his brother tad 
made a mistake in picking 
Johnson. I think Johnson was 
right. I can’t believe Bobby was 
simply a message carrier in 
that instance. Like Johason, 
Bobby is never a political inno
cent.”

Johnson, proud, thin-skinned 
and accustomed to power, be
came vice president, a Job that 
fellow-Texan John Nance Gar
ner found not “worth a pitcher 
of warm spit.”  But the majeuity 
leader had hopes of making the 
Job bigger. “ Power," he is said 
to have remarked at the time, 
“ is where power goes.”

It didn't. Lyndon Johnson 
soon discovered that the 
strength of the majority leader

w power- 
unhappy, 
the l4w

would not follow Mm as vice 
president. He'was now 
k»s, frustrate and 
“ (Hi Bury Me Not oo 
Frontier’  ̂ were the lyrics the 
Gridiron show of INS put in the 
mouth of an actor playing Lyn
don Johnson, and no one 
throug t̂ It was off the mark. 
But frustrated as he was, be ap
parently blamed none of this oo 
President Kennedy.

“Johnson frequently said that 
John Kennedy showed him ev
ery understanding in the noth-

E of the vice president's 
said the knowledgeable 

1 source. “ That the jmes- 
ident kept him fully informed 
and tried to make him fbel more 
important than be was. He aL 
ways felt that Bobby did the op- 
p o ^ .

In Noma Only
"It was very hard for Johnson 

to realize he was vice president 
In name only, that Booby was, 
in fact, the No. 2 man in ^vem- 
ment. In those circumstances, it 
was hard for Bobby not to of
fend Johnson in those days—he 
was So close to Ms brother and 
did so much tor the president 
that the vice piMdent might 
have done.”

The way Sen. Kennedy recalls 
those days, talking to a report
er, “ there were no points of fric
tion”  while Johnson was vice 
president and be was attorney 
general In Ms brother’s Ĉ iUnet.

The way many other Kennedy

sources recall It, If there were 
friction points, they occored 
mostly in the mind of an unhap
py vice president brooding in an 
impotent Job. But . . .

One man. who came to aatkm- 
al powo* with the Kennedys and 
is not Inimical to them, recalls 
that Johnson wu given a rough 
time on the New F itte r .

“To Bobby and the other 
young men In the administra
tion, Lyndon Johnson was al
ways the ‘rlverboat gambler.* 
They downgraded Mm constant
ly, they harpooned Mm fre
quently.

“At small White House meet-

ELIMINATE ODIOUS TASKS
mmr\n

Thring's Thing W i l l  Do It
LONDON (AP) -  Prof. 

Thrlng Is developing the dam- 
dest thina — such as a robot 
that wUI revohitionin house
keeping by doing every odious 
chore from Ironing clothes to 

. cleaning the oven.
“ Within 10 years time,” says 

the distinguished enginaer, “we 
could have a robot that will 
completely eliminate pll routiite 
operations around the bouse and 
remove the drudgery from -fau- 
man life.”

SPECIFICA LLY
Speclftcally, Thrtag’s thing 

woiUd:
Lay and clear dining room 

tables.
Make beds and change sheets.
Dust, svieep and clear up.
Wash clothM and Iron them.
Press suits and dresses.
Scrub floors, beths, sinks and 

stoves.
Prepare food — but not cook 

It.
Thrlng* thing would be 

taught to remenmr the correct 
place for fnmlturi. And after 
performing the household tasks, • 
it would fold ttaelf up, put Itself 
away and recharge Its own bat
teries.

Prof. Meredith WoohlridfN 
Thring is professor of mechan
ical engineering at London Uni
versity’s ()neen Mary College, 
and his accninpli8hment.s and 
distlnctkms fill half a column in 
Who's Who.

“There is more drudgery 
being done by educated women 
In the home than anywhere 
else," he says. "My aim is to 
relieve that drudgery and ena
ble women — and their hus
bands who help them — to lead 
civilized lives.

“There is nothing in this prob
lem that cpuld not be developed 
and solved with sMentifle prin
ciples we already know.

“ But an of this requires mon-. 
ey. It requires the same sort of 
money that was spent hi devel

oping a successful motor car, 
but nothing like the money 
wMrh you Americans seem to 
be spending in the space race.

“ I think the motor car indus
try, if it’s wise and looks to the 
future, should be looking for a 
secoad string to its bow. The 
robot Is the obvious ooe be
cause, like a' irar,- every fkiMIy

RedTroops 
Facing Ofl:

KHABAROVSK. U S S .R. 
(AP) ~  Kbabanmk. the Wg- 
ntx  Soviet dty near the 
^nese border, ta full of sol- 
(Bers

“Our people know the border 
Is well protected and because of 
that th^ are not concerned.” 
said Boris M. Mtnevich, preei* 
dent of the planning commission 
for this region.

Minevkh told foreign repor
ters that although armed 
ClUnese and Soviet guards ire 
facing ooe another there have 
not been any “ significant” taici- 
dbots. A

The border is about 35 mOes 
west of this dty of 400.0N oo the 
Amur River.

The reportem were taken to 
the Ussuri Sanatorium, located 
about 10 miles from Chinese 
territory, to see for themseh’es 
fittt life was going on normally. 
Nothing was in si^t there to in
dicate tension. Tta staff and 500 
patlentx behaved as if they were 
undisturbed by the proximity of 
the Chinese.

But along the way and in 
Khabarovsk itself the military 
was more in evidenot than any
where else visitors have been al
lowed to visit In this country.

The Ktemlln’s basic strategY 
apparently is to ma.ss such 
strength along the border that 
the Chinese will not dare try 
anything.

will want a robot. ’The car In
dustry could make and supply 
them.”

P x  hor much? ,
“ For about the same price as 

a small familĵ  car,** he repUad.
Prof liv in g  II, said man has 

th ^  hnins emotional, latrt- 
lectupl or lofieal and physlcaL

"Tlie robot of the fiittn  srin 
have a \-ery good logical bratai," 
he said, “but it can hever have 
the emotional brain. 11 urtll nev
er do original or crentlve wort, 
artistic wort, inventive work, oi 
anything like that."

“The great advantage of rob
ots Is that sve ran logical 
dedskme into them, baaed on 
the best value Judgments wt 
can make.

“Robots are our machlnM. 
We make them do what sre want 
them to do, not what they urant 
to do.”

Aaked what urOl happen to 
people of lower tntelngencp 
svhen scientists produce the su^ 
er robots. Thrtng’s anesrer urar

“When the robot has eUmiaat- 
ed the routkie work,, there svUl 
be, ofeourse, some peopte srho 
can’t do creative wota for thenv 
serves.

“ Now, wtuit are they going to 
do? I say hte answer u—Uiey 
win he trained to NagnoM and 
repair tha faults of a particular 
machine. They will look after 
the upkeep, the mechanical up
keep of the robots."

Is Thrlng satisfied that when 
the age of the robot arrives men 
and women will be able to ad
just to a world without drud
gery? •

IftIPORTANT
“This is a very important 

qdestloo," he replted.
“The answer la—only if wu 

adapt our educaUoa to taka ac
count of the change.

“ In other words, wu'Il have to 
start training peopte right from 
the stall, from a varv early age, 
to have a creative teteure activi
ty whidi they diooae them- 
selvee—on# thi^ don’t do for 
money—but do becauw they 
enjoy it."

Ings, I’d hear the president ask. 
‘Where’s Lyndim?’ And some
one would say, ‘Oh. 1 forgot' to 
call Mm,’”

Johnson was chairman of tte 
Conunittee on Equal EmiHoy 
ment, with whosa work Robert 
Kennedy frequently found fault. 
He favored more compulsion by 
government udiile Johnson
Maned more to progress

through- persuasion. Kennedy 
made no secret of his im
patience with the progress.

“ Bobby probably rode the 
vice president pretty hard on 
that.” said a White House Inti
mate of those days. “But that 
was Ms manner, Ms way of get
ting something done. It was not 
personal, but Johnson took it 
personally.’’

Unhappy About Patronog#
The patronage field, impor

tant to every politician, also 
was an unhappy one for Johnson 
in the Kennedy days. In INI, be 
proposed Saran T. Hughes to fill 
a vacancy on the federal bench 
In Texas. The appointment ap
peared routine until Atty. Gen 
Kennedy bloAed it because of 
her age, M.

House Spwher R a y b u r n  
s teb ^  in. ‘%any,”  be Is said 
to nave told the young attorney 
general, “In your eyes every
body seems too old.̂ ’ More to 
the point, said a man high in the 
Kennedy administration, Ray
burn toki the attorney general 
that unless Sarah Hughn be
came a federal Judge, Ms crime 
bill wouldn’t get oaM the House 
Jndldary (temmlttee. She got 
the appotetment. And Lyndon 
Johnson, master manlpiuator, 
was left burning In tbs feMing 
that the administration or Rob
ert Kennedy would do It for 
Rayburn but not for him.

When the Justice Department 
began an Investigation of Bobby 
Baker, iquious sonrcee agree, 
Johnson was convlnoed Bobby 
Kennedy was trying to embar
rass Mm. An Keniw<  ̂ sources 
deny thia, pointing out that any

embarrassment of the vice pre
sident would have rubbed off on 
the President. Johnsem, it is 
said, felt this was an effort to 
dump him off the ’M ticket 
Again denied by the Kennedy 
people, who Msi^ the President 
had no such plans.

But November. INS, got In 
the way of November, 19M, and 
the queMion was suddenly aca
demic. To what aateitt md the 
assassination of John F. Kenne
dy affect the current feeling be
tween his brother and Johnson? 
William Maijchester repeatedly 
suggests In "The Death of a 
President” that Immediately 
after the assassipatloo the John
son people and the Kennedy 
people coalesced Into two war
ring camps, that the one rspeat- 
edly bruised the feelings of the 
other.

The subject is complex but It 
can be said that Manchester 
found more war between the 
two groups than did the Johnson 
and the Kennedy people who 
were there at the time, in Dal
las, on the wrenching flight .of 
Air Force One badi to Washing
ton. there In the White House 
during the first difficult days of 
the Johnno adminlstratton. '

Mojor Point Of Diffartnce
Only one major point of fac

tual difference apparently re
mains. Lyndon Joluison sMd it 
was on the advice of Attorney 
General Kennedy that he was 
sworn in as soon as possible, at 
the Dallas airport. Kenn^ 
sayi be didn't give such advice. 
The extent to which this differ
ence la memory -separates the 

.two med* now remalna highly 
nwoL On k day wMch had 11^ 
morq room for irony history 
notes- that Lyndon' Johnson was 
sworn- la as the 36th President 
of the United States la Dallas, 
and that tha oath was sdmiBls- 
tered by U.S. Dtstrlct Judge 8a: 
rah T. Hughes.

It is in tte broadest psycho- 
logicsl ssnse. In tte areas of tte 
iBKoosdous, of tte spontaneous 
reaction that won’t go away, 
that students of tte Johnson- 
Kennedy relationship see tte as
sassination as a prima factor.

“ Inevitably, it would have to 
have a deep unconscious ef
fect," said a man who had 
much to do with the spirit of tte 
New Frontier. “One day your 
brother is President and every- 
thtng Is gloiioas. The next day 
be goes to Texas, to heal a Tex
as political feud, which the vice 
president, a 'I^ani ^uMn*t 
Handle. And 4ie I* kiUedUl Tex
as and replaced by a President 
from.Texas.”

lohby Is constantly reniem- 
ring Ms brother in tte Job, r»- 
emoarlng Ms MteHart and dy-

'’ ‘Although he is not awars of 
It," said a man who knows both 
tte President and sanator waO, 
“Bobby 
bering 
mee
narnlam, and constantly com
paring Johnson to Mm."

But If unconsdous fedlnf can 
be used to explain Robert Ken
nedy, it can also shed Ught on 

. Lyndon Johnson. i ^
‘‘Johown started out as a ten

of a PresMsnt," ays a sMator 
with strong connections to both 
msn. “He piled np an amasiiig 
record. Ha pushed everything 
through Connea that Prsaldaiit 
Kennedy coum t
‘ “ But aU be heard. In at toast 
his flnt two vaars, w a  oonsteat 
comparison to tte man bsforo 
Mm. to Ms style and wit and te- 
teOect B0M7  w a  getth« fan
tastic publicity ana tte moro 
Bobby went np la tte polls. 
Johneon went down. Tte ntel- 
toctusls made Bobby their hero 
and Johnson thair vUlaM.

“ And Johnson became ex
tremely a ntlttve about tte 
whole thing and kept thinking 
ttiat Bobby w a sitting there in 
his home In Hickory Hm snrad- 
feig states about Mm end con- 
spiring apbwt Mm, even when. 
It w aat tnia.”  —̂

Com# Full. Cycia
And four yars afta tteir 

meeting In that La  Angetos ho
tel room, tte wtial ame fnO 
cycle la 1N4. Now It w a Lyn
don Johnson In tte driver's sat. 
pkking his v ia  praldenL and 
itobert Kennedy w a being men
tioned over and over a g ^  fa  
tte Job. While, asaodata re
port, ha had mixed. fecUnxs 
about tte Job, he didn’t puMIdy 
withdraw Mmself from consio- 
eratton. Moat people then on tile 
■OMW, regardtoa ' of loyalty, 
DOW agra that a  a matter of 
practtcallty, Johnson could not 
nave a m a  Kennedy to (he Job, 
that te had to run Ms own ad- 
Rrinlstration, that te could not 
limply supply a “regency for 
tte crown prince, the late preii- 
dent’s brotoer, the Inheritor of

Ms political power and futme.*
In any case. It w a now Lyn

don Johnson telUng Robert Ken
nedy te wouldn’t te vice presi- 
dat. And a  impieesed w a te 
with tte Kennedy poWical pow-‘ 
er, that for p u ^  consum 
te ruled out (he mttre 
for vtoe preatdent wha te had 
only Rotart Kennedy M ndnd. 
And thea, aO haada agra, te 
couldn’t ' restrain MmsMf and 
caOad la a fow rspoctera aid 
told them, off tte record, of 
coura, about how te brolfe the 
news to tte attorney general 
and. In tte procaa, te mim
icked Robert Kennedy. Kennedy 
heard about it and boiled.

Now, we are told, there wfl] 
be a trua in 1908. Bet c a  1172 
be far bqhbxl?

yswi»wawnr»ii!i>i. w.1

CLASSROOM HAS AN ANNUAL BUDGET OF $500,000

By GENE HANDSAKER
HOLLYWOOD (AP) -  They 

whirl, kick, stretch, wave, 
Jump, clog, tap and gooscslep; 
apprentlca with a common 
goal: Movie stardom.

Their average age is 23 One 
of the eight boys used to milk 
cows. Another .sold encyclope
dias One of the 19 glrl.s. worked 
on a water heater assembly 
line.

PUPILS

Now they’re pupils In 20th 
Century-Fox’s reactlvited* tal
ent school—biggest and busiest 
in an Industry where aQ studios 
once stabled and schooled many 
young contract players.

In laxly regimented eight- 
hour days they study dance, 
voice and drama. A $50,000 ar
ray of videotape equipment 

ys bark their acting for In-

Hopefuls Enter Classes Seeking. Stardom
stant evaluation on television 
screens.

Executives say that if the pro
gram produces one new star it 
will be worth its budget—$500,- 
000 a year.

The young.sters are paid $175 
a week and often get parts in 
pictures,

Clint liitchie, an ex-cow milk
er and ixm'ling pinsetter from 
Grafton. N.D , rostarred as Ma
chine-Gun Jack McGurn in 
“ Tte St. Valentine’s Day Mas
sacre.” •

. ,  Lyle Waggoner, the former 
encyclopedia peddler and high 
school state wrestling champion 
in his native Kansas City, em
cees Carole Burnett’s new tele- 
vi.sion show.

A decade and more ago. be
fore tetovlsion shrank movie 
audiences, Lynn Bari. June 
Haver, Jeanne Crain and Linda 
Darneill emerged from 20th’s

old talent school. ^
Warner Brothers’ produced 

Natalie Wood, Connie Stevens 
and Martha Vickers. From 
MOM’S came June Allyson, Glo
ria De Haven and Van John.son. 
Then, with lntfu.stry retrench
ment and contract cancella
tions, classes folded.

Now things are perking up 
again. Jack Valenti, jnesident 
of tte Motion Picture Associa
tion of America, predicts 1967 
win be the first $1 billion year in 
a decade for U.S. movie thea
ters.

CLASSES
Universal, with about 40 

young contract players, bolds 
clsssea two or thrM tliqM a 
week, but attendance is not 
comwlsory.

Clobmbia's daily, three^our 
workshop is free to about 25 act-

.  *
Ing aspirants. They tnclu£ four 
undo* contract to the studio and 
seven to its television subsidi
ary,- Screen (Jems.

Fox reopened its talent school 
in June, 1966, in a 90-year-old 
sound stage where child star 
Shirley Temple cavorted and 
Tyrone Power and Rita Hay
worth made “ Blood and Sand.” 

A stairway labeled “ New Tal
ent Program” toads to a 
second-floor studio where bare 
bulbs in wMte-enameled reflec
tors ittsre from tte rafters.

The boys, in jeans and pull
overs, look bored as they exe
cute ballet’s five basic .steps to 
ProkoflefTs “ Gavottte”  blaring 
on a phonoprph. They brighten 
for fast shuffling to Henry Man- 
clnl’s ’/Pink Panther.”  Dancing 
to to develop body control, 'v 

Tte glris-^londes, brunette, 
redheads; ex-models, ex-secre- 
taries, ex-tetovisioo commercial

) 1

actresses—are beaoUfuL Tighf 
black tootaids dto|Hay mostly 
Greek-goddesf figures.

One gill, Athei»bon Corfaua 
Tsopel-pronounced so-PAY—was 
Miss Greece and Miss UnlverM 
in 1964. She has had roles in 
“Caprice,”  “A Guide for the 
Married Man" and “Ihe Sweet 
Ride”

Some are discovered in local 
plays, some are brought to tte 
studio by agents.

curt (Conway, veteran actor 
and coach who directs the train
ing program, to credited ’ with 
discovet^ WUliams, a 
spectacular 37-24-17 blonde, 
while Edy lunched with a friend 
tat the studio commissary. What 
kind of talent does the school 
want?

“Potential .leading men," said 
Its coordina^. Pamela Dano- 
va. "They don’t have to be 
handsome biK should be falily

(

UD. A young Walter Mattliau 
would be marvek»s.’ '

Said Conway: “We’re not Just 
lookhif for good actors. We’re 
looking for ctoar, definitive per 
sonallttes. Gable. Harlow, Cag
ney, Garbo—aO were originals/’ 

So you’re young and have 
been toM you did wen In tte 
senior play. How do you get into 
tte prosTam?

“Pint, acting must be an 
obaesslon with you." said the 
coach. “You siinply have to act. 
Then stody somewtere. Act 
anywhere — stock, couunnity 
theater, tte local TV station. 
Then go to New York or Holly-, 
wood and find someone fMlabto 
to train you." And then a Uve- 
wtre agent

' LEtTERS
Miss Danova receives letters 

dafly asking for Interviews.

UsoaDy she ssks for a biogra
phy and photopaph. Beoaivlng 
tboae. she may repfo: “When 
you come to Caltfonia I would 
be deUMitod If you would caU 
me so mst we could talk things 
over in more detail."

Back in tte studio tte hopeful 
Paul Newmans and Jnlle An- 
drewses of tomorrow were 
doing play excerpts and bnpro- 
vtoiiM other scenea.

Tte class wateted, and In- 
stnxtor Bob McAndrew’s com
ments wore bbBt: “It has to 
coma out IOm a hurricant." 
"It’S not going anywhere, it’s no 
sltuatioa.”  “The whole key to 
Improvisation to to leave ft 
alone. Things will happen Iqr 
themarives.’̂  "There’s no need 
to move sD over tte room. 
Movements can be simple."

There were no tears or out
bursts, Just more earnest at
tempts at getting ft rigliL ^
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THAT TWINS,

m .  THE BATTERlt$OF 
THE AMNI-SUB HAVE TO 

BE RECHAROEO.
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HAVE/ ^
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MAS. 
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M voua
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IzatlM’t bMrd, Ervea ntker, vlee preii- 
deat-lMsiae^ aid Mn. Svaa WflUas.

Professional Director
Mbs SkarM Ryaa, employed by the Little 
Theatre of Big Sprtag, chew o.ver SOBM COB* 
tract details wtth two members of the orgaa*

First Professional Director 
Employed By Little Theatre
Miss Sharoo Ryan, English- 

speech teacher and deba t e  
coach of Big S|x1ng High 
School, has been named the ex*

TOBY’S LTD.
IS BACK TO STAY

WE WOULD LIKE ALL 
OUR OLD CUSTOMERS 

BACK & SOME NEW 
ONES TOO!!

W« have |ust 
receivad a 

new shipment 
‘ of

Pangburn'f 
j  Candy

1714 GREGG

ectrtlve director of the Little 
Theatre of Big Spring, accord
ing to Glenn CoMet, president.

“Miss Ryan has agreed to 
give our little theatre organiza
tion a professional touch, as her 
school duties wRl permit," he 
said. "In making the amee- 
ment, the directors pointed out 
the move is aimed at giving the 
organization stronger purpose 
with a resuR of more profOs- 
siooaiism in the annual produc
tions offered local audiences."

Miss Ryan is the first pro- 
fessibnal employed by the Lit
tle Theatre in its U year history 
here, although the matter had 
been previously discussed. Her 
duties win Include supervision 
of aD prxHluctions of tne anna- 
teur dramatists. The directors 
will continue to conduct the sea
son ticket sales and other busi
ness aspects of the Little Thea
tre.

A native of San Anfltaio''tfiss 
Ryan Is a IMS graduate oi Tex-

SUBSCRJBm^^
C f i  i r V  ^ r**o iiM ter Viewing 

I  W Pleasure This Weeki
■ • • • w 6 fe i* M o ;^ v r t '< 5 i¥ r o N r A & «-W " '

SUNDAY
3;N—Gersstee—Chuck Ceauert, Adam West—f 
7:M—The Crowded Sky—Dana Audrews—C—€ 
t:M-Diary of Aaae FraMi-*

1I;M-Dlary of Amm Prauk-lS , 
ll:SS-Thr Big Cat-Preslsa Fesler-r 
ll:4S-SmNay NMe Movie—TBA-9 ^  
ll:lb -A I That Heavei ADows-Rocir Hadsou-Jane 

WvBua—II
MONDAY

1:M-Ia This Oar Ufe-Bette Davis-C 
S:3l-Movle<lme-TBA-7 
7;»-Border«Wver-Jsel McCrea-d-C- ■ 
l;M-Tbe Chfldrea's Hoar-Aadrey Hepbara-nlaams 

GarMT—4
IftN-Ciaeau Sevea-TBA—7 
I1:M-Ban1rade—Ralb RoaMa-Daae Clark—6-C 

TUESDAY
1:M-Lallaby of Broadway—Doris Day—< 
3:3d-Movletfaie-TBA-7

- t:M-McHale’B Navy^ruesl Borgnlae-TaBi Csaway

R m
Saaday Uaraagh Wedaeiday
THE LAST CHALENGE. 

with G l enn  Ford and An
gie Dickinson. *

Tharadny tkraagk Salarday
THE TAMING OF THE 

SHREW, with Enzabetb Taykr 
and Richard Burton.

J t j
Saaday throagk Wedaesday
YOU ONLY UVK TWICE, 

with Sean Connery.
Ihanday throagh Satarday
THE WAY WEST, with Rob- 

.ert Mttchum and Richard Wid- 
mark.

PhdOBont F4ips Cor
AKRON, Ohio fAP) Gwald 

B. Grisby, U. was able to walk 
awray from the wrack recently 
w b en ^  cw flipped ovtf and| played women’s rolss inl’Ths Taming of the Shrew,'

** ®*̂ Jlho time of Shakespeare. Theresas pumroeled, kicked, pound- 
Ohio IS aottth of here. ^were no EW»-i "

she nocb an agreement to their 
early wedding. Dtrtctor Franco 
ZefftrelU took twro weeks to pho
tograph the chaao sequence, and 
Miss Taylor completed the 
shotAiing with her anm. tegs 
and mo^ of her body covered 
with, black and blue bnuaes

DKSKWr SANDS 
RF̂ STAURANT 

MM W. Rwy. »  M7 Ma
Opea i:m  A.M.-l A.M. 

Ijiarbeea S p e e l a l . M e  
Party Raem AvaBable 

Linage Opea I  A.M.-Mldalgbt

T H E TAMING OF THE SHREW'
Richard Burton and Eliaabath Taylor

Liz, Burton Play 
Roles Of The Bard

The Akron youth toM Summit|beth Ta 
deputies be had̂

kkron yoni 
County aherifTs t 
swerved to avoid a pheasant.

beth T a ^  Is 
surprised.

Miss Taylor,

and Ehsa-j 
tent the teaist bit cd, slapped, spanked and gen

ts Lutheran CoUego at Seguin, 
where she earned her degree in 
English and Speech-drama, and 
she has some advanced htudy 
In apeech-drama at the Univer
sity of Texas. Before coming 
hetw last summer, she taught 
two years in the San Antonio 
school system.

Her first dramntic effort 
here was' idrectioa of "Aatk 
Spriiw," -one of two plays of- 
fsreci in a “supper theatre” re
cently at the high school. She 
curraiUy It worklag on cos- 
tuniea for the high school pro
duction of "The King And I,” 
directed by Dan Sbockey.

In 1M4, Mias Ryan wrote, di
rected and had a part in a reU- 
clous drama, “The Croeg: Ver- 
ookl and Horlzoolal," which 
was produced for audiences in 
Seguin, San Antonio, Houston 
and Dallas. In that same year, 
she was chainnaB-of n com
mittee for n Shakespeare Fes
tival at Texas Lutheran Colte(

In 19M, she directed an or 
Inal rellfbous drama, “Sacra
ment'and S^rlfice’' for the 
“Walther L e ijb  Coavaotkm at 
SMU.

Since INO, she hna had major 
parts in a number of plays, 
throu^ high achobL c^tege, 
and udspeodeiit nrodactloiis. 
She haa appeared in “Oeorgc 
Washington Slept Here"; iJiiian 
Hellmnn's "Ilie  UtUa Foxes’’ ; 
Shaw’s "Androctas and th e 
UoB’’ ; "Electn” ; "Tha King 
and r*; Shnkaneara’a ' T h e  
Taming of the nrew "; “F o r  
Heaven's Sahel" a rrilglous 
musical revue, and " B l i t h e  
Spirit"

erally knocked-about by Rich- 
u  Kathariim in '^  Burton, her husband, while 

filming the production In Tech
nicolor and Panavtsion. The 
racy Shakespearean comedy is 
at the Ritx Theatre, opening 
Thursday.

They were only acting before 
tha cameras, but the Burtons 
take their aiAlng teiiouslv. Miss 
Taylor wu black and une for 
days after filming the “ love’’ 
scenes in the picture, and phys
ically exhau.st«d for weeks after 
shooting had been completed. 
“The Taming of the Sirew,’’ 
with its combination of comedy 
action and classic emotional his
trionics, probably was the most 
difficult acttag as.signmeat ever 
UBdertaken by the beautiful 
ftar.

Not that Mist Taylor was al
ways on the recelvii^ and of the 
film’s boistrmus actloo. Ear
lier aequences In “The Taming 
of the Shrew" required her to 
throw furniture at her slater’s 
suitors, to smash a lute over tha 
head of one member of tha cast, 
to whip another and. later, al

A - I  % A# M. IN  •' I  ^^Im ost to crack Richard Burton’sAnother Western Decidesj-a with jiwarmi,«
, |he enters their nupUel chamber.

But tbeee were snudl. If saj- 
isfylag. recompensatory mo
ments for a role which required 
the bridaLgowned Mias ‘Taylor 
to leave ror her hoaeyni^ 
aboerd a caatanherous little 
donkey which dumps her into a 
thud puddle. Or, eertter, whkb 
aees her cerried out of a ban
quet heO. UrfclBf and cognpiela- 

isboAler '

T H E  LAST CHALLENGE' 
Glenn Ford mmd Angie Dickinson

Who Is The Pastiest Draw
of America’s Denton (Miss DkkiBsoa), own- 

a maacr of UNTaaloon In the
bad eMabUMied a reputation asjlown of Suwora, be now hat aa 
the “ fastest gun," sooner or

In the period 
early WaM.

later another quick-draw Mioot- 
wu bound to chaUenge the 

title. This amMtloo for suprem
acy provides the dramatic con
flict in the new outdoor aetkm 
drama, “The Last Chaltenn.” 
with Glenn Ford, Angie Diodn- 

n and Chad Everett in the 
staniag rotaa.

Ford Is seen as Dan Blaine, 
the most deadly hand-gun man 
In the West. Happy la bis ro
mantic relationship with I

avcrsloa to killing
But a young man namsd Lot 

McGuire (Eveiett) rldaa la on 
Suwora and reveals hat be has 
come looking for BIsIne. He in 
tends to kill him In order to 
achieve the title of the beet pis- 
tolero In the land. That he la 

superb gunflghter la proved 
ten be enters a poker game 

in Lita’a saloon and catches a 
master caqd shark cheating. He 
makea hte accusation, knmrlng

-11
f:M—Tha Raaged 

MBes-F-C 
1I;M—Claema Seven—TRA—7 
11:M-Wcat ef Zaadbar—Aatbeny Steel d-C 

WEDNESDAY
lidd-Sterm Over TMet—Rex Reason—Diaaa

O'Brten-Vcra

Deng-

S:3d-Mevtetlnie-TBA—7 *
|;ld-WlTct aad Lavers-Vaa Janet Ldgb

•:dd-Tbe Flame aad The Fteah-Lann T t r d C 
ll;]g-Wlves aad Lovers-Van Jsbnasn lauef Ulgb

• - I*
Id;M—Claema Seven-TBA-?
II:M-Maala—Peter Cashk^

THUR$DAY
l:dd-Secret ef St Iven-Rkhard Ney-t 
l:M-Movtetlnie-TlA—7
7:Jd-Cblaa Gale-Gene „ _
|;dd-Blae Skte*-Fred Astake, Blig Qusby-7-C 
g:dd-llow Ta Marry A MBBanalre-Maiilyu Menrae, 

Laarei BaeaB—11
l:M -iUw WbM la Eden-Estber wmjams, Jeff

Cbaadter—d-C 
ld:ld-Ctaenia
Il:dd-Jack The Ripper-Lee Pattersan-d 

FRIDAY
l:M-<'al)pso Rent Wave-Jebnny Desmand-d
S:3d-Meviethne—TBA—7
drld-Reqatem Far A Heavywelght-Aalbany Qelu |

7:M - i^ ‘ af Glary-Atex Gaiaesa, feba M ^ l t  
l:dd-Flve Graves Ta Cairw-Aaae Bax̂ - 7 
l:ld—The Heriasutal Lteateaaal—Fauki Pnnttoa I 
•i|d—.So Big—late Wyman, Stertiag Hayden—d 
irSTTMlddirM the Ntat-Fredrick Marcb-d 
H:4d-Welrd T b e a li^ fi^ J  
Id;4S-Ralabaw Tbealre—T l^ l l  
II:ld—Meteor Meuster—Aan Cuyun—d 

SATURDAY
i-M-nieader Over SaimNaad, lea Hall-d
I;M-Mevtetlnie-TBA-T . ; _____________

Was A Teeaage Fraakeusteta—WhR Blssel

^ B g  Womaa A The Sea Serpetd-Abby Dal-

Save a second.
didd.

The sectwid you save by carelessly 
walking away from your unlocked car 

fnay cost t  child his life. A stolen 
car has a 200 times greater chance of 

accident than other cars. Innocent 
people are killed or crippled. Last year, 

nearly 100,000 stolen cars were , 
involved in accidents. Many fatal to-one 

or more people. Teen-age joyriders 
—who steal most of the cars— 

are often scared, always dangerous.
They watch for cops, not 

diildren crossing the street.
* You can help.

3
HfB Sqaad-WaBy Cam|w-1 
Ftetmaa, Save My

(S Featwea)
I td-Fteemaa. Save "7
I;Jd-Devll al The Deaert Agaimt The Ban af ■«•- 

catea—Kirk Marrto—d 
l:dd-Braaa

ld:2d-Ralabaw ThM lr^'TO^U . ..
ld;3d—Ifaautea—Fred MacMargy, P *g "y  auiene—ii
II Jd-Chaaael Niae M ja^r Mavte-TBA^ 
ll;4S-Cluema Seve*-TDA^7 
ll;in_Satarday NHe Late Mavte—TRA—5

ing. on tha Mwokler of her new
husband.

Burton aa Patnrhio, the pov- 
erty-ftrickan gentleman from 
Verona who fwls a wife aad 
her dowry la Padua, p ^  cowl 
to the tompeataous KM  via 
one of tha wildest chaaes in 
movie Hatory — through the 
honae, tha coartyard, tha bam. 

that the other muat dmw, iSd ovw tte roola. The 
MU. the cheater'. | «^  the couple crushing

Ithrougb n celMig Into n hayloft. 
In the days that follow. Blainejbat Petnchlo’s wooing does not 

reaUaes that Lot eventuaDy wiDjend there; be wins Kate’a “coo- 
forca a duel He also knows that Knt ” to marriage by twtetlag 
he wlD km the youth and that,ber arm behtDdhw bnrt tmS 
when this happens, much of 
himself wm be destroyed. He 

In Lot the klad of wild 
youngster ha Umsetf waa 
tries repaaledly to convinoa 
to leave Suwora and not try 
what he came to do.

But a ahowdowH Is laevttahlc. 
and when tt occurs la the taut 
ctiniax of “The Last Chal- 
lenge," the resuR not only 
b r l^  about a death but alters 
the lives of the two remalnlag 
protagoniatj la tha triangle 
made up of Blaine, Lot and 
Lisa Denton.

Not aO of “The Last Chal- 
tenge," directed and 
by the veteran 
Is concerned with gunplay 
Ueving the tension era such 

I aa a bdcoUc fishing se- 
e in which Blaine tad Lot 
meet, neither realizing 

that their friendly comraderte 
wm turn to hatrrt when their 
respectlvn idantittea ara re
vealed. and a oomlc eplaoda in 
whidi a band of threatening In
diana are pacified when they 
are made roaring drunk. There 
are also amuaing gMmpeea of 
the “backstage" rivalries of thej 
toothsome prts employed by 

In her saloon.
-But primarily, ‘T h e  Last 

age’’ is a fast-aetkm out
door filrn with an eag oaalng 
conflict and with colom  and 
credible characterizathNia. Gary 
Merrm portmys Blaine’s serf- 
Impoitnat deputy who la easily 

with Jack Elam cast asi 
a slliny character wb» attengits 
to blackmail Lias, but 
aha naes for her own purposes 
tnatnad.

THERE'S MORE FUN FOR EVERYONE 
GO OUT TO A M OVIf

STARTING

TtIDAY

OPEN M:4t 
Adaita tdr 

StadraU 7S< 
CliUrra Mr

TH ES E M EN LIVE ONIY FOR TME\ 
SP U T'SECO N D  
r r  TAKES 
TO K H JJ

Glenn fbrd 
Angie Djoldneon 
O y  Everett

iSsT Challenge

STARTING

TONIGBT

OPEN

d:M

-EBJAmESBOND
.WIFUMIK1

niNisoi ifc in u i

COMING
THURSDAY

pm
- S S .  M H '  

0 f1 l|B I.
Call Thn Riti Thnetru About Spndnl 

Shewing For School Cloosos '

I or I Mm V/iHU-
d and producod 
Richard Thorn, 

rtth gunplay. Re-

Don’t  help a  good boy go bad. 
Lock your car. Take your keys.

PuWithrd M a public service In eooperetion with The Advertising ̂  
Council and the International Newspaper Advertising Lxacutivaa. '*

NEWCOMER 
GREETING SERVICE

Mrs.'Joy 
Forttnborry

An Eatabllshed Newcomer 
Greeting Service.In a field 
where txpertence counts for 
results and satisfaction.

Your Hostess:
1207 Lloyd 263 2009

HIGHLAND CENTER
Servtaf Heart 11 AM. Te 2 P.M.-d P.M. Te l:N  P.M.

DAILY
11 AM. Ta d:N P.M. Saaday 

SUNDAY MENU
Staffed Park Chaps srltb SenBsped Applet ..................................................  ON
Prhae Mbs af Beef, aa Jaa ....................  .............................................. $141
Baked CHrkea with Sage Dreaalag. GMet Gmvy, aad Craaberry Saaee..........  Mr
Caklea Brews .Seatbem Fried Cuckea ..... ............................. ..................  Mt
Chickea Fried Steak with Brown sr Cream Gmvy ....................................... dSr
Fvr’s Special Baked HaHhat Served with Taagy Tartar Saaee ......... ............  ON
Geruua BNIed Cabhege ............................................................................  IN
Bettered tdbole Kerael Cera Idr
Beets wkb Oraage Saure ..........................................................................  Ida
CaaMflower a la Reaiaaa ....................... .................................................  23r
Bkw Lake Greea Beaas ............................................................................ Ida
Baked Petate with - Batter er Sear Cream 2da
Cherry Cake Geletia Saled ....................................................................... 22a
Fmr’s Fruit Salad. Fifl H Fresh Frafts. Pecaaa. aai Whipped Crcom ..........  2Sa
Dtamer State Shrimp Cocktail .....................................................................  4Sa
Spaalsh Slaw ..........................................................................................  IN
(AiTot, Cocoaat, aad Piaeapple Salad ................................. ....................  17a
Creamy Patato Salad ..................................................... .......................  IN
Saaahtae Cake .................A ....................................................................  I7a
Cherry Aagel Pie ...................................................................................  3N
Leama Cbiffoa-Ple ...........   2N
Cborolate Merlane Pie .......   SN
Baaaaa Cream Pie ........................... ................. .......  .........................  3N
Batter Cheat Pie .............. ...................................... ............. .................  IN

MONDAY FEATURFA
Fried Ovateri wttb Frearb Pried Potatoea aad Seafood Saaee ...... ................ IN
Fried Clilrkea Special ......................    7N
Braised Carrats afd Oaieaa .....................................................................  IN
Cam Fritters wttb Hoaey .........................................................................  IN
Fresh Taamto Salad ... ........................................................... 3df
Eagflsb Pea aad Diced Cheese Salad 174
i.Aaoa Maple Nat Pie 394
Blaeberry Bsaaaa^^Box Pie ..............................    SN

(
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MEN IN SERVICE
8-D Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Surxkiy, Nov. 26, 1967

Warrant Officer 
Roiter C; Randals. 20. whose 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ron 
Scott, live at 101 Dallas Ave„ 
Lamesa, completed a helltopter 
pilot course, Nov. 9, at the 
Army Primary H e l i c o p t e r  
School. Ft. Wolters, Tex Dur 
iitK the 10-week course, he was 
trained to fly Amy helicopters 
and learned to use them in 
tactical maneuvers. He next  
will undergo advanced flight 
training at the Army Aviation 
School, Ft. Rucker, Ala. Upon 
compMion of advanced train
ing be may be appouited a war
rant officer.

•  •  •
U.S Air Force Capt. Ross E. 

Pike has been decorated with 
his second award of the Dlstin-

Biished Flying Cross at Upper 
eyford RAF SUtion, England, 

for bravery in military opera
tions in Southeast Asia.

Capt. Pike received the med
al for extraordinary achieve
ment while participating in aer
ial flight as an RF-101 Voodoo 
pilot in North Vietnam. He led 
a flight of unarmed and un»- 
.corttS RF-191 aircraft on a 
photo reconnaissance mission 
against an enemy forces bar
racks and, despite antiaircraft

Candidate!fire and surface-to-air missiles, 
continued in his attempt to gain 
intelligence Information.

His wife, Jacquelyn, is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
F. Johnson, 1312 Dixie, Big 
Spring.

sa High' School, attended WeM 
Texas State University.

S. Sgt. Henry L. Morrell, son 
of Mrs. Ella MorreU, 707 W. 
5th St. Big Spring, is on duty 
with the 4258th Strategic Wing 
at U-Tapao Royal -Thai AFB, 
Thailand. A Stratedc Air Com
mand Illustrator, he supports 
B-S2 Strato Fentress bombers 
which dally attack Viet Cong 
targets and KC-13S Stratotank- 
ers which provide aerial refuel
ing to fighter, bomber and re
connaissance aircraft conduct- 
inĝ Jhe air war over Vietnam.

the former Pa- 
Glbbs. The sergeant 
Big Spring Hi gh

tricia 
attended 
School.

Sgt. Joseph D. Parker, son 
of Mrs. Mattie M. Parker, 1409 
N. 11th St., Lamesa, is on duty 
at Don Muang Royal Thai AFB, 
Thailand. A communications 
.specialist, he is a member of 
the Pacific Air Forces. The 
sergeant, a graduate of Lanne-

Lt. Daniel E. Taylor, recent 
graduate of advance helicopter 
school at Ft. Rucker, Ala., is 
spending the Thainkagiving 
weekend with his wife, Lynn, at 
the home of his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Earl Taylor, 211 Jef
ferson.

Lt. Taylor reports to Ft. Knox, 
Ky., Dec. 11. Re enlisted in the 
Army Feb. 3. 19M, and received 
his commissloa at Ft. Knox,  
March 3, 1907. He attended mi- 
mary flight school at Ft. wol
ters, Tex.

•  •  •  .
Army Pvt. l.C. Bobby M. 

Killough. 20, son of Mr. and 
Mrs.  W. C. KiUou^, 600 
Abrams, Big Spring, is partici
pating in “Operation Diamond- 
head’’ in Vietnam, with other 
members of the 25th Infantry 
Division’s 3rd Brigade. The op
eration, which b^pm In May, 
is a combined search and de
stroy mlssloa being conducted 
in northern Tay Ninh Province 
and War Zone C. Pvt. KiUou^ 
is a rifleman wRh Company B 
of the brigade’s 3rd Battafion, 
22nd Infan 
tinned near

OFF THE BE ATEN TRAIL

Money jCould Be Anything

itry, regular 
' Mu 'neng

riy sta-

By ED 8TERS 
What’s for money?’’, as we 

both know, is no laughing nud* 
ter these days. Yet what great' 
graotkladdy did. In lieu of coin 
for exchange, was hunted here 
raceatly. It developed that this 
redoubtable gentleman had a 
currency all Us own, those ear- 
iest days of Anglo ’Texas.

“Oiigiaally, Spanish slim  
dollars made the exchange 
base,’ ’ obeeives Bellaire's WUl 
Baker. These were in short sup
ply, however, in most settle
ments—even Stephen Austin’s 
San Felipe. Pelts of any kind, 
beaver to fox. and hides—bear 
to buffalo—had a fixed value in 
a given locality; they were sol
id currency prior to 1830.

By 1840 in Republic days, sil
ver was about non-existent, and 
Texas paper money was Just pa
per, obeoves a West Texan pre- 
fe n ^  to remain anonymous 
in favw of historian Noah 
Smltfawlck, from whom he 
quotes. For the record, Noah

was hare when the Spanish 
minted dollars.

LOST NOT A DROP
“Horses were considered le

gal tender, but raiding Goman- 
ches so depleted eany stocks 
that something more stable bad 
to be found. In many a com
munity, the cow became mon-

An Austin widow, goes the 
.story, had a cow a^  calf and 
heeded merchandise. To the 
merchant went her $18 bin of 
sale, stipulating, bowem, that 
the lady kept cow and calf for 
milking rights. Solid as slim , 
that bill of sale made the 
rounds, from creditor to credl- 
tM^lO in an—while the cow 
stayed home for milking.

Finany the widow made a 
deal, caUing payment to her. 
Back came her bin of sale; 
she kept her cow and calf, nev
er losing a drop of mUk hi the 
six-nxmOis’ transactloa.

Such currency was based, 
Smlthwlck observed, on local

confidenoe and accepted by aB 
of a mutiiaHyl

feiter in early Nacogdoches San 
Angnsdna country, who lim ^  
silver-plated copper coins. His 
die abowed a crack in the Mex
ican Eagle; otherwise th e  
crafBmaaMdp was exceOent.

KNEW THE CRACK
The reasonable neiUibors con

sidered. Everybody had ttem, 
knew them wtto the .’crack,’ but 
needed something to exchange. 
So these ‘doBars’ swapped 
hands at par. Whenever the 
copper begu to allow through, 
th^ were turned in for replat- 
Ing and came ouL good as new. 
This worked fine, the <nd Tex- 
lan observed,' as long as the 
counterfiets circulated wi th 
homeftriks.

When the metalsmith tried his 
coins in Louisiana, howevo', he 
barely escaped la l and lost sub- 
stantuUy on Us investment. 
That crack in the eagle was tdb

easly recognised; those Louisi 
anans knew the copper under 
the allver, and had no intention 
of calling the coin a “dollar’s 
worth oflabor or goods."

WON IT BACK 
There was no duHce. The 

Texian ‘ndnted’ a cradeed- 
eagle ddlar of pure s i l v e r .  
CbaOenged across the Sabine, 
Us carrier indignantly bet $500 
the coin was go^, won his bet, 
recouped aU Tosses. But there
after, t e  Texian limited his ex
change to nei^bors who appre- 
datM his craft.

Cow or copper, observed old 
timer Smtmwicfc. money Is 
what yaut people’s confidence 
makes It.

PRINCE OF PEACE 
“You adsed of two crosses 

near El Paso," writes M. Del
gado of Las Croces, N. M., “One 
was tbs p n ^  In the des
ert near Ei Paso, which I can
not teQ about. The other was 
the statute of the great Christ

on the mountains wed of H  
Paso."

This statue, he reports, was 
conedved by the P * ^  •
oesrfoy church as a dedication 
to the Prince of Peace to 19M: 
Itselfi the eve of Worid War n. 
It was to be ^
mountain summit west of £1 
Paso, with a walkway up the 
slope and 14 stattons along the 
way.

The cross is almost 43 feet 
high, tallest of aU to North 
Amarica. The famed Christ of 
the Andes between Chile and 
Argentina is Just 10 feet higher.

The sculpUir, U. Soler, had 
worked on the Christ of the An
des, as te worked oh this great 
monument to peace. For a 
year, he toOed up the mountain; 
the s t one  hauled to its base, 
then up the slope, ftoaOy Into 
place ly  hoists.

The work was finished in 1939, 
done entirely by the Catholic 
Church. It was dedicated Just 
before we went into World War
n .

'Hot' Dog Yarn
OKLAHOMA CITY (AP) — 

Firemen were called to a bouse 
fire Tbursday, but the damage 
was only $90. Ftremen said thr̂  
fire started when an electric 
light bulb Ignited some blankets 
—In a dog Muse.

JEWELS 
BY
TRIFARI

Choose for her a dromotle 
Trifori gol^n-toned Trifonium 
Pin glittering'with rhinestones, 
pearls. Jets, emerolds or 
topaz simulated stones. 
Available In designs shown end 
others.
Pins, 5.00
Motchir>o e o rrlr^  5.00 
Costume Jewelry DepO.

DEVINO
GENUINE
REPTILES

t  ̂ • : *.v  • ,• ; k -HI • i
• $ i i i

^ - ‘ I

There's ndthir»g 
quite so rich os 
sporklir>g plotirnim bone 
lizard pumps to punctuate your . 
holiday wardrobe . . . ovoilol^ in 
medium or low heels, 35.00 
Shoe Deportment.

GLAMOROUS LAMB HOODS . . . .  7.95
She'll look so ottroctive in this worm fluff of a hot of 
Processed Dyed Lamb . . .  water repellent. . .  exciting 
to wear for skiir^g, for school, for just goddir̂ g obout 
. . .  white, gold, blue, red or block.

' Millinery Department.

fabulous Fur's for Her
Gift her this Christmas with a mpgnificent fur, 
with a youngen look that women of all ages adore 
you think of any gift more lavish, exciting 
or perfect for her. . .  choose from a fabulous 
Intriguing collection . , ,
•  Mink Stoles . . , clutch, pocket and 

dope styles . . .  S3(X). to $795.

• Muskrot Jockets . . .  $350. to $695.

A ll furs labeled to show 

country of origin of imported 

furs
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